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Shuttle In 
California

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. Calif. 
(UIM) — Shuttle Columbia floated 
through predawn darkness to a landing 
Saturday on a Mojave Desert runway 
after bad weather blocked a third 
Florida landing try. possibly delaying 
the ship’s next flight.

Heralded by twin shotgun-like sonic 
booms, the 105-ton space glider banked 
over the sprawling California flight test 
center and glided toward a brilliantly 
floodlit 3-inile ribbon of concrete.

With commander Robert ’ ’ Hoot'* 
Gibson and co-pilot Charles Bolden at 
the controls. Columbia’s landing gear 
hit the runway at 8:59 a.m. EST. 72 
minutes before sunrise, and the ship 
quickly rolled to a stop In only the 
second shuttle landing In darkness In 
24 missions.

"W elcom e back to Earth, you 
seasoned space veterans." radioed 
astronaut Frederick Gregory from 
mission control in Houston.

"Roger that Houston, seasoned by an 
extra two days." replied Gibson.

A lso on board were F rank lin  
Chung-Dlaz. the first H ispunlc- 
Amerlcan astronaut. Steven Hawley. 
George Nelson. RCA engineer Robert 
Ccnker and Rep. Bill Nelson. D-Fla.. a 
congressional observer whose district 
Includes the Kennedy Space Center In 
Florida.

Traffic Signals 
Go On Monday

By Karen Talley 
Herald Staff Writer

The traffic light* at the entrance to
Seminole Centre arc to begin operating 
Monday, and be followed later in the 
week by the installation of upright stop 
signs in the shopping complex's park
ing lot.

The safety measures are being pro
vided through the combined efforts of 
Sanford's building department and 
Planning and Zoning Commission, the 
state Department of Transportation and 
Horne Properties, the center's develop
er.

"We're all talking the same tune on 
t i l l s . "  said c i t y  P lan n in g  and 
Engineering Director Bill Simmons. 
"W e want to ensure safe and smooth 
traffic flqw.”

The combined effort coalesced during 
Thursday night’s P&Z meeting, when 
Horne Properties representative David 
White said Ills company wanted to 
work with lhe city to improve traffic 
conditions at the center, located off U.S. 
Highway 17-92. '

The safety measures come less than a 
month after the P&Z threatened to ask 
the «• 11y commission to hold up 
issuance of further shopping center 
occupancy permits until Home agreed 
to look into the traffic flow difficulties.

On Thursday night. White told PAZ 
commissioners that Horne had done 
just this bv working with the DOT to 
install the trnlfle signals and deciding 
to replace the parking lot’s painted stop 
lines with upright signs. White also 
said Horne was working with its 
developer to address draihage and 
(laving problems at the center.

However. W hile was a bit less 
agreeable when discussion turned to 
future traffic flow. He expressed reser
vations when asked that efforts be 
taken now to address the difficulties 
that are expected when Americana 
Boulevard Is opened to U.S. Highway 
17-92. The boulevard lies Just north of 

See CENTER, page 8A

Record Sanford Gathering Greats Columnist

Anderson Reveals 
Terrorism Truths

J a c k  Anderson, whose column appears In 
m ore than 1,000 newspapers, uses dram atic 
f la ir  In speech at Sanford C ivic Center.

Anderson said most reporters cover the 
news, he uncovers it. But, he added, 
politicians can cover more than he can 
uncover.

By Daaaa Jordan 
Herald Staff Writer

Terrorism is committed by gov
ernment-trained professionals, not 
fanatical amateurs. Investigative 
journalist and columnist Jack 
Anderson told more than 400 
persons gathered for a "personality 
luncheon" Friday at the Sanford 
Civic Center.

Anderson, a Pulitzer P r ize 
winning Journalist, spoke on a 
variety of topics to a sell-out 
audience in the first of what are 
expected to become a series of such 
luncheons at the center. The event 
was sponsored by the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 
the Central Florida Press Club and 
Seminole Community College. 
Local officials attending the lun
cheon were enthusiastic about the 
event and the possibility of future 
personality luncheons.

The next scheduled speaker Is 
Dr. Joyce Brothers on April 17.

Anderson told the audience of 
about 430. believed to be u record 
crowd for the civic center, that Iran 
and the Soviet Union are actively 
training the terrorists who are 
taking hostages, mounting attacks 
and staging hljucklngs In the 
world.

Touching on a second major 
theme, he spoke about financial 
waste in government and the 
self-protective nature of politicians.

Anderson said Iran and Its terror
ists directed by Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini pose a greater worry to 
U.S. officals than Libya's Col. 
Moammar Khadnfy. But Khudafy 
receives more attention from U.S. 
officials because there are ways to 
get to him but not Khomeini. 
Anderson said.

"W e arc trying to throw him out 
If the Russians don't do it first.”  he

HrrtMPtetMfcy Twwmy Vincent
Audience attention is rivoted on Anderson as the Pulitzer 
Prize winning columnist speaks.

said of Khudafy. Anderson said a 
botched coup recently cost the U.S. 
government about 87 million.

"They got within u mile of him. 
Next time they'll probably make 
It." he said, adding that Khudafy 
has East German guards because 
he does not trust his own people.

He said while Iran is-thc greater 
threat — with 200.suicide-terrorists 
believed to be in the United Stales
— the United States can't Intervene 
because half of Its oil flows through 
the Persian gulf und because 23 
Russian divisions sit along the 
Russla-Iran border.

"W e don't have 23 divisions in 
the world." Anderson said.

Though the United States lias 
the military might to conquer Iran, 
he said, military strategists believe 
the only way to keep the Russians
— who have a protection treaty 
with Iran — out of such a war 
would be to use ut least 19 nuclear 
bombs to bloek strategic passes. 
And that, he said, the U.S. Is afraid 
to do. "The Russians have nuclear 
bombs, too."

Anderson said the connection 
between Khomeini and Russia 
spans several yr .rs. Khomeini 
having been paid 8500.000 a 
month for the last 17 years by the 
Soviet Union.

"I've seen the report. I've seen 
the detulls. He's not a communist. 
He was using the Russians and 
they were using him." he said.

He said Russia helped train 
Iranians to overthrow the shah and 
that the Iranians liked the method 
so much that they have carried on 

• thr pmetlrr.
"The Isamlc Jihad doesn't exist, 

according to our Intelligence.”  he 
said.

He said the Iranian and Russian 
terrorist training camps are so 
sophisticated that they not only fly 
In planes they plan to hijack — 
noting its weaknesses — but also 
bring In successful highjackers to 
talk about how take the plane and 
how to handle the passengers.

See ANDERSON, page 8A

That Next Traffic Accident May Be Yours
By Susan Loden 

Herald Staff Writer
Police olflcials estimate each of us will Ik - Involved 

In lour traffic accidents in our lifetime, one of them 
serious. The others are likely to be fender benders, 
something that If we aren't directly involved in we at 
least see on the roadways every day.

Just what do you do when your lime has come?
Sanford Police Chief Steve Harriett, whose de

partment Investigates all traffic accidents In Sanford, 
said you should first check for possible injuries to 
both the occupants of your vehicle and the other 
vehicle, and notify the nearest law enforcement 
agency.

By law. the drivers must stay at the scene and must 
render aid to any pci sons injured in an accident.

If there are no serious injuries, il the vehicles are 
movable and il there is no alcohol use Involved In the 
accident. Harriett said. Florida law mandates that you 
attempt to move the vehicles out of the traffic path, to 
avoid causing another accident.

As a police officer. Harriett said, he would prefer 
that tin* vehicles be left where they stopped after 
Impact, hut he said in many eases that would be 
contrary to the law. so the vehicles must be moved if 
possible.

A police officer checks out a car just after a 
collision on rain-slick roadway.

Florida Highway Patrol Lt. Chuck Williams said 
when the requirement to move the vehicles became 
law about two years ago. many drivers became 
distressed knowing they should move their vehicle 
before police saw the scene.

"The public expects to leave them there. It's a part 
of life, but when you consider what could happen ...

What To Do...
This is? what you should do, in order of priority, 
when involved in a traffic accident, according to 
law enforcement officials.

• Check for injuries, notify pollco.
• Move cors out of traffic path
• Got driver's license, vehicle 
registration and proof of insurance 
ready to show police.
• Limit conversation with other 
party.

Today, the chance ot a second collision is greater than 
an Injustice being done by moving the vehicles. The 
Investigator's report can be based on other factors. He 
doesn't have to see the vehicles as they were on 
impact. He can question witnesses. look at the 

See ACCIDENT, page 8A

Cities Studying Water Crisis A id  Pact
Should there In- ever be a need. 

Sanford and Lake Mary are prepar
ing lo heed each others’ calls for 
emergency water by entering into an 
inter-local agreement that both cities 
are enthusiastically endorsing.

The reciprocal arrangement would 
be effected through the pipelines 
that until last month carried Sanford 
water lo Lake Mary. Although the 
valves were closed when Lake 
Mary's new water plant begun 
operation, the lines of communica
tion have evidently remained open.

Discussions between Lake Mary 
Mayor Dick Fcss and Sanford Mayor 
Bettye Smith were followed up by

the municipalities' city inanangers. 
who intend to present proposed 
agreem ents to their respective 
commissions.

For Saulord. this will come Mon
day. during the commission's work 
session at the Henry Shelton Sanford 
Memorial Lihrary-museum on East 
First Street.

Lake Mary commissioners will also 
rccleve copies of the proposal, ac
cording to that city 's manager. 
Kathy Rice.

Formal adoption could then runic 
during the respective commissions' 
next regular evening meeting.

According to Ms. Rice, the Joint-

venture would enable uninterrupted 
water service should either city 
encounter un emergency. Also, if 
necessary, the agreement would 
serve to supplement fire-fighting 
efforts.

In addition, because Lake Mary 
was able to bring its new plant 
online before the end of 1985. it can 
expect return of the $61,887.76 In 
Impact fees it payed to hook-into the 
Sanford water system. The reim
bursement Is called for under an 
1984 amendment to the original 
water service contract between the 
cities.

The original contract was utmost

invalidated that year when Lake 
Mary's burgeoning development led 
to Sanford's threatening to cut the 
water supply to Lake Mary unless 
the Lake Mary paid hook-up fees for 
Its new users. But II was stipulated 
that Sanford would return the fees 
when Lake Mary's water plant came 
on line.

Now. however. "W e have plenty of 
water." Ms. Rice said. "And we're 
very willing to supply it to Sanford If 
they need it."

Sanford C ity Manager Frank 
Faison echoed Ms. Rice's sentiments, 
calling the proposal "a very positive 

See PACT, page 8A
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Reagan Feels Fine After 
Polyps And Pimple Removals

WASHINGTON IUP11 — .President Reagan, who un
derwent caneer surgery last July, awaited results from 
laboratory tests on three small polyps removed from his 
eolon and described as ■ clinically benign."

Reagan, who turns 75 next month, spent 5 ‘A hours at 
[k-thesda Naval Hospital Friday undergoing an extensive 
checkup that included a blood tests. X-rays a CAT scan 
and an intestinal examination known as a colonscopy.

Doctors also removed a small pimple from Reagan's face 
as a precautionary measure. It too appeared benign, but 
further tests were scheduled to confirm there was no 
recurrence of the skin cancer removed from Reagan's nose 
twice last year.

Emerging from the hospital. Reagan gave reporters the 
thumbs-up sign, said he felt "fine" and was whisked away 
to Camp David. Md.. for the weekend.

Court Asked To Halt Tests
WASHINGTON (UPI) — A federal court has been asked to 

prevent the world’s first release Into the environment of 
live, genetically altered bacteria because of doubts about 
potential risks from the experiment.

An environmental group petitioned the U.S. District 
Court in Washington Friday for urgent action to halt tests 
of the microorganisms scheduled for Feb. 15 In a rich 
farming area near Salinas. Calif.

In its lawsuit, the Foundation on Economic Trends said 
the mutant bacteria, commercially known as Frostbnn and 
intended to inhibit formation of Irost on crops, should not 
be released because scientists know too little about Its 
affects on public health and the environment.

Jeremy Rifkin. who heads the foundation, said testing 
should be put off until researchers have properly assessed 
the risks.

EPA Tests For Contamination
ASHTABULA. Ohio (UI*I| — The Environmental Protec

tion Agency planned to test a stream near a chemical 
plant for possible contamination after an explosion there 
killed two workers and injured 13.

Officials have not determined what caused the chemical 
ammonium dlchromate to Ignite In a dryer during 
production .it the Diamond Shamrock Corp. plant Friday 
morning.

The blast hurled parts of the plant's west wall 100 yards 
and started a tire in an adjoining building, officials said. 
The injured workers were covered with green dust and 
suffered eye and skin irritation.

Officials said the chemical plant was heavily damaged.

State To Appeal Dismissal
NEW YORK |UPII — An already long legal fight Is far 

from over for Bernhard Goetz, who shot four youths aboard 
a subway train more than a year ago because he said he 
thought they were going to rob him

The celebrated case that has been in the public eye since 
the Dec. 22. 19H4. shootings now heads to a state appeals 
court because Manhattan District Attorney Robert 
Morgcnthau decided Friday to appeal the dismissal of 
attempted murder and assault charges against Goetz.

Goetz, anxious to see an end to the tumultuous year-old 
case, is eonlidant an Appellate Division of State Supreme 
Court will uphold the judge's dismissal of the charges. Ills 
attorney. Barry Slotniek. said.

Envoy Coes To Central America
WASHINGTON IL'PII — While vowing to "continue the 

pressure" on the leftist Nicaraguan government, the 
administration plans to send an envoy to Central America 
to explore efforts at reviving a regional peace initiative.

Harry Shlaudetnan. the administration's special Central 
American envoy, will visit the area next week to consult oti 
the resumption ol the so-called Contadora peace talks, the 
State Department said Friday.

The State Department sid'd Friday Shultz welcomed the 
resumption of regional peace talks, but remains opposed to 
U.S.-Nicaragua negotiations until the Marxist Sandlnista 
government meets longstanding American conditions. 
Including talks with the opposition.

Radioactive Leak Checks Continue
PIKETON. Ohio (LTIi — Inspectors shut down an air 

evacuation system at a uranium enrichment plant where 
10‘ t pounds of radioactive gas leaked but allowed the 
facility to continue operating while they investigated the 
causeot the mishap

Monitors installed last month show the gas leaked out 
over a three-week period, but an official Irom the Ohio 
Disaster Services Agency said the leak emitted less 
radiation than a normal chest X-ray

Adjustment Board To Hear 
Request For Boys' Home

A request to allow a group 
home for boys will go la-lore the 
Seminole County Board ol Ad
justment when it meets Monday 
at 6 p m. in the county services 
building.

T e c n T r a n x fo rn t  at 1 o n 
Ministries Inc is asking for the 
special exception to permit Iln- 
home in an agriculturally zoned 
area, located east ot Van 
Arsdale. 700 feet north of State 
Road -120

In other business, the ad
justment board wili also consid
er the following requests:

•  C'.A Stone, to place a 
mobile home on the south side ol 
Red Bug Lake Road west ol 426

•  Joe Lulz. to place a mobile 
home lor limited permit lor 
caretaker and oft ice use one mile 
south of State Road 46 on the 
southeast corner of Orange

Boulevard and 5th Street.
•  W ek iva  P re s b y te r ia n  

Church, to increase the max
imum number of children in 
pre-school nursery from 50 to 
195 on the west side of Weklva 
Springs Road. 300 feet north of 
the northeast corner of Weklva 
Springs Road and Stale Road 
434.

•  Bob Hattawav Investment 
Corp.. to permit accessory 
parking for an adjacent com
mercial us*- on the south side of 
State Road 430 west of Bear 
Lake Road east of Hunt Club 
Boulevard.

•  Franklin White and Alice 
Smith, lo permit a personal 
efferts storage building (minl- 
warehouse) east of U.S. 441. 150 
feet north of Center Street.

—Sarah Nunn

HOSPITAL NOTES
Central Florida Regional Hospital 

Friday
ADMISSIONS

Sanford 
E iois* E Good 
Alicia 0  Howell 
Viola Williemt
Jessica L Fakett. Lake Mary 

DISCHARGES
Sanford
Phyllis M Mmuielia

Hattie B Angle. DeBar,
J oseph E Corn we 11. De Bary 
Edward J Lotke. DeBary

Mae i an Me Ike. Del Iona 
Clifford H Crawford. Fern Park 
Hatel Hewitt. Osteen 
Brenda L. Clay, Sorrento 
DlannaF Leach end baby boy, Del Iona 
Georgia J Bergman and baby girl. Winter 

Springs

Looking To Future
Looking over plans for the new 
year for United Way of Seminole 
County are  from left, Roy Raker, 
treasurer; John Knapp, president; 
and Susan Moore, vice president. 
The Board of directors met Tuesday 
morning at Stromberg Carlson Rec-

HeraM Ptwto fey Tammy Vincent

reatlon Building and approved a 
budget of $523,360 for 1986, including 
$440,570 In quarterly appropriations 
to member agencies. Knapp, who is 
operations manager for Telex Com
puter Products, Inc., headed the 1985 
campaign.

Petsos Argues, Loses 
Fight Against Paying 
Plant Cost Overruns

By Paul Bcbuftr  
Herald Staff Writer

Changing the location of the exhaust pipe nr the 
emergency power generator at the new Lake 
Mary water plant proved to be costly, but Lake 
Mary's City Commission approved the "change of 
order" and will pay the additional $1,712 cost, 
over the objections of Commissioner Buzz Petsos 
.Thursday night.

Another $3,203 was also added lo the bill for 
additional grading at the Rinehart Road facility. 
The total amount or additions lo Ihc bill approved 
were $31,588. according to Petsos.

Pelsos objected lo accepting the cost over-run. 
saying he felt the plant's designer. Camp Dresser 
A McKee, should pay the tab. Hr claimed the city 
has paid the firm $250,000 for their work on the 
design and overseeing of the construction of Ihc 
plant, and should have been aware of the 
potential problems.

City Engineer David Wright, a representative of 
Camp Dresser fit McKee, said problems with Ihc 
diesel powered generator's exhaust were not 
discovered until the the pipe was constructed. 
The pipe exited the building through Ihc side, but 
winds were blowing the fumes back Into the 
building.

He said there was no way of knowing that 
would happen until the generator was used at the 
site. The pipe was then moved and from the side 
of the building lo a roof exit.

Petsos argued that common sense should have 
told the designers Ihe exhaust pipe should have 
gone straight up. Just like the chimney of a 
fireplace.

The generator automatically provides power lo 
keep the water pumping in ih r  event of an 
electrical power failure.

Scenic Board Fingers Code Violators

Sanford Picks Master Gardener 
To Tend City's Aesthetic Areas

A one-time Altamonte Springs city com
m issioner and fu ll-tim e horticulture 
specialist has been selected to tend to 
Sanford's business as the city's new master 
gardener. BUI Nuckols. 54. will assume 
responsibility lor the city's 130 acres ol 
greenbelt on Feb. 3.

The hiring of Nuckols. at an annual salary 
of S I7,800. was announced by Parks and 
Recreation Department Director Jim 
Jernlgan ai Thursday's Scenic Improve
ment Board meeting. The master gardener, 
in turn, will assist the SIB and parks 
department in hiring three Junior gardeners.

Together. tin- new staffers will revitalize 
and malnlaln the attributes of the city's 
aesthetic areas, according lo SIB Chairman 
Sara Juenhson.

The positions are contained In the SIB

master plan, which targets an overall 
revitalization of the city through the efforts 
of Its staff and residents.

The master gardener "will be a tremen
dous asset" to these efforts, according to Ms. 
Jacobson, who said Nuckols "talks about 
plants the way most men talk about women. 
He's very aware of physical appearance."

Nuckols' background Includes experience 
In agriculture, ornamental foliage and pest 
control. Jernlgan said.

Prior to accepting the position with 
Sanlord. Nuckols spent 10 years managing 
the 200-squarc-foot greenhouse and eight- 
acre outdoor nursery at Treehouse Plants In 
Apopka.

The SIB meeting also provided All Souls 
Catholic Church with opportunity to present 
an ambitious development proposal for land

it leases from the city for $1 a year. 
Representatives said their plans call for two 
softball fields, a soccer field and a iraek lo be 
located amid the open area lying behind Ihe 
church, off Park Avenue, beteweeu Hth and 
9th Streets.

Because the effort will be undertaken over 
a period of time, the church is expected to 
ask city commission approval for an 
expanded lease.

Efforts being taken to ensure the upkeep 
of downtown Sanford were also addrtrtsed - 
during the meeting. City code enforcement 
officer Gary Wynn, acting on the 400 lips he 
received from SIB members, reported Ills 
department had Issued 187 violations to 
property owners, reported 22 abandoned 
ears to the police department and con
demned eight buildings. —Karen Talley

C o r e t t a  K i n g  F i n d s  R e a g a n

B u t  ' N o t  A w a r e ''A f f a b l e 1
WASHINGTON tUIMl -  Cor- 

etta Scott King, wife of slain civil 
rights hero Martin Luther King 
Jr., says President Reagan is a 
pleasant and friendly man but 
feels he is not aware of "what’s 
going on out there In the na
tion."

Mrs. King met with Reagan for 
more than 35 minutes Thursday 
following a ceremony at the 
Capitol Rotunda where she un
veiled a 3-font bronze bust ot her 
late husband

The ceremony was part of a 
week of events culminating in 
Monday's commemoration of the 
first federal holiday honoring 
King

After their meeting. Mrs King 
said she found Reagan "a very 
affable man" but had a In-ling 
"he ’s not really aware" ol some 
of the policies being made by his 
advisers.

"I get the impression that he 
really docs not know whal’s 
going on out there In the nation 
and how bad the situation Is for 
a lot of people." she said.

"He talked about his Image." 
she said of the president, "and 
the fact that he grew up in a 
family where these attitudes of 
prejudice were not tolerated. He 
said. You know. I don’ l know 
why people paint me the way 
they do."’

Reagan also met with Aminda 
Wilkins, wife of the late NAACP 
executive director Roy Wilkins, 
and presented her a posthumous 
congressional gold medal In rec
ognition for her late husband's 
work.

In one of a series of public 
statements tied lo the King 
holiday. Reagan Thursday 
praised Roy Innls, chairman of 
the Congress of Racial Equality.

as a worthy successor to Nobel 
Peace Prize winner King, who 
was assassinated In April 1968.

"In saluting Martin Luther 
King. I also salute those who like 
Roy Innls have picked up the 
banner that fell 18 years ago 
from the hands of the slain Dr. 
King." the president said.

"I salute all those who have 
c o n t in u e d  to  w o r k  fo r  
brotherhood, for Justice, for 
racial harmony — for a truly 
colorblind America where all 
people are Judged by the content 
of their character, not the color 
tif their skin.

"To them I say. never, never 
abandon the dream. Never forget 
thai this Is America, the land 
where dreams come true."

Mrs. King said sin- and Reagan 
"talked about the fact that 
things have come a long way 
and we've made a lot of progress

Coretta King
...says Reagan doesn't know 
of some of policies being 
made by his advisers.

because of Martin Luther King 
Jr. and Ills method of nonviolent 
struggle for change."

She said she told Reagan, 
“ Martin Luther K ing J r . ’ s 
message Is needed today to to 
bring (his nation lo tls true 
greatness and to make ... this a 
more Inclusive nation."

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT: While 

most of the nation basked In an 
early spring weekend today, a 
second powerful storm lashed at 
the Pacific- Northwest and fore
casters said a third and even 
more dangerous weal her system 
was on the way. NASA otllcials 
at Cap*- Canaveral gave a wave 
off to the jinxed Shuttle Col
umbia due to marginal condi
tions in Florida and diverted the 
shuttle to California for a pre
dawn landing Saturday morn
ing. The Kennedy Space Center 
was socked In for a third lime. 
Residents in the Seattle area, 
si ill reeling from a storm that 
b lustered In o ff the coast 
Thursday, were deluged by more 
unmannerly weather early to
day. with another, even nastier 
front on the way. Heavy snow 
and high winds were forecast for 
parts o f the C ascades  In

Washington state. "This one’s 
going to give us a glancing 
blow." said Bob Herzog, a Na
tional Weather Service forecast
er. "It's the one behind It that we 
may have to worry about."

A third front developing in the 
Pacific could pack heavy winds 
and rain similar to the one that 
raked the Puget Sound region 
Thursday night. Herzog said.

AREA READINGS (9 a.m.): 
temperature: 73: overnight low: 
59; Friday's high: 73: barometric 
pressure: 30.16: relative humidi
ty: 93 percent: winds: ENE at 7 
mph: rain: Trace; sunrise. 7:19 
u.m.. sunset 5:54 p.m.

SUNDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 2:50 a m.. 3:06 
p.m.: lows. 9 :12 a.in.. 9:07 p.m.: 
Port Canaveral: highs. 3:10 
u.m.. 3:26 p.m.: lows, 9:32 a.m.. 
9:27 p.m.: Bayport: highs. 2:45 
a.m.. 2:40 p.m.: lows, 8:49 a.m..

9:12 p.m.
EXTENDED FORECAST:

Mostly fair through period. Quite 
cool Monday and Tuesday then 
near normal Wednesday. Lows 
north In mill 30s except Into the 
20s Monday night, central in 
mid 40s except upper 30s 
Monday night. South near 60 
except near 50 Monday night. 
Highs north near 60 Monday and 
Tuesday and upper 60s Wed
nesday. central in low to mid 60s 
then near 70 Wednesday, south 
near 70 Monday and Tuesday 
then mid 70s Wednesday.

AREA FORECAST:
Today...variable cloudiness with 
a 30 percent chance of showers. 
High In low lo mid 70s. Wind 
s o u t h e a s t  10 m p h . T o -  
night...variable cloudiness with 
a 40 percent chance of showers 
or possibly thunderstorms. Low- 
upper 50s to lower 60s. Wind

Star Of Sanford Moving To New Building
The Slur of Sanford will be 

moving its operations to a new 
$ 150,000 building next w-eek.

The 4.000-square-foot building 
at the Fort of Sanford will feature 
executive offices, ticket sales 
and a gilt shop, according to Port 
Authority Administrator Dennis

Dolgncr.
Since It moved to the Port of 

Sanford last summer, the Star's 
operations have been boused at 
a temporary building, only 50 to 
60 feet from the new structure. 
Construction of the offices has 
been underway for four months 
by S|Milskl Development.

Dolgncr said the offices have 
been built "especially for the 
Star" and have been designed to 
blend In with the marina.

Landscaping of the site is con
tinuing In anticipation of the 
move sometime next week, he 
said .—Snroh Nunn

south 10 mph. Sunday...mostly 
cloudy with a 50 percent chance 
of showers nr thunderstorms. 
H igh  In low er 70s. W ind 
southwest 10 to 15 mph.

BOATING FORECAST:
St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 
50 miles — wind southeast 10 
knots occasionally 15 knots 
south part today then south to 
southwest 10 to 15 knots tonight 
and southwest near 15 knots 
Sunday. Sea 2 to 4 feet. Bay and 
Inland waters a light to moderate 
chop. Widely scattered showers 
becoming more numerous north 
part tonight.

E l i d i n g  l l c m ld
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Sanford Man Jailed After Search Of Home Yields Cocaine
Sanford police. armed with u 

warranl. tiirjflrt! up a quantity uf 
cocaine and drug paraphernalia 
ami arrest a suspect following a 
search o f a Sanford home 
Thursday.

The cocaine, including seven 
scaled plastic pac kets containing 
the drug was confiscated and a 
man arrested at about 4:40 p.m. 
Thursday, police said.
Alxmt one ounce of cocaine was 
seized, according to Sanford 
Police Chief Steve Harriett.

David Pringle. 25. of 2323 W. 
IHth St.. *6. was charged at Ills 
home with possession of cocaine 
and drug paraphernalia and 
possession or cocaine with Intent 
to distribute. He was being held 
in lieu of $2,(XX) bond.

CHAIN AND CAR THErT
A 20-year-old man. who listed 

no address when arrested by 
bake Mary police, has been 
charged In connection with tlie 
theft of a $28 gold and stiver 
chain, $20 cash and a 1982 
Datsun from the home of Hrcnda 
Day of Lake Mary.

The Items were stolen Jan. fi. 
hilt the car. out of gas. was 
recovered at Mrs. Day’s home 
the same day. a police report 
said.

Action Reports
A  F / r t i  

★  C o u r ts  

*  P o l ic e

On Jan. ft. Mrs. Day’s daugh
ter Lisa Day spotted her chain on 
the neck of an acquaintance, 
who reportedly claimed the sus
pect tiad given It away, the 
report said.

Police investigators reportedly 
linked a suspect lo the case and 
Mark Walker Day. 20. was ar
rested at the Lake Mary Police 
station al 4:30 p.m. Thursday. 
He has been charged with bur
glary and grand theft auto arid 
was being held in the Seminole 
County |ail.

THEFT ARREST
A 24-year-olil Sauloril man has 

been charged with grand theft 
alter allegedly stealing $539 
from his employer. Hally's Great 
Escape, 9H0 State Si., Sanford, 
on Jan. 4. a Sanford police 
report said.

Larrv Eugene Nettles. 24. ol 
l-17 Country Club Court was 
arrested at the Sanford police

station at 7:28 a.m. Thursday, 
following questioning by police. 
He was being held In lieu of 
$1,000 bond.

GOLF COURSE SLEEPER
A man reportedly caught 

napping on the course at Hulling 
Hills Golf Club at about 3:45 
p.m. Thursday, was arrested bv 
a Seminole County sheriffs dep* 
uty.

The man who was charged 
with trespassing had charges or 
battery on a law enforcement 
officer and resisting arrest with 
violence, after he allegedly 
struggled with a sherifrs deputy. 
Bystanders helped subdue the 
man. a sheriffs report said.

Kirk McKenzie. 24. with no 
address, lias been charged in the 
ease and was tiring held In lieu
of s i.ooo bond.

GUN IN CAR
A man parked at Club 436, 

Lake Howell Hoad, near Alta
monte Springs, at about 9:30 
p.m. Thursday, was arrested on 
a w eapon s ch a rged  by a 
Seminole County shreriffs depu
ty after a search of his vehicle 
r e p o r t e d ly  tu rn e d  u p a 
.38-callher handgun under the 
driver's seal, a sheriffs report 
said.

The man gave the deputy

s " 4 t -

fra-*
Herald Photo by Jon* Caitelbrrr,

Architect Keith Reeves explains proposed Longwood to city com m issioners at work 
plan tor new police department facilities for session.

For Longw ood

Police Building On Way
By Jane Casselberry 
Herald Staff Writer

Longwood could have a new 
police building in 10-12 monilis. 
hut Thursday night eommis 
sinners shot down recommend.i 
lions lor a new eoinmiiiiUv 
building proposed by llie Parks 
Advisory Commission

The commissioners said there 
were higher priorities and no 
money is available lor a com
munity building. Parks and Her 
real Ion Director Hill Goebel 
proposed the city purchase the 
Jessup Oilier Complex and an 
ad|aceiit lot

Keith Keevcs. president ol 
Architects Design Group ol 
Florida. Wilder Park, presented 
preliminary plans in a work 
session Thursday night tm die 
proposed Longw ood police 
complex and it was lhe con
sensus ol the i iiv commission 
that tliev waul In go out lor bids 
lor the I,i4 tills

Heevcs sold tils ttrm has been 
working closely with Acting City 
Administrator/ Police Clitrl Greg 
Manning and police personnel 
since the con tract was signed 
with tin- etty m October in order 
to come up with a building ittal 
will meet the city's needs amt 
stay within the commission's 
figure of SHOtUHKI

What they came up with is a 
one-story pian with an enclosed 
area of 8.470 sq ti It is 
estimated the building will cost 
$889,(XX). Keevcs said There Is 
an additional area under roof 
and 1,248 sq ft. sally port that 
would accommodate two ears at 
the same time. Kidth said 
landscaping would cost another 
$28.6(X) depending oil whether 
they just want soil or plants and 
whether the city plans to do the 
work. Soil borings are estimated 
to cost S-l.tXXJ to establish the 
water table and determine the 
type of soil

The Commission hud original
ly discussed designing the police 
building so (hat a second story 
could he added, perhaps even 
building a shell ol second story 
to begin with.

Heevcs said l Ills would have 
added a lot to tin- cost. He said 
the city lias enough property to

expand as a single story and II ts 
much cheaper than It would lie 
t4i beet up the Inundation and 
walls to support a second storv 
l4.r $40,000 and pot in a $3(>,<XXJ 
e le v a to r  and tw o  se ts  o f 
emergemv stairs lor another 
$31 MMX)

"W e decided to i*<> ahead and 
(b-sign a singh- story rather titan 
build a second story with a shell 
and jeopardize the whole pro
ject." Manning said.

Heevcs recommended brick on 
the outside ol the building to 
make it blend in belter with the 
historic district, even though it 
would he more expensive than 
stucco or exposed concrete 
hhick.

One-fourth ol the 2.7-aere 
Jessup Avenue building site 
would be wllhm the district so 
Heevcs plans in discuss the 
plans with the Historical Com
mission whose |4itt it Is to make 
sure construction with in the 
district rnnlnrms

"I want an ordinance In get 
the whole site nut nl the historic 
d ls t ic l,"  said Commissioner 
Harvey Smerilsnn He said the 
proposed building would hold a

police force three times as the 
present one and is "plenty big 
enough." The police department 
now has 33 lull-lime officers am! 
lour clerical personnel and the 
new building is designed to 
aeeommodale 60 officers.

"I'm  disappointed from the 
word go." Commissioner Ed 
Myers said. "I would like lo see a 
historical looking building and 
the cost we had agreed on was 
SHtX).(XX)."

Commissioner June l.ormann 
said. "I like what I sec. I think 
the brick is good."

Heevcs Is scheduled to come 
up hack to the commission al 
Monday night's meeting with a 
scale model and drawings 
showing how the building would 
look with brick

The puller complex constriu • 
lion will t>4' financed through a 
12-year loan to be |>aid nil using 
revenues from utility taxes A 
total 41i SUXMXX) is earmarked 
for the pro|ecl ill lilts year's 
budget

"It's dillleult lo make a police 
station lor the H()s and vet have 
it lit m a historic district." 
Heevcs commented

In our Advertisment that appeared in the 
Evening Herald Wednesday January 15th 
& in the Herald Advertiser January 16th 
our hours for Sunday were incorrect. They 
should have read Sunday 12-5:30.

JCPenney Sanford
Plaza
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permission to search the vehicle, 
the report said.

General Williams. 29. of 126 
Lake Howell Hoad. Altamonte 
Springs, has been charged with 
carrying a ronrealed weapon 
and was released on $ 1,000 
bond. He Is scheduled to appear 
in court Feb. 3.

DUIARREST
The following person has been 

arrested In Seminole County on 
a charge of driving under the 
Influence:
—Homer F. Bartlett. 71. of 3339 
A u s tra lia n  C irc le . W in te r  
Springs, was arrested at 7 a.m.
I hursday. after his car was In an 
accident on Howell Branch Road 
at East brook Boulevard in 
southeast Seminole County. lie

was nlv) charged with careless 
driving.

BURGLARIES ft THEFTS
Austin Maunz. 22. of 551 E. 

Srmoran EJlvd.. Fern Bark, gave 
deputies the name of a man who 
may have stolen $60 cash and a 
$200 camera from him on 
Thursday.

About $500 In Jewelry and 
coins were stolen along with a 
.38 caliber handgun worth $300 
and a $100 handgun from the 
home of Hlehard I’. Hcminger. 
4800 Noland Hoad. Sanford, on 
Thursday, a sheriff s report said.

Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies have the name of a 
suspect who was terminated

from American Standard. Inc. of 
New Brunswick. N .J.. who 
allegedly Tailed to return two 
company vehicles, one worth 
$ 11,000 and one $3,500. which 
he had use of. according to a 
report filed with deputies by 
Daniel Edward Harvey. 29. rit 
Jacksonville. The vehicles have 
been reported missing from 232 
.Selkirk Ave.. Apopka, since Jan 
13.

Windows worth $242 were 
stolen Irnm a home being built 
b v G e n e r a l  H o m r s o ( 
Casselberry, at 371 I S. St l.m ic 
Drive. Casselberry According rn 
a sheriffs report the limit ni 
currrd between Dec*. 20 .inrl 
Thursday.

S a n fo rd

323-8266 2002 S. 
F r e n c h  A v e .

Announces Daily Lunch Specials!!
Available: Sunday • Thursday 

11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Come to Pizza Hut in Sanford for details.

2002 S . French Ave.
r - ” " — COUPON— - -  —  ^ — - — COUPON— — |I
S LUNCH SPECIAL
|  2 Pepperoni Personal 
|  Pan Pizzas
I
| One order per visit. Not good with
I oiner ducounti. Good at iooj S. 

French Ave. only. Eipiret Feb. 10,
| tm .

* 2 79

i f S a
*H ut

*250 OFF 
*150 OFF

i
Any Large |  

Pizza |
Any Medium | 

Pizza |

One order p -r  visit Not good with 
other diicounit. Good at 2002 S. 
French Ave. only. Eipirei Feb. to, 
ItW.
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Tears Fall On No-Man's Land

Shiloh's Sorrow Is 
Seminole's Shame

An isolated no man's land; strewed 
with crumpled cigarette packs and pop 
cans; tangled vines and a vast a rray  of 
high grass and weeds. Nestled within 
the undergrowth are the mutilated 
vaults and toppled headstones. Th is is 
the Old Shiloh Cem etery. This is its 
story.

Reprinted Irom the Evening 
Hera/if. January 1. 1986

\ s.mlnrd woman iu-r 
i.imilv tv distr.infill over the 
r m t n  desecration nl her 
mothers hnri.il vault at the Old 
Shiloh i emelcrv west of Sail* 
tnnl

Unite** have been rettlctved 
[tmii the grave. according In a 
l*nl|ee repurt. and it is the 
set mill tune in live years the 
family s gravesitc has been 
hist mhetl

According to a deputy's re 
port, during the past year 
sitmenne broke Into a eetnent 
vault containing the easket of 
Mrs Kdnu Burton Her easket 
was broken into and only a few 
bones remain The vandals left 
spray painted names on the 
vault

l lu < emeten . • >n Stale Hoad 
Hi.V is behind the All Souls

Cemetery.
Mrs Horton's daughter. In* 

ertil n.nh.m. .'to ol Sanford, 
said it i\as the seeond lime a 
t a in 11 v nr a v e It .t s b e e n
molested

She said the ad|aeeui grave 
t her grandmother had also 

been vandalized and burned 
within thi past live years She 
said some juveniles were 
< aught in the previous ease, 
but she has reeeived no re
stitution

1 teej our tauulv has been j 
victimized twice." salt! Mrs 
\athati who atldetl site wanted 
people ill the community to be 1 II 
aw ale ol the protilem.

The tneidenl was reported | 
Mond.n uUcninon.

By Deane Jordan 
Herald Staff Writer

It s an isolated no-man s land ol serutty ground, 
grave-robbed bones, eruuehed soda eans and 
stained cigarette butts.

Old Shiloh Cemetery, an aging plot ol enmity 
land orphaned next to Sanford, is not a gentle 
resting place. Visitors to nearby cemeteries, m the 
city, see clean, well-kept graves. Itm in the back, 
over the line where homeward-bound high school 
kids and nighttime vandals travel, the concrete 
vaults lie violated: their desecrated cement and 
sand pounded away in chunks so wayward hands 
can rape caskets and steal hones. Some vaults 
hear spray-paint graffiti, a few have been set .litre

Neither the dead nor the living rc-i in peace 
when family graves are vandalized.

The vandalism has no deep motivation, said a 
man whose family site was broken Into

It's really just high school kids going home 
from school, he said, offering a reason win no 
beer eans arc in the area and why tin vandalism 
continues.

"You know how kids are."
At least one family victim said juveniles have 

been caught in the past, but the\ are not 
prosecuted.

Perhaps grave desecration is ,i low prwnu 
Incident until it happens p. vie: hived one-., he 
speculated.

The aging graveyard, overgrow n with trees and 
bushes, is almost lost near two manicured 
cemeteries. Evergreen and All Souls

" It is an absolutely inexcusable activity.' said 
Sanford's mayor Bettye Smith. "I don't know 
what the etty can do to help. If someone can come 
up with something, we probablv would support 
it."

Herald Photos By 
Tommy Vincent 
And Patti Ege

One grave recently destroyed was almost empty 
of hones, just a few remained In the above ground 
vault. One knee-joint was tossed aside, the sktdl 
missing.

More Important (hail repairing the damage, 
said a family member who has seen tin graves of 
two loved one Invaded, Is making tin* public 
aware of the acts.

The problem may he a lilt deeper.
Sanford police chief Steve Harriett says his 

officers respond to the site when vandalism Is 
reported hut the final responsibility rests with the 
county. The county, however, does nut list Shiloh 
t'emeterv til the area they cover.

I'ln- Hev Andrew Evans, ol Sanford, who led a 
clean up drive In 1983. said the cemetery area 
has several owners including the eltv. county, 
stale and private Individuals

"That's the problem cleaning it up because so 
many people are in it." he said.

He said Sanford cleaned up and maintains the 
section ol ltie cemetery that's within the city. He 
said the county never responded to the groups 
call to nor did the two individual owners. The 
state sent a representative to meet with him hill 
nothing ever came ol it, Evans said.

He said the hardest part was getting support 
from the community to clean up the then 
\ andali/ed and ««c. i u-m gi a ves

Boh Sturm, chairman n| the Board of County 
Commissioners, said he was unsure who has 
responsibility lor the hallowed land.

II It is found that n is in dispute, we should sit 
down and talk about it." he said

One lainily victim was quite sure where the 
cluttered ground lies:

"It's county land." lie said, "and it It were in 
tile city it would be well-kept. D iscarded  can s and bones

t-

Police check after vandals have struck

- W ■

When the vaults are broken, bones lie exposed Vines and scrubbrush vie with vaults

Transportation Plan May Mean Bonanza For Some
The Lake Mary City Com

mission delayed adopting the
ay s Transportation Plan, and 

s.ud tlit*v needed more time to 
study Seminole Pony Baseball s 
request to build a practice field 
it the sue nl the new water plant 

on Hmehurt Hoad during its 
meeting Thursday night

l ln  c o m m is s io n e rs  an 
nouueed a meeting will he held 
on -January 2H with Lake Mary 
Boulevard residents to discuss 
'hi Transportation Plan, which 
will eventually* heroine part of 
tin t it v s growth management 
Comprehensive Land Use Plan 
I he 7 pm meeting will lake 
place at ( Tty ! latl

I In transport at ion Plan will 
determine I lie* land uses ot pro
perty along East Lake Marv 
Boulevard, which could become 
a bonanza for some property 
owners, and a big loss for others.

II land owners along the 
boulevard corridor are permitted 
to rezone their residential pro
perly  to professional office 
usage, some pareels of land 
could command a hefty value 
Increase Other pareels. nut large 
enough to meet the require
ments lor offices, could decrease

in value it they i ould tint hold 
olliees. while neighboring pro 
perttes .ire developed

The commissioners expressed 
concern that not all proper!v 
owners in the designated poten
tial development area are aware 
ol the fu ll im part ot the 
possibilities and si hedult d the 
informational meeting

The plan will again tie i onsid 
cred lor adoption hv l fit- hoard 
during its next regular formal 
meeting on Feh 13

The recreational use of land on 
the new water plant site was 
discussed, and again, action on 
the matter was delayed

The Seminole Ponv Baseball 
organization wants to build at 
least one. and up to three 
practice fields at the site Ed 
Suggs, the group's president, 
said all the work on building the 
Helds would be done by volun
teers. and some materials would 
be donated. He said the group 
realized that the lielils would hr 
temporary, hut even it they 
could use the location ior a year, 
it would be worth the effort. Over 
200 Lake Mary children are 
involved in thy program, and 
area diamonds and practice

tirlds .ip - over t row tied. he s.ud 
lli< site has been mentioned 

as a possible luiure location tor 
Lake Mary s City Hall, or a 
complete recreation area or 
ji.irk 1 lie water jtlaiii nei upics 
about two acres ot tin* fO-aere 
jilut

Cjtv Aliornev Hubert I’etree 
suggested rli.it he. City Manager

The Seminole ( utility Si bool 
Hoard heard updates on uvo 
programs designed to help stu 
d en ts  e x p lo re  ca ree r  o p 
portunities during Wednesday 
afternoon's regularly scheduled 
meeting

.Jo Starks, the director ol the 
system's Senior Mentor Pro
gram. told the panel that so lar 
during the 1985-86 school year. 
75 students have participated In 
the program During the entire 
IfJH-i-H5 school year 77 students 
participated.

Ms. Starks said the Mentor 
Program matches students with

Kathy Hue. and City Engineer 
David Wright, discuss the ques
tions nt legal liability and grail 
ing at the sin- and return the 
m.liter lur the commission 's 
consideration on Feh. 13

In other action, the com
mission appointed five citizens 
to a new committee, formed to 
determine the rust ol new resl-

prolessionals who have had a 
career ill a field ol the student's 
interest Many mentors are over 
50 years of age and retired.

1'lie program Is funded hy a 
grant from Chevron and Is de
signed for creative and very 
bright students. The student 
observes and works with a 
mentor over a period of ten 
weeks, and completes a project 
within the career field they are 
exploring. Mentors participating 
h a ve  In c lu d e d  p u b lish ed  
authors, artists, and busi
nessmen. During the period the 
stu dcn l and m entor work 
together, students can explore

deuces, eiiuimeri i.d I.ii illties 
and Industrial l.icilltles in tin 
city The committee will exam 
trie the Impact nl growth. .Hid 
report hack to the pane) this 
summer Appointed were J 
Brctm cii Murphy, H uh .n il 
leseh. Norma Fcrlakis. Lvnn 
/tiles, and Frank Whtgh.im 

Two contracts were awarded

llie career held that interests 
them with the helpol an expert

Ms Starks said she would 
continue to search for potential 
mentors to meet the growing 
demand, because nl student in 
t crest

Linda Sawyer and Sue Dessert 
of the system's Career Education 
Department presented the hoard 
with their new publication, titled 
"New Horizons". The booklet 
lists over 50 scholarships avail 
able to Seminole County stu 
dents, and offers Information 
how to Inquire about getting 
their share ot approximate!v

lor .i new police tar and the 
H stir la tin g  o l East W ilbur 
Avenue I he i itv will purchase a 
new 1‘ tHb Ford Crown Victoria 
S Sedan Irom Don Held Ford of 
Maitland lot $10.12). to replace 
the oldest c.u hi its mot or pool. 
M.ii asphalt ol Winter Springs 
was the low bidder on the paving 
pro|eet. at a price ol $21.539.25

$300,000 available scholarship 
money

Listed in tin- 12 page hook are 
t h e it a 111 e s . c o n d i t i o n s ,  
deadlines, award amounts, and 
the addresses of contacts to 
make In Inquiring or applying 
tor a scholarship. Many of the 
donors listed are local bust- 
nesses and civic groups.

The publication also Includes a 
suggested time (able for explor
ing application lor scholarships, 
as well as hints on how students 
can best represent themselves 
when applying for scholarship 
awards.

Aids For Students Studying Careers
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Australia Lures Tourists With Comet, Yacht Race And Bicentennial
■yStiwart lla ria

SYD N E Y . A u s tra lia  (U P 1) — 
Australia, once considered a pricey 
outback of beaches, kangaroos and 
deserts on the global tourist map. Is 
now bracing for a visitor’s boom led 
by a streaking comet, a yacht race 
and a bicentennial birthday party.

A continent roughly the size of the 
United States but with only 15.5 
million people. Australia has for 
decades been Just a dream for most 
travelers because of the sheer expense 
of getting to the land "Down Under."

It succeeded in attracting only 0.4 
per cent of the world's tourists in 
1984 and received only two cents of 
every tourist dollar spent worldwide.

But Australian tourism officials say 
the tables are turning, thanks In large 
part to the slide of the Australian 
dollar, which now makes the country 
30 percent cheaper to visit than In 
November 1984.

Tourism Minister Bob Brown now 
predicts that the number of tourists

entering Australia each year will 
double from 1 million In 1985 to 2 
million by 1988.

Brown recently unveiled a survey 
show ing I hut Am ericans listed 
Australia as their No. I holiday 
destination. In a similar survey three 
years ago. Australia ranked 49th.

Much of the credit for the swing is 
being given to a $6 million U.S. 
advertising blitz in which Australian 
comedian Paul Hogan tells Yanks with 
a grin. "If anyone asks you where 
Australia Is. tell 'em it's where the 
America’s Cup is."

Though a year away. America's Cup 
fever already is gripping the western 
city of Perth, where Australia will 
defend the yachting prize It won from 
the United States off Newport. Ifhode 
Island In 1983.

Preliminary races und other events 
will (ill the 1986 calendar as a prelude 
to the Clip races in January and 
February 1987 off Freemantle. the 
port of Perth, on the Indian Ocean.

Eight ocean liners. Including the 
QE2. will offer grandstand views of 
y a ch tin g 's  most fren z ied  and 
spectacular show while seven new 
hotels, one of them floating, are being 
built around Perth to aernmndalc 
vlsltors.

A c e l e s t ia l  e x t r a v a g a n z a ,  
meanwhile. Is set to unfold in 
Australian skies when Halley's Comet 
makes its closest fly-by of Earth In 
April 1986. giving the Southern 
Hemisphere Its best view.

In 1962. Perth gained fame by 
turning on its lights so that American 
astronaut John Glenn could see the 
city while making the first Eartli orbit.

Now Sydney is planning to switch 
off its lights in April for a brief period 
to give Its residents a backyard view 
of the comet free from the glare of the 
city’s lights.

Thousands of tourists, many of 
them amateur Japanese astronomers, 
have already booked up entire towns 
in Australia's central deserts and In

rural New South Wales stale lor a 
view even farther removed from lights 
and city smog.

Alice Springs. In the dead center of 
the country, is expecting up to 40.000 
visitors, making It the biggest event In 
the town's history.

In Dubbo. a town 186 miles 
northwest of Sydney, a dinner is 
p lanned  on A p r il 5 for ’ ’ see- 
ond-tlmc-aroundcrs”  who will be 
seeing the comet for the- second Mine 
after Its previous visit in 1910. The 
comet veterans art* expected from as 
far away as Britain.

Various Australian airlines arc offer
ing "comely watcher" champagne 
lllghts. complete with an astronomer 
on board, for about $70 an hour.

Noted U.S. astronomer Carl Sagan 
is among 750 people who have booked 
berths on the Viking Star ocean liner 
for a Halley’s Comet South Seas 
voyage from Auckland, New Zealand, 
to Sydney in late March.

But Australia Is saving Its most

lavish tourist event for 1988 when the 
country celebrates Its bicentennial.

Unlike the 1976 U.S. Liccntcnnlal 
marking Independence from Britain, 
the Australians will be celebrating the 
200th anniversary of the colonization 
of the country by English convicts 
and other settlers In 1778.

The highlight of the celebration will 
be the reenactment of the voyage from 
London to Sydney Cove of the 11 
tall-masted ships of the First Fleet, six 
of i hem carrying convicts.

All of the 1.400 berths are being 
Idled by people who will pay $85,000 
for the chance to relive Capt. Arthur 
Phillips's historic Journey from 
Plymouth, through the Canary 
Islands. Rio de Janiero and Capetown.

There ts one catch — everyone 
aboard the square riggers, brigantines 
and barques must work — doing 
everything from the cooking and 
mending of sails to keeping watch.

CALENDAR
SUNDAY. JAN. 19

Central Florida Jazz Society 
presents Perscrvcrance Hall Jazz 
Band, 2-5 p.m.. J.J. Whispers. 
Lee Hoad at Adanson Street. 
Orlando.

Sanford Big Book AA. 7 p.m.. 
open discussion, Florida Power 
and Light building. N. Myrtle 
Avenue. Sanford.

Lecture by photo historian 
Alan DuBols on Ansel Adams: 
America's Photographer. 2:30 
p.m.. DcLand Museum of Art. 
Exhibit of Adams' work through 
Feb. 9 at the museum.

Alanon meeting. 8 p.m., 1201 
W. First St.. Sanford.

Under New Management AA. 
8:30 p.m. (open), corner Howell 
Branch A Dodd Road. Golden- 
rod.

REBOS AA. 5:30 (dosed) and 8
R.m. (open). Rebos Club. 130 

ormandy Lane. Casselberry.
MONDAY. JAN. 20 

PEP Personal Exercise Pro
gram . 9 a.tn.. W est m onte 
Center. 500 Spring Oaks Blvd.. 
Altamonte Springs. Indoor light 
exercise program for those with 
arthritis and other disabling 
ailments.

Seminole County Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving. 7:30 
p.m., Florida Hospital- Alta
monte first floor cafeteria. Alta
monte Springs.

Altamonte Springs Lions Club. 
6:30 p.m.. Duffs Restaurant. 
W eklva Square. A ltam onte 
Springs.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m.. closed, H p.m.. step, 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos at noon, closed.

Apopka Alcoholics Anony
mous. 8 p.m., closed, Apopka 
E p is c o p a l  C h u r c h .  615  
Highland.

Al-Anon Step and Study. 8 
p.m.. Casselberry Senior Center. 
200 N. Triplet Drive.

Young and Free AA. St. Rich
ard's Episcopal Church. Lake 
Howell Road, Winter Park. 8 
p.m. closed, open discussion. 
Last Monday of the month, open.

Sanford AA. 8 p.m.. closed. 
1201 W. First St.

Fellowship Group AA. senior 
citizens. 8 p.m.. closed. 200 N. 
Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

Overeaters Anonymous, 7:30 
p.m.. West Lake Hospital. State 
Road 43-1. Longwood. Call Mary 
at 886-1905 or Dennis at 862- 
741 I.

TUESDAY, JAN. 2 1
Casselberry Kiwanls Club. 

7:30 a.m.. Le Club. South Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Sanford Toastmasters, 7.15 
a.m.. Christo's Restaurant. 107 
W. First St.. Sanford.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Seminole County Branch, 1302 
E. Second St.. Sanford. 11 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Florida Hospital* 
Altamonte Branch. 601 E. Alta
monte Ave.. 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Sanford Duplicate Bridge 
Club. 1 p.m.. Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. 
First St.

Sanford Lions Club. 12:05 
p in.. Cavalier Motor Inn Restau
rant. Highway 17-92. Sanford.

South  S em in o le  C oun ty  
Klwanis Club. noon. Quincy's 
Restaurant. Highway 17-92 and 
L i v e  O a k s  l io  i l l  e v a r d . 
Casselberry.

Sanford Senior Citizens Club, 
noon, bag luncheon at the San
ford Civic Center.

Handicap bowling. 4-6 p.m.. 
Altamonte Bowling Lanes. S3 a 
session fur 2 games and shoes. 
For information call Claudia 
Harris, therapeutic specialist, 
862-0090.

Rebos Club AA, noon and 5:30 
p.m.. closed. 8 p.m.. step. 130 
Normandy Road, Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos Club. noon, 
closed.

24-Hour AA group beginners 
open discussion. 8 p.m.. Second 
and Bay Streets. Sanford.

17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m.. 
c losed . M essiah Lu theran  
Church, 17-92 and Dogtrack 
Road.

Overeaters Anonymous, open.

Pipe Snafu Ups Cost Of Oviedo High Work
7:30 p.m.. Florida Power A 
Light. 301 S. Myrtle Ave.. San
ford.

Freedom House AA (women 
only). 8 p.m. (closed). Lake 
Minnie Road. Sanford.

Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m. 
(closed). West Lake Hospital, 
State Road 434. Longwood.

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 22
Full Gospel Business Men's 

F e l lo w s h ip  In te rn a t io n a l 
breakfast meeting. 6:30 a.m.. 
Holiday Inn. State Road 436 and 
W yn io rc  Road, A lta m on te  
Springs. For details call 656- 
4255.

Casselberry Rotary breakfast. 
7:30 a.m.. Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N Lake Triplet 
Drive.

Sanford Rot ary-Break fast 
Club. 7 a.m.. Skyport Restau
rant. Sanford Airport.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Seminole County Branch. 1302 
E. Second St.. Sanford. 9 a.tn. to 
5 p .m . F lo r id a  H o s p ita l-  
Altamonte Branch. 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m.

Sanford Optimist Club. 11:45 
a.m.. Western Slzzlin Restau
rant. Sanford.

Sanford Kiwanls Club, noon. 
Sanford Civic Center.

Sanford Seremulcrs Dance for 
seniors. 2:30-4:30 p.m.. Sanlord 
Civic Center. Free live band.

Sanford Born to Win AA. 8 
p.m.. open discussion. 1201 W. 
First St.

COPE support group for fami
lies of mental health patients. 
7:30 p.m.. Crane’s Roost Office 
Park. S-377. Altamonte Springs.

Altamonte Springs AA. 8 p.m., 
(closed). Altamonte Community 
Chapel. 825 State Road -136.

REBOS AA. noon and 5:30 and 
H p.m.(closed). Rebos Club. 130 
Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

C asse lberry  AA. 8 p.m .. 
(closed). Ascension Lutheran 
C hurch . A scen s ion  D rive. 
Casselberry.

THURSDAY. JAN. 23
Central Seminole Senior Citi

zens Club. 10 a.tn.. Nativity 
Church. County Road 427. Lake 
Mary.

Employment help for senior 
citizens. 10 a.m.. Casselberry 
Senior Center. 200 N. Lake 
Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

Seminole Chapter Audubon 
Society. 2 p.m.. Sunshine Room, 
Florida Power A Light. Myrtle 
Avenue, Sanford. Slide pres
entation by Dick Falleron the St 
Johns River.

In ternational Tra in ing in 
C o m m u n l e a 11 o n G r e n te r  
Sem ino le  Club (p rev iou sly  
Toaslmistress), 7:30 p.m., Alta
monte Chapel Education Build
ing on State Road 436. second 
and fourth Thursdays.

Alzheimer's Support Group. 7 
p.m.. Howell Place. 200 W. 
Airport Boulevard. Sanford. Sec
ond and Fourth Thursdays.

Com bined Jewish Appeal 
Women's Division Luncheon 
with Ur. Ruth Westhclmer, 
noted pseychosexual therapist 
and TV-r.ulio personality, as 
gu es t sp ea k e r . M a itlan d - 
Sheraton Inn. For details call 
645-5933.

Oviedo AA. 8 p.m.. closed. 
First United Methodist Church.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 
7:30 p.m.. Community United 
Methodist Church. Highway 
17-92. Casselberry. Newcomers 
meeting. 7 p.m. Call Jean at 
830-0995. Also. 7:30 p.m.. In the 
annex conference room behind 
F lorida Hospital-A ltam onte. 
State Road 436, Altamonte 
Springs.

Sweet Adelines. 7:30 p.m.. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 
N . L a k e  T r i p l e t  D r iv e ,  
Casselberry.

REBOS AA. noon and 5:30 
(c lo s ed ). Rebos C lub. 130 
Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

Sanford AA. 1201 W. First St.. 
5:30 p in,, closed discussion, and 
8 p.m., open.

The cost of the $13 million 
renovation and addition project 
at Oviedo High School increased 
by $17,000. the School Board of 
Seminole County learned Wed
nesday. because a section of 
water pipe used in the project 
hilled to meet the standards of 
the City of Oviedo.

Project architect and engineer

Watson and Associates were not 
aware of a city ordinance re
quiring ductile Iron pipe be used 
to build the water line cnlll a 
c ity  In s p e c to r  found the 
polyvinylchloride (plastic) pipe 
was being used. The cost qj 
making the sw itch w ill be 
$17,000.

The 800-fool section of pipe

belongs to the City of Oviedo, 
and Is being moved 60 feel to 
allow construction of a 750-seat 
auditorium.

An apparent breakdown of 
communication between the 
school hoard and Oviedo was 
blamed for the misunderstand
ing regarding what type of mate
rial was acceptable for the con

struction of the water line.
A representative of lhe board's 

Facilities and Transportation 
Department said the board had 
"become Increasingly sensitive 
to (Oviedo's) Interest In the 
construction project, and will be 
sharing plans and schedules” 
with Oviedo officials In the 
fu I u re. —Paul Schaefer
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BUSINESS
IN BRIEF
Information Group Expands 
Headquarters, Opens In Tampa

The Altamonte Springs headquarters of the Haneock 
Information Group has expanded and a new office has been 
olpened In Tampa, according to Susan Hancock, president 
of the telemarketing firm.

The new headquarters are located at 479 Montgomerty 
Place. Altamonte Springs.

Hon Jansen has been named to head the new Tampa 
office.

Sea World Sets Record
A record attendance of 3.47 million visited the marine 

lile park. Sea World, in 1985. according to President Hubert 
K. Gault.

Tin total represented a 13.4 percent Increase over 1984. 
The park's previous record attendance was set in 1981 
with 3.140.529 visitors.

The rise in paid attendance was attributed to a number 
of events and Improvements in the 135-acre Orlando 
attraction. The birth of Baby Shainu on September 26. the 
first killer whale calf ever to thrive In the care of humans 
was cited as one of the events by Gault.

Sales Record Set By CFS
Certified Financial Services. Inc. has announced record 

sales for 1985 and also for the month of December.
December sales of S4.8 million set a record for a single 

month for the Altamonte Springs based financial services 
firm.

George Noga. chairman of the firm announced that the 
Los Angeles office had the highest sales for the year, 
followed by Washington. The Orlando office was third. 
Total revenue for the year was S26 million. National 
headquarters are in Altamonte Springs.

Cardinal Sponsors Beautification
Cardinal Industries will sponsor a series of "Good 

Neighbor” beautification projects throughout the state. 
Donlvn Gulrlinger has announced.

The program will include flower planting seminars in 
seven Florida cities. Assistance will be given to city officials 
In landscapting a city or county-owned building.

A seminar is planned in Seminole Countv on February 
13.

Sanford's Lady Lorraine Cosm etics
*

Now Internationally Distributed
By Brenda Lowe 

Herald Staff Writer
Loraine Paulin, president and 

founder of Lady Loraine Cosmet
ics . p o ssesses  a n a tu ra l 
entrepreneurial spirit. She says 
that she has been In "some 
business or another" since she 
was 16 years old. Having a 
business of her own has always 
been as important to her as her 
family.

Loraine is married to Frnesl 
and they have four children. 
Ernie. Marilyn. Cynthia and 
Julie. They also have two grand
children. Erin and Jamie Lou.

Lady Loraine Cosm etics, 
which has been in business at

328 Commercial St. for two and 
one half years, is the result of a 
desire to use her God-given 
talents to help herself and 
others, she says.

With the thought. " If Mary 
Kay can do it. why can’t I". 
Loraine started experimenting at 
home with different formulas. 
Her daughter, a chemist, helped 
her through the trial and error 
process. Daughters Cynthia and 
Julie also played a role in the 
experimental process. They were 
the guinea pigs in Mom’s quest 
for the perfect." holistically- 
form ulated ." hypoallergenic 
cosmetic.

Through a series of fortuitous

events, and Loraine’s firm belief 
In herself and her product, the 
formula was manufactured, 
marketed and on Its way to 
being shipped to 28 states. 
Canada. England, the Bahamas 
and Curacao.

Lady Loraine Cosmetics is the 
only cosmetics company based 
in Sanford. Though the product 
is manufactured In Maine, each 
bottle has Sanford. Fla. printed 
on It.

She said that having a fine 
product is only a part of her 
business, however. An essential 
Ingredient to its success are the 
distributors, the people who si’ll 
the cosmetics.

Who are these |jeople and why 
should they want to sell Lady 
Loraine Cosmetics? They ’ re 
women from all walks of life who 
have a desire to earn and learn, 
to gain a heightened sense of 
self-esteem, and to help others.

Loraine’s training program is 
based on honesty, friendship 
and motivation. There’s u sign 
on her office wall which reads. 
"No criticizing, no condemning, 
no complaining."

Of course, there are incentives 
for sales, such as trips to Nassau. 
New York, and Las Vegas. And 
for lop sides women, an annual 
competition. "Queen or the 
Year." with a crown and gifts 
awarded.

But beyond the incentives, 
there must be an Inner motiva
tion for distributors. Loraine’s 
own Joy and enthuslam are key 
elements in m otivating the 
women towaril success.

So far. Loraine says, she has 
no distributors in Sanford. She 
hopes, however, that having 
Mayor Bet lye Smith as a pleased 
consumer of the cosmetics will 
be yet another incentive for 
wotncni to Join her winning 
team.

Loraine was honored to have 
the mayor come Into the home 
office for a facial. Demetrla 
Choice, beauty expert and dis
tributor for Lady Loraine. met 
the mayor while doing the 
make-up for the Golden Age 
Olympics Talent Show along 
w ith  b e a u t y g u id e .  L iz  
McDonald.

Mayor Smith was given a 
professional. Individualized 
makeover by Ms. Choice. After 
having her skin analyzed , 
skin-care selections were made 
based on her skin type. Each 
step of the skin care program 
was demonstrated, along with a 
discussion of its ingredients and 
their beneficial qualities. The 
Lady Loraine skin care system 
takes a mere five minutes daily, 
with remarkable results.

Htrtld Plwloby Brtnd* Low*

Loraine Paulin

Cut Your O w n  Taxes A n d  Save

Exemptions A re Worth $1,040 Each
By Robert Metz

You are probably unfamiliar 
with indexing. It was enacted In 
1981. bui didn't go into effect 
until 1985

To adjust lor inflation, your 
personal exemptions for 1985 
wtll be a bit higher than they
have been — 91.040.

Exemptions arc of two classes, 
personal exemptions for you and 
your spouse, and exemptions for 
dependents — children and rela
tives You may subtract $1,040 
lor each exemption.

You can a lw a ys  take a 
personal exemption for yourself. 
Claim another $1,040 exemp
tion if you are over 65 or blind II 
you arc both blind and over 65 
vou mav deduct a total of 
S3.120.

Tax Tip You may be able to 
claim a blindness exemption 
even if you're not totally blind 
You'll need In attach a doctor's 
statement to your lax return 

If you are married and file 
Jointly, you may claim an 
exemption for your spouse. Take 
exemptions tor age or blindness 
il appropriate If your spouse 
files separately, you may take 
his or her exemption only if your 
spouse had no gross income and 
was not another taxpayer's de
pendent

You may claim an exemption 
of SI 040 tor each person quali
fying as your dependent. Hut 
vou may not claim  added 
exemptions for age or blindness 
lor anyone but yourself or vour 
spouse

A child born any time during 
'hi ve.ir ent ties the parents to a 
lul l  y e ar ' s  e x e m p tio n . No 
exemption is allowed for a 
stillborn child

Generally, an exemption Is lost 
if the dependent has gross in
come ol $1,040 or more for 
1985 However. Income from 
tax-exempt municipal bonds 
doesn't count Children under 
age 19 who earn more than 
$1,040 or who are full-time 
students may be claimed as 
dependents, as long as you 
provide more than half of their 
support

There are five tests that must 
be met to claim a dependency 
exemption, They are.

I ll Support Test. You must 
provide more than one-half of 
the dependent's total support for 
the full calendar year. The total 
cost ts based on dollar value, not 
the greater hall of the 12-month 
period

Support is money spent for 
necessities such as food, shelter, 
clothing, education, medical and 
dental care, recreation and 
transport.

Tax Tip: In figuring support, 
you can include items such as a 
car or TV set you gave to your 
dependent for his or her use.

Tax Trap If you own the item 
and use it alottg with your 
dependent, its cost is not consid
ered us support. However, the 
actual expenses for the car's 
operation for your dependent's

A SMALLER BITE
Indexing adjusts for inflation
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Deltona 
Dentist 
Speaks 
In Israel

Dr Michael A. Zernttz. a 
dentist III Deltona lias re
lumed from a In lure trip to 
Israel where lie address cliniral 
lai ultiesol restorative dentistry 
and prnslliodoiitirs at the I'm 
vcrstiy oi ] . | Aviv Denial 
St I loot

Dr Zerivit/ tllst usm i! the 
Lites! let hiuqiu s ot cosmetic
dentist rv

President Gets Clipped
Cham ber of Com m erce President Buzz Petsos, got the full 
treatment during the ribbon-cutting at Mane Creations, 185 
N. Country Club Road In Lake M ary, recently. Surrounding 
♦he prexy are, from left, Vlckey Thomas, owner, Easter  
Smith, operator, and Fran  Neville, owner.
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benefit would still be part of 
support

Here's u change for 1985. II a 
child's parents are divorced or 
separated, or spouses living 
apart for the last six months of 
the year, special rules determine 
which parent provided more 
than half the child's support. In 
general, the custodial parent Is 
entitled to the exemption, re
gardless of the amount oi sup
port fu rn ish ed . The non 
custodial parent may claim the 
exemption in two Instances: (I 
the custodial parent waives In 
writing the right to claim the 
exemption (on a Form 8332 
available from the Internal Rev
enue Service); or if a pre-1985 
separation agreement or divorce 
decree awards the exemption to 
the non-custodial parent and 
that parent provides at least 
S6CJ0 in support.

(2) Gross Income Test: With 
the exception of children under 
19 and those who are full-time 
students, your dependents must 
have had less than SI.040 In 
gross income for 1985.

13) The Member of Household 
o* Relationship Test: A member 
o your household who lives with 
you for the entire year need not 
be related to you for you to claim 
tl at person as a dependent. 
Temporary absences do not 
disqualify a person as your 
dependent.

A dependent who is related to 
you in any of the following ways 
need not live with you In order to 
be claimed as a dependent: 
child, grandchild or grea t
grandchild (u legally adopted 
child is considered your child); 
your stepchild, but not the 
stepchild's descendants: your 
brother, sister, halt brother, 
ha lf-s is ter, stepbroth er or 
s t e p s is t e r :  y o u r  p a re n t , 
grandparent, or oil ter direct an

NCA GRAPHIC

cestor. but not a foster parent; 
your stepfather nr stepmother; 
your aunt nr uncle, niece or 
nephew: or vour father-in-law. 
m other-in -law . so n - i n • I a w . 
daughter-in-law. brother-in-law 
or sister-in-law.

Any of these relationships 
established by marriage is not 
terminated by death or divorce. 
Il you file a John return, the 
dependent need not be related to 
both of you.

14) Citizenship Test; Your tie- 
pendent must be a U S. citizen, 
resident or national, or resident 
of Canada or Mexico, for some 
part of the calendar year

(5) Joint Return Test You may 
not claim an exemption for 
someone who files a Joint return 
with someone else.

Example. Your daughter lived 
at home and was supported by 
you until she was married on 
Dec 24 She files a Joint return 
with her new husband. You 
cannot claim her .is a dependent 
unless she files a return solely to 
gel a refund or she owes no tax 
o n h e r r e i u r n . 
Tax Tip: Consider having your 
recently married dependent 
forgo filing with his or her new 
spouse so that you can claim the 
dependency exemption (assum
ing all other conditions are met).

( Ne x t  C a p i t a l  g a i n s )
1C) 1986. NEWSPAPER EN- 

T E R P R I S E  A S S  N . 
Beginning In 1985. lax exemp

tions. deductions and brackets 
are automatically adjusted for 
i n f l a t i o n .

Robert Metz is chief corre
spondent for Financial News 
Network and a syndicated col
umnist. He was assisted in the 
preparation of tins series by- 
Sidney Kess. lax partner with 
the accounting firm of KMG 
Main Hardman.

Chamber Goes To The Cleaners
Pat Sentell, chairm an of the Cham ber's Owners Courtney and Me Song Konstanz join 
Welcoming Committee, right, adm ires the the admiration during the cham ber's visit 
clothes at the new All Btite Cleaners at 3987 The Konstanz' also own a dry cleaning  
O rlando D rive  in the Sem inole Centre, location in the Sanford Plaza.

The Orlando Area’s Best Office Space Value
Now available, a limited amount 
outstanding office sp ace# in the Floric 
Federal Building, Altamonte Spring 
Custom-designed office suites with fu 
service lease Excellent location at 919 We 
Highway 436. close to Interstate 4 Abundai 
parking Excellent security Your best offtc 

space value in the Orlando area

£3 JUSTICE 615 East Princeton 5 
Leasing and CORPORATION Orlando, Florida 32i

Management By: IhB °" t* ' Tel ephone:  998-07B<
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Saturday Classes Now
Because of the frustration that 

many undergraduate students 
encounter when trying to regis
ter for general education classes, 
university officials have decided 
to open classes on Saturdays.

"A  lot or the general education 
classes arc In heavy demand, we 
needed to do something to help 
clminatc the problem." Arts and 
Sciences’ Dean Rollins said.

The classes will start January 
25 and will be held on the main 
campus. Registration for these 
Saturday classes will be this 
week In the office of Academic 
Affairs. Students will be required 
to pay for classes at the time or 
registration.

In (he effort to help increase 
alcohol and drug awareness, a 
three day seminar/workshop Is 
being offered at UCF Fcbuary 
17-19. The event will feature a 
collaboration of professionals 
from the medical field, social 
workers, law enforcers and edu
cators.

Credit Is available for graduate 
students for nllcndcncc of this 
seminar, the registration fee Is 
SH5 due January 25. or $95 after 
tills date. The workshop Is being 
presented in conjunction with 
the National Committee of Drug 
Dependency. UCF and the U.S. 
Navy.

The University Theatre Is 
starting out the new semester by

Around 
> UCF

J  Kathy 
v/cij Johns*®

SCHOOL TA LK
with

Commissioner of Education
Ralph D. Turlington

presenting a collection of exper
imental works by students, 
directors, actors and designers. 
The performance Is entitled Stu
dio E and will be presented 
Febuary 6-8. Admission is $4 
and reservations are available. 
The Black Box Theatre, which Is 
on the campus, will house the 
performance.

Over In the athletic depart
ment the a nouncement has been 
made official that next year UCF 
will not rinancc a wrestling 
program. Athletic Director Gene 
McDowell has derided that the 
department can not afford a first 
c lass program . T h ere fo re , 
wrestling at UCF will soon be 
extinct.

Not only Is the school losing a 
fine wrestling program, but UCF 
football will soon wave goodbye 
lo Al Seagraves the team’s 
defensive coordinator. The Cita
del in C h a r le s to n . South  
Carolina, has offered Seagraves a 
Job  as  h e a d d e f e n s i v e  
coordinator.

President Under Fire
HANOVER. N.H. IUPI) -  An 

antl-apartheld shantytown of 
scrap wood and cardboard on 
the Dartmouth College green has 
been moved In deference to the 
college's 76th winter carnival.

The four shacks, constructed 
to protest the college's South 
Africa-linked Investments, and 
the winter carnival, a Dartmouth 
tradition, symboll/e the growing 
discord between liberal and 
c o n s e r v a t iv e  fa c t io n s  on 
campus.

At the center of the dispute Is 
Dartmouth President David 
McLaughlin, a former chief ex
ecutive officer of the Toro Co., 
who took over at tin- nation’s 
uliilh-oldcsl college in June 
1981.

In four days this month. 
McLaughlin was accused by a 
faculty report of threatening 
Dartmouth's academic qtialty 
and then was beset bv autj- 
apartheld demonstrators who 
staged a I9flOs-style sit-In al his 
office.

Throughout the turm oil. 
McLaughlin has exhibited exec
utive-calm. an Image that ob
servers say mav be part of Ills 
problems at the Ivy League 
school.

Roland Reynolds, editor of the 
conservative Dartmouth Review, 
said faculty members critical of 
McLaughlin have been looking 
lor an issue to "hang him on" 
and singled out his leadership 
abilities.

"The bias against McLaughlin 
is that he is the corporate man 
who comes Into a college and 
supposedly doesn't know how to 
make decisions In an academic 
environment." said Reynolds. 
"He came In with two strikes 
against him."

McLaughlin. 59. acknowledges

his background us the head of a 
c o m p a n y  k n o w n  fo r  Its  
luwntnowcrs Is partly responsi
ble for his rill with faculty 
members. He succeeded John 
Kemeny. a Dartmouth professor, 
and said there are differences 
between the way professors and 
executives reach decisions.

"The fundamental disciplines 
of business and colleges are not 
unaltkc. but the decision process 
Is different." McLaughlin said. 
"You don't make them by man
agement fiat. You have to use a 
more collegial process. That's 
probably where I haven't done 
as good a Job."

The 16-page faculty report, 
written by eight professors, ac
cused McLaughlin of excluding 
faculty members from such key 
decisions as the return of Army 
KOTC last fall and the proposed 
purchase of the Dartmouth- 
Hitchcock Medical Center.

David Sices, a foreign lan
guage professor who led the 
faculty Ad Hoc Committee on 
Governance, said Issues raised 
In the rc|Mirl will be reviewed by 
a faculty executive panel and 
then passed on to the teaching 
staff.

T h e c o m m i t t  e e w a s 
established in April by the col
lege's arts and sciences faculty. 
Sices said he hopes the report 
will narrow the gap he said has 
grown between administration 
and faculty In recent years.

McLaughlin said he recognizes 
his need for Improvement In 
bringing faculty members Into 
the decision-making process but 
also maintains that professors 
are not giving themselves credit 
lor Improvements al Dartmouth.

Education has been the sub
ject of several national reports 
the past few years, some or 
which — like A NATION AT 
RISK — have received wide 
publicity. Others, although less 
well known, have still made 
their Impact on the nation's 
schools. Recently. In response to 
a question on what was the 
common core of recommenda
tions from these reports. I re
viewed the area of curriculum 
and standards. The other major 
focus of the reports was teaching 
and the overall organization of 
the schools.

A number of the national 
reports on education covered 
Issues related to classroom In
struction. These included teach
er preparation, salary, evalua
tion and Ihe shortage of teachers 
In  k e y  f i e l d s  s u c h  a s  
m athem atics  and science. 
Viewed collectively, the reports 
center on eight basic recom
mendations for the Improvement 
of teaching. A majority point out 
three key proposals. First Is to 
increase teacher salaries. Second 
Is to strengthen teacher educa
tion. Third Is to provide teachers 
more control of the learning 
environment, while trying to 
reduce the ad m in is tra tive  
burdens on their lime. These 
three arc components of the

Space Lesson
T A L L A H A S S E E  IU P I) -  

Commissioner of Education 
Ralph Turlington Friday called 
on Florida schools to tune in a 
Jan. 30 "Lessons from Space" 
program beamed down from the 
o r b i t i n g  s p a c e  s h u t t l e  
Challenger.

"This Is an historic event In 
which our students will have a 
part, and we encourage our 
schools to mukc every effort to 
participate." Turlington said.

The lessons will be taught by 
Christa McAuliffe. America's 
first teacher in space. McAulitTr . 
will take viewers on a tour of the 
shuttle, describe a typical day in 
orbit and discuss the reasons for 
a space program.

McAuliffe will present her 
lessons In two broadcasts — at 
11:20 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. on the 
sixth day of Challenger’s flight. 
Schools around Florida and the 
nation will be able sec the 
broadcast live on the Public 
Broadcasting System.

McAuliffe was chosen from 
some 11,000 applicants to lx- the 
first teacher In space. She has 
described the trip as "Ihe ul
timate field trip."

recommendations of eight major 
reports out of fourteen that have 
been analyzed by the editors of 
Education USA.

Other major Issues regarding 
teaching also surfaced in several 
of the reports. Nearly half of the 
reports reviewed indicated a 
need to establish career tracks 
and Increased Incentives for 
teachers. An equal number 
pointed out the need to offer 
Increased Incentives to attract 
more talented young people to 
the teaching profession. The 
establishment and enlargement 
of programs to recognize out
standing teachers was another 
recommendation of nearly half 
of the reports. The (Inal two 
Issues addressed In Ihe reports 
had to do with strengthening the 
evaluation and testing of teach
ers. and improving the training 
of teachers who will be providing 
Instruction in mathematics and 
science.

Regarding the overall organi
zation or the schools, there was 
far less uniformity In the reports. 
Sixteen key Issues were the 
basis of ihe report recommenda
tions. Just three of those were 
rccom mended by a majority of 
the fourteen reports. The majori
ty focused on the need for 
Improved management and 
leadership at the school level. A 
sim ilar m ajority of reports 
{minted out the need for (and 
benefits of) Increased Involve
ment of businesses and commu
nities with the schools, and a 
majority viewed the main federal 
role In education as the funding 
of specific projects.

Six of the reports urged 
schools and colleges to form 
more and hetter working link
ages. while six cited Ihe main 
federal role as one of research as 
well as fund source.

After those recommendations, 
the reports cover — but do not 
reach consensus — on any of the 
specific organizational Issues. 
These Issues include lengthen
ing of the school day or year. 
Increasing parental Involvement, 
funding responsibilities of the 
stale and federal governments, 
and reducing class size.

In Florida, as In other states, 
many of these proposals on 
Instruction, curriculum and or
ganization. have been or are 
being implemented. Still others 
are being studied. Some have 
been adopted at the local level, 
while others have become state 
mandates. Undeniably the past 
several years have been ones of 
growth and change In education 
at both the national and state

SCHOOL MENU
SCHOOL MENU 

Monday
January 20

STAFF DEVELOPMENT DAY

Tuesday 
January 21

Burrfto w/Sauce

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice It hereby given thdl I 
<im engaged m butmett al 1170 
E HUay 4*. Sjnlord Seminole 
County. Florida 11771 under Ihe 
tictltlous name at ST JOHNS 
C ARPET L U PH O LSTERY 
CLEANING, and that I Intend lo 
register Mid name with Ihe 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County. Florid* In 
accordance with Ihe provisions 
ol Ihe Fictitious Nome Statutes, 
to wit Section MS OS Florid* 
Statutes 1917

i\/ Jett S Gormly 
Publish Januory II. T9. 26 & 
February 7. 19(6 
DEN 69

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

PRORATE DIVISION 
File Number U  790 CP

IN RE ESTATE OF 
GEORGE ALLISON HARMAN 

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
The Administration ol the 

e s ta te  o l G eorge  A 'lls o n  
H arm an , d e ce a s e d . F i le  
Number IS 790 CP. Is pending in 
the Circuit Court for Seminole 
County, F lo r id * . P roba te  
Division, the address ot which is 
Seminole County Courthouse 
Sanford, Florida The names

Legal Notice
and addresses of the personal 
representative and the personal 
representative's attorney are 
set forth below.

All Interested persons are 
required to file with this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE ( I )  all claims 
against Ihe estate and 17) any 
objection by an Interested 
person on whom this notice was 
served that challenges the valid 
Ity ol the will, the qualifications 
of the personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ot Ihe 
cuurt

ALL CLAIMS AND O0JEC

Legol Notice
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVERBARREO 

Publication ol this Notice has 
begun on January 17, I9M

Personal Representative 
/S' Dianne SuMn Agstey 
617 West Davis Blvd 
Tampa. Florida 13606

Attorney tor
Personal Repress vtative
/%/ RichardS. Agster 
SOI East Buffalo Avenue

Tampa. Florida UeOl 
Telephone (111) 771 0606 
Publish: January 17. 19 1986 
DEN St

Seasoned Corn 
Tossed Salad 
Fruit Juice 
Milk

Wednesday 
January 22

Pizza
Mixed Vegetables 
Chilled Pears 
Milk
Secondary — Trl-laters 

Thursday 
January 23 

Manager's Special 
Friday 

January 24
Chicken Nuggets w/ Honey
Taler Tots
Green Beans
Ice Cream
Roll
Milk

level. In the years ahead we will 
look back on this period as one 
of Importance and one that we 
hope will have been of lasting 
significance for our schools.

S C H O O L  T A L K  W I T H  
COMMISSIONER OP EDUCA
TION RALPH D. TURLINGTON 
!• mm afflclal Florida Da-
p trta ia t  of EducaUaa ie- 
spaas* te public Inquiry, 
providing Information on tbo 
•U lna of Florida education, if 
you bar* n question or coo- 
corn about education la  
Florida, please w rits to: 
R a l p h  T u r l i n g t o n ,  e/o 
SCHOOL TALK. Florida De
partment  of  Education,  
Tallahassee, Florida 32301.

Z a y r e
IN OUR “SALE” CIRCULAR 
ON PAGE 11, WE ADVER
TISED 12-PIECE PLASTIC 
FLATW ARE FOR 12.00. 
DUE TO A MANUFAC
TURER PRODUCTION 
PROBLEM, THIS ITEM IS 
NOT AVAILABLE. RAIN- 
CH ECKS ARE NOT 
AVAILABLE. WE APOLO
GIZE FOR ANY INCON
VEN IEN CE THIS MAY 
CAUSE OUR CUSTOMERS.

LET US DO YOUR INCOME TAX!
Our Buiiwtt I* Cemput*rtz*d...0ur Sarvic* Isn't 

WE WILL HELP YOU SAVE OH YOUR TAXES
- 1M| S 11W K W 1 i ‘ liiW  1 I' I' I H N I Vt I S

( 3 0 5 )  3 2 3  7 1 9 2
FINANCIAL ENRICHMENT SERVICE

“A  C om plete A ccoun ting  and Tax S erv ice”
SMALL BUSINESS PERSONAL PARTNERSHIP CORPORATIONS

SANFORD MEDICAL CLINIC INC.
ALL INSURANCE ASSIGNMENTS 

ACCEPTED*
* Subject To Policy Limits

MEDICAL DOCTOR ON STAFF
M EDICARE WELCOME

eDCtWAJtWMW SHVmiA SANFOAD 
904-429-1914 3054234793

Itusinrss Insunmit ?
f Im  i t . i t m  s , i \ s  it lu st

T  TONY MJSSI INSURANCE
H  r  Ph. 322-0285

- l  2S7S 8 . F re a ch  4 ve ., Sanford  
xAuto-Owners insurance
l . l f e .  H u m r .  ( n r .  R u > m « \ v  O n r  n i m r  u t v  i t  n i l .

ACttPTO* 
wt T* Mky UaftM

1. Frequent Headaches
2. Low Back or Hip Pain
3. Dizziness or Loss of Sleep
4. Numbness of Hands or Feet
5. Nervousness
6. Neck Pain or Stiffness
7. Arm and Shoulder Pain
Intntlw lacMK Patera Au Rm. riutea tat Sfc 

Iff tat Start Im t«l M  M  HU* Dieter.
- th e  PATIENT ANO ANT OTHER MASON RESPONSIBLE TOR PATMENT MAS a r ig h t  TO AtPUSE TO 
PAT CANCEL PAVMENT OR I E  REIMBURSED POR PATWENT POR ANT OTmIA  SERVICE BUMMUb
non  o n  t r e a t m e n t  w h ic h  is  p e * po* m co  a s  a  r e s u l t  o p  and  w it h in  r j  h o u r s  o r  a e s p o n
DfNQ TO THE ADVERTISEMENT FOR THE FACE SERVICE IIAN lNAflQN. OR TREATMENT_____________

S A N F O R 0  P A I N  C O N T R O L  C L I N I C  
O f  C H I R O P R A C T I C  I N C

t U v . l W A l i K N I W  S M Y R N A  s A N I O K t )
9 0 4  4 1 B  1 9 1 4  J O S J I J  5 7 6 1

J A M E S  A . B A R K S
ATTORNEY AT LAW

A nnounces The Opening O f H is  
O ffice  For The Practice O f Law

1120 WEST FIRST STREET 
SUITE B

PH. (305) 321-1224 
P.O. BOX 1568

SANFORD, FLORIDA 32772-1568

CASH FOR USED GLASS
We Pay a Minimum of 

r  per Container 
or 2* per Pound 

for Used Bottles and Jars

The KoKoMo Kid 
Says "Let’s Shoot 
Down High Prices"

GLASS

NEWSPAPER

COPPER KoKoMo Tool Co
ALUMINUM 918 W . 1st St.
BRASS

LEAD

Sanford

GOLD 1

SILVER Ph. 3 23 -1 1 0 0  J

ACCOMMODATI 
YOUR OUT OF TOWN 

COMPANY FOR TN I HOLIDAYSI
Elite Ad-A-Rooni" System

Start to Ffn/s/i In Hoursl 
Lower cost than a convsntloroom addition

Your Ad-A-Room* can bo custom designed and crafted to 
your apaclllcatlona to maat tha standards of tha 
Southern Building Coda with Inaulatad walla (R19), In- 
aulatad roof and completely wired! Optional faaturaa In
clude Skylights, prewiring for calling tana, and carpeting 
to name but a few. Free estimates. Call today, enjoy 
tommorrowl
-nuiAAta— tree

Financing Available 
Ratarancaa available upon requeet 

Contractors Ucenae 9X0049784

Licensed, Bondsd 
and Insured

eP&AM OUrtr

4523 W Concord Avo

CALL TODAY COLLECT
299-3378

EVES. 877-3002

Sr,'rv.1
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...Anderson
Continued from page 1A

He also said a U.S. citizen. 
William Huckley who was ktd- 
napped in Hcrult. died of a heart 
attack after savage torture In 
Iran. While the state department 
denies they know the fate of 
Huckley. a CIA bureau chief. 
Anderson says they do know. 
•'And you have a rigid to know.”  
The kidnapping of Buckley, a 
U.S. official, is an act of war. he 
said.

In introducing Anderson. 
Central Florida iTess Club Pres
ident Tom Giordano quoted 
author Theodore H. White as 
saying Anderson is "an un
guided missile with multiple 
warheads likely to strike any
where.”  Anderson began his

career at age 12. he said, and 
served as a mormon missionary 
between 1941 and 1943. worked 
for Stars and Stripes In the far 
east and covered  Chinese 
guerilla activity.

After a list o f his Joumalltlc 
coups and accolades, the state
ment that Anderson Is the father 
of nine children and grandfather 
of 14 raised a sigh of amazement 
from the audience.

"I can sec what Impresses 
you." Anderson said as he came 
to the podium.

As for Journalistic enterprise, 
he said he decided long ago to 
get the news from experts before 
politicians Interpret It.

He said most reporters cover 
the news while he an his staff 
uncover It.

High School Principal Epps 
Suffers Mild Heart Attack

Seminole High School Prin
cipal Wayhe Epps was in satls- 
luctnry condition Saturday fol
lowing a mild heart attack.

Kpps. 4U, was being monitored 
in a special unit at Central 
Florida Regional Hosptlal. ac
cording to a hospital spokesman.

The attack occurred about 2 
.cm Wednesday ’m;: was only 
determined to be an attack after

several tests were run, according 
to his wife, Jane.

She said he was never in 
intensive care and that the 
attack was actually a minor 
incident.

She said he appreciates the 
emotional support the family has 
received since the Incident.

Mrs. Epps said he is not 
allowed visitors.

—Dean* Jordan

However, he said, politicians* 
and bureaucrats’ abilities “ to 
cover Is greater than our ability 
to uncover." he said.

Switching to the theme of 
government waste and the defi
cit. Anderson said government 
debt Is a tremendous burden on 
the country and is lowering the 
standard of living for upcoming 
generations. He said the debt Is 
the result of politicians buying 
social programs on credit and 
bureaucrats protecting their soft 
jobs.

He said the United States will 
pay 9148 billion dollars this year 
In Interest on the money It owes. 
He said the country went into 
debt behind the argument of 
helping the poor hut instead of 
paying for it at the time, 
"charged It." Consequently, he 
said, we arc paying more to fund 
the debt then it would cost to 
raise every family below the 
poverty level out of poverty 
through direct payment.

"W e cannot go on charging 
our bills to our kids." he said, 
throwing his support behind the 
Gramm-Rudman bill to balance 
the federal budget In five years. 
The law Is being contested in 
court and Anderson thinks It 
could be overturned by the U.S 
Supreme Court because It re
moves the constitutional budget 
deciding process from Congress.

Anderson said raising taxes is 
not the answer, cutting expen
ditures Is. He said the federal 
budget could be balanced If 
waste was removed but It Is 
opposed bv the uncleeted bu

reaucracy dependent upon 
spending for salaries, promo
tions. benefits and status.

He said 2.000 Independent 
auditors on behalf of the Grace 
Commission Identified 2.478 
ways to cut waste from the 
federal government and the 
Reagan administration has en
dorsed 83 percent of those ways. 
Still, he said, they are not being 
Implemented.

Anderson said a "litmus lest" 
for finding out If your repre
sentative In Washington Is 
suporttng cuts In government 
spending Is to ask him If he is a 
member of the Grace Caucus, 
the list of congress members 
supporting budget cuts. Those 
who aren't «t> the list, he said, 
aren’t making a serious effort to 
cut waste.

Anderson also criticized the 
Pentagon which he said has 
S240 billion In overcharges on 
20 major defense programs.

He s a id  n o t o n e  ”  u n 
derch arge" was found and 
maintained that U.S. weaponry 
costs so much because they are 
lo a d ed  w ith  u n n ecessa ry  
e le c tro n le  g a d ge try . That 
gadgetry Is added only to raise 
the price and actually lessens 
the dependability of the weapon. 
It also makes a lot of them too 
sophisticated for troops to learn 
how to use. The weapons are so 
sophisticated they ran only be 
operated by factory repre
sentatives and If there Is a war 
"they might want to go home."

Russian weapons, however, 
are simple and work he said.

As an example, he mentioned 
the Ill-fated rescue mission of 
U.S. hostages during the Iranian 
crisis when several sophistIcatcd 
helicopters were bogged down 
when desert when sand got In 
their motors.

" I f  they had asked me. I would 
have told them there was sand 
In the desert." Anderson said.

He said on the day of the 
helicopter fiasco, half of all those 
same helicopters throughout the 
military were grounded because 
of problems.

"They had dash boards that 
looked ilke something out of Star 
Trek." he said. The problem was 
the most sophisticated helicop
ters In the world "d id n ’ t 
helicopter.*'

He said he then went to Israel 
to find out why they use U.S. 
weaponry with greater success. 
He said he was told the first 
th ing Israelis do with U.S 
weaponry. Jets to guns. Is to strip 
them down and get rid of 
unnecessary gadgets.

Anderson two-hour luncheon 
was closed by a standing ovation 
and a brief period of questions.

T h e  a u d ie n c e  In c lu d - ’ d 
hundreds of people from lo< il 
corporations to elected official* 
and four tables nl Seminole 
Community College students.

"Tilts Is wonderful." sold State 
Representative Art Grludlc |R). 
of Altamonte Springs.

"I think lhe press club should 
be congratulated, the Sanford 
chamber of commerce and SCC 
for bringing in such a high 
quality speaker." he said.

Sanford Mayor Bcttye Smith, 
who sat nt the lead table be
tween Anderson and Grindle, 
called the luncheon tremendous.

"I think this is quite a coup Tor 
us In Sanford. He's an excellent 
speaker. I look forward to other 
speakers In Sanford."

Circuit Judge C. Vernon Mize 
Jr., echoed the mayor’s hopes.

" I ’m glad we're going to do It 
on a regular basis." he said 
adding that he has been u reader 
of Anderson's syndicated col
umn for several years.

Jack Horner, president o f the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce, said the chamber 
underwrote the event and was 
very glad it was a success.

"I don’t think we've had this 
many people here for a luncheon 
before." he said. "I sweated a 
few bullets underwriting this at 
first, hut we got our money 
hark." he said.

He said of 430 seats at the 
luncheon. 425 were prepaid.

Money from the dinner docs 
not go In the sponsors hut Into a 
fund to bring more speakers to 
Sanford.

"W e want to continue and If 
Tom Giordano and the press 
club can bring in the speakers of 
this caliber we'll continue to do 
it." he said.

Seats at the luncheon were 
$15 tor the general public, and 
$12 for students and press club 
members.

Following the luncheon. An
derson was scheduled to meet 
privately with press club mem
bers In the evening.

WORLD
IN BRIEF

A mat Militiamen Search For 
Kidnapped Spanish Officials

BEIRUT. 1.cbaiioii 11’I’ ll — Moslem militiamen searched 
today lor two Spanish Embassy officials and an anti- 
t c r r o i iM  p o l l ,  r  officer kidnapped from an army convoy by 
11 lam < > ol two Lebanese jailed in Spain.

\ -poki smaii lor tin Shiite Moslem Amal movement said 
nnlitiann n wen- combing Beirut's southern suburbs for the 
hideout used tn two Shiite families holding the three 
’ 't m< s s( i/i (l Fnd.iv Embassy sources reported no 
progress

’'Hi'' gunmen snatched the diplomats on the airport road 
Worn an army comoy carrying the two officials, five officers 
ol Spain's anti-terrorist squad and an escort of seven 
Lebanese army guards, diplomatic sources said.

Tp. fiv. officers were met at the airport by embassy 
* ' « s alii r llyim* to Beirut to beef up seeurltv at the
i e 1 ;n case Spain's opi ning of diplomatic relations 
\\ itfi Israel Friday prompted terrorist attacks.

Police Seek Ransom Payor
LONDON it PL — I'olici want to talk to a "Mr. X " who 

•" 'o l micnm diar\ in the kidnapping of a billionaire 
\i.tb 'lipinmai s brother who was kept chained.
1 'iiiniio|i|i (I ami drugged ior 1 1 days before payment of a
•> f million ransom

> itl.uid Vnd aNo »i ar< bed today lor al least four Arabs 
uh'i ibdiii led Mohammed Sadiq al-Tajir and held him at a 
home m south London

lie i.uisoin paid in lull was believed to he a British
n t ord

la-yi-ar-old brother ot M.didi al-TaJir. the 
V di Eimr.it' - ambassador to Britain, walked free 

1 lV • *!* ' b a tin g  hirnsi It and the bed to which he was
ha • ' d dmi n a Ihght ol stairs

• » p '- m a r .  said tin ransom, in the lorrn of a 
- hall a - • ir* d md collected in Beirut by an

' 'tily as "Mr X." who flew to New 
'em  i L i ' araf ifnrul to conduct negotiations 

' h an,* I-.- • >'national telephone rails

Police To Remove Squatters
' -1 LMALA ( ! i i Mi — About 600 policemen were

■i. al- it Saturday awa.srig orders to remove about 12.000 
sij11,1111a> tamper] on to* outskirts of the capital on 
' eigur.iiion day offit tals said 

•'•'■ ri'-r ‘.Lni-ter i .».jr. Jose Rodll Peralta warned the 
■ 1 r- f r d.i. it., a a non was illegal and urged them to

a .i\ <
' * pokesfn.iri Roberto Serrano said about 600

t'1'1 ' M" 11 uniicd w*i> .*dli night sticks, had been put on 
r 'Wid were awaiting orders to remove about 2.000 

' ' ' 1,1 stmii 12 KjD people from land on the city's
edge

< n Int sd.n ilit day Guatemala's lirst democratically 
'* '• presnh m in D> years took office, a group of mostly 

I oof laborers and their bundles took over 4 square miles 
known .,s LI Me/quit.d and demanded land rights. Since 
in o lour oilier desolate areas on Ihe city’s outskirts were 

taken over

South Africa Seeks Commitment
JOHANNESBURG. South Alriea IUP1) -  South Africa has 

n <! die landloi ked kingdom of Lesotho it must rid its 
" r"">r\ ol gu. rnllus before a crippling blockade of food, 
lucl and postal services will lie lifted.

h was madi \< rv i (ear lo Lesotho It should eliminate 
tin Alriean Naiiori.il Congress from its territory." said Neil 
an I it < rden. a South Aim an foreign ministry official, after 

lour hours ol mlks between the two states Friday.
A joint statement issued afterward said both countries 

recognized "an urgent need to normalize the situation 
between Lesothoand South Alriea."

Ihe Lesotho delegation, headed by senior ibinet 
si i retary Philemon Rasekoal. left the Pretoria meeting 
w itliout -.peaking lo reporters.

Japan And Russia Reach Accord
IOKYO it I'D — Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone said 

Saturday Japan and die Soviet Union would resume 
negotiations on a peace treaty after a diplomatic 
breakthrough on a 11 -year-old territorial dispute.

It came when the Soviets acknowledged — for the first 
tune since the mid-1970s — there was disagreement 
be'wc. ti them over lour islands north of Japan annexed by 
da- Soviet Union alter the Japanese defeat in World War II 

I lie two nations also signed relatively routine tradi and 
luxation agreements, which included provisions to avoid 
double laxation oi each other's nationals.

a cc id en ts  In ves tiga ted  by 
Iroojiers. citations are issued to 
one or both drivers, in- said.

if a traffic ticket is nnl issued 
on the scene llit- investigator can 
at any time after the aeeldeul 
Investigation is enmjdetc Issue a 
ticket to a driver, with some 
agen c ies  assign ing a sell- 
imposed time limit and with the 
slate saving citations should be 
issued as s o o n  a s  possible, t l n o t  
iinmedtalelv

However. Assistant State At
torney Ralph F.rli ksson said ins 
office would have to review the 
circumstances surrounding a 
lale-lssue tlekcl and would de
cide it a summons on the charge 
wmtlt! tie issued in the ease, if a 
ticket t*- issued late the receiver 
may or not hu e charges, depen 
ding on (Ik- outcome ot tin- state 
attoriH-y's investigation.

Just because a driver did not 
receive a cltaitou at tin- scene ol 
the accident does not mean tiiat 
tn a civil court — a confrontation 
between two drivers who are in 
dispute ol the taels in an ace I- 
dent ease, tii.it a driver will nol 
he found to tie al limit The suite 
is true lor how insurance com
panies Will look .it the ease, 
Williams siiid They will decide 
tor themselves who was at built 
m llie accident

Il is rare. Williams said, lor an 
officer to wit ness a traffic .net 
dent And since the investigator 
did not witness the accident, the 
report lie writes. based on 
statements from tin- jiarttcs in
volved and oilier yvllnesses. 
along with tin- physl< al evidence 
lie noted at I lie scene. Is consid
ered hearsay lit a civil court

The officer may lie called to 
testily to yvit.it he sayv and heard 
al tile scene, hut tiie accident

report Itself is not considered its 
ev id en ce  in a c iv il court. 
Williams said.

If a jx-rson has a complaint 
about Information that tin* in
vestigator lias written in a report 
on an accident. Williams said. 
I aw  en  f o r  m e n l  a g e u e y 
supervision* will review the re- 
purl with tiie complainant and 
the investigator, and (msslhly 
make changes.

However, he said, conflicts 
over an accident report generally 
ixill down lo it dispute between 
tiie  tw o d r iv e rs  In vo lv ed , 
because tiie report is based 
largely o n  statements they made 
al Ihe scene. A civil court, where 
ilie drivers, each under oath 
have the ojijMirtunity to tell their 
s t o r y .  Is the tnrum to settle such 
disputes, Williams said.

Bui. Williams said, ihe driver 
who was nol at fault in an 
accident, who sees an in 
vestigator using a "short form" 
to process the Information, 
might feel cheated. "They feel 
attention is not being paid to 
their accident. They have a 
(lillerenl perspective. A bent 
lender can he a crisis to them."

However, from tiie law cm- 
lorcemcut pcrspeetlve. Williams 
said, it's Important lor tiie of- 
beets to get hack on llie road. 
Accidents .ire very time con
suming. lie said, and a lack of 
time and a shortage oi man- 
jinyver dictates that some drivers 
end up feeling sitori changed 
when involved in a collision, 
even though law enforcement 
officials led they are serving the 
public .is tiesi they can within 
tin- limitations ol time and 
manpower, over which they 
have no t oulrol

...Accident
Continued from pafe 1A

damage and the marks and other 
physical evidence." Williams 
said.

The Florida Highway Patrol 
investigates all traffic fatalities in 
u n 1 n e o r p o r t a l e d Sem ino le  
County. Until recently they also 
Investigated tiie majority of 
non-fatal accidents, but, because 
of a shortage of manpower 
within that department the 
Seminole County Sheriffs De
partment has picked iqi respon
sibility for investigating about 
half the nun-fatal accidents in 
the county. Williams said. City 
police Investigate all accidents 
that occur within e lfr limits.

Seminole County sheriffs Sgt. 
Jerry Riggins, who iteads the 
traffic division of tiie depart- 
ment. said that on Dee. 1. 
deputies accepted a greater re
sponsibility for Investigating 
traffic accidents in the county.

Prior to that. Riggins said, 
patrol deputies, who receive 
about 40 hours of accident 
investigation instruction In their 
basic training. Investigated 
about 15 percent of tiie county's 
minor accidents.

Deputies assigned to liu- traffic 
division have additional training. 
160 hours, in acctdenl in
vestigation ami .ire qualified as 
traffic homicide investigators. 
Riggins said.

...Pact
Continued from page 1A

steji" that may serve as harb
inger for future inter-local 
agreements between the two 
cities.

To implement tin- emergency 
system. Sanford will have to 
install a $2,500 strainer in the 
pipeline tiiat runs to Lake Mary. 
The water meter Lake Marv 
installed under the original 
supjilv (outran would remain in 
place as tiiat city’s contribution 
to tiie new agreement.

—Karen Talley

FHP Sgt. Gary Odom said the 
14 troopers assigned to Seminole 
County still attempt to in
vestigate every traffic accident in 
the county, hut sometimes, now. 
deputies have the Investigation 
complete or nearly complete by 
the time troopers arrive.

Before a police officer arrives, 
tiie drivers should make ready 
their driver's licenses, vehicle 
registrations and automobile In
surance cards, which will be 
needed when the officer com
piles his report. If a driver 
doesn't have those documents 
lie will likely receive a citation 
for failure lo present them. 
Williams said. Il the documents 
aren't available at tiie scene, hut 
are valid, they can be presented 
to the clerk court before the 
assigned hearing date and the 
citations related lo failure to 
carry tiie documents may lx- 
voided, lie said

Outside of a check for possible 
injuries. Harriett advised that 
con ve rsa tio n  betw een  the 
drivers Involved lie limited. The 
investigating officer. Williams 
said, is required by law lo 
provide each driver with written 
information on tiie other driver

Drivers who fail to prove they 
are covered by liability Insur
ance may lose their license lor 
up to three years. Williams said

The officer will, at the scene, 
after questioning the parties 
Involved and evaluating the evi
dence. write a report In tin- ease 
of a fender bender, with no 
serious injuries, no alcohol in
volvement and no vehicles tiiat 
require towing, litat report will 
be written on a "shori form."

More complex accidents. In
cluding fatalities, will lx- written 
uji in a more detailed formal, 
with. Harriett said, homicide 
invcstlgaHons calling for 40 or 
more pages oi Information.

It is ttji to the Investigator to 
decide If either or both drivers 
will be cited for violations of 
traffic laws which led lo the 
aeeident. W illiams said. In
vestigators do nol dctcrniim- 
"fault" in an accident, he said 
"That's tip to ilit- Insurance 
companies or the civil courts."

in about HO percent of the

...Center
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tiie center.
A c c o rd in g  in S im m ons. 

Horne's jilatis lor tlx- area called 
lot a median to lx- cut on 17-92. 
in line with llie entrance "> the 
boulevard. Additionally, a left 
turn lane was in lx- develojx'd at

tiie fill to provide access to the 
boulevard without hampering 
southbound traffic How on 
17-92. Simmons said.

Resolution nl ilu- anticipated 
"hazardous" situation will lie 
with llx- city commission, llie 
1)01 .md Horne properties, ac
cording to Simmons

—Karen Talley

AREA DEATHS
WERNER E. HUTH JR.

Mr. Werner E. ihith Jr.. 67, ol 
226 Bennett St.. Winter Sjirlngs. 
died Friday al Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Born in Pali
sades Park. N.J.. Ajiril 2. 191H. 
ix‘ moved to Winter Sjirlngs in 
1969 Iront Ocala. He was a 
r e t i r e d  J u v c u l l  e C u u r l 
coordinator for the Seminole 
County Circuit Court. He was an 
army veteran ol World War II.. 
the Knights ot Columbus, the 
Knights ot Pythias, and was 
active in tiie Boy Scouts of 
America. He was a Catholic.

Survivors include his wife. 
Darlene: son. Douglas. Sanford: 
grandson. Shane. Sanford 

Qnklawn Funeral Home. Lake 
Mury/Sanlnrd. is In charge of 
arrangements

LOUISE ZEULI 
Mrs. Louise Zeuli. 90. ol 34 

Windsor Isle. Longwood. died 
Thursday al Florida Husjiital- 
Altumonte. Born .July 2. 1H95 In 
New York City, six- moved to 
tins area in i960. Six- was a 
homemaker and a member of All 
Souls Catholic Chun it.

Site is survived by two sons. 
John P.. Sanford, and Philip J.. 
1 ake Mary; seven grandchildren: 
nine great grandchildren. 

Hrlsson Guardian Funeral

Home. Sanford, is in charge ol 
arrangements.

GILES A. SMITH 
Mr Giles Arnold Smith. HO. oi 

23H North Main Street. Wittier 
Garden died Wednesday nt ills 
residence. Born Aug 22. 1905 in 
Washington. DC., lie moved 
Irom Maryland to Winter Garden 
in 197 1 He was a retired 
govern m en t worker and a 
member ol tlx- Episcopal Church 
ol the Messiah. Winter I’ark. lie 
was an Army veteran, a Mason, 
and a member ol American 
Legion Post 136.Grccnhclt. M l).

Survivors include his sister. 
Hazel Marie Army, Maryland.

Ha Id w in-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Winter Garden, is in 
charge of arrangements.

LILLIAN E. PETRIE 
Mrs. Lillian Esther Petrie. HO, 

of 130 Charlotte Street. Winter 
Garden died Friday al West 
Orange Memorial Hospital. Horn 
on Nov. 10. 1905 in Ottertall. 
Minn., site moved from Duluth. 
Minn., to Winter Garden in 
1973. She was a member of the 
Church of God. Winter Garden.

Survivors Include iter sons. 
Floyd. Martin. George .Jr., all ol 
W in ter Garden: daughters. 
Dorothy Pikkaraiue. Dllworth. 
Minn.. Helen Milinkovich. Supe

rior. W!s.: brothers Anile Korjti. 
Ely. Minn., Kino Knrpl. New 
York Mills. Minn . Reno Korpl. 
O ld T o w n : s is te r . Lem  pi 
Niemela. New York Mills, seven 
grandchildren: and II gnat
grandchildren

Baldwin Fairchild Fiitu-rai 
Home. Winter Garden Is in 
charge ol arrangements

HELEN H. POTTER 
Mrs Helen Henry Potter. 91. ol 

2970 Scarlet Road. Winter Park 
died Wednesday al tix- Wittier 
I’ark Care Center. Horn June 4. 
1894 in New York City, six- 
moved from there to Winter I’ark 
in 1961 Six- was a member ol 
tix- All Saints Episcopal Church. 
Winter I’ark

Survivors include her nephew. 
Guy Walscr Jr . Williaiitsvllle. 
N.Y.; and lu-r niece. Natalie 
Dennis. Winter Park.

Cox-l’arker Funeral Home, 
Winter I’ark. is in charge ol 
arrangements

Funeral Notices

HUTH. WERNER E JR
Catholic Funer.il M ass for the Repose ot 

the Soul ol Werner E Huth J r  , «/, ol 224 
Bennett SI Winter Sprinqs a  ho died F rid ay , 
m il be held Tuesday at to a m at A ll Souls 
Catholic Church Mith the Rev Father Ly le  
Danen celebrant Burial m O atlattn  Memo 
rial Ham Visitation tor fam ily and friends 
Mill be held Monday from u  p m  Mith 
recitation ot the Rosary at / p m Oaktann 
Fu nera l Home Lake M ary/San fo rd  in 
charije
ZEULI. LOUISE

funera l services tor Louise Zeuli. TO, ot 
Lanqviood. *ho died Thursday, mill be held 
Monday at I p m m Bnsson Funeral Home 
m lh Father Lyle Oanen otticiatinq Buria l 
Mill be m A ll Souls Cemetery Friends may 
ta ll at Ihe tuner,i l  home on Monday 10 a m to 
time ot service Brisson Funeral Home, a 
Guardian chapel, incharqe 
SMITH. GILESARNOLD 

Funeral services lor M r Giles Arnold 
Smith aqe do ot 21* N Mam Street, Winter 
Garden. Mho passed anay Wednesday, w ill 
b - he ld  M o nd ay. I t  a m  tro m  the 
itafdM-n Fa irch ild  Funeral Home. Winter 
Garden The Rev Bob Work M ill officiate and 
interment M ill Io iIom  at Lake Mill Cemetery 
Orlando V iiA in q  Mill be Sunday, from « to I  
P m BaldM in Fa irch ild  Fu nera l Home. 
Winter Garden chjpei

f lo w e rs  i»c«-iil \Vliti L o v e

idfr (EoiltUB HUNT MONUMENT CO. DtSPUY YARD
w m . f i b i H i i s Hwy. 17-92 -  F#m Park 

Ph. 339-6998
JSYSr. 323-1204 Gene Hunt, Owner ■rome, MerMe ft Graafta
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Seminole's 'Panic Press' Stuns Rams
Tribe Scrambles Back 
From 8 Down In 2:25

By 8am Cook 
Herald Sport* Editor

LAKE MARY — Bob Uccker 
may nol have been sitting In 
Orlando Stadium watching the 
Florldu Citrus Bowl several Sat
urdays ago but Yogi Berra was 
definitely sitting ut Lake Mary 
High School Friday night wat
ching the Rams and Scmlnolcs 
in Seminole Athletic Conference 
basketball.

This wasn't over until It was 
over.

And even then, there was 
some doubt.

When the last cxcrulattng sec
onds fin a lly  ticked  aw ay. 
Seminole was dcllrous. Lake 
Mary was dumbfounded und 
1.300 frenzied fnns were left 
gasping for breath as Seminole 
posted Its first-ever victory at 
Lake Mary's gym.

“ This was a gltt from God," 
Seminole's Rod Henderson said 
while glancing upward to make 
sure his thanks had been heard.

“ We're counting our blesses 
after this one." teammate Rod 
Fossil! agreed. “ I still can’t 
believe we won this game."

He had u lot of company. 
Trailing by eight points with just 
2:25 to play, the Scmlnolcs 
scram b led  back behind a 
fullcourt "pan ic" press, two 
pressure free throws by Craig 
Walker and several clutch de
fensive plays by Henderson to 
pull out a 57-56 victory,

"T h a t ’s what high school 
basketball Is all about." an 
excited Seminole coach Bill 
Klein said. "It wasn't the finest 
basketball garni* ever played 
skill-wise, but it was a very 
Intense and thrilling game."

A game which many rated as 
the finest ever tn the three-year 
rivalry. It gave the Tribe a 5-2 
edge over the Rams along with a 
1-2 mark on Lake Mary's court. 
Seminole Improved to 10-4 with 
its ninth victory In lO games. 
The Tribe maintained Its lead In 
the SAC with a 4-0 mark, one 
gan je b etter than Lym an. 
Seminole hosts Lake Howell 
next Friday.

Lak e  M ary d ropped  yet 
another tough one tn fall tn 2-8. 
The Rams are 1-1 In the SAC 
and host Oviedo Tuesday.

" I thought we had them." 
Lake Mary coach Willie Rich
ardson said. "The game sure 
look some crazy turns that last 
quarter."

The comeback overcame a 
brilliant shooting show by Lake 
Mary senior Ray Hartsfleld. The 
5-10 guard (Hipped in 7 of 11 
held goal attempts and dropped 
all eight free throw opportunities 
to lead all scorers w ith 22 points.

"That was Ray's best game 
ever,”  Richardson said Hally. 
"He was a senior guard tonight. 
He came of age."

Fortunately Tor the Scmlnolcs. 
Henderson came out of the ice 
age in the fourth quarter. By

B a s k e tb a ll
sagging its zone and overplaying 
Seminole's 6-3Vt standout. Lake 
Mary had held H enderson 
scoreless for three quarters.

When 11 came time to dig 
down, however. Henderson 
brought out the biggest shovel, 
scoring 10 points to spur the 
comeback. "Henderson was the 
difference," Richardson said. 
"He Just took over. By the time 
we adjusted to his scoring, the 
momentum had turned.”

"My shots won't drop." the 
Junior forward said. "But coach 
(John) McNamara told me to 
keep shooting and they would."

Henderson, taking his game 
in s id e  the p a in t , f ired  a 
turnaround Jumper to open the 
final eight minutes. Fossltt. who 
led the boardmen with 12 re
bounds. dropped In two free 
throws 30 seconds later to tic the 
game at 40.

The Rams came right back, 
though, as Kelly McKinnon 
converted a drive to the hoop 
and Eric Czcrnlejewskl knocked 
down two free throws for a 44-40 
lead with 6:46 to play.

Henderson found the range 
again to cut the lead to two hut 
Hurtflcld and Fossltt traded free 
throws to keep the margin at 
two. Lake Mary started to pull 
away with 4:50 to go when 
Hartsfleld whipped u pass to 
Mark Napoli who took It down 
the lane for the bucket and drew 
the foul.

He missed the free throw but 
Lake Mary was on the move. 
After Fossltt stuck In a rebound. 
Hartsfleld popped In consecutive 
Jumpers for a 52-46 lead with 
3:01 to play. After a foul on 
H enderson. Oscar M erth le  
missed the free throw but Napoli 
smirk to the baseline for the 
rebound.

Thirty seconds later. Napoli, a 
left-handed senior, drilled an 
13-footcr from Just Inside the 
free throw line for a 54-46 bulge 
with Just 2:25 to play.

"1 looked up at the scoreboard 
und couldn't believe wc were so 
far down." he Klein said. "It was 
time to get Into the 'Panic Act.’ 
We practice that. We Just pre
ssed all over the place."

It worked. Henderson drove to 
Ihc hoop and picked up a foul. 
He hit both free throws to hoist 
the Tribe within 54-48 with 2:19 
to play. Walker then forced 
Hartsfleld Into the corner on the 
press and took the ball away 
when ,Ray tried to go over the 
top with a pass. Hartsfleld fouled 
Walker and the big sophomore 
dropped one free throw for a 
54-49 game with 2:19 to play.

Henderson's biggest offensive 
contributions came next. After a 
Lake Mary miss. Fossltt snared 
the board and outlettcd to 
Wright. Wright spotted Hen

Lyman's Pressure 
Squeezes Patriots

By Chris Fitter 
Herald Sports Writer

LONGWOOt> -  Despite a 
s lu g g is h  b a ll g a m e . Lake 
Brantley's 1'alriots managed to 
stay within 11 points. 38-27. of 
Lyman's Greyhounds with four 
minutes left In the third quarter. 
A fte r  a L ym an  tu rn o ve r . 
Brantley had a chance to chop 
the lead to nine.

That's when the home boys 
turned up the heat on defense. 
Lyman hounded the Putrluts 
with a tenacious fullcourt press 
that, for more than two minutes, 
kept the Pats from crossing 
halfcourt.

With the full-court "D " forcing 
a cluster of Brantley turnovers. 
Lyman was able to caputllize 
and ran off eight straight points 
for a 46-27 lead and the 
Greyhounds cruised to a 65-47 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
victory Friday night before 351 
fans at Lyman High.

The win enabled the 'Hounds 
of coach Tom Lawrence to re
main one game back of Seminole 
In the SAC. Seminole is 4-0 In 
the league and Lyman 3-1. The 
Greyhounds ran their overall 
record In 10-3. The Greyhounds 
have a full slate Mills coming 
week as they host Bishop Moore 
on Tuesday, DeLuud on Thurs
day and go tn Winter Park 
Saturday.

"W e Just played a position 
defense und pressured the ball."

B a s k e t b a l l

8*r*M Meta by Tern my Vincent

Craig Walker's sky tip left Lake Mary's Chris Jackson and Rams looking up.

derson on the left baseline and 
got him the ball. The 6-3’/ti 
junior twisted Inside for the 
basket and drew the foul.

He missed the foul shot but 
Fossltt kept it alive and Hen
derson snatched it und put It

back up for two more to cut the 
deficit to 54-53 with Just 1:48 
left to go.

Lake Mary, though, regrouped 
as 6-3 Chris Jackson  fed 
M cKinnon p e r fe c tly  for a 
Iasi break bucket to regain the

three-point edge. 56-53. with 
1:30 left. Seminole guard Jerry 
"Stick" Parker, however, came 
right back with a 15-footer from 
Inside the key.

On the next possession.
See TRIBE, Page 4B

Seminole 
Shears Rams

The names may change but 
the outcome was the same 
Friday night for Seminole High's 
Junior varsity basketball team. 
With Fred Gadson. Eugene 
Byam and Sammy Edwards 
leading the way. the Tribe 
sheared Lake Mary. 77-63. In 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
play at Lake Mary High School.

The victory Improved coach 
Tom Smith's cagers to 6-0 In 
District 4A-9 and 6-2 overall. 
Seminole has won five In suc
cession. Lake Mary, which re
ceived a game-high 27 points 
from Mike Mandevllle. fell to 3-6.

"Gadson. Byam and Edwards 
did a great job." Smith said. 
"When Earnle Lewis and Walter 
Hopson got In foul trouble. Byam 
really look over on the boards."

Byam finished with a game- 
high 13 rebounds. Lewis and 
Greg Pierce each added eight 
and Gadson seven as the 
Seminoles dominated the inside 
game.

Gadson had a career-high 18 
points to tie dependable Leonard 
Lucas for team scoring honors. 
Edwards turned in a carcer-hlgh 
11 assists as Seminole blew open 
a tight game in the second 
quarter.

Mandevllle and Prom com
bined for nine points and 
Gadson added half his total as 
the two rivals battled to a 13-13 
stalemate in the first quarter.

Mndevillc came back with 10 
more marker- In the second 
quarter but Seminole’s balance 
proved to be loo much as the 
Tribe outscorcd the Rams. 
26-13. to take a 39-26 lead Into 
intermission.

"We Just got the ball Inside." 
Smith said about the telltale 
third quarter. "When they tried 
to stop the Inside game. Lucas 
hit several Jumpers from the 12- 
to 15-foot range that killed 
them."

Seminole took a 15-point lead 
Into the fourth quarter and built 
It to 19 points before Mandevllle 

, and Corey Prom, who finished 
w i t h  1 7 .  c u t  t h e  
deficit back to respectability 
with several longjumpers.

Lew is fin ished with nine 
points for the T ribe while 
Edwards added 11. Hopson was 
held to Just four. Erwin Edwards 
and Bernard Mitchell had five 
each for the Rams.

Seminole returns to action 
next Friday at home against 
Lake Howell. Lake Mary hosts 
Oviedo Tuesday. — t a a  Cook

S IM IN O LI JV ITT! -  Etfwwd* it. G*d*on 
II, Mackty 2. Thompton 1. Luc** II. By*m I. 
Ptare* 4. Brown I, lt « i*  *. Mop ion 4, Total*: 
M il  30 77.

LAKE MARY JV tU ) -  Aolkar 2. Compton 
4. Edward* J. Mitchell S. Wilkin* 0. Paqul* I. 
Prom 17. Pitarton J, Mandtvlllo 27, Total*:
25 1114*3

Hilltimo — Siminol* It. L ik » Mary 2* 
Foul* —  St m I no I • 2*. Ltk* Mary 24. Fowtad 
out — Oadion. Edward*. Technical —  nono.

Asplen Shakes Off Sprain 
To Snap Lady Greyhounds

said Lym an guard Robert 
Thomas, one of the catalysts of 
the full-court pressure. "Usually, 
me and T.J. (Scalctta) arc In 
when wc go fullcourt. That's 
why I started tonight, because 
wc thought wc could pressure 
Brantley."

The loss dropped Brantley to 
5-7 overall and 1-2 In the SAC. 
The Patriots return to action 
Tuesday at hom e aga in st 
Wymore Career Center.

"Their (Lytnan's) pressure 
defense und our lack of shooting 
and intensity did us In," Lake 
Brantley coach Steve Jucker 
said. "W c were not prepared for 
their press as well as I thought 
wc were."

Neither team exactly came out 
sm oking Friday n ight but 
Lyman played aggressively from 
the start and. behind Brett 
Marshall's 10 (mints, took a 14-6 
lead after one quarter.

W h ile  M arsh a ll go t the 
'Hounds off to the races. Vlncc 
Florence was the thoroughbred 
In the second quarter. Florence 
hit two Jumpers from long range 
as the Greyhounds bumped their 
lead up to 26-13 with 2:02 left tn 
the first half.

Brantley came back with con- 

See LYMAN. Page 4B

Looking For Help
HtraW Photo by Tommy Vincent

Lym an's Kevin Garrett, right. Is looking for help against 
Oviedo's Kenny Schrupp In prep wrestling at Lym an High 
School Frid ay  night. Schrupp won this duel but Lym an won 
the match, 63 12. Neither Lym an coach Bill Scott nor Oviedo 
coach John Horn had the results. When contacted at home, 
Scott said he "couldn't remember much about the m atches."

By Chris Flster 
Herald Sports Writer

After the game between Lake 
Brantley’s Lady Patriots and 
Lyman’s Lady Greyhounds was 
over. Lyman assistant Jerri 
Kelly told Brantley guard Sherry 
"lee " Asplen that there was a lot 
of Ice in the training room if she 
wanted some for her sore ankle.

And there was plenty of "Ice" 
during the game as welt.

Asplen. hitting from the outer 
limits, poured in a game-high 22 
points, ripped down a career- 
high 13 rebounds and played 
magnificently down the stretch 
despite a sprained ankle to lead 
another cardiac comeback by 
the Lady Patriots.

Brantley was on the brink of 
disaster as It fell behind. 184. 
after one quarter but. as the 
Lady Patriots have done on 
numerous occasions this season, 
they battled back and this time 
pulled out a 54-46 victory in a 
crucial Seminole Athletic Con
ference clash at Lyman High.

The win boosted Brantley's 
SAC record to 3-1 which Is a few 
percentage points behind Lake 
Mary (2-0). Brantley and Lake 
Mary meet Thursday night for 
sole possession of first place. The 
Lady Patriots also snapped a 
three-game losing streak In im
proving their overall record to 
7-4.

Lyman now stands at 7-3 
overall and one-game back In the 
league standings at 2-2. The 
Ladv Greyhounds return to ac-

B a s k e t b a l l
tlon Monday In a nonconference 
game at Eustls.

Asplen. who missed the semi
finals of the district tournament 
a year ago because or a sprained 
ankle, went down with 2:41 left 
in the third period and Lyman 
holding a 35-34 lead.

" I  was changing directions 
and It (ankle) Just went on me," 
Asplen said. "The first thing I 
thought was. there goes the 
season. But. 1 got in the training 
room and said. T m  going back 
in.' I was determined to get back 
in because wc had to win this 
game with Lake Mary coming 
up."

Asplen not only relumed but 
played like she never went down 
In the first place. The senior 
sharpshooter scored six straight 
points for the Lady Patriots that 
boosted a narrow 4544 lead to a 
5144 cushion with 3:30 left to 
play. Asplen was also a terror on 
the boards In the fourth period 
as she grabbed six of her 13 
rebounds.

"W e know she (Asplen) Is a 
good player and we did every
thing we could to stop her,” 
Lyman coach Dick Copeland 
said. "But she Just kept hitting 
no matter how close we were 
guarding her."

Asplen had plenty of help In 

S«e ASPLEN. Pag* 4B
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Raiders Attempt To Duplicate 
Hometown Success At Lake City

Attempting to duplicate Us success at home on the road. 
Seminole Community College's basketball team ventures 
Into Lake City Saturday night for an important Mid-Florida 
Conference encounter with the Timberwolves.

The Haiders. 17-3 overall, are 3-1 in the conference and 
need a victory at Lake City to stay on the heels of 4-0 
Florida Junior College. Lake City, which no longer has 
veteran Joe Fields at the helm, was expected to be down 
this year but the Timberwolves upset Santa Fe at 
Gainesville Wednesday to reverse that notion.

SCC will start 6-8 Vance Hall and 6-7 Greg "Slim " 
Johnson in the frontcourt along with guards Mike Lnndell. 
Tony Roberts and David Gallagher. Hall had 25 points and 
Johnson collected 14 rebounds to carry the Raiders past 
Daytana Reach Wednesday.

Payne said he was also happy with the contribution front 
the bench by freshman Efrem Brooks and James Morris.

History Favors Lendl, Becker
NEW YORK (UPI) — History will be on the side of Ivan 

Lendl and Uorts Becker today when they attempt to take 
the final step toward a Sunday showdown in the $500,000 
Nabisco Masters.

Lendl, loser of only one match In the last five months, 
boasts a 10-1 career record over Andres Gomez, a mere 
walk-on to the cast of participants, while Becker Is 3-0 over 
Anders Jarryd.

Despite the record, though. Becker always has had to 
struggle against Jarrvd, and their nationally televised 
confrontation starting at 12:30 p.m. EST could provide 
some excellent tenuis.

No Martfna-Hana Replay
WORCESTER. Mass. (IJPII — Martina Navratilova is a 

winner who can't win over the crowds while liana 
Mandlikova was a loser who couldn't get over att arm 
problem, ending the possibility of a replay of the U.S. Open 
final.

Navratilova, the top seed in a $250,000 women's tennis 
tournament who overwhelmed Carling Bassett In straight 
sets Friday night, regrets she can’t get much affection from 
tennis Ians.

" I ’m always the visiting team." she lamented after her 
6 0. 6 3 victory over the 18-vear-old from Canada. "That's 
life for me."

Olson Recaptures Vault Record
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — It took pole vaulter Billy Olson a 

little time and a lot ol height to return to the record book.
Olson's record pole vault set in December was eclipsed 

Wednesday by Sergei Bubka, whose 19-3 elfort at a meet in 
Osaka. Japan, became the new standard.

But before the ink had a chance to drv. Olsen went a 
half-inch higher than his Soviet rival, capping a stirring 
Friday night of track and field at the 27th Sunklst 
Invitational.

Mudd Moves Into Tie For Hope
■ PALM DESERT. Calif. (UPI) — For months at a time, the 

American dream kept Jodie Mudd awake at night 
"You have to understand priorities In professional golf, 

and don't get too tied down with making dollars and 
money." Mudd said Friday after he recorded nine birdies 
and tied a Bermuda Dunes course record of 63 to go 
16-under-par and tie John Cook lor the lead alter three 
rounds of the $650,(XX) Bob Hope Classic.

Men's Softball Sets Meeting
The Sanford Men's Soithail Association will hold an 

organizaional meeting Tuesday. Jan. 28 in the youth wing 
o( the Sanford Civic Center.

Anyone interested in entering a team in tournament or 
league play should attend

i  8—Evening Herald, Senford, Ft. Sunday, Jan. IT, 1W4 Last Call For Mayfair Pro-Am
This Is the last call for amateurs to play In 

the annual Mayfair Open Pro-Am Tourna
ment to be held on Wednesday. Jan. 22.

It will be a 1 p.m. shotgun with an entry 
fee or 820. It looks like a good field. About 
40 umnteurs have already paid and about 
50 professionals have paid thetr entry fee to 
date.

If you have any questions, call the Pro 
Shop at 322-2531. The only requirement is 
that the amateur must have an established 
handicap. The Pro Tournament Itself will be 
played on Thursday and Friday. January 
23-24. The tournament Is sponsored by the 
North Florida Chapter of the PGA and a field 
of about 180 professionals is anticipated.

Another Item that may be of interest is the 
beginner's clinic that is given by Bill "Red” 
Addison, the golf director. This clinic Is 
made available through the Winter Park 
High School education department and 
costs 817 for a series of nine lessons that 
cover the gamut of the game.

Each lesson begins at approximately 10 
a.m. and runs until approximately noon. 
Anyone Interested In this activity should

Rudy
Seiler
MAYFAIR

GOLF

come to the Pro Shop to be registered at 
9:30 a.m. on Saturday morning.

Now for the weekly tournaments on 
Sunday. Jan. 12. The Mayfair Women's Golf 
Association hosted a mixed 2-ball tourna
ment that began with a 1 p.m. shotgun. 
There was an excellent field that produced 
the following winners:

Low gross team (73) — Bob and Ada 
O'Neil: Low net team (60) — Tom and 
Margaret Botta: Second low net team (61) — 
Ernie and Maude Butler: Third low net team 
(62) — Art Harris and Glorida Prosser: Fifth 
low net team (62) — Harold and Stella 
Brooks.
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On Tuesday. Jan. 14. the members held 
their weekly dogfight and three team* tied 
for low grata at 31 or 5 under par. Baaed on 
a match of scorecards the winners were as 
follows: •

Low team — Dove Fall and Bud Richards: 
Second low team — Duval Hunter and 
Frank Amoth: Third low team — Gordon 
Bradley and Charlie Stroanider.

The weekly Thursday Scramble on Jan. 
16 produced the following winners:

At a sizzling 7 under was the hot-shooting' 
quartet of Ken Holdcek. Ted Daum. Wea 
Werner and Gene Miller. "They porred the 
first two and blrdled the last seven." 
Addlaon said. "They Just ran away with It."

At 3 under In second place was tne 
foursome of Dave Becker. Chuck Baragona. 
Lenny Cook and Bob Willis. Also the quartet 
of Dennis Lacey. A1 Greene Sr.. Dave 
Wheeler and Del Foote.

The foursome of Horace Orr. Bill Craig, 
John Watkins and Richard Bames. At 2 
under, the team of Wallace Oit. Dave 
Rudolph. Wayne Delawder and John 
Wellman were next In line.

Witherspoon 
Whips Tubbs

A T L A N T A  (U P I ) -  T im  
Witherspoon, who said he was In 
control "before the bell rang." 
manhandled defending champl* 
on Tony Tubbs Friday night to 
capture the W orld  Boxing 
Association heavyweight title.

Witherspoon won the bout at 
The Omni with a 15-round 
majority decision, which Judges 
scored 144-143. 144-141 and 
143-143.

"I felt before ihe bell rang that 
I had control o f the fight." 
Witherspoon said. " I  knew I had 
to go out and fight hard to get 
the title."

At 227 pounds. Witherspoon 
was 17 pounds lighter than 
Tubbs, but his punches had 
more snap. The 27-year-old 
South Philadelphia native was 
the aggressor from the opening 
round, and forced Tubbs to the 
ropes almost at will.

“ He d idn 't do no th in g,"  
Witherspoon said. "He Jabbed ... 
but he didn't fight like a cham
pion. He kept moving away from 
me. He kept backing off. so 1 Just 
had to lunge In after him."

But despite hts aggressive 
punching. Witherspoon could 
not score any knockdowns. He 
staggered Tubbs several times In 
the late rounds of the fight.

Tubbs, a 26-year-old Cincin
nati native, entered his first title 
defense weighing 244 pounds —• 
about 18 pounds heavier than 
his best fighting weight. A l
though Tubbs claimed the extra 
weight did not affect him. he 
admitted. "I wasn't as active as I 
should have been" after winning 
the crown last April against Greg 
Page.

"There ain't no excuses in the 
game of boxing." Tubbs said 
after the bout. "Either you’re a 
winner or you're a loser. Tonight 
1 was a loser."

"I did my Job." Tubbs said. "I 
went 15 rounds. I lost and I'm 
going to give Tim credit."
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Entries Roll In For Star Search Tournament
Bowl America Sanford has 

over 30 entries In our best 3 out 
o f 4 Slur Search  S in g les  
Tournament for January.

Remember, the Star Search 
Tournament was established lo 
give our league bowlers the 
lowest prices possible to practice 
and still be competing for prize 
money when they bowl. You can 
roll in th Star Search singles any 
tune lanes are available and two 
or more bowlers want to enter. 
The cost is only $5 and you bowl 
four games and get a free game 
pass and are guaranteed $50 
first prize

You may also qualify for our 
Star Search finals in June. Last 
year Sanford bowlers won over 
$ 1.700 in the finals.

Bowl America Sanford also 
scheduled the tournament bowl
ers association here for a Valen
tine's Tournament Feb 15-16. 
This will be a $2,000.00 first 
place guaranteed match.

Wr bad a ton of 200's and 
good series for the week Con
gratulations everyone Here's a 
look at the scores:

GATORS: Paul Krlsptn 217. 
H a r o l d  R o b e r t s o n  
212-255-222-689. Pauline Clark 
225. Barb R ich ard s  215: 
SCRATCH ON THURSDAY 
Dean H am ilton  205. Don 
Gorm an 2 14-225-256-695: 
BLAIR AGENCY: H Fisher 202. 
J. Van Heulen 216. Myron Gates 
201. Al Denman 205. Jack 
Bridges 201. Pat Miller 200, 
Rosie S e r o c k I 214. Ivo ry  
Whitaker 210. Dick Mlnlck 213; 
ISLANDER: Paul Dcgolla 215. 
Eric Storm 218-235-625. Butch 
MacAleer 206. Ruben Blake 212. 
Month Montgomery 201. Claudia 
Bcncvento 227. Don Benevento 
210-206. Charles Elbery 224. 
Ron Ailtnan 211. Earl Close 201: 
3M's: Gene Dykes 201. Angle 
Fuller 2 19;

REBELS: Bill Anv il 203-202. 
Ed Johnson 213. TOWN A 
COUNTRY: Dan Huaklev 209: 
THURSDAY NITE MIXED: B.R. 
CArrol 201. Scott Larson 201- 
200, Helen Potts 235, Don Mirtz 
201-205. Tim Waddle 203. Steve 
Dussard 200, Ed Maisak 209. 
Earl Miller 213; T .(i I F Al 
Bowling 201. John Bauer 258 
636. Tracy Lee 216. Roland 
Crcvier 202. Donnv Gorman 
203. Phyllis Walsh 206. Trudy 
Middleton 214. Lvnn Eiland 
2 2 2 -6 0 2 .  P .• e W e c W i s i 
210 234 617. Jim Morace 215. 
Gil Benton 203. Lee Estv 201. 
John Waugh 220:

W A S H D A Y  D R O P O U T S : 
Myron Gates 201-224 203-628. 
Fred Weston 204. Joe Drcwniak
207. Marcel Vandcbei k 236: 
SOUTHEAST BANK: Buddy 
Lawson 201. Ed Houstoun 200. 
Kick Jett 210. Mark Peron 212. 
Cubit Malone 200-211. Patrick 
Dixon 205. Stanley Kolb 218, 
W i l l i e  S t e v e n s  2 2 1 .  M i k e  
Humbles 202. Charles Hess 214. 
Larry Pieardut 212. Eric Storm 
224-215. Don Anderson 212. Joe 
McGuire 216. Jerry Barrett 201. 
Debbie Templeton 200. Roy 
Templeton 219-218-612. Ron 
Allman 208-205. Gary Larvin 
219. Donny Gorman 204. James 
SIMs 225. Joe Ervin 211. Tony 
Dunkinvin 234. Richard Swalin 
205, Mark Quick 212;

SANFO RD  P IN IIU S TE K S : 
Elmer Stufffet 205-223. Myron 
Gales 231. Irving Fried 212: 
SOPHISTICATED FLOOZIES: 
Inez Hart 202. Betty Butt 208; 
DRIFT INN: Ron Dike 243. Tom 
Glllun 224. Joe Ruffin 223 201. 
B obby H arbour 213. Van 
Heynigun 209.' Ronnie Heaps
208. Vern Butcher 203. Laura 
Leahy 203. Vickie Jernlgun 203: 
T U E S . S W IN G E R S  R os ie  
Fram ke 203, Fran Fow ler 
213-204: HURRICANES: Vic

Roger 
Quick

BOWL AMERICA

Levin 227: TUES. NITE MIXED: 
J a y  N o rr is  2 25. F red d ie  
Esciavon 2i3. Chris Price 220. 
Sherrie Warlock 217. Wendy 
Gorman 212. Doreen Cavanaugh 
203:

C.F. REGIONAL HOSPITAL: 
E r n i e  R u n y o n  2 1 0 ,  B o b  
Richmond 202-214. Bill Griffin 
211. Steve Page 213, Bob Hart 
204: FORRESTERS: Cap Byland 
208: UN PR O FE SSIO N ALS : 
Clancy Walker 203. Nate McCall

232, Ralph Montgomery 201. 
Gilbert Ovellette 229. Tony 
Dunklnson 205. Dave Rlchardr 
201. Jerry Farella 257-644. Don 
Myers 223, Danny Hale 204. Len 
Grover 202-204. Harold Sun- 
dvall 204-200. Boddy Barbour 
2 0 2 -2 1 8 -6 0 7 , A l B o w lin g  
213-223-626. Bob Oshlnski 
225-208-613. Charles Melt 237. 
Richard Heaps 221-233-636;

C I T Y  L E A G U E :  P e r r y  
Whitehurst 202 Dean Hamilton 
209. Allen Cooper 217-201. Jay- 
Smith 222, Brian O'Boyle 208. 
John Provesau 202, Bob Orwig 
212. Bob Meyers 225. Bob 
Hosford 200, Willie Stevens 206. 
Mike Sims 202, Ronnie Green 
207. Vern Messersmlth 222, 
Bobby Barbour 200. Rolando 
Dike Jr. 203. Dick Mlnnlck 213. 
Ron A llm an  215-204, Jim  
Carver 215. Roy Tmepleton 
206-218-621. Lou Sadder 217.

RICHARD J.CHESEN.O.D.
is pleased to announce the 
opening of his office for the 

practice of optometry.

*5 .0 0  O F F  Eye Exam Fee 
*15.00  O F F  Contact Lens Exam Fee
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EVENING & SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
COUPON IXPIIIS l/ll/M

Fur An Appointment Call
321-4700

NUT TO PEARLE VISION CENTER

SEMINOLE CENTRE (HWY. 17-02) SANFORD, F t

Bernle Hudlev 205. Van Tilley 
Jr. 205;

EDUCATORS: Mary Johnson 
219: BALL & CHAIN: Mike 
Musgrovc 234, Turn Dale 206: 
SCSFS: Lois Kelly 217; WED. 
MORNING M ATCH POINT: 
Dorothy Yarosz 211.

DOG
RACING
N O W !
NIQHTtY 7:30 p.m.

(except Sun.)
Matinees Mon.. Wed. 
&Sat. 1:00 p.m.

“r a y  the
EXCITING A HIGH 

PAYING...
“PIC 6” A MBIQ QM
THURS. — FREE grand 

Hand admission for iidlee
Visit our two cllmate-controtted 
clubhouMt lor your fine dining 
and sntsrtainmsni pisuurst

CLUBHOUSE RESV.: MI-1 MO
SANTORO-ORLANDO 

KENNEL CLUR
North ol Or landa Just oR Hwy. 17-K 

301 Oog Track Road, Longwood 
Sorry. No Om Undar 18

KNOW
■rough! lo you 

By Kon Rgmmol 
H a rt's  a football oddi

ty...Tbara’s a man who played on
ly baskslball-and not loolbail-in 
collage, and yat ha played foolba'i 
In 5 different Super Bowl games 
W ITH  3 D IF F E R E N T 
TEAMS)...Running back Praslon 
Pearson played only basketball, 
and not football, in collage al Il
linois, but ha was dratted by pro- 
football and played for Baltimore 
In Super Bowl III, Pittsburgh in 
Super Bowl IX, and Dallas in Super 
Bowls X, XII and XIII.

• •' a
Whan was the last lima an Ivy 

League school won the national 
championship In coliaga fool-insball?... Last lima waa 
Oartmouth waa lha national 
champ.

• « *
Hera's an Intartsting football 

question tor you . What player 
once won lha Heisman Trophy, as 
the beat collage football player in 
lha nation, even though-oddly 
anough-lha team ha played on 
LOST 8 out ol 10 games that 
season! ..The answer is Paul Hor- 
nung who won the Heismand In 
1958 while playing tor Notre 
Dame ..That sauon Notre Dame 
won only 2 games and lost 8- bul 
Hornung was still voted the 
Hallman Trophy.

t * 0

I bel you didn't know...thal Kan 
Hummel Chevrolet hae a line 
selection ol new cart and trucks 
and OK uaad care 8 trucks. Our

I la fully al 
with factory trained technicians 
and ready to serve you.

HWY. 17-92 SAN FORD
_______3 2 1 * 7 8 0 0



Bears Sharpen  
Claws To K eep  
Hold O f P igskin

URBANA. III. IUI’1) -  The 
Chicago Bears must hang on to 
‘ he football to beat the New
England Patriots In the Super 
Bowl, but the Bears say that 
doesn't mean the game will be 
dull.

"The Patriots cause a lot of 
turnovers and they don't allow 
you to play ball-control football." 
tackle Jim Covert said before 
Friday's workout. "So If we don't 
turn the ball over, we might he 
In good shape, but If we do we're 
going to be In for a long 
afternoon."

The Bears leave Monday for 
New Orleans and Super Bowl XX 
after practicing through Satur
day morning under an Inflatable 
bubble at the University of 
Illinois football field In neighbor
ing Champaign.

Coach Mike Dllka canceled his 
Friday afternoon news confer
ence because he was suffering 
from the flu, a team spokesman 
said.

"H e came down yesterday 
with a pretty sick stomach and 
also has a bad cold. He had the 
chills, stayed In her/ all night, 
had room m i vice ami barely 
made It to the meeting (Friday) 
rooming.” Ken Vuldlscrri said.

Defensive end Richard Dent, 
running bark Matt Suhey and 
d e f e n s i v e  t a c k l e  S t e v e  
McMichael were stifTerlng from 
the same flu.

"We're trying to keep them 
away from the other team
mates.”  Valdlscrri said. "But the 
blessing Is that It's happened nl 
least nine days In advance of the 
game."

One of the best ways for the 
Bears to keep the hall Is to lei 
Waller Payton, who has rushed 
for more than 1,500 yards this 
season, carry It.

"It's a pleasure working for 
someone like Walter because 
he's going to get you the yards 
no matter what." sold Covert.

"He doesn't run east and west, 
sideline to sideline, he runs 
north and south. It’s a pleasure 
blocking for film because you 
know he's going to work Ills butt 
off to get the maximum yards 
from your blocks."

Super Bowl
But that doesn't mean the 

Bears will play a conservative 
game. That has not been their 
style this season.

"I don't think Mike Ditka's one 
to go conservative. He hasn't 
been conservative all year and I 
don't think (he Super Bowl is 
going to change him." Covert 
said.

"This Is the biggest game that 
anyone on our team thus far has 
played," said receiver Willie 
Gault. "So there's no reason to 
In* conservative and no reason to 
not do the things that have got 
us this far. And that’s being wide 
open and doing a lot of things."

"In order to win we have to 
p lay  as w ell as we h ave  
throughout the playoffs." said 
10-ycar veteran safely Gary 
Fcnclk. "To me. the key seems 
to be to making sure the Patriot 
defense doesn’t create turnovers 
that give their offense good field 
position."

Fcnclk  e x p ec ts  P a tr io ts  
quarterback Tony Eason will 
test the Bears' "46" defense 
"when they ran guess that we're 
In man-to-man coverage with 
ourcornerbacks."

But "they don’ t rely on their 
passing game to win ball games, 
they use It to complement a very 
g«Kid runing game," Fcnclk said.

Eason has no doubt Improved 
since the Bears beat New 
England early In the season. 
Fcnclk said. "I 'm  sure he's 
improved a lot since that second 
game. He belter have."
PATRIOT FEVER HITS

BOSTON (UPI) -  Ahcr two 
decades of football flu. New 
Englanders are’ beset with a 
contagious case of Patriots* fever 
as the AFC champions prepare 
lor their first Super Bowl.

And nobody’s complaining.
As Patriots finally shed their 

image as perpetual losers, the 
derision became celebration 
from downtown Boston to ski 
slopes In the North Country, and 
lots of places In-between.

Inside Fllene’s In downtown

SUPER STAKES
NFL p(l)ayoffs add up

Evening HtraM, Sanford, FI. Sunday, Jan. 19, 1914—IB

WMcartf t « i iM
pt^l Jf o t l  040199

AFC A NFC IHI* s« iim  
Supor Bowl XX

f .  j

£ 'f>

A
tBB.000 (w tn n o r )
HMQO (lOMT)

•10,000 (ffllMar) 
•0,000 (looor)

NEA GRAPHIC

Swooping through avory NFL playoff round and winning Supar Bowl XX could 
b« worth as much as $70,000 aach to playars on some teams. Being named 
to go to the Pro Bowl on Fab. 2 also promised NFL bonus money.

Boston, near the women’s ac
cessories department, a lunch- 
hour crowd of businessmen — 
and women — stood three deep 
in front of racks of Patriots 
T-shirts and sweatshirts. They 
were watching a constant replay 
of the Pats-Dolphlns AFC cham
pionship game being shown on 
two TV monitors.

"This is great. 1 Just can’t get 
enough." said computer pro
grammer John Lee of Boston, as 
he watched the department 
store's replay.

"It's  crazy thts week. What's 
going to happen to Boston when 
they win the Super Bowl?"

hi trendy Cambridge. Mass., 
home o f Harvard and MIT. 
butcher Jack Savenor stocked 
up on bear meat In honor of the 
Super Bowl showdown.

" W e ’ ve got 500 or 600 
pounds, and I expect to sell 
every bit," said Savenor. whose 
market specializes In exotic 
meats. He said bear meal Is the 
matn Ingredient In "Chicago 
Stew.”

While waiting In line at Sul
livan Stadium for his Super Bowl 
tickets, season tlcketholdcr Bob 
Wake!In had a stuffed bear head 
slung over his shoulder. Wakclin

wore a Patriots' painter's cap. 
The bear wore a noose.

Further down the line stood 
Hartford. Conn., lawyer James 
Pomcranz. "And to think I 
considered teenagers crazy who 
camped out for days to attend a 
rock concert at the Hartford 
Civic Center." he said.

While the Chicago Bears have 
their "Super Bowl Shuffle" on 
radio and TV. Boston is fighting 
back with a parody of Rockin’ 
Sidney’s "(Don't Mess With Myl 
Toot Toot" zydcco hit from Iasi 
summer.

The gang at WBOS radio is 
broadcasting "Don't Mess With 
Tatupu" — chronicling the tal
ents of running back Mosl 
Tatupu and other Patriots with 
the admonition that Chicago's 
team will be "turned Into hear 
stew-stew."

" I f  wc played It every time we 
got a request, people would get 
mad at us." said WBOS Program 
Director Eric Tudor. "Wc get 25 
to 30 calls each time we play It. 
saying ‘play tt again, play it 
again.'

"W e have two versions of it. 
And Rockin' Sidney Is going to 
rerecord It with a full-length 
version." Tudor said.

Slavik's Basket Is Sudden Death To Indiana
The Inter-County Basketball Association 

IICHA) opened Its fourth season of play with 
a scries of games at both Lake Howell und 
Oviedo high schools last weekend. Ail four 
age divisions will play each weekend for the 
next ctght weeks.

In the "Little Guys A Girls" league 
openers, an overtime thriller highlighted the 
action. Timmy Slavik's basket gave Duke a 
22-20 win over Indiana In sudden death. 
Slavik led the scores with 10. Matt 
Thompson also had 10 for Duke. For 
Indiana It Was Brian Hendrix with 7 and Boh 
Slrohaker with 6.

Florida toppled North Carolina. 33 to If). 
Andy Hynes was the big Orange with 15. 
Ken Tolbert and Brian Bryant added 8 each. 
Brian Lawson led the Tarheels with 8.

In girls play the Jackson Heights Kittens 
scratched their way to a win at the expense 
of their counterparts — the Jackson Heights 
Cream Puffs. 26-17. South Seminole's Bears 
defeated Tuskawllla.

Corrie Lawson and Michelle Wynn were 
the top cats with 12 and 10 points. They 
also pulled down 27 rebounds between 
them and had 10 steals. Betsy Hughes led a 
Puff second half comeback with 6 points.

The Jackson Heights Tomcats won a pair 
of games In JV (6-7th grade) 37-32 over 
Tuskawllla and 37-8 over I he Jackson 
Heights Lions. Kelly Kuhb was the big gun 
for the Tomcats In both games with 14 and 
10 points. Ryan Tl .'mas topped Tuskv with 
14. Chris Tahscott had.

The Tomcats trailed 12-5 at halftime hut

Basketball
cainc back with a 20-polnt third period to 
lake the lead.

The Lions came back to trip South 
Seminole. 24-6. Simon Harper was high 
with 12. Brian Williams. Dave Pctusky and 
Brian McShaney scored two for SS. The 
South Semlnoles took it on the chin again, 
losing to the Maitland Hawks. 43-13. Bobby 
Anderson led Maitland with 10. Williams 
topped SS with 8.

The Jackson Heights Bruins won a pair In 
the 8th grade Varsity division. They lopped 
Altamonte Recreation. 48-30. and beat 
Eatonvlllc Cougars, 51*36. Brad Bolton 
threw tn 20 In the first game and Rob 
Crager added 10. Against Eastonvlllc Crager 
had 15 and Bolton 13. Lester Woodall led 
the Cougars with IO.

BOX5COKE5 Inter Countr Bart#l*4ll AiMcUtton 
Girli Division

Jackton Htlght* C ra m  Putfi 117): J»nnll«r Norton 0. 
Betty Hug hot 9, Nancy Wood 4. Anglo Solimnn 0. Shannon 
Wilcoion J. Brandy Jon#* 0. Anna Jono* 0. TlHany Jo*#* 0. 
Jennlfor Barg 2, Tracy Kalcal 0. Torry Kalooi 0 

Jack ton Hoightt Kltton* (14) Llta Itoga 1. Domotro Boston
0. Pam Llndtay 0, Corrlo Lawton 11. Shonda Jack ton 1, 
Mccholt* Wynn TO. Cicely RanboO

Varsity Boys Division
Jackson Holghts Bobcats (43) SI#*# Bryan 4. Mtk# Mai lor

1. Fonjle Rolta 4. Brian Jamos 10. Andro Bryant 1. Eric 
Bryant 0. Chrlt Wastbtrry 10. Todd McCormick 0

South Seminole 145): Jim Plyer 1, Daryl Turnago I*. Todd 
Tocco 17. Stove J aquas 1. John Zapcrtota 0. John Kntdson J. 
Frank Barber o. Chuck Lamb 5. Robb'e Craig0

Jackson Heights Bruins (SI) Danny Phillips 1, Vinca Hollis

4. Brad Bolton 1J. Tom Eiall 1. Hoc for Dial 4. Rob Crager is. 
Mang Johnson 1

E atony 11 la (34): Chuckle Atkins J. Chris Beauford 4. Letfer 
Woodall 10. Andro Johnson 4, Quincy Howard 1. Mario 
Bar gal near*

JV Boys Division
Jackson Haights Tomcats 117): Todd Kanlstras 0. Mario 

Ambrosio 4. Kelly Kuhn 14. Eric Radford 0. Jeremy Sfellhorn 
7, Mark Bellhorn 4. Tim Slavik 0. Eric Bryant4. Brian HartO 

Tuskawllla (31): Mika Coffin 0. Mika Millar 0. Chris Morton
0. Paul Davis 0. Scott Mlckanberg 4, Ryan Thomas 14. Kan 
Spearman ]. Chris Tatoscott 10.

Jackson Haights Tomcats (37): Kanlstras 3. Ambrosio 4. 
Kuhn 10. Radford 0. Stallhorn 4. Hart 4. Bellhorn 4. Slavik 1. 
Bryant 1.

Jackson Haights Lions (I ) :  William Robinson 0. Harion 
Wllcoien 1, Todd Woodard 1. John Murnell 0. Mark Roberts 0 
Jett lekas 0. Bill Hays 3. Anthony Mitchell 2.

Jackson Haights Lions 114): Somon Harper T3, Wllcoien 1. 
Ickas 4. Lawlt Brown 4. Chris Stringer 2 

South Seminole (4): Brian Williams 1. Dave Petusky 1. 
Brian McShaney 2.

Maitland Hawks 141): Bob Anderson 10. Todd Gi«s 4. Chad 
Wegerman 4. Kan Kroog 4, Brad Bishop 4. Seth Rubin 3. Mike 
Norris 1. Cade Reaves 1. Rhys Daunlc 3. Pate Ghem 1. 
Pierson Knight 2.

South Seminole 111): Williams I. Patusky 1, McShaney 1. 
Mark Tumaga 2. Javier Negron 0. Pat Williams 0

Liftl* Oiivt a  Dalit U m m
Florida (31): Brlanl Bryan! 4. Andy Hybes 15, Brian 

McMahon 0. Danny Moran 0. Mllania Peckinpaugh 0. Kelly 
Judkins 0, Shannon NlsbotO. Kevin Wagner 2. Ken Tolbert!

North Carolina (I I ) :  Ian Eldridge 4. Travis Eidridge 0. 
Packy Williams 0, Nleh Torres 0. Octavio Torr is 1, Catalina 
Torres 0. Juanita Mammon 4. Brian Lawson S Don Carwise
1.

Duka (12): David Conken 0, Tim Slavik 10. Richard Lindsey 
0, Robbie Jordan 0 krtstal Little 1. Matt Thompson 10 Kim 
Burns 0. Shydonna TnuieO

Indiana (101: Lhrls Gauvln 1. Bubba Lamb 3 Brian 
Hendrl* 7, Monica Corlno 0, Christina Morland 2 Tracie 
Lewis 0. Robert Slrohaker 4

MORTGAGES...
We also make 1st and 2nd mortgage loans 
on Residential or Commercial Real Estate 
up to $100,000.
Personal loans are available including 
Revolving Credit Line,

Family Credit Services. Inc.
A Q  Gtmpjnv

ON 8.R. 434. NEAR 17-92 
In Tho Park Square Shopping Clr, 
Longwood, FL 32750

CALL
CARLOS M. SANTIAGO, JR.

831-3400

ATELLITE T.V.

Btntview
TIC MERCEOCS OF SATELLITE T.V.

FOR EXCELLENCE
*  Simple To Operate
*  Infrared Remote Control

*  Virtually Maintenance Free 
* Solid Alluminum Dish

Exclusive Central Fla. Dealer
DISCOUNT

Sa tellite  tv
CENTERS

"Lo w est P rices In Central F lo rid a ” 
★  SA LE S  ★  PAR TS  *  SERVICE

Complete Satellite T.V. 
System-Everythlng You 
Need To Have For Great 
Satellite T.V. ONLY *995

Or $39 
Per 

Month
"Three Locations To Better Serve You" 

long  w o o o  SANFORD o b l a h o o

400 Hvj. 4J4 Dal ■ K i «

8314727
1IM  Ftwcfe ••«.

321-7466
H I 19th St ,k at 14 a i«m

841-0844

Horford: Baylor, 
Miami, Louisville

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Officials al 
Hnylnr. Louisville anil Miami 
have vet in hear from Tilo 
Horford, tint the controversial 
7-fool renter lias indicated he 
wants lo at (end one of those 
schools.

Horford. who was twice ruled 
ineligible by the NCAA lo play 
for Houston, and then told lie 
was welcome at neither K e n 

tucky nor UCLA, said Friday he 
still wants lo play ro liege 
basketball.

Hul Pal Kills. Horford's at
torney and adviser, told United 
Press International lit- does noi 
know which school Horford 
wants toatteml.

"Those are three schools lie is 
interested in." Kills said late 
Friday. "T o  my knowledge, 
nothing else lias been done. He 
may want to take a visit and look 
them over and he t i-rtainlv has 
that right."

Kills would noi comment on 
when Horlnrd indicated lie was 
Interested in Hnylnr. Louisville 
or Miami, and also declined 
romment on whether Horford 
was look ing  at any other 
schools.

"To  mv know \ dt*e. lie has not 
made a decision." Kills said 

Haylor Coach Gene !ba said tie 
would he interested in Horford 
going lo the Waco. Texas, 
school.

"W e’d love to have him. no 
question about It." Ibu said. 
" I ’ve known Tito lor a long time, 
since he was a kid. As I 
understand it. the tilings that 
control his destiny are NCAA 
matters. Hut. nl course, we’re 
Interested.’'

Spokesmen at Louisville and 
Miami said llielr schools had noi 
been contacted by either Horford 
or Kills and would nut comment 
on whether Horford would he 
welcome.

Horford. a native o f lie  
Dominican Republic, said in 
floes not want to play basket hall 
in Kuropc.

” 1 want to play for a roliege in 
America." he told the Houston 
Chronicle. "The places 1 am 
c o n s i d e r i n g  a r e  H a y l o r .  
Louisville University and Miami.

" I  know 1 haven’t done any
thing wrong. The NCAA has told 
me 1 can go anywhere except 
H o u s t o n  a n d  t h e  S E C  
ISouthcnstern Conference).”

The NCAA ruled Sunday that 
Horford was ineligible to play for 
Houston because of recruiting 
violations. Horford had signed a 
letter of Intent with Houston in 
November 1984.

Horford then said he wanted to 
play for Kentucky, but officials 
there said Tuesday he would not

B a s k e t b a l l
he w elcom e. Horford liu-n 
named UCLA as Ills s< I mol. but 
officials there said Thursday 
they did not want Horford.

" I find the UCLA story as 
Incredible as the one at Ken
tucky." Kills said "Tito had his 
phone in the Dominican Re
public connected over the holi
days and the majorilv of calls 
were from U( LA. This p.isi 
weekend, most o| tie- efforts to 
gel Tito were by UCLA I just 
find It kind of unusual. I never 
even talked to I T,A

"it is beyond m<* to pnnlsli • 
voting man lor sonic tiling ii< 
hasn’t don* I knew In wishes all 
litis bad not hapj ■ tied mil Ie 
would love to b*- at the Universe 
tv til Houston placing basket 
ball."

After the UCLA rep-etion. 
Horford said he was "disap
pointed in some colleges In 
America because ihr\ don’t 
know how to treat people. They 
found mu 1 can't play in the SFr 
and they s.tld tie v don't wain 
me

On Friday n igh t. Drown 
downed Columbia 67-61. Cornell 
drubbed Yale 6-1-51, Vermont 
defeated Maine 58-17. Montana 
State dropped Idaho State 83-70. 
Montana demolished Weber 
State 87-61 and Hrigham Young 
flumped Colorado Slate f;8-RM

At New York. Jim Turner 
scored 22 points and Mike 
Waitkus converted )>>!••» free 
throws In the llnal i I seconds to 
lead Drown to its seventh v letorv 
in Its hist eight gattn - 

At Ithaca. N.Y.. lohn Majlis/
20 points to lead 
iis It i,, th ■ might

Jo h n  Siinko 
and How. nl 

15 to -spark 
N orth

dropped In 
Cornell to 
triumph

At Orono Mass 
scored 17 points 
Hudson added 
Vermont In an 
Atlantic Conference

At Ho/.eman, Mont.. Tom 
Dornako scored 22 points and 
grabbed 10 rebounds to Hit 
Montana State tn a Dig Skv 
game.

At Missoula. Mont., senior 
l.arrv Krystkowluk scored 13 
potnts and linulnl down \7
rebounds to help Montana send 
Weber State to its worst d'-te.ii in 
the 23-year history nt tin lltg 
Sky Conference.

At Fort Collins. Colo.. Jeff 
Charrnan scored 17 [mints and 
pulled flown 6 rebounds to spark 
Hrigham Young in a Western 
Athletic Confrrcni e game.

FISHER A MATTHEWS, P.A.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

♦James C. Fisher J .  Michael Matthews

Wrongful Deaths 
Automobile Accidents 
Workers’ Compensation 
Other Accidents

Social Security 
Products' Liability 
Automobile Accidents 
Other Accidents

♦ BOARD CERTIFIED CIVIL TRIAL LAWYER

NO RECOVERY • NO FEE

834-3888 4 0 0  Maitland Avenue 
Altamonte Springs

No Gimmick Super
O u r / \ O n e  W e e k  O n l y / \ | 5 e r v i c e  S a l

Imp I I a B6

DISC BRAKES COMPLETE
cor 3 tmootrigr — ore 

comror-jtie r*je
H.D. SHOCKS

TEEL 
RADIAL 

TIRE SALE

ALIGNMENTS 

$1095
B *»• » *.* * » • '« -• - • 4 »  • „ .

r15540R*lJ 
I 4590 8 «13 
195758*14 
205758*14 
215758*14 
3057SR*15 
2I575R *15 
215758*15 
735/5 R * 15

FIBERGLASS 
BELTED W/W

1A7|*1]| 
■.B.’I.D I 
' D ’1.141 
IC74*I4> 
IF r|,l41 
lG74.Hl 
1079*15) 
0474*15) 
IL7I.UI

I4540B*!) 
'15400. U 
'15758.M 
I957SB* '4 
M57SB.U 
215fSB*U 
215758*15 
225758*15 
2J5756* 15

U M  4 4 M U .  VM KlM

TRUCK TIRES I
3 I 1050* ’ 5 45.95
32 U50*’ 5 71 95
33 1250 < 15 79 95
700*15 i j  95
750/16 54.72
100*14 5 54.74
175*14 5 44.24
950*14 5 74.43

WHITE SPOKE WHEELS
14*4 14.91 CVtntv
11*1 24.91 5pkn
11*4 29.95 15 Mart E.ih

TW O OUYS DISCOUNT TIRE
Longwood

389  N . H w y. 17-92
2 Blk* N Or 434

IH -U M F a r  t h e  t o n g  r u n

> ** *v-«> 8% i
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Kowboys Use Free Throws To Lasso Oviedo
By Chock Bargees 

Special to the Herald
OVIEDO — James Jones hit a pair of 

free throws with 20 seconds to play as 
the Kissimmee Osceola Kowboys 
^tinned down the Oviedo Lions 58-55 
In an Orange licit Conference prep 
basketball showdown Friday night In 
front of 150 fans at Oviedo High.

Jones, who hit nine points on the 
night and erahed the boards for 10 
rebounds, stepped to the line In the 
closing seconds after being fouled by 
Oviedo’s Allen Unroe. With the pre
ssure on and the Kowboys holding a 
slim 55-53 lead. Jones calmly sank 
both ends of the crucial one and one.

"We wanted the game real, bad 
tonight." Jones said. "When I went to 
the line. I Just said to myself that I 
could do ti. I took a deep breath and let 
i lie shots lly."

The Lions, who play the Jones 
Tigers Saturday night at Orlando, 
dropped to 6-8 overall. 1-2 In the 
Orange Hell Conference. The Kowboys 
improved to 14-5 overall and 3-1 in the 
conference, their only conference loss

coming at the hands of Jones.
The Kowboys. who went 37-0 and 

won the 3A state championship In 
1983. were soaring high most of the 
evening, but the Lions kept scrapping 
for points and kept within striking 
distance the entire game.

The lourth period opened with the 
Kowboys leading 45-41 over Dale 
Phillips' Lions. Jones look one of Todd 
Gray's 10 assists for an easy layup to 
extend the Kowbov lead to six points.

That's when Unroe took control of 
the game for the Lions. Unroe, who 
scored a game-high 20 [mints, hit a 
10-footer from the baseline and 
followed with a nice Inside move to 
sink another two points with 5:52 
remaining In the game.

"Unroe had a pretty good game 
tonight." Phillips said. "W e more or 
less expect him to lift 20 or more 
points a game. The thing that hurt us 
tonight was that we couldn't hit the 
crucial shots when it counted."

The Kowboys jumped ahead by four 
again with another Inside shot bv 
Jones after a magical assist by Gray.

B a s k e t b a l l
Gray was one of two Cowboy players 
In double figures as he reeled off 10 
points. The other player to be In 
two-digit figures was Mickey Collier.

The points wouldn't matter, though, 
as the Linns' Garth Dolton hit a 12-foot 
jumper that swished through for two 
and Robb Hughes hit troth ends of a 
one and one with 3:46 remaining to tie 
the score lor the first time.

After finally tying the score, the 
Lions’ Terry Campbell whipped the 
web with a baseline Jump shot to put 
the Lions in the lead. 51-49. for the 
first time with 2:48 remaining.

"W e kept within reach of them." 
Phillips said. "It seems we have a 
tough time winning. We Just sit 
around and wait lo lose."

That is precisely what happened lo 
the Oviedo offense as it went from 
scorching hot to frigidly cold in the 
closing minutes of play.

Gray pumped in an easy eight-footer 
and Osceola’s Roosevelt Word con
nected on a short layup to put the 
Kowboys In the lead once again with 
54 seconds left In regulation.

Down by only two, the Lions were 
not out of the game by far. Put once 
again, the misforttinatr Lions squan
dered opportunities to put the game 
away.

First. Unroe brought the luill down 
and attem pted  another outside 
Jumper, but the try was halted away 
into the stands by Collier. Then with 
25 seconds left. Oviedo’s Hughes was 
fouled by Collier and was at the line 
shooting the game lying one and one.

However. Hughes’ shot was short. 
Word got the rebound and was fouled. 
Not losing his composure. Word put in 
the front end of the one and one. giving 
the Kowboys a 58-53 lead with eight 
seconds to play.

The Kowboys held a 12-10 first 
period advantage and extended the 
lead to 31-25 at the halftime in
termission. However, the Lions hacked

away at the lead hv using the lull court 
press unill they were only down by 
lour at tin* end ol three periods.

"I like close games." Kowbov coach 
E<l Kcrshncr said c*l the game. "Oviedo 
Is a tough leant and It was a hard 
Inugltl battle the whole wav We would 
get up by a few and they'd |>ull 
together and bring it right back."

The [tress pm more pressure on the 
Kowboys and twice alter < tvledo scores 
they were called tor a 10 second 
violation, enabling the Lions to gain 
mnmenluin and miiir back inlo the 
game belore being linallv put away.

"We pluved a lot better I licit we've 
been playing." Phillips said. "W e were 
more under control II we could gel 
Hughes and (Mark) Stewart to play a 
little better, then we re going to be a 
tough team to beat

OSCEOLA I S I )  G r . i ,  10 Huldi*- * Word 9 
Collier 14. Jones * H ro *n 8  Total* 2S a IA SS 

OVIEDO ( l i t  C am pbH I I  P H I , !  2 Hollen 5 
Ferguson 3 Hughes A W alkt-r V K a n d a ll 3 Unrnn 70, 
S le w .s r t i Total* J19 IA V V  

M alltim e O steol.* 31 O aed o  25 Fo u ls  -  O ste o n  
I t .  O viedo IS Fouled out non,- Tech n ica l none 
A -  ISO

Lake Mary 
Hammers 
M. County

By Chris Flster 
Herald Sports Writer

Lake Mary's Rams shook off a 
hunt with the "bus legs." Friday 
night and dominated the second 
11.ilt eti route in a 6-2 victory over 
Smart Marlin County in prep 
soccer action at Stuart.

I lie long ride to Slu.iri slowed 
Lake Mary m the early going and 
Martin County capitalized to 
take a 21 lead Hu I the Rams 
came back with two goals late in 
ihe lirst hall, then scored three 
unanswered goals in the second 
to sew up the win

It was a pretty beetle first 
hall.” Lake Mary coach Larry 
MeCorkle said "Hut we started 
to take charge right away in the
si i mid "

l.ak< Marv pimped out lo a 1-0 
lead live minutes into the game 
when Jerry Meyers got a cross
ing pass from Lee Alexander and 
volleyed it into the goal

Martin County responded with 
a goal by Donald Knight to tie it 
at 11. then took a 2-1 lead oil 
Dan Hull’s goal

fhe Rams tied ii ai 2-2 when 
Tony Floreiittno fired In a shot 
from 18 yards out. then took a 
3-2 lead when Pete Kinsley 
scored on an assist from Darrand 
Richards

Whi l e  Lake Mary ' s  la te  
i \ p lo s io n  e ra sed  Mar l i n  
County's early lead, the turning 
p,,int for ihi Rams came early in 
tin si mm! hall w hen Martin 
Count) was nirned away on an 
excellent chance lo retie the 
srur- by I ,ike Marv keeper Steve 
Kilpatrh k

I la ball slipped through our 
di liaise ,m<! Martin I (unity had 
two players then- to put it 
away MeCorkle said "Hut 
Sieve (Kilpatrick) < amr out and 
studied out a point blank shot."

I'he Rams turned Kilpatrick's 
defensive gem into instant of- 
lease as Meyers scored moments 
Liter lor a 4-2 Lake Marv lead

"It was a situation where 
Kevin Noonan gels credit lor a 
gnat  assisi MeCorkle said

"Kevin (Noonan! made a good 
run loward the goal lint had a 
sharp angle The goalkeeper 
came out and Noonan shot the 
ball by him. It probably was 
going into tlii goal but M e y e r s  
made sure That pretty much 
broke open the game right 
there."

Lake Mary sewed up the victo
ry with goals bv Richards and 
Ernie Hrocnnlc in the late going.

MeCorkle said the perfor
mances fit Steve Sapp and 
Kinsley were major (actors m 
Lake Marv s victor) especially 
with Mike O'Reilly and Kick 
Hrocnnlc out with injuries

"Steve ISappi i ante in and did 
really well MeCorkle said 
And P was Kinsley s best game 

ol the \eai He really dominated 
midfield

Herald Photo* by Tommy Vcncent

Lake M ary's faithful had a lot to cheer about until the final 24 
seconds against Seminole.

...Tribe
Continued from IB

Seminole pressured McKinnon, 
who stepped rm the sideline amt 
bis turnover gave Seminole the 
ball. The Tribe missed hut Lake 
Mary missed on the other end to 
set up the most exhausting 35 
seconds of t he season.

Parker look It It* the baseline 
and let lly with a 12-looter. It 
rolled iti and out. Fossilt grabbed 
the board but his shot was short. 
Walker then controlled it hut he 
also missed. As he went up for 
the rebound he was fouled by 
Merthle.

Just 24 seconds remained as 
Walker stepped up to the line "I 
was nervous." he said "Hut I 
knew how much this game and 
rivalry means. I was determined 
to make them."

He did. swishing tin- lirst one 
anti rattling down the second lor 
a 57-56 Seminole lead. Rich
ardson called a timeout and set 
up a play tn I Lirtsllcld.

Once again, though, lien- 
rlerson entered the picture. First, 
he t Ipped a wav the inhmmds 
pass which cost the Rams four 
seconds. Second, he blocked a 
shut out ot bounds on the 
baseline. That cost them five 
more.

Finally, with 10 seconds to 
play. Ilartsllehl pulled up for a 
lumper from the lett baseline 
Again. Henderson intervened.

...A sp len
Continued from IB

resurrecting the Lady Patriots. 
Freshman Tracy Brandenburg 
had her best game of the season 
with 10 points and seven assists 
and Michelle Hagan came off the 
bench to lend strung play inside 
with eight points, all in the last 
10 minutes of the game

I think sitting the bench 
turned it around for Branden
burg Lake Brantley coach 
(Tmlv Frank said. "I've been 
telling her to shoot game alter 
game and I gm-ss it finally sunk 
m and she went ou and had her 
best game ul tile season tonight

"Michelle (Hagan) has been 
working really hard on her 
shooting "  added Frank. "She 
did a great |oh tonight tilling in 
lor Kirn Wain "

L v m a n c o u l d n ' t  s t u p 
Brantley's comeback in the late 
going as both Kim Forsyth and 
Denise Stevens fouled out early 
lit the lirst four minutes of i lu
ll ruti period

Stevens led Lvmau with 15 
points while Forsyth added 13 
and a game-high 14 rebounds 
LoTohya Johnson tossed in 
eight points and grabbed six 
boards

We got m tool trouble and we 
don t have the depth to make up 
lor n " Copeland said " The girls 
who went m tried, fait they just 
Lit k experience

Lvmau had everything going

its way In the’ t i r s i  quarter 
Friday as it built uj> an Is 4 
lead Asplen got zeroed m In tin- 
second quarter and lui lour 
shots from  long range as 
Brantley cut Lyman's lead to 
nine. 29-20. at halllime

The Lady Patriots put on an 
all-out assault to open tin- Hunt 
quarter and it was Brandenburg 
and Asplen that did most ol the 
damage. Lyman bad boosted its 
lead back up lo 11. 33-22. when 
Brantley stormed back with 12 
straight points

Brandenburg started the bln/ 
with a pair of buckets with 
Asplen on tin- passing end of 
both Asplen then lautii lied om
ul front 20 left to trim Lvm.m's 
lead to 33-28 After a Hrundrn 
burg steal. Asplen tickled the 
twine from 20 again to make it 
33-30

Brandenburg's lumper shaved 
the lead In 33-32 and Asplen 
[jumped m two more [joints ,is 
Brantley took its lirst lead ol the 
ballgame. 34-3.3. with .3:05 left in 
ihe third quarter.

Stevens lilt a layup to end lie 
Brantley senring sneak and give 
Lyman a 35-3-1 lead Asplen was 
then taking the ball up the court 
when, at the halfeourt snipe, she 
tried tn change directions and 
went flown. Johnson px keel up 
tlte loose ball arid dropped In ili< 
layup for a 37-34 Lyman lead.

After their senior leader w a s  
helped oil the court, the l.adv 
Patriots seemed a bit stunned at 
lirst. but they didn't give in as  
Ashley Thomas hit a bank shut

to i ut Lyman's lead to 37-36. 
Lvmau came back with five 
straiglit lor a 42-36 lead, but 
Brantley pulled back within one. 
42 4 I ai ihe end ot the quarter 
mi three [joints by Hagan ami 
i vv 1 1 bv Thomas

Hagan opened the tourlb 
quarter with a baseline jumper 
lor a 43-42 Braiitlev lead, but 
Dclcnnunla Bouev answered for 
Lyman. Hagan then made one ol 
two Iree losses lor a 44-44 tie.

With 5:25 lett. Stevens was 
whistled lor her lilth loul and 
I lagan made one ol two from the 
line tor a 45-44 Brantley lead. 
Alter a Lvmau turnover. Asplen 
eotmeeled lor a -17-44 lead

Then t ame the crushing blow 
lor the Lady G reyhounds 
Forsyth was making a move to 
the hoop but she was called ior 
an nflenstve loul her fifth 
Asplen came right hack with two 
points Inr a 49-44 lead ami she 
added some insurance wllli a 
steal and a basket with 3:30 left 
that gave the l.adv Patriots a 
5 1 44 lead Wirh its iwo lop 
scorers out. Lvmau could not 
come tiaek

We had a bad lust quarter 
Inn s t a r t e d  burning ii u p  i n ihi *  
sei ond." Asplen said

LAKE BRAN f LE Y 04)  -  Brandenburg  
0 V i A*pten 32 Thom a* 8 So A*plen 0 

A b .i- ,1 ,  2 Hagan 8 W ain 2 S i , f O  ll Tota l*
10 7! 54
LYMAN (4*) B ro o k* 0 ttobert* J, Bou<-, 

8 Fo r*y th  T3. Jo n n v jn  8, D rak e *  0. LaO uke  0 
V e .e n * l 5 R ich ,ird *o nO  Total* 19 8 14 48

M all'im e Lym an 39. Lake Brantley 70 
Fou * La»e B rantley 13 Lym an 19 Fouled 
out Fo riytb , V eyen* Technical — None A

SI

forcing llarlsiicld to double 
pump and change his shot. He 
missed hut rolled off the oilier 
side where it hounded oil 
Jackson out of hounds with 
seven seconds lell. Seminole, 
thinking it was its ball, tried to 
call timeout.

In the midst ol the scramble, 
however. Walker had gone mcr 
the hack til C/ernieJcwski I lie 
6-1 Junior guard went to the line 
with seven ticks lell. lbs tree 
throw, though, bounded nil in 
the right and Parker euntrulled 
It.

While he was waiting Inr the 
’lock to run down. C/ertm- 

Jewski alertly tied him up Tin 
lump bull came on Lake Man's 
alternate possession, so the 
Rams had one more eh.mee with 
live seconds lell

They luhouridetl lo C/ernu 
jewski. He bred up a 16-lonler 
from the right sub ol the kev'lmt 
missed The ball bounced out to 
the foul line where It) hands .ill 
scrambled tot it .is the Imzzet 
linallv sounded

"1 didn't think the last 20 
seconds would ever end 
S e m in o le  a ss is tan t John 
McNamara said 1'lir ball dido t 
go above the tup ot tin k< v 
during all that time Hint s 
pressure "

It was Mike Wright s lust 
quarter pressure play which 
kept the Rains from opening a 
huge lead alter getting till to a 
5-0 start The 5-7 guard popped 
oil the bench t<> bit several 
d azz lin g  drives and spark

Seminole i tiinebaeks
Tlte 1'tibc [lulled lo within 

17-15 .diet litc Inst quarter, 
will* Ii was highlighted by ail 
iilli'V -oo]i slam tlunk lrt»m 
Walker and a steal and |,un by 
Jaeksnu 3t > seconds Inter

"W e tried in press ami Craig 
IW alkeu |us| went up and 
moukt-v dunked it Richardson 
said With a c ouple ol breaks. | 
thought vv r c mild have- been up 
III [*• if it I s "

Lake Marv started quickly 
again tn the second quarter as 
Merthte lot a twisting jumper in 
• he lam and lotted ., hunk slim 
over Walker lot two Wright and 
Ittssiti however, engineered a 
i a 11 v which enabled Seminole to 
take a 30 2s lead into in 
let mission I'ossiit bad a 
handed slain it, ^ur the Tribe its 
biggest first ball lead -go o.[

Walker led the Nulr-s wllli l-l 
points 1 1 rebounds and lour 
blocked s11,, I s f ossil! added I 1 
points u, bis l'j boards Parker 
finished with, nine points

lleudetsou added lour steals 
end lout assists |o jus It) 
tourtli qua11*1 puiuis Senior 
M’ t tglit finished with seven 
points ami lout ste als MeKtiinon 
bad nine ini tin Knurs anil 
lac ks« in i-mbt

SEMINOLE 071 ,V *0.-, * P .ia n  9
•Vf qm ’ Mom*"' f ov, h Htfritijvr'von 10 
/V.ikket 14 LtJ*» ,*rd \0 . lu ls ii*  19 19 29$/

L A K E  M A R Y  ( $ * l  — M .tfM liw U I
r/tp rn !# .|i‘ tv ■ • V  i f * tM po A Jc irk vo n  8 
M iff!In *  ft V  * iM'f'1 *• 9 V- 1 •■f ToM in J |
14 22 Sa,

H t ilf f .m i W L.fn** V . i r  t 28
Fol '% %&rr 4 V-»rr t? f  OU<t*d
o t A h  I tin* < r ♦ . t .r*. r . I none

Boyesen Sisters Lead Win
By Chris Fister 

Herald Sports Writer
Big sisters don't alvvavs make 

tilings easier Sometimes little 
sisters get their due. too 

Junior Diana Hovesrn set up 
senior sister Dawn Hovesrn lor 
one goal, then Diana snip'd one 
without an assist as Lvm.m's 
Ladv Gri-yhmitids won t lit-ir 
3Hth straight gam*-. I t) ovei 
Vert* Beach Frtdav night at Veto 
Beach

Lyman. 14 0  tins season 
played Stuart Martin ( until* ai 
Stuart Saturday alternnoii Hu 
Lady Greyhounds return to 
Semitinle ('nuntv action b u s  
day lit Lake Brantlev

The Lady Greyhounds broke a 
scoreless tie 15 minutes min tin 
gam e F riday when Diana 
Hoycseu took the ball at mid 
licld. heal a rleteucli-r cluwnlli Id 
then passed oil to Dawn Bnvi-sen 
who was tn tin- clear and 
linished it lot a I d  Lvmau lead 

"That was a hc-auiilul goal 
Lyman couch Tom Barnes sairl 
"Diana reallv did a good |nl> 
getting in- tin- defender amt 
made a nice pass in Dawn 

Lyman made- it 2 <> later hi tin 
lirst hall when Bourn Sleeves 
rl|)|iecl a shut tutu tlte c age- altc-t 
Vern s cleletise tailed tn < tear a 
ball in the penult v area 

Thi' Ladv Greyhounds made ji 
30  with two minutes lett m tin 
half when Diana Bnvcsen 
gathered in a loose ball m trout 
ol tlte go.tl ami put it past keeper

Soccer * 1
So/.mm- Barken

Lvmau pur tin Brushing 
touches on in lbe second ball 
when Lisa liiuke scored to 
make n } m Alison Barnes got 
till nsMst when sin- pot a c iirner 
kick i lost oi lbe m at [wist where
1 ooke lias wall Ihi: to put 11 III 

Lvmau held Vem Heat ii in pist 
live shuts on ifoal and Barnes 
said lli.it was dm- to lilt- dr 
Ii lis tv , t vpbi i t s  id Karen 
Ab< r in lbv Stac ei Rov. Laura
R u s s e l l  a m i  D ia n a  H o v e s r n

HOWELL ZAPS MELBOURNE
Kite Ri-esrnau. Alrx Ballaudo 

and Davtil Bird scored one goal 
on Ii Li idav niuhi as Lake 
Howells s ilu r Hawks Kept on 
do winning n a> k w it It a 3 0 
vii t or v n o  t \I, i Iio ii r ite ’ s 
Bulidous.it l.aki Howell High 

Lake How, ll wbu h now 
stands at H 1 took a 2-0 
hallnim h ad with Rc-esmart and 
Ball.mdo ac , ooullny lor tin 
lio, 11 s Ii was ibi brst goal ol 
lit s I i i u .im  Ball.unto s jirepc ari-er 

I be ILcwks addl'd an insiii 
am i goal in tlx si i ond bait 
vvlieu David Bud scoied on .in 
assist lioui Hi van I )io/>

Lake Howell c din b Norm 
Wight said in idtielders Bird 
Dru/c and Mi rk G an lherg  
In ljji cl tin 1 law ks c cmdol the 
game

...Lyman
Continued from IB

sec ultve buc kets in Wade Wlttlg 
and Mark Moser to pull within 
26-17. but Thomas c anned two 
tree throws to make it 28-17 
Then came the big blow of the 
first ball tor tin- Patriots 

Brantley had a chance to siai 
wit bin nine at the hall hut 
turned the ball over and Scalrtla 
soared lor a lavup at tin- other 
end The senior guard was also 
fouled in the ac t with one second 
It It and ins free toss gave Lyman 
a 31 17 halftime lead.

“ When you g' i that !ar behind 
a team like Lyman, you're in lor 
a long night." Jucker said.

Brantley hit the lirst Jour 
points of the second half to get

back within lo. 31-2 1. but 
Florence- then took charge for 
ilie Hounds Alter hitting one 
from downtown Lorigvvood. 
Florence made a nifty left* 
It.uided move to the hoop and 
was fouled in the process of 
making the layup The crafty 
junior guard converted the tree 
throw for a 36-21 Lyman lead.

With Wiing playing well Inside 
and out. Brantley stayed within 
strik ing distance until the 
Greyhounds applied the full- 
court pressure and barbecued 
the Patriots

"The full c ourt defense did 
n ail) well." Lawrence said "We 
tried to speed up the game In the 
second ball alter a pretty me
thodical lirst hall

With Thomas and Sealetta 
pickpocketing Patriots left ami 
right. Lyman used the lull-court 
press to build a 48-31 lead after

three quarters Seal* tla had six 
steals tor tin- game and I humus 
live.

The fourth quarter was pretty 
much clean up time and Ralph 
PlulpoM did ihi iito|>pmg lor tfa- 
Grevhnutuls as it*- scored six o| 
his 10 points In tin- last two 
minutes. Philpnlt was one ot lour 
Greyhounds in double llgures as 
Sealetta arid Marshall fired in 13 
apiece and Florence- pupped in 
l I Matt Fitzpatric k led the way 
underneath with eight rebounds 
with Philpolt and Craig Rad/ak 
gathering six boards each

LAKE BRANTLEY I4M -  M cLtan  0 
7/o**« 2 Hardwick 4 Palme* 5, $h ,*ie f 4 
Stark 0. Mover 10. Herbert 3. bell 4. M o 'ri*  0. 
Leva 2. Wittiq It Tola** 20 1 20 47

LYMAN I4S) — Moulton 0 Ttioma* 4 
Sealetta 13 Florence I I .  F it jp a trick  4 
M jr*J-a ll U. Rad2ak 0 Phllpott 10 He*ter 2 
Newton 2 Total* 74 17 72 4i

H a lit ,m* — L*m an 11. La*e Brantlev 17 
Foul* — Lake Brantley 18 Lyman 19 Fouled 
o y l— None Technical - None A  j j t

Ideal for Now Roofing or 
Rorooflng
Insulates Against Hoof 
Quieter T h in  Motol 
Won’t Rust or Corrodo 
Stronger and Easier to Install 
Than Shingles 
Qoes Up Fasl Lika Metal 
Lightweight Sheets

ONLY $9.49
par sheet

137.96 per materiel 
squirt)

Colors in Stock 
W HITE. RED. 
BROW N, TAN

O n d u lin e
R

l u m b e r
AVAILABLE AT

Trailer Skirting Appresimstshr 200 Squares Currently In Stoch
nut.

S00 S. Maple 
Ave. 

Sanford

322-0500

46"*79" • 25 Square 
Foot Sheet. Corrugated 

Rooting and Siding

O n d u N n e
The L lle llm e Rooliny

SAVE S AND ENERGY 
COSTS BY REROOFING YOUR 
MOBILE HOME WITH ONDULINE SAVE ON 

ROOFING

IF YOUR OLD ROOF IS 
RUSTING AWAY, PUT UP 
ONE THAT WON T RUST

I
*- •  e  ■> * ,



IN TN I CIRCUIT 
COUNTOP TN I 
■IONTKINTH 

JUDICIAL CINCUIT,
INANDPON 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
PLONIDA

CASE NO.: M-IITf-CA-W-0 
A M E R I F I R S T  F E D E R A L  
SAVIN GS
ANO LOAN  ASSOCIATION.

P la in tiff,
«
G A R Y  J BOYNTON, e t a l .

Defendants 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

TO LA W R EN C E  M H ERM AN  
R E S ID E N C E : UNKNOWN 
AND TO A ll persons 
claim ing any interact by. 
through, under or against 
the aforesaid per ions 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O T IF IE D  TH AT an action to 
torec lose a mortgage on the 
following described property 
located in Seminole County, 
F lorida

Lot 4. G O VERN O RS PO IN T. 
PH A SE  I. according to the plat 
thereat as recorded in P la t Booh 
I t .  Page 14, Public Records of 
Seminole County. Florida 

I N C L U D I N G  
S P E C IF IC A L L Y . BU T NOT B Y  
W AY OF L IM ITA T IO N . TH E 
F O LLO W IN G  E Q U IP M E N T  
F A N  H O O D . D I S P O S A L .  
D IS H W A S H E R . C E N T R A L  
H E A T  A A I R .  A N D  
RAN G E O VEN 

T O G E T H ER  with a ll the im 
provem enli now or hereatter 
erected on the properly, and a ll 
e a s e m e n t s ,  r i g h t s ,  a p  
purtenances, rents, royalties, 
m ineral, oil and gas rights and 
pro llls. water, water rights and 
water stoch, and a ll figure's now 
or h e rea fte r a p a rt ol the 
p ro p e rty , including rep lace 
ments and additions thereto 

has been tiled against you. 
and you are required to serve a 
copy of your written defenses. It 
any. to this action on Roger 0  
Bear ol AN DERSO N  & RUSH, 
Altorneys lor P la ln h ll. whose 
address •• 1?? East Central
Bou levard . Orlando. F lo rid a  
12101 and file the original with 
the Cterh ol (he above llyted 
Court on or before the 4th day Ot 
Fe b ru ary . 1786 otherwise a 
lo d g m e n t m ay be en te red  
aqamst you tor the relief de 
manded in the Complaint 

W ITN ESS my hand and seal 
ol said Court on this l i s t  day ol 
December. HIS 

D AV ID  N B E R R IE N  
O rrk  ol said Court 
By len  Bulllnt 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January S. 12. I f , 21 
I f ill
DEN  21

L>gal Notlct

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO 14 ou t CA 04 P
IN R E  THE M A R R IA G E  OF 
LAH M IN  PO W ELL

P e l,I ,o n e r W ife
and
j AMES PGW Ell

Respondent Husband 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

FO Jam es Poaetl 
4 tS  Anderson St 
Ausllntown Ohio 
you  ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action tor dissolution of mar 
naqe has been tiled aqamst you 
and you are required to serve a 
copy ht your written delenses, it 
any to James R Autfant. Peti 
t io n e r ’ s A t to r n e y  w ho se  
address is 7514 East Jackson 
Street Orlando Florida J2103 
on or before February I f  1986 
and tile the original with the 
Clerk ot this Court, either before 
service on Petitioner s attorney 
or im m e d ia te ly  th e re a fte r  
o therw ise  a default w ill be 
. ntered aqamst you lor the 
relief demanded in the com 
plaint or petition 

D A T ED O N  January IS I f l l  
By Jane E Jasew ic 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January I f  21 Febru 
ary 2, f  !V8w 
DEN  ft

IN TH E  C IR C U IT  COURT 
FOR SEM IN O LE  CO UN TY.

FLO R ID A
P R O B A T E  D IVISIO N  
F ile  Number is  I I )  CP

IN R E  £ ST A T £ OF 
JOHN J KU RA S .

Deceased
N O TICE OF 

A D M IN ISTR A T IO N  
The ad m in is tra tio n  ol the 

estate o l JO HN J  K U R A S 
d e c e a s e d  F i l e  N u m b e r  
IS 111 C P is pendmg in the 
C irc u it  C ourt lor Sem ino le 
C o u n ty  F lo r id a  P ro b a te  
Division I he address ot which is 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
Santord F L  JIM  I The name 
tnd address ot the persona: 
representative and the personal 
' ep rcsentalive  s attorney are 
vet forth below

A ll Interested persons are 
luqulred to flte w th  the court 
W IT H IN  T H R E E  M O N TH S 
FRO M  TH E D ATE OF THE 
F IH S T  P U B L IC A T IO N  OF 
THIS N O TIC E I I I  a ll c la im s 
igamst 'he estate and l l i  any 
o b iec t io n  by an in te re sted  
person to whom notice was 
mailed that challenges the valid 
ty of the w ill the qua'ificat'ons 

of the personal representative 
venue or jurisd iction at tne 
court

A l l  C LA IM S  AND O B JE C
rioNS not so f i l e d  w il l  
BE  F O R E V E R  B A R R E D  

Date ol the first publication ol 
this notice ol jdm m isfrahoo 
tanuary 12 H is  

Personal Representative 
s Lorra ine N Koras 

Attorney lor
Personal Representative 
G EO R G E  C K E L L E Y  P A 
P  O Bos U32 
Apopka F L  12/03 
Telephone ( JOSI 111 2130 
Publish January 12, I f  I f l l  
D EN  SO

U i a l  N o tic *
NOTICI

Tit* St, Johns R iver W ite r 
Management D istrict has re  
celvtd  an application lor Man 
agament and Storage of Surface 
Waters from

G R E A T E R  CON STRUCTION  
< O R P  . 1103 K E N S IN G T O N  
P A R K  DR . LONGWOOD. F L  
32/SO. Application >40 II7  0030A, 
on 1/2/M. The pro|ect Is located 
In Seminole County, Section 24, 
Township 20 South, Range 2Y 
East Tha application Is for a  
31.31 acre  S IN G L E  F A M IL Y  
R E S ID E N T I A L  D E V E L O P  
M E NT to be known as MAfO 
D A R IN  V II I

SOUTH C O U N TR Y  C O R P . 
1404 E L  C A JO N  C O U R T . 
C A S S E L B E R R Y .  F L  37201. 
Application 440 111 00SIA, on 
l/t/M  The project Is located in 
Seminole County. Sections 77. 23 
A 24. Township 21 South, Range 
31 East. The application is for a 
713 acre R E S ID E N T IA L  D EV  
ELO P M EN T  to be known as 
A L A F A Y A  P U D  The receiv 
Ing w ater body is  L I T T L E  
EC O N LO C KH A TC H EE  R IV E R  

Action w ill be taken on the 
above listed application within 
30 d a ys  o l re c e ip t  o l (he  
application Should you be inter 
ested In  an y  ot the lis te d  
applications, you should contact 
the St Johns R iver Water Man 
agemenl D istrict at P O Bov 
I42f. P a la tka . F lo rida 32071 
142f, or in person at its oltice on 
S ta te  H ig h w a y  100 W e st . 
Pa latka . Florida. 904'37l 1371 
W r it t e n  o b ie c t io n  to th e  
application may be made, but 
should be received no later than 
14 d a ys  Iro m  the date  o l 
publication Written objections 
should idenlify the objector by 
name and address, and fully 
describe (he objection lo the 
application F iling  a written 
objection does not entitle you to 
a Chapter 120. Florida Statutes. 
Adm inistrative Hearing Only 
those persons whose substantial 
interests are affected by the 
application and who tile a peti 
tion meeting the requirements 
ot Section I t  J 201, F A C .  may 
obtain an Adm inistrative Hear 
Inq A ll tim ely tiled written 
obieclions w ill be presented to 
the Board lor its consideration 
in its  d e lib e ra t io n  on the 
application prior to the Board 
taking action on the application 

OanniseT Kemp. Director 
Division ol Records 
5t Johns R iver Water 

Management D istrict 
Publish January If , 1984 
DEN 11

IN T H E  C IR C U IT C O U R  T 
OF T H E  E IG H T E E N T H  

JU D IC IA L  C IR C U IT  
OF F LO R ID A .
IN AND FOR 

SEM IN O LE  COUNTY 
CASE NO. IS  4031 CAOf P 

G E N E R A L  JU R IS D IC T IO N
DIV ISIO N

J I K IS LA K  M O RTGAGE 
S E R V IC E  CORPO RATIO N

P lam litl
I * f

DONALOM AL L .tO EZ el al .
Defendants 

N O TICE OF ACTION  
Constructive Service

-  Properly
TO C IT IZ E N S .F E D E R A L  

SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
R E S ID E N C E  UNKNOWN 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

N O T IF IE D  that an action has 
been commenced to foreclose a 
mortgage on the following rent 
property, lying and being and 
situate in SEM IN O LE  County 
Florida , more particu larly  de 
scribed as follows 

Lot 4 BLO CK Q S K Y  LA R K  
UN IT 7 R E P L A T , according to 
the plat thereof as recorded in 
Plat Book I f  Page 11 Public 
Records ot Seminole County, 
F lorida more commonly known 
as. 1401 Wren Court Long wood 
Florida.
and you are required to serve a 
copy ot your written defense it 
a n y  to It  on W I E N E R  
SH A PIRO  A ROSE Altorneys 
lor P ia .n t.ft whose address is 
5404 Cypress Center D rive Suite 
J80 Tampa Florida 3)607 on or 
before February It t f l t  and 
tile the original with the Clerk ot 
this Court either before service 
on P la in t iffs  attorneys or im 
mediately thereafter otherwise 
a default w ill be entered against 
you lor the relief demanded in 
the Complaint

W ITN ESS my nand and seal 
of this Court on this 1th day of 
January. IfM  
ISE  Ai_»

DAVID  N B E R R IE N  
C L E R K  OF THE 
C IR C U IT  COURT 
By SusanE Tabor 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January 12 i f  76 
F e b ru a ry ! 1785 
DEN  57

C IT Y  OF
L A K E  M A R Y . F LO R ID A  

N O TICE T O B ID
Separate sealed bids lor 

Dump Truck Body will be re 
caived In Lake M ary City Hall 
151 North Country Club Road 
Lake M a'y Florida , until 12 00 
Noon. January 21 IfM  Late
B . ds w ill Le returned to sende' 
unopened

A ll work sh a ll be in ac 
cordance w ith specm entions 
available al no charge in the
C . ty M anager s O tlice C ity 
Hall. 151 North Country Club 
Road Lake Mary Florida

The City reserves Ihe right lo 
reiect any or all bids with or 
w ith o u t  c a u s e , to w a iv e  
ta. finicalities or to accept Ihe 
b d  which, in its best ludgment. 
best serves the interest ol Lake 
M ary Coll ol lubm ittal ot this 
bid is considered an operation 
cost at 'he bidder and shall not 
be passed on to or borne by the 
City ot Lake Mary 

Persons bidding on Ihe system 
are advised that the bids w ill be 
publicly opened and read aloud 
17 00Noon January 11. I f l l  

C IT Y  OF
L A K E  M A R Y . FLO R ID A  
s M A Thompson 

Deputy City Clerk 
Dated December J. If l5  

Publish January 12. I f  17*4 
D EN  44

Ltg o l Notice
N O T IC I OR

PR O P O SED  A O IH C Y  ACTION 
State * f  Ffertdp
Department at 

environm ental Regulation 
Notice ot Proposal

Agency Action
The Department g ives notice 

ol Its intent lo Issue a permit to 
modi I y and upgrada Seminole 
County's Lynwood and Bal A ira 
water treatment plants located 
on B a lm y  Baach D rlva  and 
Jermone Way ra ipectlva ly  west 
ol Fo rast C ity  In southwest 
Seminole County. F lo rida 

S p e c ific  Im provem ents In 
elude:
Lynwood Plant

— Perfo rm  pump fasts and 
replace 2 t im in g  500 G P M  well 
pumps with 1,000 GPM  pumps

- A d d i t io n a l  1 .200 G P M  
service pump

- I n s t a l l  new 1,000 G PM  
aerator on t im in g  27.000 gallon 
ground storage lank

— Install new flow meters on 
finished water line

— Insta ll new thlorlne line to 
sm all ground storage tank

— In sta ll additional finished 
water lino

— R e p a ir  leak in w a ll of 
e d it in g  107,000 gallon ground 
storage lank
Bet A ire Plant

-P e rfo rm  pump test and re 
place enisling 400 G PM  well 
pump with 1.000 GPM  pump 

-R e p la ce  ed itin g  raw  water 
meter

— Recondition Inside of ground 
storage lank

The perm it is availab le for 
Im p a c tio n  M onday through 
Friday encepl lor legal holidays. 
•  00 a m lo 3 00 p m . at 
Department of Environm ental 
R e g u la t io n . 33IP M a g u ire  
Boulevard, Suite 232. Orlando 
Florida

Persons whose substantial in 
terests are  affected by the above 
proposed agency action have a 
right pursuant lo Section 170 37. 
Florida Statutes Tha petition 
must conform to the require 
ments ol Chapters 17 )01 and 
71 5. F lo r id a  A d m in is tra tive  
Code, and must be tiled Ire  
ceivedl In Ihe O ltice of General 
Counsel ot the Department a* 
2100 B la ir  Stone Road. Twin 
T o w e rs  O l t i c e  B u i ld in g .  
T a lla h a s s e e . F lo r id a  37301, 
within fourteen 114) days of 
publication ot this notice Fa ll 
ure to tile a petition within the 
fourteen (141 days constitutes a 
waiver ol any right such person 
may have to request an ad 
m ln ts t r a f lv e  d e te rm in a tio n  
(hear.nql under Section 170 37. 
Florida Statutes 

It  a petition is tiled , the 
adm inistrative hearing process 
is designed to formulate aqency 
action A ccord ing ly , the De 
partment s final action m ay be 
d tlle rent from  the proposed 
ag en cy  a c t io n  T h e re fo re  
persons who may not wish to tile 
a petition m ay wish lo Intervene 
in the proceed.nq A petition lor 
in te rv e n tio n  m u ll be tiled  
p u rsu a n t to R u le  71 5 207 
Florida Adm inistrative Code at 
least live  (31 days before the 
l.nal hearing and be Bled with 
the hearlnq otlicer II one has 
been assigned at the D ivision ot 
A d m lfllit fa ll*e  Hearings. Ge 
p arlm ent o l A d m in istra tio n  
70Of A p a la c h e e  P a r k w a y  
Tallahassee Florida 37301 It no 
h e a r in g  o l l i c e r  h a s  been 
aisigned. Ihe petition Is to be 
tiled with the Departm ent's Ot 
bee ot General Counsel. 7400 
B la ir  Stone Hoad Tallahassee 
Florida32JOt Fa ilu re  lo petition 
to intervene within the allowed 
time Iram e constitutes a waiver 
ot any right such person has to 
request a hearing under Section 
170 57. F ’orida Statutes 
Publish January  I f  i f s i  
D EN  15

N O TIC E  OF 
F O R EC LO S U R E  S A L E

N O TICE IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
pursuant to a F ina l Judgment ol 
foreclosure dated January  14 
A D lf<a and entered in case 
No 13 13! C A Of K ot the C ircu it 
Court ot the Eighteenth Jud ic ia l 
C ircu it in and lor Seminole 
C o u n ty  F lo r id a  w h e re in  
J U L IU S  E T T IN G E R  DON 
Z IP EH N  and A L E X  Z IP E R N  
P l a i n t i f f  a n d  M A R I E  
ESM ILD A  LONDONO A Mar 
ned Woman are Defendants I 
w ill sell to the hiqhest and best 
bidder tor cahs in Ihe West 
Front Door ot the County Court 
house in Sem ino le  C o u n ty . 
F lorida at 11 00 o clock A M on 
the tOlh day ot February A D 
IfM  Ihe following described 
property as set lorth in s.nd 
F ina l Judgment to wit

The West 711 /Steel ol Lot 1J5 
E U R E K A  HAMMOCK as re 
corded in P la t Book t Page 106 
ot the P u b l ic  R e c o rd s  ol 
Seminole County Florida (Less 
the West J J  s teet lor road 
right ol way) toqelher with the 
improvements thereon
AND

The South 1 j  ol the West Zlt /5 
te e t ol Lo t 134 E U R E K A  
HAMMOCK as recorded in P lat 
Book I Page 106 ol the Public 
Records ot Seminole County 
Florida (Less the West 33 5 teet 
tor road right ol way: together 
with Ihe improvements thereon 

D A T E D  th is  14th day  ol 
January IfM  

D AVID  N B E R R IE N  
C L E R K  OF SA ID  
C IR C U IT  CO URT 
By Selene Zayas 
Deputy C lerk

Publish January If  71 IfM  
D EN  flO

F IC T IT IO U S  NAM E
Notice is hereby given that I 

am engaged .n business at 5415 
H ow ell B ra n ch  Rd W inter 
P a rk . Seminole County F lorida 
J2/Y2 under the bclibouS name 
ot G EM S O F T A R E IT H  and 
that I intend to register said 
name with Ihe Clerk ol the 
C ircu it Court Semmole County 
Florida m accordance with the 
p ro v is io n s o l the F ic t it io u s  
Name Statutes To wit Sect.on 
M3 Of Florida Statutes 1f3/ 

s Geraldine McKee 
Publish January If . 71 A Febru 
a ry  I  f . IfM  
O EN  1/

CLASSIFIED ADS
Sem inole O rla n d o  - W inter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

C L A S S IF IE D  D E P T . R A T E S
H O U R S  1 * *" • ..................70C • lint

m ~ 3 CMMCRtWf tints Me • lint
HAMA a Vtkivl m ii iv  7 CMStcutivt tints 55c a lint 
■ATnaniuit 1 10 consteutlvt tints 49C a lint
MitIRMT »• N*«n Contrtct Nttts Available

3 Lints Minimum

Evening Htrild, Stnforfl, pi.

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication  

Sunday ■ Noon Friday  
M onday • 11:00 A .M . Saturday

55—Business 
Opportunities

1100.000 Plus
iP a r t  T.me)

National candy co seeks dealer 
or distributor for exclusive 
area Unique concept otters no 
com petition  high p ro fits  
fram ing accounts ,n your 
area plus tohi 'vestm ent 
515000 or 345 000 covered By 
inventory Call tor full in 
formation today [*111871 1270 
FIN A N CIN G  A V A IL A B L E

Sunday, Jan, it, IfM—SB

59—Investment 
Brokers

21—Personals

*  ABORTION *
tsf Trim ester abortion 7 12 wks 

1150 Medicaid 1130 13 M wks 
1750 Gyn Services 125 Pre 
qrinncy lesf, free counseling 
Professional car. supportive 
atmosphere Confidential

C EN T R A L  FLO R ID A
W O M EN 'SH EA LTH  

NEW  LOCATIO N 
IZOOW Colonial Dr .Orlando 

305 I f f  O fl!
1 800 711 7511

CRISIS PREGNANCY CENTER
ABO RTIO N  C O U N SELIN G  

F r e e  P r e g n a n c y  T e s t s  
C o n f id e n t ia l  in d iv id u a l  
a s s i s t a n c e  C a l l  f o r  
appointment evening hours 

Available 37’ 74?5
GUITAR LESSONS

C all

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed
m o' cv wuwuze

6 U  The CAT HAS 
0€£N SeNTEHCe? TO 

pem ?'H ts60M A

Siffe
- i- s Z ir w . i ■ V*,

■I V i r

HA m s s  m
me & st c f 

evemaur. 
m e ie y

Oh  H w r 
mjST ne 

K  66tf»tr
mamoH

KtOHf /ViOH r

323 2515
I w ill not be responsible for any 

debts in cu rre d  by anyone 
other than m yself as of A P R IL  
74. 1715

23— Lost & Found
Reward

Lost 1 5 81 Black male dog 
Mi*ed labrador Call 122 88:7 
Of 272 3011

REWARD
Lad ies 8/ class ring Seminole 

H S Garnet Stone Name in 
sjde Call 322 5330 

REW A RD - Lost Yorksh ire Ter 
r ie r Black and tan. 5 yrs old 
C a l' 32t »728

Legal Notice
C IT Y  OF SA N FO RD . FLO R ID A  

N O TICE T O T H E  P U B L IC
Notice is hereby given tha! Ihe 

Board of Adiustment ol ttu. City 
ol Sanlord will hold a reguia' 
meehnq on January 24 1786 in 
the City Hall at Tl 30 A M in 
order to consider a request tor a 
variance in the Zonmq O'd 
nance as it pertains to lot width 
and lot square  lootaqe re 
quirements in a MR 1 d «tnr* 
In

W 105 It ot Lot l i  less N 
254 otl thereof SEC  25 TWP 
IfS . RO E 30 E PB  I PG  77 

Being more specifically de 
scribed as located 4 315 131V
Roosevelt Avenue

Planned use ot 1h* properly is 
to erect 3 duplexes

B L  Perkins. Chairm an 
Board ol Adiustment 
A D V IC E  TO TH E P U B L IC  It 

a person decides »o appeal a 
decision made with respect to 
any matter considered at the 
above meelinq or hearing, he 
m ay need a verbatim record ol 
the proceedings including the 
testimony and evidence, which 
record is not provided by the 
C ity of Sanford (F S  281 01051 
Publish Ja n u - iry f I f  IfM  
D EN  38

C IT Y  OF
L A K E  M A R Y . F LO R ID A  

SO LID  W A STE 
FR A N C H IS E  PRO PO SALS 

N O TICE OF R E Q U E S T  
FO R C O M P E T IT IV E  

PRO PO SALS
it is the intent ot the City to 

receive competitive proposals 
from Solid Waste Collectors to 
provide the collection services 
specified in the City ot Lake 
M ary Ordinance tor the area 
within Ihe incorporated lim its ol 
the C ity tor a live year period 
beginning May t tf84 The City 
w ill select and negotiate with 
the C o lle cto r or C o lle cto rs  
whose competitive proposalist 
is responsive to this H FC P  and 
is in the best interest ol Ihe City 

Sep arate  com p etitive  pro 
posals tor e id u s lv c  garbaqe 
collection services tor the City 
Ot Lake Mary will be received 
in Lake M ary City Hall 158 
North Country Club Road Lake 
M ary Florida until 4 00 P M 
(local time I Thursday January 
30 1781 Late  bids w ill be
returned lo sender unopened 

A ll proposals shall be m ac 
cordance with mstr. chon avail 
able at no charqe in tne City 
Manager s office City Mail 158 
North Country Club Road Lake 
M ary Florida

The City reserves the r.ght to 
reiect any or ah bids with or 
w it h o u t  c a u s e  to w a n e  
technicalities or to accept the 
bid which in Its best ludgement 
best serves the interest ot Lake 
M ary Cost ot submittal ot this 
bid is considered an operation 
cost ot the bidder and shall not 
be passed on lo or borne by the 
City ol Lake M .i'y 

A pre bid conference will be 
held on January 20 '781 a* f 00 
A M  158 North Country Club 
Road Lake Mary Florida

Persons bidding on the system 
are advised that the bids w ill be 
publicly opened and read aloud 
January 30. IfM  4 00 P M 

C IT Y  OF
L A K E  M ARY F LO R ID A  
s M A Thompson 

Deputy City Clerk 
Dated January 7 IfM  

Publish January 12 i f  1786 
D EN  40

25—Special Notices 

BECOME A NOTARY
Fo ' Details 1 800 412 42S4 
Fl cr dvi No*<Ky Avyfj/: .»• or
JA N IS 'S  A L T E R N A T IV E  

SEN IO R  C A R E
24 H o ur lOrfirq c a re  fo r sen or 

citizens Family onvironri&fit 
iind home cookvtl rmMls Can 
16S m a

27—Nursery & 
Child Care

C h ild care  in m y home 4 weeks 
and  o ld e r S a n lo rd  A re a  
W eekdays onl y C a li 322 1051 

E r p e r ie n e e d  m o t h e r  w . l i  
babysit in m y home ty rs  4 
up San lord 322 0107 
Free Or Reduced Child Care 

It You Quality 
A Child’s World 321 1435

33—Real Estate 
Courses

•  Think ,ng ot getl ng a •
• R ea l E s ta te  L cen se ’  •

We otter Free tuition
and continuous T ra in in g 1 

Ca ll D .ck  or V .c k . for details 
6711417 321 1200 E  m 774 1050 

Keyes ot F lo r id a  . Inc 
57 Y e a rs  of E xp e rie n c e '

P EN N Y  STOCKS
A" opportunity of Ihe 80 s 

For your free report
C A LL H E LE N A  W ATKIN S 

(305) 319 Z004 
STU A R T JAM ES 

"a id  Inyn.'m en* Rankers s pe

71 —Help Wanted

A CHANCE OF A LIFE TIME!
Bored with school’  T red of the 

same 0<d town’  No' ready for
m arriage or setti rg  daw n ’  if 
so Sun Products has limited 
Openings st.irtmq immediate 
11 for pO’. '.a r  s n the (J S and
Canbfce.tn Two wee* m pense 
pa d traming and all transput 
t a t i o n f u r n i s h e d  
W a itre ss  a ,i te r or sports 
background ne'ptui but not 
necessary  H p r- , and see
Mrs '•a rrh e tr  or Tuesday 21 
for acrepfence Be ready to 
i**ave immediately 'o temg 
your e rc it in g  new ca ree r' 
Apply 11 to t P V  Holiday Inn 
I 4 and Hwy 41 only No 
phones c a lls  Parents we 
come

Babysitter Wanted My home
Cook nq. cleaning and reler 
ences 5150 week 371 J 74

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V ER T IS IN G
We cur- aye an coenmq in

Our c la s s if ie d  a d ve rtis in g  
department tor an individual 
who has general office sk ills 
accurate typing and the abili

ra ise ii

in the public

55—Business 
Opportunities

Let me introduce you to an 
e * c 1 I i n q n e w  s k i n  
c a re  m ake  up I * ne from  
Switzerland Ma*e beautiful
skin and make money too' 
Call 321 2439

P a rt fim * Be your own boss
/.Orh from home Ĉ OQV? your 
0a o hour* earn up to StQOO 
an hour Call 323 4241

A3—Mortgages 
Bought & Sold

DEBTS GETTING YOU DOWN
C O N SO LID A TE 

Call 77*3407 
T IL L Y  E N T E R P R IS E S

Use your home equity to get out 
ol debt C all 7/4 1407 or slop 
b , 811 N State 434 S, *e >7 
Altamonte Springs Ft 
Licensed Mortgage Broker 

We buy 1st and 2nd mor'gaqes 
Nat.on wide Call Ray legg 
Lie M'q Broker. 740 Douglas 
Ave Altamonte Z/4 Z/52

Legal Notice
F IC T IT IO U S  NAM E

Notice is hereby given that we 
are engaged in business a* 10/2 
H ic k m a n  C i r c le ,  S a n fo rd  
Seminole County. F lo rida under 
the fic t itio u s  nam e ot D 4 J 
E N T E R P R IS E S , and that we 
intend to register said name 
with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court Seminole County Florida 
in accordance with the pro 
visions ot the Fictitious Name 
Statutes To wit Section 84 5 07 
Florida Statutes H57 

s Jacqueline M Coon 
s Douglas M Coon 

Publish January 5 12 I f  26
I486 
D EN  21

t y '0 work 
Apply '0

M E L  ADKIN S 
E V E N IN G H E R A L D  
J30N F R E N C H A V E  

O AIL / W ORK 'D A ILY  PA Y 
STA R T W ORK NOW!

! NO ^  FEE !
Report ready for work at 4 AM 

40/W 1st St Sanford
32M590

Dental A iv V a n t redded Eipy; 
fictnce preferred Exce llent
Working rgp/j «,Qn* C til I
321 3020 tji'f 9 and * ‘ A M 
Monday thru Friday

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY

W ITH
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

GOVERNMENT
SEN IO R M AN AG EM EN T 
ANO B U D G ET  A N A LYST

Graduation Irom an accredited 
cotleqe or university with a 
Bachelor s Deqree In Indus 
tria l Management. Industrial
Eng irv .-r ng Puttie Or Bus- 
ness Adm m islrat o f ior other 
appropriate degree plan with 
a m a n a g e m e n t  a n d  o r 
systems orienta' on) and two 
(2) yea 's e*per ence in the 
hold of local government bud 
deling managment and ad 
m in .strat’on and systems and 
operations analysis or an 
equ va len t com bination or 
related training and erperl 
ence

Apply by NOON Feb 4. 1784

Apply by NOON of the 
Above dosinq date 

SEM IN O LE  COUNTY 
P E R S O N N E L O F F IC E . 

COUN TY S E R V IC E S  
B U ILD IN G  

not East F irs t  Street. 
Sanlord. Ft 377/1 

A P P L IC A T IO N S  G IV EN  ANO 
A C C E P T E D  Monday through 

Friday 4 30 to NOON 
E Q U A LO P P O R T U N IT Y  

E M P L O Y E R  V E T E R A N S  
P R E F E R E N C E  G IV EN  

ON IN IT IA L  H IR E

71—Help Wanted

A D M IN IS T R S T IV E
S E C R E T A R Y

S240 w eek* Saif m otivated! 
Plush office Key position! 
Good orgnitafional sk ills  w ill 
land this one! You can't go 
any higher here, you'll be 
secretary to the President!

Auto Mechanic- Erperieneed 
All phases mechanical and a ir  
conditioning Must have tools 
Opportunity for self motivator 
who desires h li  own shop 
Salary plus percentage San 
ford 321 3170

AUTO  PA R TS  
C O U N TER  PERSO N

S225 week » Know ledge of 
chryster parts Secure pus, 
lion Fu ll benefits and good 
raises!

Employment 
323-5176

2371 French Ave.

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
KNOWS YOU 
WANT A JOB 

BUT...
DO YOU KNOW 
WE WANT TO 

HELP!
CALL PAT ANO DENNI

323-5176
2523 S. FRENCH AVE.

S E C R E T A R Y  ASSISTAN T
Tram  on IBM  computer! Handle 

some phones and help type 
w eekly b u lle tin s  Splendid 
surroundings Work elosr to
home!

R E C E P T IO N IS T
st60 week E n try  level cos tion 

tor nice professional looking 
gal' Answer phones, lite typ 
mg greet Customers'

T IT L E  O F F IC E
G ra n d  c a re e r  op p o rlun kty! 

Some knowledge ot real estate 
O' loan documents needed' 
H u rry ’ Don t m iss this one!

O F F IC E  S U P ER V IS O R
5250 Any supervisory back 

ground Any 2 Year degree 
quality s you! Some customer 
service eiperience required' 1 
Will hire imm ediately!

TAX P R E P A R E R  
O F F IC E  G A L

SSS P e rm a n e n t  sp o t' A n y  
practical erperience will work 
here ' Also learn rrnseeUa 
neousofticeduties'

IN V EN T O R Y  SYSTEM S 
M AN AG ER

S'SK F E E  P A ID ' Prestigious
firm  needs your inventory 
erpert.se and supervisory ca 
pab'hties! G reat benefits!

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
CALL NOVI!

3715176

RO U TE TEC H N IC IA N
W i l l  t r a i n  i (  w i l l i n g  to 

learn Growing company you 
can advene* quickly with! 
Company truck provided

E L E C T R IC IA N  T R A IN E E
34 00 hour T R A IN  F U L L Y '  

Good opprotunlty to learn  
trade Witl help you become 
licensed  w ith in  one yea r 
Great pay increases as you 
learn '

SHOP M A N A G ER  M ECH AN IC
SSS Be your own boss and earn 

great pay! Must have know! 
edge ot truck engine repair 
and brakes' W ill hire now'

ACCOUNT R E P
S223 week Use your clean driv  

Ing record here ! Start In 
credit department for large 
r e t a i l  c h a in !  E i c e l l e n l  
pofen ia! fo r prom otion to 
management!

PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE!
AAA EMPLOYMENT

Discount Fee - 7 Weeks Salary t 
No Paym ent T il l  Hired!

323-5176

71—Help Wanted
AVON EARN I NOS WOWt 11 

OPEN TERRITO RIES NOWI11 
712 MS*

EXECU TIV E SECRETARY
Fro n t o ffice , phones, filin g , 

typ ing , helpful Perm anent 
positions Never a Fee!

TEMP PERM.......... 774-1341
E ip e rien ced  sewing m achine 

o p e ra to rs  w an ted  on a l l  
operations W ill train quali 
lied applicants Modern a ir 
conditioned fac ility  Wa offer 
paid holidays, paid vacations, 
health care plan Piece work 
rates

SA N O EL M A N U FA C TU R IN G  
2240 O'd Lake M ary Rd 

Sanford. F I 
321 3*10

Experienced block 
and brick mason 

Call 321 6742
Fast Growing company needs 

full time heads up delivery 
d r iv e r  S a le s  e rp e r ie n c e  
helpful, but not required 

Ca'I 322 5000
Federal. State A C iv il Service 

Jobs now avadab'e in your 
a re a  C A L L  (R e fu n d a b le ) 
1 31* 437 3344 for current Fed 
era i list

F in ish  Carpenters Needed.
Will Tram

C a ll........ .....................................H i  1451
Fu ll P a rt f.me sales position 

ava ilab le  in mens clothing 
store E*p  perlered Will 
consider any sm iling face 
student or semi retired Apply 
m person HIS of Sanford

General Manager tor modular 
retirem ent home community 
M ust have background in 
m ain tenance  construction  
and m anagem ent Resume 
m ust be furnisned to The 
Forest Club. Inc 400 N Forest 
B ivd  . L a ke M ary, 33744

G E N E R A L  O F F IC E  C L E R K
Part lim e to start Apply in 
person Low es Truss Plan* 
3701 Aileron C irc le  Sanlord
Airport Industria l P a r k _______

G E N E R A L
O F F IC E

Dynam ite boss! Casual o ffice ' 
Accurate typing is a ll you 
need! Keep busy with a vari 
•ty  of duties!

f ib Employment
323-5176

2321 French Ave.
IM M ED IA T E  Openings for air 

conditioning duct mechanics 
and helpers Must have own 
tools and transportation

Call________________________471 4807
Immediate opening for full lime 

Receptionist in busy Dr s 
office Insurance and tiling 
erperience necessary Good 
typing, work well with people, 
pleasant phone voice Send 
resume to Bo* >220 C 'O  
Evening Hera'd P O  BOX 
1637 Sa nlord Fl 37771 

Jobs Overseas Big money last 
S70.000tol50.000 • per week 

Call 317 837 8300 e rt 6130

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

C a rd in a l Industries. 
Inc. is looking tor in
dividuals with initiative 
drive, flexibility, and 
the desire to learn and 
e arn  a good hourly 
wage.

These individuals will 
work in our assembly 
plant where we build 
m odular homes. High 
School diploma or C E  O 
equivalency preferred.

Th ese positions are 
te m porary pa rt-tim e  
w ith  p o s sib ility  of 
leading to full tim e 
employment.

If interested, please 
slop by our Security Ot 
fice at our plant located 
at:

CARDINAL INDUSTRIES. INC. 
3701 $. Sanlord Aw. 
Sanlofd, FL 32771

thm le if  PAk # It fwmr Work
131 RD* ynjRfft » ¥ T | »

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB
To List Your Business- 

Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Additions & 
Remodeling

REMODELING SPECIALIST
W f Mcinijle

Th* dV ôle BelM Ot Afjn
B. E. LINK CONST. 

322-7029
Financing

Appliance Repair 
Allens Appliance Service

24hr Service No E »trj  Cherge' 
17 Yr E»p 441 5441 374 84)3

Building Contractors
C o m m e rc ia l •  R es  d e if ia !  

Seminole Form s ), Concrete 
Remodeling Repamnq 

Licensed Florida Builders 
Free E5t ’ 373 4917 e .t  31

Cleaning Service
C A R P E T  C A R E PLU S  E .p e rr

cleaning furn itu re drapes 
au*o nt rep.i r* |-ee es* 
Semor Discount JZ lJ ju f

Satisfaction 
estimates

Home Repairs
C A R P E N T E R  R e p a irs  and

remodeling No 10b too small 
Call 321 7643

Carpet Cleaning
gua-anfeed Free 
F ree deorder■ 1 "q 321 7154

Masonry

Electrical

Carpentry
All types ot capentry s  rt  

modeling 27 years e«p Cali 
R ichard G rots 331 57/2 
G A R Y 'S  CON STRUCTION  

A ll Phases new construction 
additions decks, etc also 
concrete work 12 years e«pe 
fe n ce  Call Gary 373 8144

Cleaning Service
AAA C A R P E T  C LEA N IN G
hying dining room Hall 14J 

Steam cleaning Cali *47 2/60

Anylhmq E lectrica l . Since 1*70' 
Estim ates 24 Hr Service Calls 
Tom s Electric Service 322 2727

General Services
• PAC N SEN D  •

304 E Comm ercial St Sanford 
323 113/ Packaq ng % Shipping

Home Improvement
Quality At Reasonable Prices 

Large And Small Jobs Welcome 
Carpentry Doors Locks Repairs
Ed Davis ...............................121*6*2

REMODELING'' 
Concre’e Shingles Sheds 
Pamtmg Porches Sid ng 
D 'yw a i Popcorn Ceilings 
Decks Almost E very thing 

*8»rs E  yes 448 S24J
Room additions and an phases 

ol remodeling from A ta Z 
K itchens ba ih s plumbing 
e iec ’ r.ca . dry wall and more 
Bonded 6ff 3147

Greenlee *  Sans Masonry
Quality a* rcsonabie prices 

Spec aii/mg in F irep laces Brick 
Cali .................... 203 221 1726

Moving & Hauling
LOU'S HAULING- Appliances 

|um>, firewood gargage. e'e 
Call 323 6337 I  am to i pm

Music Lessons 
GUITAR LESSONS

C a il^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l2 1 2 3 ))

Nursing Care
OUR R A T E S A R E L O W E *  
Lakeview Nursing Center 
f i t  E . Second S f„  Sen lord

222*2*7 _____________

Painting
HANDYM AN  House painting 

and pressuring cleaning Re 
sonabi* prices, tree ostimat**. 
Call ...............................  323 733*

Paper Hanging
P A P E R  HANGING RfS'den

bal A comm ercial 15 y*ars  
etperience Free Est. Call 
Roy Tavlor a l 12 ) 4023

Pressure Cleaning
CUNNINGHAM  A W IF E

Average 1 Bdrm Home. US 
Average Mobil* Home. S10 

Call 32’ 7514or (90417*7 3344

Roofing
Richard M on Reefing R t  root 

ing. re p a irs , gu tte rs , root 
tune ups. I'C . free est 774 7*39

Secretarial Service
Custom Typing- Ibehkeeping- 

Nolary Public C a ll: D .J . En 
l*rp rises (303) 123 7**2.

Tree Service
A ll Tree Servlc* *  Firewood 

Woodspi ifter for hire
Call Alter 4 P M  373 70— _____
A L L E N  S T R E E  S E R V IC E  

You’ve Called the Rest 
Now C a llfh * Best!

P A Y  L i l S I  33I 3H*
EC H O LS T R E E  S E R V IC E  

Free Estim ates! le w  P rlcesl 
L ie ...In s ...S lu m p  Gnnding,Teel 

323 1227day or nite 
" L e t  me Pre less ten* Is de It " .

Well Drilling
SA VE M O N E Y !! Shallow'W ells 

(or lawn. pool, garden, efc I 
BUSH SHALLOW W ELLS  

L ie ......... Reasonable 32)1637

t
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71—H«lp Wanted t3— Rooms for Rent
for Irw  farm nttdtd 

s«l«ry compare** to capon 
enct Sanford >rpa Call JJl
7«00 between 17pm l  ipm 

National paint company looting 
•or personnel interested In 
career In pulnt sales Willing 
to start as Truck Driver, 
(local deliveries). Clerk post 
tlon and work their way up 
Many company benefits 
Apply in person between 
♦A M and )  P M.: MAB 
P aint*, tat e Sr asa 
Longwnod No Phone calls 

National company servicing the 
hotel Industry seeks workers 
eaperienced In ceramic tile 
and grout Some travel re 
qulred Call Mr. Wank at 
Mi :aaa_________
N IE D E O  IM M E D IA T E L Y

■* N •», L.P.N 's and Nurse 
Aides All shifts available 
Stalling and private duty 
Oaily pay

M E D IC A L  P ER S O N N EL  POOL
________ Call: Ml tow

NURSES NIKS
A ll shifts Good atmosphere 
and benefits Apply at 

(N B a ry  Manor , so N. Hwy I t / t t  
....................................... E O T

Nurses aids a ll shifts o p e n  
ence or certified only Apply 
in person at Lakeview  Nursing 
Center. *w  E ?nd St Sanford 

Part time Attendant/Sales 
Person- Alert, intelligent ind- 
vlduai needed to look after 
amusement center in Sanford 
Plata nights and weekends 15 
to 70 hours per week Must be 
m ature neat In appearance, 
and bondable Phone tor ap 
polntment 371 490J

P L U M B E R 'S  H E L P E r T o uTiO
Hours per week No e ip e n  
ence necessary Can J 7J  77*7 
after i  jo p m  

Position Available

INSURANCE BILLER
E  sperience preferred

CENTRAL FLORIDA 
REGIONAL HOSPITAL
ISO) W Seminole Bivd 

Sanford F L  33771

An EqualOpporfunlfy 
Employer 

An Affiliate of HCA 
R E C E P T IO N IS T

Front office, phones, tiling and 
typing helpful Perm anent 
positions Never a Fee!

Sunday, Jan. if, im
KIT ‘N’ CAMLYLl ■ by Larry Wrfht

ROOM FOR RENT
fOt B r la rc lllf  Street

47—Apartment* 
Furnished / Rent

Clean I bdrm apartment Close 
to downtown sao per week 
p lus *700 security includes 
u t ilit ie s  C a ll 373 774* 0|
M l 4*47

Fu rn . Apts, lor Senior Cltitens 
111 Palmetto Ave 

J  Cowan No Phone Calls 
Furnished Efficency Apt. 
S/Sper week plus deposit

C * 11 ................... .................. 373 U77
O R EA T LO C A T IO N  

P riva te  patio, storage, flevibie 
leases, and more Furnished 
S t u d io s , t a n d  7 b d rm  
apartm ents ava ilab le  Call 
Sanfor d Court Aprtm enls 
MS 1301___________

Lovely I bdrm too week "in 
eludes all utilities security 
<*POSit 1700 Call 371 4*4/ or 
373 9*37 _______

t Bdrm  eflicency perfect tor 
oce person Complete privacy 
close to downtown | 7S per 
week ♦ *130 security deposit 
Includes utilities 373 77**

WHyiuouu&ANyofie 
cay eve*. 

S p i f f  M I L K ?

H I—Home* For Solo

C O U N TRY HO M E S IT E
JS acres off Hwy 4tS Quail 

Roost Ranches IJ.700 Submit 
all offers Call. Ronald Selllck. 
Realtor/Associate 173 3700 
after hours 77* 7411

Keyes

M l

r w n v * -x
—

W—Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

BAM BOO CO VE APTS 
304 E . Airport Blvd

I Bd rm .. 1 Bath................... sjoo mo.
I  B d rm .. 1 Bath........................ 117$ mo.
Efficiency.................................... *7*5 mo
SIM OFF 1ST MONTH'S RENT

P H O N E ....................................373 *411
LAKE FRONT I and 7 Bdrm 

apts Pool, tennnls. Adults, no 
pets Flemble deposit

C* H ..............................  373 0717
Lake M ary

N E W A N D B E A U T IF U L
Unfurnished 7 Bdrm  . apts I 

Energy elficent. single story, 
g a r a g e  w ith  a d u n d a n t  
storage C a ll C an te rb u ry  1 
V-lias at 3713*77

NEW TEAR’S SPECIAL
SIOOOFF!

F irs t  month s rent 
I Bdrm  . I bath *335 

3 Bdrn I ’ j  bath $3*0 
Energy e ffic ie n t un its h a .e  

patio or balcony over looking 
courtyard pool

F R A N K L IN  ARM S 
373 44JO

105—Duplex- 
Triplex/ Rent

C o m p le te ly  F u rn ish e d  Apt 
Newly remodeled Call 377 
44*7 a tlcr J P M _______

D u p le *  7 B d rm  7 b a tiT  
Screened  p a tio , a ir  heat 
ca rp e t equipped kitchen 
garage S400 per month plus 
secu rity  Dream wold area 
34* *770 or 37J *70*

SANFORD 7 Bdrm  . duple* . 
great location, carport, a ir. a ll 
k i t c h e n  a p p l i a n c e s ,  
washer dryer hook up S34S 
per month *30 Oi*S

3 bdrm., I bath, appliances, 
hook-ups. screened patio. 
*340 $40C. 331 3333

117—Commercial 
Rentals

17** move In Special 
de lu ie  home hook 
pets 371 1*17

7 Bdrm 
ups no

107-Mobile 
Homes / Rent

Historic downtown retail store 
or office 400 sq If 307 E 1st 
Street Jacobson s 377 4717 

Longwood 1st month free1 E .  
ecutive suites. SR 477 trom 
S77J per month 740 sq ft to 
J400 sq ft Secretarial and 
Answerinq service

1700 sq ft. SR 477 Free standing 
building C en tra l heat a ir  
Adequate p a rk in g  Zoned 
P ro Commercial *31 3433 

Need space for your store or | 
o f f i c e ?  C a l l  371 5**0  
evenings *400 per month 

Retail A Office Space 100 up to 
7 000 sq ft also storage ava il 
able 377 4403

Retail or Office 
1*04 French Aye 

1700 sq It 371 1915

C o u n try  ro a d s  ta k e  m e 
home! - Charm ing, Immacu 
late 7 bdrm 7 bath home on 
overslie  lot In Deltona for only 
$53 *00 Call M arti Sensakovic 
377 77*7 or The Wall Street 
Company 371 5005

Crossings Lake M ary Fenced. 
4/3. home F ire p la c e  and 
l a r g e  s c r e e n e d  p o r c h  
Assumable. *90 000 

W. Malic low ski.
REALTOR.....................377 79*3

EXECUTIVE DREAM
All brick a Bd rm ,, 7 bath in 

Beau tifu l Deltona Country 
Club area Mil am enlies in 
e l u d i n g  h e a t  p u m p  
thermopane windows fans, 
interior brick arches, vacuum 
cleaning system , sp rin k le r 
system brand new rtfrigera  
for. bath with decor tile 17 
m onth w a rra n ty  E N E R Y  
S A V ER  $*1,500

COROTHYZELENAK 
Realtor Associate 

371 3700 or 1*041 7(9 577*

141—Homes For Solo
Best otter ovw’TH lw TT a rg *  

corner lot 3 Bdrm , J bath 
Prestige neighborhood Call 
37) 1100 or 373 01*7

COUNTRY WIDE REALTY
R * f  R  E . Brekar

377*31$ ar 773-7177 
*79 Hwy, an, Osteen. Fla. 

LAKE SYLVAN Immaculate 3 
Wrm 7 bath, family room 
with fireplace. 7 car garage. 
I73.9J0 Jennifer Newman 
■14 0750 Real Estate One. 
REALTORS 1**4100

141-Homes For Sole

L A K E  M A R Y  SCHOOLS
4 bdrm . 3 bath. 7100 sq ft split 

plan, plus 470 sq ft. screened 
porch Family room with 
fireplace, home Included 
drapes, blinds, and appll 
antes Central heat and air. 
many amenities, enery effl 
cent home, super buy 

EN B R O V  R E A L T Y  INC.
373 3*5* or 14* SS14 eves 

weekends

141—Homos For Solo

*For sell or leoee purchase eg- ,  
tlon J Bdrm., Its bath, large It' 
screen perch, patio, carport. 0- 
fenced yard, walk to scheM.-rf 
$49,500 Call for Lease tereme. v  
377 4074 evenings________ __ .

141—Homos For Solo

Lake Mary/ Sanford Beautiful!. , 
bdrm , 7 bath, split plan, 
formal living A dining,' 
eat In kitchen, family ream.' 
fireplace, screen porch A 
much morel It?.*00 377 3405

U.S. Home Delivers 
Lakeside Living:

$ 3 3 0 /  M o n t h /

a '

E«quisite 3 bdrm . 7 bath home 
In Idyllw ilde on 3'4  acre 
Priced to sell quickly En  
bergy Realty. Inc . 373 7*5* or 
34* 5107 a lt e r  h o u rs  and 
weekends

TEMP PERM.............774-1341
REGISTERED NURSE

Full time 3 M shift Charge
position Apply j f

D rBary Manor ...40 N. Hwy 17 *7
Orftary............................. EO e

RN Needed Part Time on day
shift Good atm osphere A 
benefits Apply at 

Oebary Manor m  N Hwy 17 *7 
OeBary ......................... EOE

S E C R E T A R Y / R E C E P T IO nTs T
N E E D E D  Office in Deltona 
Can 1305)574 1414

Secrrtary/Receptionist with
*«C*ltanf teiepnore Skills tor 
busy Sanford office Word 
processor 5  data entry sk ills 
helpful E O E  377 Asa:

Synthetic applicators Needed 
Full O' part time to work on 
cars boats and a ircra ft No 
experience necessary Earn 
*11 to 514 pe' hour Call Mr 
J o h n s o n  i n  T a m p a  
H i l l  8*4 715!

R ID G EW O O D  ARM S APT 
3540 Ridgewood Ave.

SP A C IO U S) BEDRO OM  
1100 O F F  1ST MONTH S R EN T  
W ITH  A P P R O V E D  C R E D IT  

PHONE 373 4420 FO R D E T A IL S  
SAN FO RD 2 bdrm 7 t><stts 

w a s h e r  d r y e r  b l in d s  
screened porch patio 1350 
B r it is h  A m e rica n  R e a lty  
42*1175

SPECIAL
•  Rooms with Maid Service
•  Unfurnished I bdrm ap*

Pay by the week 
No Advance Deposit 

C all 373 4507
_________415 Pa lm etto Ave
fw n  3 M i ' -  apartments H io \ 

5775 Call *47 747*Or 473 3554 
New 3 bdrm 2 bath condo 

$375 $3*5_____________
2 bdrm 1 bath duple. F a m il, 

and adult Pool, and security 
deposit HOO From  1340 to 1350

SHENANDOAH VILLAGE
C<11.............. .....................173 3*20

T O O L 4 D I E 
V A K E R S  M ACH IN E TOOL 
B U IL O E R S  FuM and part 
time available 171 3944 

TU PPER W A R E- Now accepting 
part time full time and man 
agement training J45 4399 
340 *423 7*5 7*04 37 7 7530 

U pholster wanted Auto T r  
a rcraft 3 ,0 5 , ear,  etp€„  
ence Must do qualify work 
For appointment r r  7993

D » | ¥ E » /A » I  M AIN
T E N C E to r A C L F Chauf 
,fur » lictr* 'equ-red Votf 
b* Qood *ith

»0 20C W fH A.rporf
Bud Sanford

103—Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

Hiddtn Lake 3 Bdrm 2 bath 
a ir carpet 5500 per month 
$300 dep o t' Ready Feb 1st 
373 3177or 33* 5*01 Kevin 

• • •  IN D ELTO N A . . .
• • HOM ES FOR R EN T  .  .
_ •  •  $74 1434 .  •

V a tu re  c a r in g  com panion 
needed tor e id en ,. TLC  Home 
Companion fnc 322 !0* j  

3 Peep* needed immed ateU 
for local branch of large 
e-ectricai appliance firm  We 
'ra m  C an  M onday and 
' uesday »to 17 371 J440

73—Employment 
Wanted

House or Office Cleaning 
Sanlorgarea only 
C all 377 0*1*
Will do general house cleaning 

La*e Mary or Suniand area
__ j y  nfQrmjt.^r ;  a j j j  g j , j

91-Apartments/ 
House to Share

Room m „>  t0 rep , comfortable 
\20Q j  month piu* t 3 

323 9379

93-Rooms for Rent

Private entrance p r,,a te  batn 
near towr. 5 ng e adult V40 
P f  week 131 >7*4evenings 

P r  .a te  room with k itch en  
pr.veieges $«5week

C- " _ _______ __ _  177 4477
Room wi*h pr<,a'e hath Centra 

air Beautiful 'oca',on 145 wee. 377 1213
TH E FLO R ID A  HO TEL

5 «  Oak A venue 3?'4304
Reasonable W e * k ) ,B a ' , ‘

L A K E  M AR V a r e  a" ) bdrm 
fenced yard central heat a r 
$47$ a month Call 331 0314 or 
171 3*5*

Lovely 3 Bdrm  1 ba'h carport 
laundry room |I00 per 
security deposit ijoo C/t' 1 
311 694? pr 943]

N ICE A Q f  A 4 bdrm |
I'vm g room fa m il, f0 0 m 
firep lace  w w carpet air 
C ond itioner fenced yard  
• urmshed kitchen Lease at 
$400 a month Call days J2l 
$144 E re n m g s 177 3155 or 
173 *040

SANFOR D~3~B dr m l^rqe frsrO 
app'.ances rve* pamt 1350 
per month H D  R E A L T V  
INC » j0 MOO

SA N FO RD  Nice area J bdrm 2 
batn central a ir heat appit 
ances $450 a month or lease 
Opt on Cal^425 7243

3 Bdrm  i bath 
$325 per month plus deposit
S i ! ! __________________  373 **7/
107 Idyllw ilde Or ] Bdrm ; 

bath 2 car patio storage 
'arge yard near good schoo s 
and shopp ng n ,w  carpet and 
pa in t Huge p a to  N IC E !  
171 5443 eves A weekend- or 
JW S73idayS K id s O K  $5*5 

7 bdrm large fam ily room * I 
car garage fenced yard Quiet 
Street Hamilton School D.s
tr et $1*5 *04 7*9 5344 

1 Bdrm  2 bath $400 $4*0 per 
month Can M? 747* Or 42J 
3556

i  bdr ft> i B,|th 
fl<* rOQrri f(n ry

IWQIQ7

105—Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

Ciean ;  bdrm ,
t  d«pO%>9 Cr* 12/1469

e x c i t i n g  n e w  t h i n g s  a r e  
h a p p e n i n g  a t

a p a r t m e n t s
$100 SECURITY DEPOSIT

1 A  2 BEDROOM  A PTS. A V A ILA B LE  
A D U LTS AND FAM ILIES  W ELC OM E

2714 RIDGEWOOD A V E ., SAN FORD_ 323.79110

S a n f o r d -  H w y  4 2 7  7 1
bdrm  tra ile r , w eekly  rate 
*l50deoosit 7** 9537____________ j

117—Commercial 
Rentals

Beauty shop tor rent 7 Booths 
units and three d ryers N'Ce 
and clean Good location $4CO 
per month first and last Call 
323 *55* • 10 to 5 30

1*00 Sq. Ft. fram e showroom 
office & work space Zoned 
C 7 Many uses on busy ar 
t e r y  w .  M a lic to w s k i.

121—Condominium 
Rentals

L A K E  M A R Y
GOOD LOCATION

Prtvate patio sforaqe fle.lfcle 
leases carports, and more 7 
bdrm apartments available 
Call Canterbury Apartments
at 371 19! I

f a n  it m i  m
It M l. I OI{

ESTATE SALE! 7 bdrm, |i, 
bath home |ust alt Lake Mary 
Blvd I Completely fenced! 
Large Master bdrm.t Country 
atmosphere! Easy purchase! 
Only S3*.*04

DUPLEK E i  purchase tor 
live in buyers Large bdrm 
wi th ki tchen equ i pped !  
Central air A carpet! Priced 
below market! $74.(00

323-5774
2404 HWY 17*7

Lo o k atT T ^ fo fn o to d H S f
the most outstanding lakefront 
buy In Orlando! Super one and  
two bedroom condominiums 
with fireplaces and  cathedral 
ceilings upstairs. . . and pool, 
tennis, racquetball. sauna. 
Nautilus, and a  beautiful 
lakefront site with fishing pier.

And at 8330/month. it’s an  
opportunity you c a n ’t afford to 
pass up

I AM MlMf

60̂  IsJ
oAv T S m

North lake 
Village

Directions NorthkJke Vtllooe is 
located on the west side ol U S 
Highway 17-92, V, mite south of Lake 
Mary Boulevard Telephone 
(305) 849-0074

AmerVe C4h» v» ttw .

u s - H o m e :1
Po™Vm,ednLSJ VOar F,fSf vear ,n,e,es, fo,e Of 8V;* 10 274% Annual 
ercentage f?ate. which may increase Of Oecrnoco Pvir-A. -  j . 1 

'a m  subject Jo change wihouf °"ces ana

JTENSTROl.
IAEALTY* REALTOR

*«*r#sW tsLsa*»
. .  W K L IS T  ANO S E L L  
*  M OB > HOM ES THAN

1 S fM IN O L E  COUNTY

Mil Y°y" imaoination I
I K "  'W  k*fh m*blt* With 

4MN Btoh. Mt in kitcIWfl. larg* 
J v i i i  iN p , rtnevafken in pf0 . 
^ItU SyM O

I EN JO Y  L IF E -  1 bdrm. * bath 
| Rm m  with tat in kitchan, 

mf •*•*, control h*at and 
, h r  rtlaiing swim in th» 
*****•* F*ay Min* ftnnis

|C O U N T R Y  ROADS 7 bdrm. I 
^a$K b*autilu l housa on I.7S 

com pHttly romadttod 7 
7 * * n  lirtp ia c * . c .n fn l  
hoot and a ir , g rta f roam , 
> r ln «  yo u r h o n o t  olono 
454.900 *

_ B

|, A V X * T °B S D E S IR E D  3 
>Arm. 1 both, romodolod homo 

lirtpiac*. modern both 
**Hh cm tom tub. dining oroo, 
•Ip* 0 1 bdrm., I both garagt 
Abortmont for ronting. $45,000.

lA T  THE HEAT 3 bdrm. 7 
bath homo with isxio pool. 
b«»ra largo patio, icrtonod 
Y«pm. iplit plan, tpociout lip 
fng room with firopMct. ro 
fnadolod kltchon. $45,000
R

COOL DOWN 4 bdrm. 7 bath 
Bb*h# in Lakt Mary tchool 
pittrict, tout plan. 13X17 pool 
• nd 7IX0.1 covorod potto, 
frenfrol hoot and air. 4th 
Badroam could bo In low 
RuartoM. $47 cor

moUE 3 bdrm . 7 bath horn* 
.> With lunktn convorMtion pit 

AY Hropiaco, unique toft lami

IT r**m. iplit plan, oot in 
iltchon control hoot and air. 
paddle font $74,900

**P0ERN COUNTRY 4 bdrm . 
A bath homt complotoly ro 

"• Tnodoltd. groat room, split 
Alan, control hoot and air. oaf 

■ Jn kitchon. Hropiaco over 3,000 
: oq. H. ol living oroo. **0,000

)LL BUILD TO SUITI YOUR 
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUSIVE 
A O C N T FOR W INSONO 

. OEV. CORP. A CENTRAL 
' FLORIDA LEAOERI MORE 

HOME FOR LESS MONEVI 
CALL TOOAYI

IDNOWOOO I  homo*, owner 
M nonelng. u a f .0 0 0  e a c h . 
RMBXHAM WOODS J  bdrm 
1100 square few*, flrp leco .
io l* ? "  E l f h‘ 0"  • "  otco 
M A N D A R IN  1 bdrm 3.000 
$Ruaro toot, fire  place tfe aero 
lot Collownor: M * 1*44

SA N FO R D .............. R E D U C E O tll
Los* than I Year old 3 Bdrm  . 7 

bath, central heaal and a ir 
A ll the oa lras Priced below 
appraisal S47.900

S A N F O R D  O ne  o f B e s t
ne ighborhoods In c it y  1 
Bdrm . 7 bath with ea lra  large 
Master Bdrm suite Reduced 
to *71.000

W EST O F SAN FO RD Near 
west H w y 44bOverpass 2 
acre* o l secluded land 3 
B d rm .. 7 ba lgh . 7 double 
garages, plus work shop, sal 
e l l l le  d ish , other e a lr a s  
$135,000

SAN FO RD Duplea 1 Bdrm  . 7 
bath each unit Custom built, 
p lu s g a ra q e s  M u si See l 
*149.500

SAN FO RD Spacious ] Bdrm  . 7 
bath, fam ily room, fireplace, 
large fenced yard, convenient 
to I 4 and downtown $77,500

371-7*73 Evenings. 173 *5M

141—H o i d b s  For Sr Ir

SA N FO RD
Hard to Believe You can gel 

thli clean 3 .bdrm, u ,  bath, 
family room with built in*, 
screened patio, privacy fence, 
upgraded carpet, freshly 
painted, central heat/alr. in 
side utility, near all schools 
and shopping Only$*4.»00

D ELTO N A
Almost new and a great buy! 1 

bdrm, 7 bath, versilile  door 
plan for fam ily room or dining 
room, fabulous kitchen has 
charm ing eating area with 
bay window overlooking large 
rrooded back yard Huge dou 
ble cor garage You ll love 
this one and convenient to I 4 
$41,000

An»ious out ol state seller ready 
to deal on lovely j  bdrm. 7 
bath home Sliding doors oft 
fam ily room, dining room and 
m aste r bdrm  to screened 
patio Needs a little paint and 
T L C  and you could have a 
great home tor *54.500

Bawles R ealty, tnc.
Belter Homes and Gardens 

Jacqueline 'Ja c l Koger.R/A 
*4? 1700 or 377 71*1

BOWLES RHLTY
*4C Bf Alices* I T H

H i-H o m t*  For Solo

SANFORD/ LAKE MARY 
Dream Homt* Available 

- — NowL _  AIL.Prices -  lemmote- 
and Volusia Counties Great 
Terms Call for Free 
Computer Search Today!I

323-3200

141-Homo* For Solo

L«ka Mary SUPER BUYI 4 
bdrm 3 bath. 1100 sq. i t . under 

— *1 Ft- plus -470-sq -  ft.-screened -  
porch. Split plan, family room 
with fireplace, many amen
tia*, Including window 
irealments and appliances 
Energy efficient home 

Energy Realty Inc 373 
3*$*/34* $514 e v e ’ s A 
weekends

IV t B f B Q  H B r B M , IR R O b tO , E l ,

U n hrd  3 Bdrm , I bath, new 
carpel, v inyl kitchen floor 
*1.000 down, assum e FH A 
mortgage S04 East 4th *t 
Call Tim  Scoll I 717 1140 

S A N F O R D  F a n ta s t ic  1**1 4 
bdrm 7 balh 1(00 square leaf 
with over an acre Minutes lo 
shopping Country living easy 
financing The most lor your 
monfy.

G F N F V A  I**J 4 bdrm 7 balh 7 
story home over an acre 
Country living Bring kids, 
horses, and pels Financing 
«tvAil4bfe

H ID D E N  A S S E T S  R e t ire  in 
lurury without giving up the 
spaciousness ol your present 
home 7 bdrm 7 bath Vaulted 
celling in master bdrm and 
living room Carport and one 
car qarage Pool availab le 
and lawn maintenance Wait 
Ing lor a bargain* None will 
be better

C a ll JE A N  THOMASON 323 
754]

t h e  w a l l  s t r e e t  c o m  
n a y  3 ? !  $ 0 0 $

Repossessed Homes from G o . t 
>1 00 p lus re p a irs/ ta ae s  
Throughout FL'N atlonw Ide! 
Also taa properties 

714 451 3000 including Sunday 
eat H * 5 ? ____________

St John’s River 
waterfront home $751000 
■OBM. B A L L . JR . P .A .

..............................171-41.«

STEm peR
•  7 Bdrm starter home, $77,500
•  3 Bdrm clean A neat, big 

yard. $59,500
•  3 Bdrm . 3 bath, air/heat. 

move in condition *54 000
•  Co/y corner 1 Bdrm . 11 > bath

$47,000
•  West 1st F irs t , Commercial

*ssooo
•  Deltona Lot. *4.000
•  1* *  acres. Brisson Ave

$*0 000
•  7 DeBary lots. $5 *00each
•  Duplea. owner finance $47,500
•  11 acre, east 44 *4.700

CALLANYTIME 
g * * l T O B ................... ..........377 4*91

H I—Homt* For Sal*

. , ' » * * y o ^ m *»f o a o —

jp llt plan. Fam ily , 00m. 
fenced back, in ground pool 
Ownar will help All thl*. 
*44,*00!

No reasonable offer refused on 
this condo Walk to school 
shopping and church Shown 
by appointment 174.*00

M TEM M  REALTY
Lie. Real Estate Broker 

?44e laniard Ave.
321-0759 

Ew. 3227*43
1 Bdrm 7 l ' j  bath, huge fenred 

corner lot. near schools
$4$. *00

W allace Cress Realty Inc.
......................

3 Bdrm . | bath, minutes to I 4
44 N0 quoiify|ng IHum |

ble Call 377 1404 (days)
371 477* after 4 P M

141-Homo* For lo k
~  *£ A N i s n  i i t a t i
In Lake  M ary STU.OtO 
R E A . ™ *
- AtT0* ...............

t f r  i m - T I

Lofs/Solo

149—Commorciol 
Froporty / Solo

COaRMIRCIAL BRECIALtBT 
1ALEIANDAPPRAIULI

BO B M . B A L L . J R .  F .A ..C .1 M . 
• M L T O R .............................. 713-411*

Lot*/So to
L O T  F O R  S A L E -  Ckvleata-

Small lot on small lake Paved 
•treat City watar. it .*00

O V IED O  R E A L T Y ,IN C .
34144*1

W A Y S ID E  WOODS- I 71 * c m
let. priced to Mil. S5S.000 

..........................7M *177.

Flva 1 ________________________
»* 5 V * | *  t « *A  R im . 

SMM Rm r , owner tinanc* 
_Cdtl: 3M-N7-W41

155—ContfomlfWoms 
Co-Op/Solo

F IR E  R IR M  d u o  New 3
■ d m . .  S bath,  c o n d * . 
WMAer/dryar. Ml amanltto*. 
S$7S par month Call MMdtS 

F R IC I REDUCED  
7 bdrm., 7 bath. pool, club 

hmw*. dHMewbar. retrigaia  
for. rang*, disposal, washer 
dryer, new paint, new mini 
blinds Reduced from tU .tm  
to $7*.*00 for quick sat*. CiMI 
471 i » »  The Realty stare 

Sandiewood villas I bdrm 1 
bath, appliances. Second floor, 
c ommuni t y  peal Below  
market. 477 5557

D f i  m o d e l s

From 
% Babcock

‘Quality Certain’ 
Company

O G EN EV A  O SCEO LA RD a 
Z O N ED FO R  M O B ILES '

5 Acre Country tracts 
Well treed on paved Rd 

70N Down 10 Y rs  att7h>' 
From  $1*.500!

I I  you a re  lookinq lo r a 
su ccessfu l ca ree r >n Real 
Estate Slenstrom Realty Is 
looking for you C a ll Lee 
A lbright today at )?? 2470 
Evenlnqs 321 1**7

CALL ANT r iM f

322-2420

;

7545 P A R K  A VE 
*01 Lk M ary Blvd

Sanlord 
Lk Mary

’

ATTENTION 
FAMILIES

Enjoy 
Country 
Living 
Again
Spacious 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
some with garage, 

family room, 
screened porch and 

much more. 
From S500/mo.

0CLT0NA RENTAL
HOMES AVAILABLE

' f i i iU i  f M .tr ru n n c  
A t

D e lt o n a  
C o r p .  

R ea lty  Co.
» f  OI 5TI MO 

■ tAL(STATE BROKER

( 3 0 5 )574**5*

STENSTROM
REALTY —  REALTORS

PROUDLY SALUTES THEIR TOP 
REALTOR-ASSOCIATES FOR DECEMBER!

TERRY L IV IE  
TOP SANFORD 

ASSOCIATE
ALAN JOHNSON 

FOP AREA 
ASSOCIATE

BETH HATHAWAY 
TOP LA KE MARY 

ASSOCIATE

2565 Pork Drive 
Sanford. Florida 32771

901 W. Lake Mary Blvd. 
Lake Mary, Florida 32746

3 2 2 - 2 4 2 0  Call Anytime  3 2 1 - 2 7 2 0

iKatfwooct
“Cowtry Uvlng With City Convenience"

2, 3, G 4 Bedroom Homes With 2 Baths, Q.E. 
Kitchens-Cathedral Ceilings, Fire Places, 
Double Car Garages.

Priced From  The  
*6 0 ’s to *9 0 ’s

OPEN 1 PM TIL 5 PM DAILY
For Information Call

322-3103

1 w iee ae

COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL 2701 W. 25th ST. 
SANFORD

%

i  f  ^  hi!VL‘ way of l,uildin« horn,.,
l . ) I  Quality Certain . kvm- detail of ,.v.-iv hum,, 

u* Inuhl is msfKcttci nut nniv, l.ut twice l>v uiie uf our 
pruk'SSK.iial Qua!,tv Curtain ins,^i»rs To make .sure 

I U'S up t.i the highest .standards. Then and only 
then, do we affix the Babcuck (Quality Certain Plaque.

M a y f o i r  M e a d o w s  a
n t> ot -single family homes from the $(i()s across from 
Mayfair Count,v Club in the L.ke Maiy/Sanford area.

321-4760
Cust0,,‘ »*(m:es from $100,000

wJkiraS i « ut c“ ,nmunUy I*y
889-9494

C r a n e ’s  R o o s t  V i l l a s  ,lulv
tiiwrihini.-e oirnrniiruty that’s dose to eveiythin^ Imt >„ 
secluded its hard to find d>ehmd the Altamonte Mailt 
with liomes starting as low ;ls S7;{ '-»oo

339-8500
StatlOIl An irresistible New Knu

r™ *  thenear S.R 4J6 and Cuny Ford Hoad

282-0500

I .J r f ‘Pt^%  • ? *  BnSe(l 0,1
r n; > r lnt,*r(,st V * .  ?nd year interosl rate

rite 1(d' Z  mtr S rat°  y*»rs interestrat! IO. y | rues & interest rates subject to chan«e

i  “

ALL STATE HOMES
IVe are an on your lot builder!

CASH TALKS!
$1500-$5000 DISCOUNT

Stop In, Sae Our Selection
p h o n e  8 6 9 -4 4 4 4

OVER 50 PUNS 
2,3,4 BEDROOMS 
TO SELECT FROM

ÎNCOMPARABLE!*
FHA/VA ‘

7«%|
A P R -

THE BAHAMAS 6
3 BEDROOMS. J BATHS. UNDER ROOF 
1M3 SO FT WITH CARPORT LIVING 

AREA 1040 6 0  FT

BLOCK ONLY $ 3 2 ,2 9 0

FEATURING 
New 2 Story

HICKORY STILT
3 BEDROOM. Z BATH INCL. CARPET. FULL 
PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC RANGE. ALUM 

FACIA (  SOFIT. ,284 SO. FT.

T h e  B a b c o c k  C o m p a n y
kA Weyerhaeuser Company

031 P a lm  S p r in g s  D r iv e / A l t a m o n t e  S p r in g s ,  F L  3 2 7 0 1

ONLY $ 3 8 ,2 9 0

• 2 S to ry  H o m e _____$41,990
• ”  With Garage . . .  $44,990

THE KENSINGTON
S ^ S lS S S M S S l iS S

UNO(K KOOF. ClNTAAL H(4T|4lk 

.CMMn. $11/ CK4WN0 OV(N Rang*
VINtlOHOOO. Of$*miASM(AOI$-o£>Lh um  / A c u t io m

/ t e l l  r a n i -

Excellent Mortgages Available
Prlcea Ettactive Orange I  
Seminole Countlea ONLY
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157—Mobile 
Hom es/Sale

] Bdrm.. partial tyfniihed. ac. 
appliance*. d/apei. carpal, 
screen porch, carport, Adult*, 
no pat* Park Av*. Mobile 
Park 327 m i  Day*_________

COUNTRY VILLAGE

Malt Mobil* Homo Park 
ItHatoCoHCaorw
Uadtr ComtrectiM

MOOCl CENTER OPEN M IIT
705 *4 7 4047...............M4 771 2171
1100 E. Oravas.........Orange City

JUST OFF I 4
AT ORANGE CITY EXIT 414

157—Mobile 
Homes / Sale

Beautiful ham* 3 Bdrm . 7 bath 
larga back yard and lot* nl 
»»t r j»  Low down/ 1)60 par 
month M l70)3or 331 7*04

----W. . Ja.Ud l—r*r.

77001 Franch Ay*

ESTATE SALE
1*91 Manat** 17*54. air. ihed 

carport, adult Mellon ti,700 
1000 down. 1170 par month 

Oratory Mahlla Homat.MJ 1700.

155—Real Estate 
Wanted

FULL PRICE
I will glv* you lull prlc* lor your 

h©u*#-it-y*u-wtll-givu ma 
llaaibi* lermi Call Dav* (3051 
33* 6005

i l l —Appliances 
/ Furniture

Admiral Froitlel* 3 door whit* 
refrigerator. 30 I cu ft Good
condition 373 0107__________

MICROWAVE OVEN 
TAPPAN 

■RANDNEW
Lelt In layaway. 10 year war 

ranty Balance due 11*100 
caih or take aver payment* 
H I month Call M7 53*4 day 
or nit*. Free home trial, no
obliqal ion_________________

Refrigerator*, wither*, dryer*, 
•aught told repaired. Fully 
guaranteed. Call: 331 47**.

S a t. 1 :0 0 -4 :0 0  p.rn. O P E N  H O U S E  Su n . 1 2 :0 0 -5 :0 0  p.m .
Leroy E . Alderm an. R E A L TO R -A s s o c ., will tour this spacious three-story home 
with you. Preview the 2 bdrm ., 1 bath unit on the first floor (perfect for a mother- 
in-law arrangement) and the 3 bdrm ., I bath living area on the two upper floors. 
Beautifully refurbished. O w n a part of Sanford's intriguing history for S97.B75.il

Directions: E. on 25th Street: north on Park Ave., for 4 blocks: Sign on West 
side of Park Ave

STENSTROM REALTY
2 3 6 5  1‘n r k  l ) r .  222-2  l l !0 IB- , a ■ m ■

111—Appliances 
/ Furniture

USED REFRIGERATOR
*75. Call: Ml 07*5

113—Television / 
Radio/Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION
Zenith 71" color contol* color 

televlilon Orglnal price over 
1*00. balance due 17M caih or 
take over payment! It* 
month Still In warranty NO 
MONET DOWN Free home 
trial; no obligation, Call: 
14113*4 day or nit*__________

GOOD USED T.V’S Ml and UP 
Milltr'i

741»OrlandoDr.CaU 177 0157

101—Building 
Materials

RUILDINOS- all iteal 50 * It 
!!0.**0. 100 * 735 14*.*40.
other* Irom 17 75 *q tt 
I 3*1 *711 [collect)

211—Antiques/ 
Collectables

DEPRESSION GLASS 
SHOW A SALE 

SANFOROCIVIC CENTER 
Frl. Night Preview 
Jan. 14th. 7pm *pm 

Sat. Jan. 75th l#am tpm 
Sun. Jan. 14th IQamlpm 

Admit lion 11.50 
With thl* ad 11.04

PLANTO ATTEND 
Deprttiien Glau Sal*

Orange County Fairground! 
4403 W Colonial. Orlando 
Many Northern Dealer* 

Jan 10th. 11 A M  to*PM 
Jan 1»th. tl A M to IP  M 

New heated Building 
Admillion 53 50

213—Auctions

M INIS M0 SON
Auction latt Thuriday 

ot the month 4 PM
WC BUY ESTATES!

Mwy 44 M) 7WI

215—Boats and 
Accessories

10 toot V drive, big block chevy 
G IV E  A W AY AT 11150 C a ih  
on I ,  F irm  134 4*64

217—Oara«e Sales
Air conditioner, television. baby 

thing*, nick neck*, lurlnture, 
end mltcelleneout. Saturday 
and Sunday between I  S. 375 
Woodmen Blvd.

Garage Sal* Everything go**I 
Saturday. 0 5. 101 Laurel 
Drive. Sanford._____________

Oarage Sale- Free ter. dith 
wether, chain taw*, furnltun, 
e v e ry th in g  go**. 1410 
Manhall Ave. Anytime._____

Garage Sal*. Bunk bad*. 
Papaton chair, *mell dlnet 
tatabl*. clothe* and many 
other Item*. Sat. A Sun IS. 
11) Wa* Myrtle Dr.. Sanford. 
Hidden Lake_______________

Tool*, houteholdt Item*, 
mailbov. antique door lamp, 
etc t404 E 4th St Sat A Sun * 
lo lP M

221—Good Things 
to Eat

STRAWBERRIES
You pick and freih picked Pooh 

Berry Farm*. Hetter Av*. 
Sanford. Ml 17*7.

219—Wanted to Bay

•a* ***** *•**«••■•*■

223-Miscallanaavs
Bunk

mad* Mild pin*, natural 
fin Mi. Deek and »h*tvo» built 
In. SMB. Cat): M l AIM aft **tn.

Cat): Ji

display fabte*
7tt.ll 4ft.

• Ml 4713
H cu ft Refrigerator. | i »  a ft 

Hiding glau dear. S31 1 modi 
etna cabinet*. Sto.

Call...............................Ml (IT*.

231-C a rs
FOR SALE
‘74 Lincoln Town Coup*.

Call: 377 4141 atterap m.
1*70 VWBaha. HOB 

New tire*, rear beef kit.
_______ Cell: 377 Mil.
1*71 Nine passenger Plymouth 

Fury Wagon. Many eitraa. 
Reeta hitch. MOO 37) 7*44 

1*07 HONDA 1JMDX 1 speed, 
air, am fm radio. X clean 
*410 dawn 331 1*70

231-Cart

IWPPfWNCB
WALK IN...............D RIVl OUT

NATIONAL AUTO SALES
ntardAva.B17mSt.M1Jj1*071

a M T IO N M U T O *  
#  AUCTION a

Hwy*l...........Oaytena Baach
* * * * *  HMde# a a * • •rusuewowenod
Ivory Tbgr*. NHeat7:» PM

*  Whara Anybady *
♦ Can Buy or Sail! *

Far i
MOtlSMMI

_____ i A Marin* la in
Aerate tie river, te* #1 Mil 

174 Hwy 1791 Q»Bary**MM0 
1974 BUICR RIVIERA Run* 

good. Good 7nd ear. B*»i 
otter. 377 1741 alter 4 P.M

233—Auto Parts 
/ Accassor Its

Rebuilt auto Iran* S150. can pull 
A rebuild your* S77S and up 
Steve - 371 *07*

239-Matorcyctos 
and Bihat

IN I SUIURI W _ t K  Black 
wim 1.100 mile*. Perfect con 
d l t l o n .  Ga raf l*  k e p t .  
Cuttomlced SHOO Include* 2 
full face helmet* and custom 
canvas cover. I l l  1*41 or
Ml 30tS__________________

ttCl 4M HONDA HAWK Runt 
but need* work. *300 Cell: 
321 2410 (day*) 111 115* 
(Evening*)

241—Racraattonal 
Vahlcias/Campars

Travel Trailer 24 Ft Coachman. 
1*71. Weklva Fall* Area. 
I 17M Call: *04H I  tati.

1*7* Caacbman Travet TraMer
31 Ft Deluu* model Twin 
beds 17*30 Call 373 SIM.

243—Junk Cars
TOP Dollar Paid lor Junk A 

Used Cart, Truck*. A Heavy 
Equipment. 371 5**0

4$ 1985 ALLIANCE DLs
In  S to c k  an d  R eady fo r Im m ed ia te  D e live ry !

WILLEn
OLDSMOBILE

CADILLAC
3700S.HW V. 17-92 
At LAko Mary Blvd.

SANFORD 3 2 2 - 3 3 9 1

ORLANOO 8 3 1 - 3 9 9 2  
FLA. STATEWIOE

1 - $ 0 0 - 6 2 4 - 3 9 6 6
't l lt l sa'e price *13* caih down PLUS l*l

4 DOOR LUXURY SEDANS, LOAD© WITH 
AUTOMATIC, AH POWER STEWING AND 
BRAKES, STEREO AND MUCH MORS 
PRE-OWNED WITH LOW MLEAGE.

In laa. tag A title 14 S* APR. del payment price *7|e* 04 40 mo tin with approved credit

• NO CLOSING COSTS
• 1/4 ACRE WOODED LOT INCLUDED
• 14 OTHER MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

COME CELEBRATE
F IX E D
R A T E

Law , Law  
litem* Rates

F H A  - V A  F IN A N C IN G
1 ^14* 2 llrdrnnin*

2 HiiiIi*. (•urii|>i-

I lit* H i r k o r v  
I* lo o r  F l in t r A ,

1*1*1* 
•OC M

1

I im i I .m i  I ' i i r i ' l i u -i*
I lii» llnuir fur 
i lu ll.....

I'mmrtit lun-rd uti |iun-liiiM- prirr of *51.900 with *211X1 iluwn. 

Murtciigi- uf * I'l.lUMl hi IIKr find  rulr fur .'Ml war*.

T h e  S p r u c e
3 Itrdrnniiia 

2 Itmliv. Kamils If until

•:&st - u f c  •
M W

You fan  1‘urrhmr 
Thin llumr fo r  
(lu ll ........... 546IL
I'm nifiit Imim-cI no |iiirflii«M- prirr of *65,0.10 with *2800 down. 

MurtiEii|(f of *62.250 in 10ft fitn l rmr fur .TO irun.

T h e  T e a l w o o d  2  B a th , 2 C a r  G a ra g e

You fan  I'urrfiHur 
Tld* limnr For 
O n l v ....................

$537 3 4
I 'M
IVr Month

I'm  mr m bmrd on |iurrhu«t> prirr of SO.'i.'TOO with *2700 down. 
Mortgagr of *01.200 hi I Oft f in d  rutr for 30 irurv.

I l K O k K K  C O - O I*  :V/< THE HOMES OF DELTONA, INC. 
411 DELTONA BLVD. 
DELTONA, FL 32725

to *417044

m

\  NUOIU A *  
V *  boons

M l'OOiY

I’rnjrf|p,| prrrriiliiyr 
rnlr. Arlmil |M-rrrniHpr 
rnlr will hr »rl prior 
In npplifutiuii prriiHl.

llu m r  Hu t e r .  B a r r a  n it

CALL US NOW
5 7 4 - 4 2 8 5

Orlando Cull 
422-6902
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Racer's Edge
His Strength Comes From Trilogy Of Body, Mind And Soul

NtfiM  Phat* by tw in  LaPvn

Cash running in tha 1985 New York City Marathon.

By S i u a  Loden 
Herald Staff Writer

From collaring criminal!) lo wearing the cleric's 
collar. Seminole County shcrirTs Sgt. Jack Cash, 
who Is a newly ordained deacon of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church In Sanford, said that Ideal
istically he would hope his new calling would 
eliminate the need for his old Job.

However, he said, he knows that Isn't going to 
happen. "Business is booming." Cash said of his 
burglary Investigations for the sheriff's depart
ment.

Cash. 41. who has been a sheriff's deputy for 
eight years and u Sanford pollrcman for six years 
before that, was ordained as a deacon on Jan. 4. 
That means he Is qualified to assist In church 
services, to serve communion, read the gospel 
and administer the sacraments lo the sick.

" I f  you stood a deacon beside a priest beside a 
bishop," Cash said, "the only way you could tell 
the difference Is that the bishop's wearing 
purple.”

Cash said he doesn't see much difference 
between wearing the collar than wearing a badge, 
although many may see the two roles as totally 
opposite.

"I think it goes hand In hand. It's very 
compatible." he said. "It's not the image people 
have of law enforcement. Hut we deal with 
people. In law enforcement the worst ihlng that 
can happen Is to become task oriented. We have 
to be people oriented. That's what we do and 
that's all the church Is.

"My position with the church would not reduce 
my effectiveness as a law enforcement officer. No 
police officer wants to shoot anybody. If that 
situation came up I'm sure I could get through It 
by the grace of God. not through my own 
abilities.

" I f  I go out and do the best Job I think I can 
possibly do and do it compassionately and fairly, 
not egoccntrlcally. but thcoccntrically. I ll get 
through It and have no shame. I won't have any 
problem with my Job or my church." Cash said.

Hut. Cash said, it Is a strange feeling to become 
a member of the clergy la his hometown. He's a 
bit surprised by the turn his life took as well.

"There are people who have known me all of 
my life who would say, ’No way!."' said Cash. 
The priest who ordained him said, "'.lack Cash, 
you are a miracle.' and it’s true." Cash said.

He sees it as "providential" that he is a deacon 
serving in his hometown. "I think maybe I'm 
called to be right where I am." Four years ago 
when Cash l>egan his studies, which icd to his 
ordination, he never anticipated becoming a 
deacon. He never would have thought, he aald. 
that when the time came there would be an 
opening for him at his Sanford church.

Cash Joined the Episcopal Church when he was 
dating his wife Jane about 10 years ago. 
Although as a youngster he attended the First 
Methodist Church of Sanford with his parents, as 
a teenager he turned from the church. But he 
came back when he began dating his wife. He 
said that It was Just assumed that part of their 
courtship would include spending Sunday 
mornings In church.

" I  found a very comfortable place there

between Homan Catholicism and Protestantism'*. 
Cash said. He found the Episcopal Church to be 
the "medium way" and especially liked the 
emphasis on communion.

About four years ago Cash decided he wanted 
to know more. "I had a real thirst for knowledge. I 
wanted more than 1 was hearing In a Sunday, 
sermon. There were questions I wanted to get

more in-deptn answers to."
Cash began to study at the Institute for 

Christian Studies in Orlando, with no Idea that he 
would end up as a deacon, with ambitions to 
become a priest.

"It was something I cased Into." he said. "I 
reached a point where I said this is want I want to 
do."

He got his answers, but said. "There’s got to be 
more questions. It's not a destination. It's a 
Journey. Only In the movies do they reach a 
resolution and live happily ever after. Life's not 
like that. Little children put it best. Children say. 
‘Why?’ You answer and Inevitably they say. 'But. 
why?’. There's no resolution. It's not over in two 
hours and a box of popcorn."

And Cash said his responslbllty to his own 
small children, Joshua. 2. and Jennlffer. I. Is 
holding him back from pursuing the priesthood. 
That, and the need he feels to serve at Holy Cross, 
he said.

" I ’m 41 years old.. I can't go off on these 
adventures. I have to do for Joshua and Jennifer 
as much as I can. I think I am here now to serve 
at Holy Cross and I think that's where I need to 
stay for now. There's a lot of time left In the 
future." he said.

Although Cash spends 20 to 30 hours a week 
working for his church In an unpaid "tentmaker" 
capacity, he said. "How can I afford not to. 
They're not nailing me to a cross. It’s a lot easier 
what I do. How can I afford not to. I*m 
embarrassed that I put so little time in."

And when Cash needs time lo himself to get 
away from the pressures of his Job and 
commitments, he runs his anxieties away. A 
marathon runner and a triathlon athlete who 
competed in the 1985 New York City Marathon. 
Cash said. "Running Is my ministry to myself."

The New York Marathon, a goal he had set for 
himself, was "exciting and great." but Cash said 
he's not out to win the big events. " I f  you go out 
to win the big events you’re going to have to be 
very, very good. I don't have the time. I will not 
put the time in to get that good. It would take so 
much away from the other things.

"But it’s body, mind and soul. You’ve got to 
stay active. I could work the Job and the church 
and weigh 400 pounds, but I wouldn’t be 
complete. It's the trilogy — body, mind and soul. 
Keep all three in shape and as alert as possible."

Cash said he believes 100 percent In the 
existence of God and that there is life hereafter. 
The proof, he said. Is in the complexities of life 
and nature and the fact that we have souls. If the 
first sentence of the Bible read "And God created 
the world with a big bang." those last four words 
would satisfy the scientists and evolutionists who 
arc at odds with the creationists, he said.

"I don’t think we’re here by chance. The fact 
that we have souls and know right from wrong is 
all the proof in the world I need. How did that soul 
get In there? If we were total accidents we 
wouldn't have a soul. There is a purpose to life. If 
there la a purpose to life, there has to be a God.” 
Cash said.

The purpose of life. Cash said, according to 
Christ's teachings, is "To  love God above all other 
things and love your neighbor as your self. That's 
the ultimate purpose.

" I f  you do that, all the rest o f that stuff — you 
won’t steal, you won't cheat, you won't murder, 
you won’t drop bombs — all o f that stuff will fall 
in line. You can't do those two and need cops, so 
the ultimate purpose would put me out of a Job.

"That would be neat, but It doesn't look like it's 
going to happen this month.”  Cash said. "I have 
Job security."

i Patriotic Literature Benefits New Citizens
Members of Salllc Harrison 

Chapter NSDAK met at Howell 
Place for their January meeting. 
H o s te s s e s  M iss  B a rb a ra  
Ruprecht and Mrs. W.T. Parks 
Jr. served refreshments during 
the social hour preceding the 
meeting.

Chapter Regent Mrs. Paul 
Kelly welcomed members and 
guests with a New Year wish for 
blessings on each one. The 
opening ritual was observed and 
prayer for the new year by 
chaplain Mrs. W.H. Little and the 
singing of "Our Country" con
cluded the ceremony.

The New Year message from 
President General Mrs. Walter 
Hughey King “was read to the 
chapter by Mrs, Miffs Boyd.

National Defense chairman 
Mrs. Paul Mlkler read an article

titled "Clinching the Damage of 
Pot", describing the damage to 
the brain and reproductive or
gans of youth who itre on drttgs. 
She noted that Mrs. Ronald 
Reagan has been a great asset In 
the program against drugs (pot).

Historian Mrs. Burch Cor
nelius told of plans for a County 
Fair to be held on April 26, a day 
set aside to return to early 
Seminole County life. The day 
will begin with a parade in 
Sanford and continue to the 
Sem ino le  County Museum 
grounds for further activities.

Mrs. Jean Fowler from the 
General Sanford M em orial 
Museum told of the many plans 
for the museum. The preserva
tion Society for the Museum is 
Interested In newspaper articles 
and pictures of architecture in

the area before 1905. Her com
m ittee is w ork ing on this 
fascinating look into early San
ford.

Guest speaker Mrs. W.J. 
Flannery. State Society DAR 
Program chairman, spoke to the 
chapter on the founding mem
bers of the Society. Mrs. Flan
nery. a member of St. John 
Chapter DAR in Jacksonville, 
described a project undertaken 
by St. John Chapter in which a 
naturalization procedure was 
taped and patriotic literature on 
citizenship was presented to new 
c itizen s  by DAR m em bers 
dressed in Revolutionary cos
tumes.

The title of her talk "Our 
C ou n try ; Her D aughters” , 
focused on the commitment of

DAR members to the Society 
both locally and nationally, 
remembering that DAR was 
founded by women for historical, 
ed u ca tion a l and p a tr io tic  
purposes. The four founding 
women were all forceful women 
who wefe faithful to the ideals 
established In founding the Soci
ety. The first meeting was held 
on Oct. 11. 1890 with a Presi
dent and officers. Mrs. Mary 
Smith Lockwood. Mary Desha. 
Eugenia Washington and Ella 
Hardin Walworth formed the 
nucleus of an organization that 
now has more than 200.000 
members. Including members in 
other countries.

Mrs. Flannery concluded by 
reiterating her pride in the 
courage and patriotism of our 
founders.

Dorothy .Flannery, State Society D A R  Program  Chairm an, 
left, and Sallie Harrison Chapter Regent Virginia Kelly  
discuss future plans.

Hand-Carved Bavarian Village On Display At Altamonte Mall
Hall International Exhibits, 

with their antique, hand-carved 
Bavarian Village will be dis
played at the Altamonte Mall. 
Altamonte Springs. Florida on 
Jan. 24,25 and 26.

This rare. 40-foot long exhibit 
with Its 30 scenes und over 150 
moving parts has been displayed 
around the world including 
Macy's Christmas window und 
the 1933 Chicugo World's Fair. 
This extraordinary exhibit Is a 
delight which appeals lo au
diences of all ages and has since 
1899.

THE VILLAGE STORY
The Village was created during 

the years 1873 through 1889 by 
Henrik Pallesen of Hrder, Den
mark. Henrik's parents wanted 
him to be a blacksmith but his 
first love was wood carving and 
very Intricate clockwork. He 
pursued Ills wood carving with 
enthusiasm, first creating u

miniature operating blacksmith 
shop like the one in which he 
was leurnlng his trade. The first 
exhibition of the blacksmith 
shop he had created was at a 
European beer festival. As en
couragement poured in from 
spectators. Henrik accepted the 
challenge to expand his display 
Into a mechanical village re
sembling the town in which he 
lived.

Henrik ordered a quantity of 
hard oak wood from the Black 
Forest of Germany. With this 
hard wood he carefully fabri
cated all the shafts, cams, levers, 
and pulleys to operate the dis
play. For soft carving wood, he 
used Norwegian white pine 
which was excellent for making 
the hundreds of figures, anlmuls 
und buildings.

Finally, in the year 1899, after 
25 years of whittling, the Village 
wus completed. Henrik then 
mounted the d isp lay In a

wooden caravan wagon and 
begun a tour through Europe. He 
was accompanied by his daugh
ter. Cynthia and son. Henry.

In the year 1924. the Pallcsens 
loaded their caravan on a ship 
for the United States and. after a 
m onth’s voyage, landed in 
Hoboken. New Jersey. Henrik 
died a year later, but the two 
children assumed control of the 
family business and pushed 
onward to expositions, fairs, and 
departm ents stores across 
America. They garnered a by
line In the New York Times 
newspaper — ‘ ‘Dutchman’s 
Brains Block New York Side
w a lk ”  — as a result o f a 
Christmastime display In Macy’s 
Department Store that had on
lookers  by the thousands 
marvelling at the mechanical 
wizardry in the store window.

In 1933, the Village appeared 
w ith  great success at the

Chicago World's Fair. The rec
ognition It received at the 
World's Fair led to engagements 
throughout the United States 
during the following years.

By 1960. Cynthia and Henry 
were ready to retire on some 
land they had purchased for 
$750, by mail order — an acre of 
land In the Ocala National Forest 
near Pa is ley. Florida. The 
mechanical village had survived 
61 years against the odds of fire, 
vandalism, and general destruc
tion. Now it was time to rest and 
tell stories of an exciting life on 
two continents.

The paint on he wooden 
wagon continued to fade during 
the 1960s. 1970s and early 80s. 
Talk of the Village continued 
among American and European 
showmen but no one knew what 
had happened to the mechanical 
masterpiece. In December of 
1982. Henry died of pneumonia

and Cynthia, at age 84. was the 
only remaining Pallesen. There 
were no relatives.

Cynthia took on the responsi
bility of finding a new. suitable 
home for her father's creation. 
Her health was failing but she 
pursued the proper individual to 
painstakingly restore the village 
to Its original operating condi
tion. Her search led her to Bill 
Hall of Orlando, whose talents In 
restoring European fairground 
organs and other antiques were 
expounded on television’s P.M. 
Magazine.

After several months of nego
tiations. Bill Hall bought the 
mechanical village and moved It 
to his warehouse In Orlando. 
Between November 1983 and 
June 1984, the display was 
worked on intensly by two 
commercial artists and Hall, a 
mechanical engineer by trade. 
The original mechanisms were

rebuilt, new leather belts were 
installed, electrical drive motors 
were Installed to replace the 
hand crank mechanism, and the 
water scenes were resealed and 
fitted with new pumps. All 
carved figures were retouched in 
original colors and lighting was 
added to the buildings. For the 
first time in many years the 
village was back in total operat
ing condition, ready for display.

The show made Us debut on 
June 16. 1984. at the Miami 
Beach Convention Center, to 
tremendous TV. radio and news 
coverage. Cynthia Pallesen was 
on hand to see her father's 
creation reborn.

The 40-foot long, three feet 
high Village contains over thirty 
scen es and has over one 
hundred fifty moving characters. 
The show is a surviving example 
of a lost art — truly a marvel for 
all ages to behold.
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In And Around Sanford

Fashion Show At Howell Place A Day Brightener
*

There's nothing like a fashion 
show to brighten and heighten 
an otherwise drab Sunday af* 
temoon In January.

And that's how It was at 
Howell Place last Sunday when 
residents and about 00 guests 
were treated to a revue and 
fashion preview presented by 
Lois' Place and First Street 
Clothier.

According to Claire Fite Paul, a 
fashion commentator and mod
erator for a long time on the local 
scene and an authority on high 
fashion. "It was real nice."

Under the direction of Florence 
Korgan. the show's commenta
tor was Lois Dycus. Alice Tossl 
presented a variety of back
ground music and John Jenkins 
was the photographer.

Modeling the latest In day and 
evening wear were Anna Rand. 
Lillian Zlgrossl. Ira Welgley. 
Mildred and Charles Walbroel, 
Sally Popielarz, Lisa Carver. 
Nancy Huckabone. Elolse Led- 
dIngham. Diane Marshall. Janet 
Morton and Delores Lash.

Dorlt
Dietrich
332-4825

or
321-0600

A social hour with refresh
ments served rounded out the 
festive afternoon. “We just had a 
m a rv e lo u s  t im e . "  N an cy  
Huckabone said.

Speaking of fashions. Gllda 
Chacey Is still at the helm of 
fashions on the high seas. Gllda 
directs fashion shows aboard the 
Sanford-berthed Romance.

The Junior Woman's Club of 
Sanford. Inc. dined In splendor 
Jan. 25 at the Country Club at 
Heathrow when the 1985-86 
officers were Installed. They will 
be announced at a later date.

The word Is out. and from 
Mayor Bettye Smith, no less.

Lisa Pickens and Jeffrey Sillaway

that spaghetti will not be servrd 
at the Italian Night fest being 
hosted by the Woman's Club of 
Sanford Inc. on Friday. Feb. 21. 
at the clubhouse, from 5 to 8 
p.m.

And the maybe you ought to 
know. She's chairman of the 
event. The delicious pasta dish 
starring In the variety menu Is 
Mostacdolla laced with a spicy 
sauce which will be served buffet 
style along with a salad bar. 
lallan sausage, garlic bread, 
sherbet, tea and coffee for 34. 
adults, and 33. children. Wine 
will also be available. Bettye 
says.

T ick e ts  are a va ila b le  In 
advance from woman's club 
members.

Liz McDonald is heading up 
the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce Commercial Com
mittee for the coming year. Liz 
says she has a lot of Interesting 
things planned.

Mention the name Charlotte 
Smith and ears are apt to perk

u p . M r s .  R a l p h  A u s t i n  
(Charlotte) Smith has been a 
community leader for a long
time.

And now there Is another 
Charlotte Smith — the bride of 
Walter M. Smith — Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph A.'sson.

Charlotte and Walter are 
making their home In Sanford.

Seminole County Sheriff De
partment's man about town. 
John Spolskt. is on the mend 
following heart surgery. We wish 
him a quick recovery — like 
yesterday.

While the sheriff's Chief Depu
ty Duane Harrell and his son. 
Sanford Police Department Of
ficer Greg Harrell were on a 
business trip to Phoenix. Arlz.. 
the chief became a little under 
the weather. He lamented being 
sick while away from home.

The chief Is now In the pink 
after the tender, loving care 
administered by his attractive 
wife. Pinky.

Use Jean Pickens, 
Jeffrey Mark 
To Exchange Vows
Mr. and Mrs Josep h  E. 

Pickens. Sanford, announce the 
engagement of their daughter 
Lisa Jean Pickens to Jeffrey 
Mark Sillaway. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. Sillaway. San
ford.

Bom In Sanford, the bride- 
elect is the maternal grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Jones. Sanford, and the paternal 
granddaughter of late Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel M. Pickens.

Miss Pickens is a 1982 gradu
ate of Seminole High School 
where she was a member of the 
National Honor Society, the 
Concert Choir, and Mu Alpha 
T h e t a .  She  a l s o  p l a y e d  
volleyball. Currently, she ts at
tending the University of South

Florida. Tampa, where she Is 
majoring In biology and will 
graduate this year.

Her fiance, born In Orlando, is 
the maternal grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel J. Plngltorc. 
Winter Park, and the paternal 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard G. Sillaway. Alden. N.Y.

Mr. Sillaway Is a 1981 gradu
ate of Lyman High School. 
Longwond. where he was a 
member of VICA and the Tech 
C lub . He g rad u a ted  from  
Seminole Community College In 
19 8 5 and l s e u r r e n t l  y a 
draftsman with CPU Engineers, 
Inc., Sanford.

The wedding will be an. event 
ot August 23 at 2 p.m. at Church 
T.B.A.. Sanford.

The longtime lady banker 
Irene Brown has finally retired 
from banking and is now a lady 
o f  le isu re . Iren e  and her 
husband. Roy. plan to have a lot 
of fun. We believe them. They 
have always had a zest for the 
good life.

David Elllnor. son of Fred 
Elllnor and the former Caroline 
Elllnor. Is visiting friends In the 
Sanford Area.

Several years back, who would 
have ever thought the Impish, 
red -h ea d ed , fre c k le - fa c e d  
youngster would be fly in g  
"choppers" for the United States 
Coast Guard?

David, quite a personable und 
good-looking young man. Is a 
graduate of Mercer University 
and Is presently stationed In 
New York awaiting orders to 
rep o rt fo r  dut y  In N orth  
Carolina.

Susie and Alvin Calhoun, who 
made their home In Sanford for 
more than 50 years, visit here 
frequently from Charleston. S.C. 
They were recently In town to 
visit her sister. Mrs. A. H. 
Beckwith Sr.

Susie said they like South 
Carolina and being near their 
family. "But It's not Sanford." 
she said.

The Wlldflower and Magnolia

Circles of the Garden Club of 
Sanford Inc. combined for a 
meeting last week to hear a 
repreaenlatlv from Leu Gardens 
speak on palms.

After the1 meeting. Magnolia 
Circle had lunch at the Cavalier 
Motor Inn Restaurant.

Dr. John F. Darby Sr., who 
retired Dec. 31 as director of the 
University of Florida Research 
and Education Center. Sanford, 
and Lcs Webber, agricultural 
technician who also retired, were 
honored at Holiday Inn. Lake 
Monroe, on Saturday. Jan. I I ,  
by their co-workers.

Webber has been at the center 
21 years and Darby, director 
since 1966, came to the Sanford 
center In 1953.

Tom  W illiam s, education 
coord inator o f the Central 
Florida Zoo. was guest speaker 
at the January meeting of First 
Presbyterian Church 49-ERS 
Club.

William showed slides of his 
African Safari and brought sev
eral animals native to Florida to 
the meeting.

A ccord ing to Kate Nash. 
"Everybody really enjoyed It."

This column is designed to 
report news about The Herald 
readers. Please call me with your 
news at 322-4525 or 321 -0690.

C R U IS E  S P E C IA L S
it 2 nights Miami'Nassau......... • 9 6  p.p.

it 5 nights Cancun-Cozumel___ * 2 4 0  p.p.

it 7 day Panama-Aniba*Cartagena*599p.p.
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I n  A n d  A r o u n d  L a k e  M a r y

Valentine Day Raffle A Winner
»V t M »r T ri *»M . to# ♦ .* • A , V C

Im ag in e  su rp ris in g  your 
sweetheart with a valentine in 
the shape of a 1977 Chrysler 
Newport. It can be done. The 
Lake Mary Fire Department Is 
raifllng the beige automobile for 
their Valentine Day Raffle. A 
donation of $1 for one. or $5 for 
<i book of six. The drawing will 
lie held on Feb. 14 at the fire 
station, and all firefighters have 
tickets. So take a chance; you're 
not only helping a worthy cause 
(the fire department) but you'll 
give your beloved the gift of a 
lifetime.

January is a busy month for 
Lake Mary Elementary. On the 
sixth, they had school skating at 
Melodee. Jan. 17 is the end of 
the 2nd quarter, and on March 
20. there will be no school for 
the students because of an 
In-service day for the teachers. 
There Is a PTA meeting on 
March 28 and report cards go 
home! That's starting the new 
year with a hang. Lake Mary 
Elementary!

The C en tra l F lorida  D e
pression Era Glass Club Is pres
enting its seventh annual De
pression Era Glass Show and 
side. The show, which Is boast
ing 34 exhibiting dealers and 
special guests Gene Florence 
and Nora Koch, editor of "The 
Daze." can be viewed on Jan. 25 
from 10 a m -6 p.m. and Jan. 26 
from 10 a m.-5 p.m.. Admission 
is $2.50 or $5 for both days. So 
come on down to the Sanford

Julie
Rem ington• 

Peck
Lake Mary 

Correapondent 
_  322-1030

Civic Center and see the show. 
It's sure to leave you "glassy
eyed."

The Lake Mary Fire Depart
ment Is accepting applications 
for 10 firefighters. If qualified, 
the Department will fully train 
and equip you. Contact Assis
tant Fire Chief Sid Van Gilder at 
321-3900 or Chief Bob Stoddard 
at 323-7029 If interested.

The following "Lake Mary- 
Ites" will be celebrating their 
birthdays this month, so happy 
birthday to; John Edwards and 
Wade Muse (1); Jim Orioles, Pal 
Thompson, and Casey Cline (2); 
Edith Scott (5); Bettye Dedman 
( 6 ); B ecky R u sse ll, B rett 
Bateman. Anne Petsos. Alice 
Moughton. Barbara Graham and 
Ethel Burbank 17); Bob McIn
tosh. Dorris Norden and John 
Mercer (9); Kay McLeod (10); 
Margaret Wesley and Mary Jane 
Amellin (11); C.J. Behrens. John 
Ulmer. Eddie Muse. John Poole, 
Juanny Mercer (12); Susan 
Mason (13): Pat Donaldson. 
Ethel Munroe (14); Al Burbank 
(16); Car) Carlson (17); Bill 
Sheaffer. Amanda Beal (18): 
John Higgins. Kevin Rlpp. Clyde

Cline (19); Nancy Crapps. Mike 
Isom (20): Dustin Llbertorc (21): 
Shirley Davis (22); George Petsos 
(23); Isabelle Cannon and Claire 
O’Connor 124): Lee Poquette. 
Sue Davis. Marilyn Wright. Boh 
McKay and Charlie Brown (25: 
Nancy Clevenger and Debbv 
Johnson (26): Jim Seymour. 
Lori Anderson. Russ Moncrlcf 
(29); Hope Ritchey (30); Ray 
Rles. Chrts Ritchey and Betty 
Thompson (31). Whew!

Gall Cook, formerly employed 
by the Lake Mary Police De
partment. has bid goodbye to 
Lake Mary in favor of South 
Carolina. We now find Rich 
Chaney filling her position of 
Head Dispatcher. Rich has been 
with the department for a lllik- 
over a year and was formerly the 
shift supervisor. He hesitates to 
give his new position a title 
though, claiming that he is Just 
one of the guys.

Several Lake Mary couples are 
celebrating their anniversaries 
this month. Best wishes of con
tinuing happiness to George and 
Anne Petsos and Ray and 
Margaret Wesley (5); Rick and 
Sheri Gregory (8); Month and 
Rezvan Collestan (17): Al and 
Ethel Burbank (20); Frank and 
Lillian Griffin (30).

An extra special birthday and 
anniversary wish is extended to 
Tom and Dot Edwards of 5th Si. 
In Lake Mary. Their anniversary 
Is the 14th and Tom's birthday 
is the 12th. May both days he 
sp ec ia l fo r Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwards.

PARK AVENUE DIET CLINIC
242S PARK AVE. SANFORD

Medically Supervised By A 
Seminole County Physician 
Programs Tailored To 
Your Life Style 
Individual Food Choices 
Dslly Vitsmln Supplements

Personsl Atlsntion And 
Support
No Drugs Or Pre-Pscksged 
Food
FREE Mslntensnce Visits 
Complete Lebratory Analysis

*  Counseling And Behavior Modification
HOURS

M ON. TH R U  FRI
8 a m.-l p.m. 2 p.m -5 p.m.

C A L L  TO D A Y FO R  
FR EE NO OBLIGATION CONSULTATION

323-8177

we won't Knowingly Be undersold!

Sale Date: 1/19/86 thru 1/26/86 
Location: 3653 Orlando Dr., Sanford 
Pharmacy Hours: 9-6 Mon.-Sat., 11-2 Sun.
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Jubilee Joy ***9***********
The Rev. Leroy D. Soper, left, Jubilee M inistries 
officer for the Central Florida Diocese of the Episcopal 
Church, presents 15,000 emergency grant for the 
Sanford C h ristian  Sharing  Center P resid ent E d  
Johnson at annual luncheon meeting of the Sharing 
Center board held In the fellowship hall of F irst  
Presbyterian Church, Sanford. Form er rector at Holy 
Cross Church, Sanford, Soper said the funds must be 
spent In 1986 for the center's program of serving the 
needy and can't be used for the building fund. He said  
the Sanford center, sponsored by 17 local churches, Is 
the only facility In Florida designated by the Episcopal 
Church as a Jubilee M inistry.

Longwood Student Named Finalist
Samantha K. Hendrcn. daugh

ter of Carla and Wayne Page. 
Longwood. has been selected as 
a state finalist in the 19B6 Miss 
Florida U.S. Teen Pageant.

Miss Hendrcn is 16 years old 
and is a Junior at Lake Howell 
High School, with a grade point 
average of 4.0. Her hobbles are 
checrlcading. school clubs. 
Robinson's Teen Board, model
ing. and spending time with her 
friends.

She says that she wants to 
continue her education and

enter a science-related field, 
medicine or engineering. Having 
a family is also a priority, says 
Miss Hendrcn.

In conjunction with being on 
the Robinson's Department 
Store Teen Board, she also 
works In the store. Community 
activities Include participating in 
a local Adopt-A-Grandparent ef* 
f o r t  a n d  h e r  s c h o o l ' s  
P a r e n t - T c a c h e r - S t u d c n t  
Association.

Her list of achievements In
clude being a member of the

National Honor Society. Science 
Club. International Club, Model 
United Nations Club. Student 
Government, and the P.T.S.A.

While a freshman at Lake 
Howell, she was co-captain of 
checrlcading. Junior varsity 
captain, class vice president, and 
N.H.S. treasurer. She has been 
on the Student Government 
Board for three years and a 
P.T.S.A. student representative 
during her sophomore and 
Junior years.

In Pageant
In addition to the above 

achievements. Miss Hendrcn 
was on the Principal’s Honor 
Roll and was the school's out
standing student In Civics. 
Algebra II. and Chemistry. She 
was superior in County Foreign 
Language Competition for two 
years, was a participant in the 
County Math Contest for two 
years and was part o f the 
1985-86 Homecoming Court.

Miss Hendren Is listed in 
Who’s Who Among American 
High School Students.

$$$ For Air. Lege HaraM fty t o m e *

Brenda E lsw ick , center, chairm an of the forthcoming 
Beta Sigma Phi C h arity  Valentine Bail, accepts corporate 
sponsor checks for the ball's M r. Legs Contest from left, 
Ron Pecora of Jobll Industries, Susie Rittger of Susie 
Rltfger Associates, and John Grim aldi of Jam m il and 
Associates. Proceeds from the annual bail a re  earm arked  
for the CH A R  L E E  program , which provides long-term 
group homes for dependent children.

Community Instructionol Services 
Offers Variety Of Classes At SCC

A four-week class, "Assertive 
Training For Women”  will begin 
Monday, Jan. 27 through Feb. 
24 from 7 to 9 p.m. The fee for

this class is 810.
I>» you often feci that you arc 

manipulated by other people? 
Do people lake advantage of you 
with little regard for your feel
ings or rights? Are you unsure of 
the difference between being 
aggressive and being assertive? 
If you can relate to any of these 
experiences, then you may be 
able to benefit by enrolling In 
this class.

Assertive training is designed 
to help you Identify, learn, and 
practice assertive techniques, 
examine verbal and non-verbal 
(body language) styles, to learn 
how to handle manipulation and 
the anxiety that blocks asser
tion.

The "Better Biking Program", 
an experienced  m otorcycle 
course, reviews Important riding 
skills such as proper braking, 
turning speed selection and 
countersteering.

This course will meet Sunday. 
Jail. 26 from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
The class will be held at SCC. 
Insurance for participants will be 
included in the 820 registration 
fee. Enrollment Is limited.

The 6 !6 -hour course will be 
open to anyone of licensing age. 
Course participants are required 
to use their own motorcycles, 
which must be insured and 
street legal. Riders need a 
helmet, gloves, boots, a Jacket or 
long-sleeved shirt, and sturdy 
trousers to take the course. 
Teenagers under 18 years of age 
need parental consent.

Graduates of the course re
ceive a recognition certificate 
and course completion card 
making them eligible far pre
mium discounts offered by sev
eral insurance companies.

"Personal Financial Planning" 
will begin Wednesday. Jan. 29 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. The fee for 
this course Is 810.

Tills course will give you an 
overall financial plan with em
phasis on fighting inflation with 
subjects that will cover: trusts, 
wills, estate planning, insurance, 
stocks, bonds, and lax advan
taged Investments.

For further Information on any 
of these courses, call the Office of 
Co mmun i t y  I ns t ruc t i ona l  
Services at Seminole Communi
ty College. 323-1450, ext. 304.

Many Writers Claim Bouquet 
For Composing Flower Poem

DEAR ABBT: The residents of 
a seniors’ retirement complex in 
LuhtHM'k. Texas, share your phi
losophy that flowers should be 
given to the living.

Thi s  w on derfu l poem is 
framed and hanging In the 
entrance of our game room:

"I would rather have a little 
rose from the garden of n friend.

"Than flowers strewn around 
my casket when my days on 
earth must end.

"I would rather have a living 
smile fiom one I know Is true,

"Than tears shed ’round my 
casket when this world I bid 
adieu.

"Bring me all the flowers 
today whether pink or white or 
red.

" I would rather have one 
blosiiom now than a truckload 
when I’m dead." (Author Un
known)

Abby. tin you know who wrote 
it?

LUCILLE

DEAR LUCILLE: I’ve run that 
lovely poem a couple of times, 
hoping to locate the author. I 
couldn’t. A sample of the re
sponses:

DEAR ABBT: I read that 
poem in the Macon Telegraph 
News, and recognized It imme
diately. It was written by a 
prominent Macon. Ga.. dentist, 
H. Holmes Mason, now deceased 
34 years. Dr. Mason was de
dicated to his family, church and 
profession.

E.H., MACON, OA.

DEAR ABBT: The author of 
the poem you published was my 
brother. Herman B. Stokes, now 
deceased. The name of the poem 
is "A  Rose." It, was set to music 
about 10 years ago. I was deeply 
touched when 1 read It.

THELMA STOKES.
LOS ANGELES

DEAR ABBT: I read in the 
Tuls;i Tribune the poem whose 
real title Is "A  Flower for the 
Living." It was written many 
years ago by my mother. Lela 
Snider, who lives In Okmulgee, 
Okla. She sent It to her sister. 
Mrs. Myrtle Acock, who lives In 
Ramona. Calif. Aunt Myrtle had 
copies mude and sent it to her 
friends. Since then it has been 
published several times, always 
with "Author Unknown." My 
mother Is 76. has had many

strokes and is confined to a 
wheelchair.

AUTHOR’S PROUD 
DAUGHTER

DEAR ABBT: My husband 
noticed the. poem in your col
umn in The State paper of 
Columbia. S.C. The version you 
printed Is slightly different from 
the original, titled. "Kindness 
Through Life." It was written by 
Austin K. Snyder, a professor at 
the U.S. Naval Academy. This 
poem appeared In Shipmate, a 
publication of the U.S. Naval 
Academy Alumni Association In 
September 1977.

VIRGINIA MCMILLAN.
MTRTLE BEACH. B.C.

DEAR ABBT: You can quit 
hunting for the author of that 
poem printed in the Sioux City 
Journal. The correct title Is " I ’d 
Rather." written by William 
Nick Glkas. a 32nd-dcgree 
Mason who lived in Everett. 
Wash. Dad. who is now 91, is a 
Mason and a Shriner. He sub
scribed to the lodge publications, 
and Mother was always cutting 
out poems and putting them In 
her scrapbook. That poem has 
been in Mother’s scrapbook for 
years.

MRS. A. SCHMIDT

DEAR ABBT: The poem you 
printed has been around for as 
long as I can remember, and I 
am in my 60s. It was written by 
none other than the beloved 
philosopher-poet, Edgar Guest. I 
am sure I saw it in a published 
collection o f Edgar Guest's 
poems. I don't have the book 
anymore because I foolishly let 
someone borrow it. and I can't 
for the life of me remember who.

C.C.K.. CHICAGO

Problems? Write to Abby. For 
a personal, unpublished reply. 
Send a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Abby. P.O. Box 
38923. Hollywood. Calif. 90038. 
All correspondence Is confiden
tial.

NEW ARRIVAL
Gregory and Denise Wilber of Sanford arc proud to announce 

the birth of their tlrst child. Chelsea Laurel.
She was bom Friday. Dec. 13. at 5:14 p.m. at Florida Hospital. 

Orlando. Weighing In at 9 pounds. 10 ounces. Bhe was 2116 
Inches long.

Chelsea’s maternal grandparents arc Recce and Sharon 
Staton. Orlando, and her great grandparents arc Bemle and 
Eldred Karker. Crystal River. Her great greatgrandmother, 
Beulah Allen, lives in Tallahassee.

Richard and Delores Wilber of Sanford are her paternal 
grandparents. Genevieve Grtnncll, Lake Mary, la her great 
grandmother. Her great greatgrandparenta are-H. Elwyn and 
Myra Wilber, Millcrton. Penn.
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TRUCK LOAD SALE!

3  TRUCK U tA D S  OF FREIGHT DAMAGED WICKER 
A l l  ITEM S SOX OFF W HILE SUPFUES LAST

1986 IS YOUR YEAR TO
DANCE!

CHA-CHA • WALTZ • TANGO • FOXTROT 
DISCO • COUNTRY WESTERN • LATIN

BEGINNER OR ADVANCED— NO PARTNER NEEDED

INTRODUCTORY %-  A A  
PROGRAM

Includes: ★  3 PRIVATE LESSONS 
★  1 PRACTICE PARTY“̂ bancing”

* * SO CIAL  A  EXH IB ITIO N  LESSO N S  
P A R T IES  •  TR A V EL  GROUPS

River Plaza-Sulte4 
32208 Hwy. 441. 
Tsvures, FL  32778 
(904) 343-4447

Springhllls Plata 
2487 S . Hwy. 17-92 

Orange City, FL 32763 
,304) 775-9800

9 PM Mon. - F rl.Call 1 PM
JOIN YOUR FRIENDS FROM SANFORD!

PATTERN LECTURE
FOR

HOME DRESSMAKERS
REGISTER FOR FREE DRAWING 
NEW  W HITE SEW INQ MACHINE

Nwd not b•  preeent at lima o1 drawing 
j Ratall Valua MOD
I EVERYTHING YOU'VE ALW AYS 
WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT 

I FITTING AND W ERE 
I AFRAID TO ASK.

Thousands \ 
have paid $8 
to attend 
this clinic. MR. OLEVAR 1877

PROFESSIONAL DESIGN CONSULTANT

PATTERN  
FITTING  
CLINIC, ATTEND ONE 3 HOUR CLINIC 

/  FOR ONLY $5.00
Leam how to make perfectly fitting slocks 
and pants every lime - How to buy your 
correct size pattern • How to end pinning 

and basting • Sew zippers quickly * Sew 
straight seams and many more shortcuts to 
skill end fun in sewing. Leant amazing pattern 

making method that allows you to craata unlimited 
designs, contoured to your own body require

ments.
Sewing doesn't hava to be difficult. Learn short cuts for 
aleaves, collars, Just Ilka tha professionals! Tailors don't 
have problems with slacks that fit. We will show you the 
aame methods they use.

No Reservation Necessary. Be Early for Best Seats.

Clip this ad and receive 2 free patttrn J 
designs to each person attending. jF
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Morning Class 10 AM —  Evening Class 6:30 PM

Tell your friends about this Ad.
All Classes Identical.

E
I

i
ANYONE WHO SEW S AT HOME WILL GAIN MUCH 

VALUABLE INFORMATION AT THIS LECTURE.
6 D A Y S  IN  A R EA !

(10 Claaaee)
Mon., Jan. 30 

Dumas Sawing Cant* 
2030 S. Hwy. 441 

tan  burg

Tua*., Jan. 21 
Holiday Inn Cantrai Parfc 

7000 t. Oranga
i Tr. * '

Wad.. Jan. 23 
Hilton-Waal 

3300 W. Colonial Or.

s
a-

Thura., Jan. 33 
Holiday Inn AJtamonta 
Spring*, 14 A SR 434 

AJtamonta Sprlnga

Frl.. Jan. 24 (Mom Only) 
Holiday Inn - Waal 

SN M  A Flo. Tumpito

SoL. Jan. 3S (Mom Only) 
Oordan CtuO ol laniard 

2400 Fairmont Or. 
(Hwy. 17MA

SEWING MACHINE COMPLIMENTS OF
KEEL’S SEWING CENTER

SOS LEE R0. ORLANDO
■

I
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HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring,

B EET LE  BA ILEY by Mori Wtlkdf
JULIUS, VOU SfJOULP SET OKI 
TRY TO Be one A TEAM ... 
OF THE dUVS... TeLL A

JO K E ...  
P R I N K  

A BEER ...

I  Be& TO DIFFER. 
I  THIMK X  A M  
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MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS by Hargraavaa A Ssllars
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BUGS BUNNY by Warnar Brothara
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YOUR BIRTHDAY 
JANUARY 19, 1986

There will he an unusual 
change of circumstances in the 
year ahead that will Invigorate 
your ambitions ami cause you to 
be more enterprising. You'll he 
successful.

CAPRICORN |Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Tendencies to overindulge could 
be a bit strong today. Self- 
discipline will he required to not 
cat or drink more than you 
should. Major changes are ahead 
for Capricorns in the coming 
year. Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions today. Mall SI to 
Astro-Graph, r/o ibis newspaper. 
llo.\ 1846. Cincinnat i .  OH 
45201. Ik- sure to slate your 
zodiac sign.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feh. 101 
Your major source of frustration 
might come from the domestic 
area today. It is not apt lo he big 
blowup, "bin a hutteh of small 
explosions.

PISCES (Fell. 20-March 20) 
Today you might he prone to 
spread your mental resources 
too thin. If you have to do 
something that challenges your 
Intellect, focus on it alone.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
You are now In a position where 
von can improve your solvency, 
provided you do not take on any 
new financial obligations that 
will disrupt the balance.

TAURUS (April 20-Mav 20) 
S i t u a t i o n s  t h a I r e q u i r e  
teamwork might lie a trifle 
difficult in manage today. It’ll be 
up to you lo show a cooperative 
spirit.

GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20) 
M a k e  a l i s t  nf  y o u r  re- 
sponsibllllles today and try lo 
attend to them in an orderly 
manner. Many tangles will In- 
hard to unravel.

CANCER (June 2 1-Inly 221 
Don't he hashful about saying no 
today d friends trv to draw von 
Into activities vou can't allnrd. 
Keep a lino urip on ynnr purse 
smm>s

Your Birthday
Jan. 20. 19B6

In the year ahead, you will go 
through a period where you will 
reorganize several areas of vnur 
life. The revisions you make will 
contribute to your success and 
happiness.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fch. 19) 
There Is a possibility of a ritt 
developing among friends with 
whom you mix socially. He 
mindful of this today so that you 
won't he forced to lake sides. 
Know where to look for romance 
and you'll find it The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker set instantly 
reveals which signs are roman
tically pcrlecl lor you Mall $2 lo 
Matchmaker, c <> this newspa
per. Box 1846. Cincinnati. OH 
45201.

PISCES (Feh. 20-March 20) 
Today you could he an energetic 
starter, but a poor finisher. 
When you undertake something, 
have the resolve to see it through 
to the end

ARIES I March 21-April 19) 
Try not to lie so locked into vour 
ideas today that you Ignore the 
wise suggestions ot associates 
who are eager to help.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20] 
Your financial alfairs might be in 
delicate balance today. Wrong 
moves on your part could turn a 
potential prollt into a loss.

1 Author of "The 
Rauon"

4 Kentucky btu# 
grow

7 Luou food 
10 Conoumw
12 I pouou 

(eontl
13 Direction
14 Bogono
15 Attitudo
16 Repetition
17 Loown
19 Main artery 
21 Direction 
23 Japan*** 

motropolfa 
27 Allspice
32 Luxury
33 Briatlo
34 Acquire by 

labo'
35 Actreu 

lanehaator
3 6  _________

Hammarakjold
37 Place
38 Wall covering
40 Small ialanda
41 Small ahrub 
43 East Alien

country 
46 Silky fiber
50 Roof edge
51 Haro (Fr.)
S3 Corn plant

parta
55 Farewells
56 Actor Duryea
57 Solo
58 voyage
59 East Indian 

wood
60 Compel! point

DOWN

1 Footlike part
2 Hawaiian uland
3 English school
4 Spinet

ACROSS 5 Egg (comb, 
form)

6 Adding gat
7 Deal
8 Safety agency 

(•Mr.)
9 Former 

Japan***
■ta teamen

11 Oip
13 Poetic 

contraction
18 Same (comb, 

form)
20 Electrical unit
23 To tha sky
23 Hold
24 Southern "you’* 

(eont)
25 Theswly 

mountain
26 Beverages
28 Electric fish
29 Metal fastener
30 Wood plant
31 Responsibility
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33 Australian city
39 Golfing aid
40 Retirement plan 

(ebbr.)
42 Scratching out
43 Boxing blow
44 Stove
45 Thing (Let)

47 Pod vegotabls
48 Rowing tods
49 Actor_____

Kriatofferson
50 Abate
52 Have the ability 
54 So (Scot)
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LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
should fare well In competitive 
involvements today. Imt do not 
underestimate your competition. 
The edge you have Is very .slight.

VIRGO (Aug. 25-Sept. 22) Try 
to maintain a positive, easygoing 
attitude today when small tilings 
go awry. If you think win. 
everything can he r nriccicd.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 251 
There's a possibility that vour 
value awareness might nut lie op 
to par today. Don't let a hot-shot 
salesperson sell vou something

(C)tMI Oy NIA. Inc

y o u  c o u l d  b u y  
elsewhere.

SCORPIO (Get. 24-Nov.22| It 
will work against you today if 
you make judgments before 
carefully weighing eaeh ami 
every fart. Don't overlook small 
details.

SAGITTARIUS |Nov 25 Dec
21) Usually you're the type ol 
p e r s o n  w h o  b e n d s  o v e r  
backward lo treat others lairlv. 
tint today you might not lie too 
willing to share rewards with 
those who have helped vou.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Influences over which you have 
no control could stymie some of 
your efforts today. He patient 
and just tin as much as you now 
can.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
For best results today, don't 
attempt to have others do things
for you that you are more than 
capable ol doing yourself. Dele
gates may make mistakes.

LEO (July 25-Aug. 22) People 
wlth whom you usually have a 
good rapport could Ik* a trllle 
difficult to get along with today. 
He tolerant of their behavior.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) It 
will lake extra persistence to 
achieve Important objectives 
today. He prepared to exert a 
second ctfort. it needed.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 25) A

person with limited views might 
try to sway you to his way of 
thinking today. Don't he taken 
in by pat phrases.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov.22) A 
pal who is always running out of 
this or that or the other may try 
to borrow a prized possession 
today.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Guard against tendencies 
today to do things against your 
lletter Judgment. If you ignore 
your Instincts, don't blame 
others for the mistakes that 
follow.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22 Jan. 
19) He cognizant of sensible 
health habits today. Get ample 
rest and sufficient exercise so 
that you'll feel and perform at 
vour best

CELEBRITY CIPHER
C M b n t ,  C i t w  tr,p tn g r»m , c ,M («d  from q u o li'io n i c ,  Iv n o u l paopw p at, »rwl pratart 

Cach la,la , m ,ha c Pf>a» tlan d t to* an cITw  T od tt t  C M  S m )u »t■ B

by CONNIE WiEUrn

• C M  . . .  W J U D P C L  O F N  C F  S J  J I C J U C R P I J K  

PI  O F N U  B P M P I E  U F F D  S O  W J F W B J  O F N  

H F N B K I ' C  X R M J  PI  O F N U  X F 0  J . ”  —

K R M P K  V U F L C .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION Oo you want to injure someone's reputation'’ 
Don I speak ill ol him. speak too welt" — Andre Sieqtrted

WIN AT BRIDGE
FRANK A N J ERN EST by Bob Thavas

^  , s  o h . N O  —  L , F  P o W N /  
jm J J Z t t '  c T on THE 5ANiP F l& r ,

a n p  r_H f_N  j x l  
LE T  oF
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GARFIELD by Jim  Davla
PARP0N MV IGNORANCE, M R . 

W0flLP-CLAft5 PANCAKE FLIPPER ,

TUMBLEW EEDS by T. K. Ryan

By James Jacoby
I cnnlcss I hardly knew what 

was happening when 1 played 
today’s hand, hut somehow it 
worked not Today's moral is 
"Don’ t go ran ot your way to do 
anything fancy." 1 won the 
spade Jack and played the heart 
ace When Fast placed the 
queen. I thought lie might have 
Q-J-10. If so . lie would win the 
third heart and probably lead 
back a troublesome spade. So I 
decided lo see il West bad the 
club ace When I placed a club to 
the king, it held. Fast s holdup 
was the fancy play that scuttled 
Ills chances of setting my con
tract.

Now 1 played a diamond from 
dummy. Intending to Insert my 
nine, hut East split his honors. 1 
won the ace and reverted to 
hear ts ,  p l ay i ng  king and

another. West had to win the 19. 
Fast shedding the diamond 
eight As you etui see. Fast was 
desperately hoping that West 
had another chib to play. No 
such luck. West returned his last 
heart to dummy's nine as I 
discarded a club. Now I played a 
diamond hark to my king. I still 
thought West probably had the 
club ace, but it was now safe to 
i lear the diamond soil. Fast had 
to win the diamond and play 
awav from his ace of clubs, so I 
made an overtrick.

Look how easy the defense Is If 
Fast simply wins the first club 
trick and returns th.it suit while 
lie still lias a probable diamond 
entry. I ran get out for down one 
by cashing two high diamonds 
and end playing West In hearts 
as before, but I can never make 
the contract.

NORTH l-ll-IS
♦  1U 9 3
V 9 5 4 3
♦ 7 fi 4
♦  K g -

WEST HAST
♦ K » 7 ti 5 4 42
♦  108 7 8 Y g j
♦ 32 * g  J I0H
♦  2 ♦  A J 10 9 86

SOUTH
♦  aw j
♦  A K 2
♦ A K 9 5
♦  9 4 3

Vulnerable: Neither
Dealer: South

Writ North East South
2 NT

Paw 3 NT Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead. ♦  6

ANNIE by Laonard Starr

* ♦•s* 5. J # ♦



TONIGHT'S TV
Ivaning HtriM, PI. Swadar, Jin. It, 1993—SC

SWURORYl
a f t e b n o o n

840
•  ®  « H M I  ADVANTAGE A
fall-paced Film about Roger 
Pen»«t. race car driver and team 
manager ol indy championihiD 
can
(1) 0  COtlEGE BASKETBALL
Kentucky at Florida (Live)

S (10) BUSINESS FILE
(•) MOVIE Pocket Money ' 

11972) Paul Newman. Lee Mwvn 
Two dn lleri m the modern W eil try 
lo tlage a get-nch-quick scheme by 
swindling a guftbie rancher

2:30
0  ®  COLLEGE BASKETBALL
UCLA at Notre Dame (live)
0 ( 1 0 )  BUSINESS FILE

3:00
f f l  O  P M  BOWLING 1125.000 
Greater l  os Angeles Open live from 
Gable House Bowl in Torrance 
Calif
0 ( 1 0 )  PRESENTS 
11 MOVIE The Man From The 
Alamo (19531 Glenn Ford. Julie 
Adams The sole survivor ol the 
Alamo discovers that American re
negades, nol Meticans. were re
sponsible lor the Oi-Bow massa
cre

3.30
0  (10) TONY BROWN'S JOURNAL 
Fred Moultrie Prince s business 
manager debates black hiring 
practices within the entertainment 
industry with Melanie Lomar. for
mer legal counsel lor the Beverly 
Hals - Hollywood NAACP

4:00
( »  O  COLLEGE BASKETBALL Ar
izona at Miami(Lire)
I I  (35)CHIPS

f f i  110| WE RE COOKING NOW 
f f i  <» GREATEST AMERICAN 
HERO

4:30
O  A PGA GOLF Bob Mope Clas
sic Thud round live from Palm 
springs Calit
7 O  WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS

Scheduled World Cup Skiing 
men s downhill lealunng R.lt John
son and Ooug lewis from Kityhuhel 
Austria World Gymnashcs Champi
onships from Montreal | Taped!
0 110| MODERN MATURITY

4:35
11 FISHIN' WITH ORLANDO WIL- 
SON

5:00
M (15) DUKES OF HAZZARD 
0  MO) WASHINGTON WEEK IN 
REVIEW g
® (1 | STREET HAWK

5:05
I I  ROLAND MARTIN

5:30
0  (tO) WALL STREET WEEK An
fntemting "§<P’ Giw*sl pconomiit 
FU* irtj S Hyman. tmior vit« prnv 
Kj*nt ol Cyrul J  t .1 a ft* nee. Inc

5:35
11 MOTORWEEK ILLUSTRATED 

EVENING

6:00
S O  7 O N E W S
11 (35) BLACK SHFEP SQUAD-
RON
0  (101 GREAT CHEFS OF CHICA
GO
(D ( ( l  BLUE KNIGHT

6:05
11 WRESTLING

6:30
D  A NEWS 
5 O  CBS NEWS 
) a  ABC NEWS r ;

0 110) YAH CAN COOK
7:00

a  4 DANCE FEVER 
i  a  HEE HAW Guests Loretta 

Ljnn  MtH«*n ComHuis, Witty Gritty 
Dili H.intJ r«*nn«**s**#» Rivf*r Boys 
t O  LIFESTYLES OF THE RICH 

AND FAMOUS FeafurfKj 1 visit In 
!it«ipa on M»*BiCi»n FUvtw ,1 for 
m#*r A1iC«* %Ul V*C Tayb^Ch • 
tour ot M arlh j'S Vrnnyard NiintucL 
i*t isbirul and Newport R l 
It (35)BUCK POOERS 
CD (10) NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC 
4 Season Premiere) Jjm#** Whitmore 
narratm  I his profile of the people 
ehn male then livelihood from the 
eater s of Che!aipealte Bay 
f f i  (B) DEMPSEY A MAKEPEACE 
When a brash and unortfrodoi cop 
(Michael Brandon) from New fork 
Iransters lo a Scotland Yard under- 
cover und. he encounlw* conflicts 
with his well bred British partner 
iGiyms Barber)

7:30
f>  A MONEY MATTERS

800
0  4 GIMME A BREAK! Jonathan 
and Julie are reunited when he re 
turns from an archaeological dig
5 O  AIRWOLF A wounded worn 

an unwittingly leads Hawke into an
other ileadfy confrontation with ar. 
cNival John Bradford Horn 
f O  REOO FOXX SHOW iPrem- 

lefe) The off-the wail proprietor of a 
Wew vork coffee slurp tries to relate 
to Ns wacky patrons Tonight Al 
Hughes f Redd F01 ■) takes in a juve
nile delinquent (Pamela Segal!) r j 
ft (35) MOVIE The Womens 
Room j t90O| lee  Remick Colleen 
Dewhursl Dramafi/atioh nt Marilyn 
French s feminist novvl. eiplonng 
the evolution of several college girls 
of the 50s into women of the ?0s 
©  (tO) GREAT PERFORMANCES 

Dance in America Baryshnikov By 
Tharp With American Ballet The- 
atre Dantes choreographed by 
Twyla Tharp for M.khaJ Baryshni
kov with the American Ballet The
atre include Push Comes to 
Shove and Sinatra Suite 
CD (0) COL UMBO

8:05
I I  CENTENNIAL Frwich Canadian 
tf.idvi Pasquind i Robert Corn .id) 
nlrudes on (ndt.ui i.uwl. confronting 
fiosliie tribal m a S.M **l ot harrow
ing lite-and dnalh encoutilMS (Part
1 ol 12)

8:30
O  4 FACTS OF LIFE Toon* at- 
ti-mpti 10 book a comndi.m on 

Lath Night With David LMIr-rman 
* J
7 o  BENSON Clayton s relation

ship with a Russian d,»)CM may 
prevent him from toe*ng appointed 
as budget director : J

9:00
Q  A GOLDEN GIRLS Rose finds 
it difficult to tell her daughter why 
she has so little money lo bequeath 
to her
5 Q  MOVIE Twilight Zone -  The 

Movie (1983) John I ilhgow, VIC 
Morrow This homage lo the old 
Hod Selling TV senes features seg
ments about .1 bigoted bar pjlron s 
Comeuppance, a group ol retire
ment home residents who tecap- 
lur« Ihetr youth, a child with the 
power 10 Create or destroy al *01 
and ar. airplane passenger who 
sees a gremlin sabotaging the 
plana s wing : j
GD O  LADY BLUE Katy m.esti 
gales a possible link between a 
money-laundermq scam and the 
murder ol her partner [J

A .  nr, M O  ■  ®  337 A teen-ager (Curtt* 
Baldwin) develops a crush on 
vampnh Sandra 
ff i(l)tA N A C C K

10:00W  ®  HUNTER a  group of mob- 
Mart and thaw actrass-turnad-gun 
moll cohort mark Hun tar and Dee 
Dm  tor murder
®  0  LOVE BOAT A spy and his 
daughter board the step; a dare- 
dewi romances a woman; Doc be
come* involved with a senator and 
hl» wile Guests include Alan 
Threka. Herbert Edelman and 
Courteney Co« g  
0 ( 1 0 )  DOCTOR WHO
„  11:00

0 ® f f ) 0 ( S O N E W S  
ffl (33) M0CFEN0ENT NEWS 
ffi(l)HONEYMOONCRS
„  11:05
»i* NIGHT TRACKS: CHARTBUS-
TENS

11:30
0  ®  SATURDAY MQHT LIVE
Host Harry Dean Stanton Guest 
comedian Sam K union 
( ! )  O  WEEKEND WITH THE 
STARS TELETHON This eighth an
nual national fund-raiser to benefit 
victims ot cerebral palsy features 
televised coverage from New York 
and Los Angeles with hosts Scott 
Baio, Nancy Dussault. Florence 
Henderson. Wayne Newton. John 
Ritter Nancy Morgan Ritter and 
Henry Winkler
®  O  SOLID GOLD Guests Larry 
Gatlin and the Gatlin Brothers, 
Corey Mart. Luther Vandross, An
dre Cymone. Ta Mara 8 the Seen 
Pia Zadora
■11 |33| MOVIE Mother Lode1' 
(19821 Chariton Heston. Nick Man- 
cuso
f f i  (* | MOVIE Tombs Ol The Blind 
Dead ' 119741 Cesar Burner. Lone 
Fleming

12:05
f f l  n ig h t  TFUCKS

12:30
®  O  COMEDY BREAK

1:00
0  ®  a p o c k s  to n ig h t
CV  O  MOVIE Alerander The
Great (19561 Richard Burton 
Frednc March

1:05
11 NIGHT TRACKS

1:30
<1 (33) MOVIE Background To 
Dinger (1943l George Raft. Bren
da Marshall
f f i  (8) MOVIE Cauldron Ot Blood 
11908) Buns Karloff Viveca Lind- 
tors

2:05
U  NIGHT TRACKS

2:30
V  O  WEEKEND WITH THE 

STARS TELETHON CONTINUES
3:00

H (35) MOVIE Confessions Ot A 
Naj* Spy (1939) FiJw.ird G Robm- 
50n Paul Luka!

3:05
I I  NIGHT TRACKS

3:20
(D  O  MOVIE Think Fast. Mr 
Mato (1937) Virginia Field Peter
tone

3:30
f f i  |8) MOVIE Mask Ol Drlyon
1 194€) Ffich Von Stroh«m, Joanna 
Bafos

4:05
11 NIGHT TRACKS

T n iu

SUNDAY
MORNING

5:00
7 O  ESSENCE
If  (35) NEWS
f f i  |8) THE AVENGERS

505
I ]  NIGHT TRACKS

5:30
i  O  WEEKEND WITH THE 

STARS TELETHON This eighth an
nual nabon.il fund raiser lo benejit 
victims ol cerebral palsy features 
letevised covei.iqe from New York 
and Los Angeles with hosts Scott 
Baio Nancy Dussault. Florence 
Henderson Warne Newton. John 
Ritter Nancy Morgan Ritter and 
Henr, W-nkle,
7 o  AGRICULTURE U S  A 

6:00
7 O  VIEWPOINT ON NUTRITION 
I I  |35) IMPACT 
I I  NEWS
f f i  (11 FOCUS

6:30o  A MONEY MATTERS
7 O  MOVIE Sherlock Holmes 

And the Secret Weapon 11942) 
Basil H.ithbonr Nigel Bruce Alter 
Pro'essor Mormrty kidnaps an in. 
•enter Holmes sleps in to bring 
h.m to [usbee 
It (15) W V ORANT 
11 WORLD TOMORROW 
f f i  (1) MY FAVORITE MARTIAN

7:00
O ' *  2 SCOMPANY
11 (35) WOODY WOODPECKER
11 IT IS WRITTEN
f f i  (8) JAMES ROBISON

7:30
O  4 HARMONY AND GRACE 
11 (351 PORKY PIG 
11 BUGS BUNNY ANO FRIENDS 
f f i  (8) W V GRANT

800
0  4 VOICE OF VICTORY 
7 O  BOB JONES 
It  (35) BUGS BUNNY ANO 
FRIENDS
0  (10) SESAME STREET (R |g  
f f i  ( I I  LARRY JONES

8:30
0  A SUN0AY MASS
1 O  WEEKEND WITH THE 

STARS TELETHON CONTINUES
7 O  ORAL ROBERTS 
It (33) TOM ANO JERRY 

f f i  (8| MISSIONARIES PRIORITY 
ONE

9:00o  ®  WORLD TOMORROW 
f O  FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH OF OflUNOO 
I I  (33)SUPERSUNOAY 
0  (101 PEOPLE. PETS ANO DR. 
MARC
ff i  (8) FUNTASTIC WORLD OF 
HANNA-BAR8ERA 

9-3O
0 ( 4  VIBRATIONS 
L7 < O  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
I t  (33) PINK PANTHER 
0  (10) PAINTING CERAMICS

9‘35
11 ANDY GRIFFITH

10:00
0 ®  REAL TO REEL 
lUi (33) MOVIE What i  So Bad 
About Feeling Good?" (1988) 
George Peppard. Mary Tyler 
Moore After a pair ol New Yorkers 
are intruded with euphoria, the hap
py disease spreads through the city 
0 110) JOY O f PAINTING

10:05
GOOD NEWS

10:30
0  4 MUPPETS

O r r i s  WRITTEN 
(♦0) W OOOW fM HTS SHOP 

HE-MAN ANO MASTERS O f 
UNIVERSE

10:35
Q  MOVIE Once Upon A Time In 
The West'' (1969) Henry Fond*. 
Claudia Cardinal# A gunlighter at
tempts to control a valuable tract ol 
land in 19th-century Kansas

11:00
0 ®  W RESTUNG

80  DIALOGUE
!J  (TO) A HOUSE FOR ALL SEA- 

SONS
0 ( 1 )  BATMAN

™  -  11:3 0  ®  0  WEEKEND WITH THE
STARS TELETHON CONTINUES 
®  0  t h is  W EEK WITH DAVID 
SN N KLEV q

S( « )  GOURMET COOKING 
(•) BATMAN

AFTERNOON

12:00
0 ®  MEET THE PRESS 
I t  (33) MOVIE "The Beguiled
(1971) Clint Eastwood. Geraldina 
Page An inured Union soldier re
cuperating m a girls school has his 
lag needlessly amputated by the 
jealous headmistress when he is 
caught with one ot (he girls 
0  (101 THE BOUNDER Howard in
vites Mary and Trevor to a posh 
restaurant to celebrata their 15th 
wedding anniversary in spite of the 
tact that he has no money 
f f i  ( I )  MOVIE Endangered Spe
cies" (1982) Robert Unch, JoBeth 
Williams A New York City detective 
helps a Wyoming sheriff investigate 
a spate of local cattle mutilations

12:30
0  ®  MOVIE "Waterloo" (t97t) 
Rod Steiger, Christopher Plummer 
Napoleon Bonaparte return) to 
France following his e i le to Elba 
and his crushing defeat by Welling
ton s troops at Walnlno 
®  O  WALL STR IC T  JOURNAL 
REPORT
0  (10) OOOD NEIGHBORS

1:00

SJ O  WRESTLING 
) (10) M ASTERPIECE THEATRE

Bleak House Lady Dedlock 
confesses ber secret to a now-re
covered Esther Jo is lound in des
perate condition after her kidnap
ping. a malicious intruder traps 
Tulkingborn |P a r t7 o l8 | : j

2:00
®  O  BILL DANCE OUTDOORS 
d ! (33) MOVIE Red Sky At Morn
ing ' 11971) Richard Thomas Claire 
Bloom During World War It, a youth 
is suddenly forced to say good-bye 
lo adolescence and becomes head 
ot the household lor his war-wid
owed mother
0  (10) GREAT PERFORMANCES

Soldier s Tale Stravinsky s clas
sic laie is presented in an animated 
version designed and directed by 
cartoonist Robert Blechman and 
featuring the voices ot Andre Gre
gory Mav von Sydow and Galina 
Panova with muse by the Los An
geles Chamber Orchestra <R)
11 MOVIE Paint Ysur Wagm, 
(19691 Lee Marvin Clmt Eastwood 
Ounng the Gold Rush days m Cali
fornia. a pair ot prospectors share a 
wife bought from a Mormon at an 
auction
f f i  ( ! )  MOVIE Harry And Tonto 
(197*1 Art Carney. Flten Burstyn An 
old gentleman end hit beloved cat
set oil on an adventure-filled cross
country journey

2:30
}  O  WEEKEND WITH THE 

STARS TELETHON Thu eighth an- 
ruai nat.onai fund-raiser t - benefit 
victims ot cerebral palsy Mature* 
tele.ited coverage from New York 
and (os Angeles with hosts Scott 
Baio Nancy Dussault Florence 
Henderson Wayne Newton John 
Ritter Nancy Morgan Ritter and 
Henry Winkler
(T) O  MOVIE Not As A Stranger 
(19551 Roberl Milchum. Frank Sina
tra Doctors lives and careers are 
seen through the eyes ot a younq 
man with medical aspirations

3:00
0  4 SPORTSW ORID Scheduled 
World Professional Figure Skating 
Champ.onships featuring ladies 
singles and pair teams competi
tions taped Dec 13 at Capital Cen
tre in Landover. Md 
0  (10) GREAT PERFORMANCES 

Dance in America A Song lor 
Dead Warriors The San Francisco 
Ballet performs Michael Smum s 
epic dep^tion ol the American Indi
ans struggle in eonlemporary soci
ety

4.00
ir (3 3 )B J  / LOBO 

0 ( 1 0 )  MUSIC IN TIME 
f f i  ( »  WILD KINGDOM

4:30
O  ®  PQA GOLF Bod Hope Clas
sic final round live from Palm 
Springs Ca'it
f f i  (8) LORNE GREENE'S NEW 
WILDERNESS

5:00
J j  O  SPORTS DATELINE 1983 A
month-by-month review ol major 
sportmq events ot 1985 hosted by 
Johnny Be-cn 
t l  (33) DAiVcL BOONE 
0  (101 FIRING LINE AIDS the 
Rights d  the Patient the Rights ot 
the Public Guest attorney Alan 
Dershowitz
f f i  (8) STAR SEARCH

5:05
41 COUSTEAU RIDERS OF THE 
WIND This special follows the maid
en voyages ot two wmdsh.ps both 
Ot which are equipped with energy- 
saving and efficient technological 
devices invented by Jacques Cous
teau lucien Malavard and Ber- 
hand Chanter Narrator Peter Usti
nov

5:30
-. S i O  WEEKEND WITH THE 
STARS TELETHON CONTINUES

EVENING

6:00
®  O  NEWS
l i t  (33)GRIZZLY ADAMS
0 ( 1 0 ) OWL / TV A 13-year old ei-
perl on paleontology the common
cold the spadefonl toed, building a
totem pole
f f i  ( ! )  STAR GAMES

6:05
U) TO PROTECT THE CHILDREN
Tint eiammation into the means ol 
dealing with child seiua) abuse in
cludes profiles ot victims and 
perpetrators ot the crime Daniel J 
Travanti narrates

6:30
O ®  NEWS 
t O  ABC NEWS q  

0  (10) NEWTON'S APPLE How to
punt a football the science ot color 
i#t lag a sea lion q

7:00
0  ®  PUNKY BREW STER From a 
script submitted by story-writing 
contest winner Jeremy Fleams 
Margaui and Funky use then CPR 
lessons lo save Chene s tile Q 
] 1 Q  60 MINUTES 

v ll O  RIPLEY S  BELIEVE IT OR

NOTI Segments include beards 
made ot living bees and •  bizarre 
•ay  of turning eggs tnto a gour- 
mat's debceey (R )q  
(III (33) FAME Jessk l  presented 
•tin a tough choice after he wins a 
snng-writing contast that could 
open some doors
0  (10) AUSTIN CITY LMTTS Fea
tured Juice Newton ( 'Angel ot the 
Morning.' "Break It to Me Gently''); 
Mark Gray ( Diamonds m the 
D ust.' It Ain't Easy ')
O m i r s A u v t N a

7:05
H  WRESTLING

7:30
0  ®  SILVER SPOONS Rick and 
his classmates engage in a mock 
mamege protect but Rck i  thinned 
when his make-believe wife discov
ers she s pregnant 
0  (•) TALES FROM THE DARK- 
SIOC Surprises await an amateur 
astronomer when Halley's Comet 
returns Fritz Weaver guest stars

8:00
0  ®  AMAZING STORIES In t934. 
the patrons of a South Brona pub 
eiptod an alcoholic in hopes ol col
lecting on his life insurance policy

Q  MURDER. SHE WROTE Jes
sica investigate* when patrons at a 
Cabot Cove restaurant tall ill Henry 
Polie It and Donna Peicow guest 
star
®  O  FUNNY Tim Conway. Yakov 
Smrnolf. Richard Pryor and Bill 
Cosby lake a lighthearted look at 
the world ol entertainment in this 
fast-paced comedy special q  
I t  (33) MOVIE Mountain Men 
(t980| Charlton Heston. Brian 
Keith Two fur trappers en|oy the 
freedom ol the wilderness in the 
last tew years before the encroach
ment ot civilization 
0  (10) NATURE How w'ldiita copes 
with the challenge ot cold weather 
by Storing food, building layers of 
tat. hibernating or merely fleeing lo 
a warmer climate (R tq  
0  (8) MCMILLAN ANO WIFE

8:05
H i GLOBAL REPORT IS

g30
0 ( 4  ALFRED HITCHCOCK PRE
SENTS A noted woman psycholo
gist marries an ei-con patient but 
the honeymoon is disrupted by 
phone calls from her dead ea-hus
band

9:00
0  ®  MOVIE Mafia Princess 
iPremierei Tony Curtis Susan Luc- 
cr A young woman searches lor 
love and compassion amid the cor
rupt world ot her Chicago cnmelord 
lather Based on the autobiography
01 Antoinette Giancana q
3 O  MOVIE Passion Flowe

I Premiere I Bruce Boileitner. Barba
ra Hershey In Singapore an Ameri
can banker s relationship with the 
married daughter ot a powerful 
businessman assumes passionate 
and pernicious dimensions q
1) O  MOVIE Club Med (Prem

iere) Jack Scalia. Linda Hamilton A 
divorcee a delinquent teen-ager, 
and a widowed schoolteacher are 
amu.tq live disparate guests who 
converge at a Mencan seaside re
sort q
0  (10) MYSTERY1 Agatha Chris
tie s Miss Marpie The Body in the 
Library Miss Marpie sett a trap for 
the killer after a second body is 
lound (Part 3 ol 31 q

1*00
11 (13) INDEPENDENT NEWS 
0  (10) M ASTERPIECE THEATRE 

Bleak House" Richard is obsessed 
with the Jarndyce case despite his 
marriage to Ada. Lady Dedlock vis
its her (over's grave a verdict is re
turned iP a r l lo t a iq  
0  IS) ROCKFORD FILES

10:05
1} SPORTS PAGE

10:30
I I  (33) BOB NEWHART

10:35
I J  JERRY FALWELL

11:00
0  4 )  Q ®  O N E W S  
I I  (33) MOTHER-DAUGHTER 
PAGEANT From the Parker Play
house in Ft Lauderdale Fla , moth
ers and daughters compete as a 
team m the categories ot appear
ance poise personality and per. 
sonai and community achevement 
Host Bert Parks is joined by singer 
Frankie Avalon
0  (tO) ADAM SMITHS MONEY 
WORLD
f f i  (8| HONEY MOONERS

11:30
O  4 ENTERTAINMENT THtS 
WEEK interview with Sally Field 
J O  UNTOUCHABLES 

|7 0 ROUTEee 
f f i  (8) MOVIE "Wild Women 
lt970i Hugh O Brian, Anne Francis

11:35
t l  JOHN ANKERBERO

12:05
U  JIMMY SWAGGART

12:30
0 l 4  FANTASY ISLANO 
t  o  UNTOUCHABLES 
t O  AT THE MOVIES Scheduled 

reviews Revolution fAl Pacmo 
Nastassia Kinski). Murphy s Ro
mance (Sally Feld James Garner I. 

Biii/il I Robert De N>to. Michael 
Palm)

1:00
7 o  MOVIE Garden Ot Evrl 

|I954| Gary Cooper Susan Hay
ward
f f i  (1) SOUL TRAIN

1:05
t l  WORLD TOMORROW

1:30
}  a  MUSIC CITY U S A

1:35
11 LARRY JONES

2:00
J i  © N EW S

2:05
11 CHILDREN'S FUND

2:30
a 1 O  CBS NEWS NtGHTWATCH

2:35
J J  MOVIE B londes Reward" 
(19481 Penny Singleton, Arthur 
lake

3:00
®  O  MOVIE Panic tn Echo 
Park (1977) Dorian Harewood. 
Catim Adams

4:00
J J  AGRICULTURE U S A

4:30
J J  IT S  YOUR BUSINESS

4:50
(T) Q  MOVIE A War Ot Children'' 
(19721 Viven Merchant, Jenny 
Agulter

________ M O N w a r_________

MORNING

5:00
<H (33) NEWS
11 OET SMART (MON)
J J  BOB NEWHART (TUE. THU. 
FBI)

5:30
0  ®  IM S  W E E K  IN  C O U N T R Y  
M U S IC  (M O N )
0  ® r s  C O U N T R Y  (T U f-F R R  * 
®  0  C A N  Y O U  S E  T H IN N E R ?  
(M O N , W ED )
f f l  B E V E R L Y  H IL L B IL L IE S  (M O N . 
T U B . T H U  FR O

5:40
f f l  W O R LD  A T  L A R G E  (W ED )

6:00
0®NBCNEWB 
® 0  CBS EARLY MORMNQ
®  0  E Y E W IT N E S S  D A Y B R E A K  
15  (33) O O O D  D A Y ) 
f f l  N EW S
0 (B) M Y  FA V O R T T E M A R T IA N

6:30
0 ® N E W S
(I )  0  CBS E A R L Y  M O R N IN G  
NEWS
®  O  ABC'S WORLD NEWS THISMORMNOp
f f l  (3S| T O M  A N O  JE R R Y
ffl FUNTIME
0 (B) F A T  A L B E R T

8:45
£ 0  E Y E W IT N E S S  D A Y B R E A K  

( 10) A M . W E A T H E R
7.00

0 ®  TODAY
rfj Q  C B S  MORMNO NEWS 
®  O  GOOD MORNING AAlERtCA

ffl (33) ttl. JOE 
0(10) FARM DAY 
ffi (■) HEATHCIIFF

7:15
0 ( 10) A M  W E A T H E R

7:30
ffl (33) CHALLENGE OF THE 
OOBOTS
I  ( tO) 3 E S A M E  S T R E E T  (R )g  

(S) SUPCRf RtENDS
7:35

Itt FUNTSTONES

) DIVORCE COUNT 
IOONAHUE 
I TIC TAC DOUGH 
t) WALTONS

(TO)SESAME STREET (R)g 
i ( l )  KNOTS LANOMO

9:05
fflHAZEL

9:30
0  2 ) LOVE CONNECTION 
® 0  JOKER’S WILD

9:35
Q I  LOVE LUCY

W H O
) FAMILY TICS (R)
I HOUR MAGAZINE 

____IBANNANVJONCS
ffl (38) BIO VALLEY 
0 (1 0) SECRET OTY 
ffi (9) KNOTS LANOtNG

10:05
ffl MOVIE

10:30

I®  BALE OF THE CENTURY 
(10)3-3-1 CONTACT q

1*1:00
5 WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
4 PRICE IS RIOMT

_____BRUCE FORSYTH S HOT
STREAK
ffl (33) DALLAS
0  (10) WE RE COOKING NOW
ffi (I) POLICE WOMAN

11:30
0  '1 SC RABBLE
'J O  NEW LOVE AMERtCAH
STYLE
0(10) FLOAIQASTYLE 

AFTERNOON

1 M
» 0UR

) ALL MY CHRJMBI Q OCX VANDYKE 
i (10) NATIONAL OCOGAAPMC
* DAYS OF OUR LIVES

t

MCA (TUB)
_  (IB ) A  W A LK  T H R O U S H  T H E  
t O T H  C E N T U R Y  W IT H  M L

CRBUZAT10N

0  4 UtOOAY 
) D

12:00

_  m
ANOTHE JBW B(FRR 

1-06
f f l  M O V M  (T U C -FR R

1:30
G D 0 A 8  T H E  W O R LD  T U R N S  
f f l P D O O M E N R Y L l  
0  m  B A IT  F A C T O R ; A  S C A H C M  
F O R  A  C U R E  (T U E )

2 4 0
0 ®  A N O T H E R  W O R LD  
X  0  O N E  L IF E  T O  L IV E  
f f l  (M )A N O Y G R N F T T M  
0  ( 101M A 0C IC M C  C O O K S  (M O N ) 
0  (W ) O R E A T  C H E F S  O F  C M C A - 
O O fT U O
0  ( 10) W O O O W A M H T S  S H O P
(WED)

8 ( 10) K A T H Y 'S  K IT C H E N  (T H U ) 
M O) F I  O R E M  H O M E  D R O W N  

(FR O
( B  (•) F L Y IN G  N U N

2:30
1 0  CAPITOL

f f l  (33) O R E A T  S P A C E  C O A S T E R
0  (TO) PAMTMQ WITH ILONA 
(MON)

S110) JOY OP PAMTMQ (TUE)
(10) MAGIC OP (M . PAMTMQ

I (MON TUB.

IRCATBq
' " s k s s o .

M SO  FUNTSTONES (TUÊ RR 
4:30

OP

4:35
f f l  SfMOY BUNCH (TUE-FRR

540
0 ®  NEWLYWED QAMB 
®  0 M * A *S *H  
® 0  L E T S  MAKE A DEAL 
f f l  (33) WHAT'S HAPPCMNQIt 
(MON-THU)
f f l  (33) WHAT'S HAPPCNMQ 
NOWI1 (FRI)
0(W )O CEAN US(M O N ) 
0M NUNOSRBTANOMQ HUMAN 
BEHAVIOR (TUE)
0  (10) NEW LITERACY: AN M- 
TROOUCTXM TO COMPUTERS 
(WED)
0  (M ) MONEY PUZZLE (THU)

BEING HUMAN

(WED)
0  M0

0 t
0  (TO) ART OP 
(FRO
0(3)TR A N ZO R

OP WATERCOL-

3 8:00
(33| JETSONS 
(8) ROBOTECH

845
ffl I OR&AM OF JEAHNIE

830
f f l  (33| FUNTSTONES 
0 110) MISTER ROGERS (R) 
f f i  (3 ) VOLTRON. DC FEN OCR O f 
THE UNIVERSE

8:35
(ffl BEWITCHED

J ®  O  NEWS 
ffl 133) BEWITCHED 
0  MO) MUROCR MOST ENGLISH 
(MON)
0  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
(TUE)

8 M0) MYSTERY) (WED)
M0) ALL CREATURES GREAT 

ANO SMALL (THU)
0(10)  WONDERWORKS (FRI) 
ffi (I) ROCKFORD FILES

12:05
JJ  PERRY MASON

12:30
) SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 

_  YOUNG ANO THE REST- 
LESS
®  0  LOVING
11 MSI BEVERLY HILLBILLIES

0 ® S  
®  O

(10) Ml 
ORSfTHU)
0  (10) PAMTMQ CtRMAICS(FRq 
0 (B ) BRADY BUNCH

2:35
ffl WOMANWATCH (FAR

340

I SANTA BARBARA 
QUOMQUQMT 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 

ffl(33|SCOOBYOOO 
0  ( tO) FLORDASTYLI 
ffi (3) PWPECTOR GADGET

345
ffl BUGS SUNNY ANO FRWNOS
(TUE-FR0

3:30
ffl (33) JAYCE ANO THE 
WHEELED WAAAN3RS

5'05
f f l  LEAVE IT TO BEAVER (TUE- 
FAR

|TO)OCEANUB(MON)
J  (10) UNOERBTANOMQ HUMAN 
BEHAVIOR (TUE)
0  (10) NEW UTERACY: AN M- 
TAOOUCTION TO COMPUTERS 
(WED)

(Ml
_  (10) ART OP 
(FAR
0 (3 )  I DREAM OF JEANNE

545
ffl BEVERLY HK1BRJJE8 (TUE- 
FRR

||10| MONEYJRJZZLEMHU)

Impressionist Art Popular
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Im

pressionist art. enjoying a surge 
of popularity unmatched since 
Us introduction in Paris a centu
ry ago. Is as comfortable and 
familiar these days ns old slip
pers and an easy chair.

Tens of thousands of art 
mavens and neophytes recently 
Jammed the Boston Fine Arts 
Museum for a Renoi r  r e 
trospective — tickets were set 
precious that such Beantown 
institutions as the Red Sox. the 
P a t r i o t s  and the Ce l t i c s  
marveled at the fuss.

But when the Monets and the 
Renoirs, the Cezannes and the 
Pissarros first flashed onto the 
Paris scene in the 1870s with 
their loose brush strokes and 
brilliant pastel hues, they scan
dalized the public, outraged art 
critics and had to scrounge for 
sous to keep body and soul 
together — nobody would buy 
their work.

The story of how "avant- 
garde”  became "old shoe" Is the 
subject of a fascinating exhib
ition that opened a 2 M  month 
stay at the National Gallery In 
Washington Friday and will 
have a similar run starting April 
19 at The Fine Arts Museum In 
San Francisco.

Unable to break into the of
ficial Salon In Paris with their 
I mpr ec i s e  pa i n t i ngs  that 
shocked and outraged tradi
tionalists accustomed to sav
agely realistic art. the Im
pressionists banded together for 
a series of eight exhibitions held 
In Paris between 1874 and 1886.

These shows have been re
created at the National Gallery's 
West Building in a no* suite of 
brilliantly sunlit rooms that once 
served as a basketball court for 
museum guards and until re
cently had been the Gallery’s 
"storage attic."

Curators have assembled the 
same paintings shown at the 
yearly, anti-establishment Paris 
shows of a century ago — 
including in the exhibit some 
highly critical comments levied 
at those audacious ground- 
breakers.

Some of the paintings, which 
at the time could have been had 
for a bottle of vln ordinaire and a 
couple of baguettes, now arc 
among the world's most price
less art treasures.

One is Renoir's "Torse de 
Femme au Soldi." a dreamlike, 
almost mystical young nude 
whose body reflects sunlight 
filtered through leaves, giving 
her skin a soft, greenish cast.

Wrote critic Louis Enault In 
"Le Constitutlonnel" on z\prll 
iO. 1876:

"...Renoir may be making a 
bet with nature that he stands a 
good chance lo lose ... A large 
study o f a female nude Is 
depressing — its flesh has the 
purplish tones of meat gone 
rank. It certainly would have 
been kinder to let her put on a 
dress."

Six years later. Renoir fared a 
little bit better — a very little bit 
better — from critic /Mbert Wolff 
in l.e Figaro.

Wrote Wolff of Renoir's classic 
painting of a boating parly 
luncheon: " I f  he learned to druw,

Renoir would have a very pretty 
picture ..."

But at a recent press preview. 
Minnie Cassatt Hickman, an art 
collector and writer and a 
grcat-grandniccc of American 
Impressionist Mary Cassatt, who 
Is represented by eight paintings 
in the show, said of Renoir’s 
boating luncheon:

"It's  wonderful. The people 
look like they're really having 
fun — they're not Just stick 
figures."

In all. "The New Painting: 
Impressionism 1874-1886". In
cludes 150 works from 94 col
lections around the world, with 
more than 40 coming from 
France. In what National Gallery 
Director J. Carter Brown called 
"a  marvelous stroke o f luck." 
the exhibit was able to borrow 
21 paintings from Galcrie de Jeu 
dc Paumc In Parts, the world's 
f o r e mo s t  mu s e u m o f  I m 
pressionists.

The Jeu de Paume Is In the 
process of being moved to a new 
building on the Left Bank, and 
the works became more readily 
accessible for loan.

E mma n ue l  de M arger le . 
French ambassador to the Unit
ed States, called the show, which 
was underwritten by AT&T, "an 
epic-making exhibition. It Is the 
opportunity to see great artists 
we all know, in the environment 
of their day. and gives us a much 
wider impression of the whole 
artistic scene at the time. It Is 
very beautiful — and very Im
portant from the standpoint of 
the history of art." .

Among artists represented are | 
the household names — Mary 
Cassatt, Degas, Renoir. Cezanne, 
Gauguin. Monet. Berthe Morisot. 
Pissarro. Seurat and Sisley. But. 
Interestingly, there are strong

The World Almanac

works by lesser-known Im 
pressionists. Including Felix and 
Marie Bracquemond. Gustave 
Calllebotte and Paul Signac.

Minnie Cassatt Hickman was 
one of several descendants of 
artists represented In the show 
who attended the press preview. 
A n o t h e r  was  Jean Mar i e  
Toulgouat, a painter and the 
great grandson of Monet: and 
Sophie Renotr. an actress and 
the great-granddaughter of Re
noir.

M s. Renotr said she does not 
have a  tavortle painting am ong - 
the works of her famous relative, 
but, " I  like Renoir's women, 
especially the ones he did In 
strong color."

Of the other Impressionists, 
she said, "there are some Monets 
that 1 love so much I'd even steal 
them, but Van Gogh Is my 
favorite — his strong colors, his 
swirls, are like a dream."

99* Young 
^  S h e r k e k  

il m e s•  33T. au*

Q&A
1. In the 1940s, Operation Bootstrap" 
took place on what island?
a. Manhattan b. Guam c. Puerto Rico
2. In what state is the Pro Football 
Hall of Fame located’’
a. Ohio b South Carolina c. Texas
3. What desert is rich in copper 
deposits7
a. Atacama b Painted Desert c. Great
Victoria
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ne Good Crop Led To Career
iricultural Research 

Elects On 2 Decades
By J a «  C u H lb trry  
Herald Staff Writer

l Juicy profit from a watermelon crop 
rrted Dr. John Feaster Darby from a 
sr in teaching to one in agriculture, 
irby, 69. retired Dec. 31 after 20 

as director the University of 
rlda's Agricultural Research and 
jeation Center in Sanford. The 

iter has turned the reins over to 
ling director Harlan Rhoades, a 
lotologist here for more than 26

irby was honored Jan. 11 at a 
trement dinner Saturday night for 
142 years of public service (including 
ir years as a public school teacher 
1 four in the army).

;Bom Oct. 22. 1916 in Chester. S.C.. 
Be was raised in Florida, where his 
NUher served a Methodist minister. 
After attending Martha Berry College In 
Home, Ga.. and Florida Southern Col- 
Mge In Lakeland. Darby received his 
Bachelor's degree in education from 
Duke University in North Carolina in 
.1939.

His first Job after graduation was as 
rlnclpal and teacher In a small 
luntry school in the Gilchrist County 

m of Trenton at a salary of $65 a 
tonth. He taught grades six through 

Bight in one room and was over two 
Other teachers.

Darby said he boarded with u farmer 
Who raised cattle and tobacco. For 930 
0 month, he got his room and board 
Ond laundry. With that extra income 
'the farmer was able to hire two 
Cowhands at 915 each. 
k "The farmer asked me If I wanted to 

•jfco hal ves wi th him on raising 
Watermelons." Darby said. " ‘If you’ll 
buy the seeds and fertilizer. 1*11 supply 
the land and labor' he said, and I took 
him upon It.

"They garntsneed my wages to pay 
for my part of the bargain. We hit three 
limes in a row and I made more from 
that than from my salary. That got inc 
enthused about agriculture and I had 
only taught long enough to know I 
didn’t like It."

T h e  l a s t  y e a r  we  p l a n t e d  
watermelons together there was a bad 
plant disease (anthracnosc and downy 
mildew) ruining the watermelon crops 
In that area of the Panhandle. I went 
over to the University of Florida In 
Gainesville and they told me what to do 
and the farmer said. ’You buy It. I’ll try 
It.* We were the only ones that had 
watermelons that year."

But World War II came ulong and like 
many others Darby had to put plans for 
a civilian career on hold. Drafted into 
the army in 1941 as a private he 
worked his way up to the rank of first 
lieutenant.

Center Director 
Of Accomplishment

In 1943 when the Japanese were on 
their last legs in The Philippine Islands. 
Darby went to Luzon ns a maintenance 
officer with the 100th Highway Trans
port Service commanding a truck 
company that hauled supplies from the 
port to the front.

After he got out of the army In 19-16. 
Darby earned a master's degree In 
agriculture from the University of 
Florida In 1949. He taught plant 
pathology at U of F while working on 
the degree. He became interested In 
research In that field so he went to the 
University o f Wisconsin where he 
received his Ph.D. with a major in plant 
pathology In 1951.

In June 1951 he went to work at the 
Indian River Field Laboratory in Fort 
Pierce as an assistant plant patholglst 
at an annual salary of 94.800 a year.

While there he helped develop the 
"Manalucle" tomato, a multiple dis
ease-resistant variety. The research 
station at Bradenton In Manatee 
County began work on the tomato and 
then Darby brought It to St. Lucie 
County. I made quite a few selections 
and came up with one I liked, he said, 
and we decided to release it. They 
wanted to call It the Manatee tomato 
and we wanted to call It the St. Lucie.
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Dr. Harlan Rhoades, left, acting director of the agriculture research  
center, confers with former director Dr. John Darby, still at home In the 
laboratory.

Darby sniffs mint leaves being 
grown In the center's greenhouse 
as part of research on ways to 
combat nematodes that attack the 
plants, grown co m m erc ia lly  in 
Oviedo.

so we came up with a compromise thus 
the name Manalucle.

in 1954. he was transferred to the 
Central Florida Agricultural Experi
ment Station in Sanford at a salary of 
95.400 a year, which had been located 
in tin1 1300 block of Celery Avenue, 
since 1938. In 1956. he was promoted 
to associate plant pathologist at a 
salary o f96.100.

Darby’s first love Is research and 
during his years at the Sanford station, 
he has worked directly or Indirectly In 
all types of experimental work helping 
farmers Increase- their yield per acre, 
testing chemical controls for vegetable 
diseases that strike celery, sweet corn, 
carrots, soy beans and beans.

"W e were highly specialized, testing 
unknown chemicals to sec if they 
control and then determine If they are 
toxic. Much of the furor over chemicals 
Is exagerated," he said, "after all I eat 
vegetables, too.”

"When I first started the chemical 
control of plant disease was the ’in 
thing’ lo do and It was practiced much 
more than It is now." Darby said. "Now 
we are concentrating on using as few 
chemicals as possible In quantity and 
types. We are using more biological 
control of pests through non-chemical 
methods by developing a pest to control

*
Dollars

i
(Non)Cants

another that is Injurious."
"W e are taking a hard look at all 

those old chemicals and how to dispose 
of hazardous wastes." he said. "Back 
when I first started I saw a salesman 
take a spoonful of DDT and eat It to 
demonstrate how safe It was. I was In 
Manila when they sprayed DDT from 
airplanes every day and as far as I 
know It didn’t harm me. It stopped 
many diseases transmitted by fleas on 
rats, such as typhus and Bubonic 
plague.

"It w-as also useful around Sanford ns 
a real good Insecticide, hut we over did 
It. If It had been used sparingly as we 
do now It would have not been such a 
threat to the environment."

One of the first responsibilities facing 
Darby when he took over as ad
ministrator was the construction of a 
new 9125.000 center on 65 acres at 
2700 E. Celery Avenue. The center 
opened in February of 1968.

One innovative program which he 
developed was "petroleum mulch" — 
an asphalt and petroleum emulsion 
sprayed on freshly planted cucumbers 
increasing soli temperatures and get
ting an earlier crop as well as prevent
ing soil-born diseases and keeping the 
cucumbers off the ground.

See DIRECTOR, page 6D

Sports And Politics: An Uneasy Relationship
By Alan Dershowlt*

Ul’ l — The demonstrations — and the 
planting of a bomb — protesting the 
recent hockey game between the Soviet 
Dynamos and the Boston Bruins has 
again raised troubling questions about

1) Sports and politics should bo kept 
entirely separate. What lakes place on 
the playing field — nr on the Ice. as the 
case may be — should have nothing lo 
do with what takes place across the 
negotiating table or at the United 
Nations. Athletic teams should lie 
Judged by their athletic skills and not 
by the nature of the governments 
under whose flags they may live and 
play. Moreover, cultural and athletic 
exchanges and competitions help to 
create an environment conducive to 
dialogue and mutual understanding. So 
let the games go on!

COMMENTARY
2) Don’t be naive! There’s no way to 

separate sports — especially sports 
Involving national teams — from poli
tics. Every nation uses Its athletic 
teams to promote its political Interests. 
Countries count Olympic medals. 
European governments rise and fall on 
the performances of their soccer teams 
in the World Cup. As long as athletics 
and vicarious pride go hand in hand, 
sports and politics will never In- far 
apart. Recall Hitler’s 1936 Olympics in 
Berlin, the murder of the Israeli 
Olympic leant, the dual-superpower 
Olympic boycotts in 1980 and 1984. 
and the exclusion of South African

teams and individual athletes from 
international competition. Sports is 
politics. Let’s understand that fact of 
ille and use it to our political advan- 
•age.

Each of these pure positions is 
understandable, consistent and — in Its 
own way — compelling. But few people 
consistently espouse either position.

I stood outside Boston Garden on the 
night of the Bnilns-Dynamo game, 
handing out leaflets about human- 
rights violations in the Soviet Union. I 
was in favor of the game going forward, 
but I wanted the fans to be aware of 
Soviet repression. Most fans politely 
took my leaflet. Some stopped to argue 
with me: "Hey. it’s Just a hockey game 
— why don’t you leave polities out of 
It?"

I asked them in return: "Would you 
attend an athletic event Involving a 
South African team?" Several fans, 
with tickets in hand, answered no. I 
pressed them: "Then why are you 
attending a game involving a Soviet 
team?"

Several pointed to the international 
boycott against South Africa, as if that 
Justified their own moral selectivity. 
One young man engaged me in conver
sation for a few minutes, then said: 
’ You win — I can’t distinguish between 
a South African and a Soviet team." He 
turned away, held up his ticket and 
asked several passers-by whether any
one wanted to buy a good ticket to the 
game. There were several Immediate 
takers.

See SPORTS, page 3D

Here's 1985's 
List Of Mosts

Looking ahead al a new year is a llltle 
unsettling. It is lor ibis reason that 
January Is always spent looking back 
al tin* old — at lists oi the Iasi year’s 
bests, worsts, and musts.

Here are some mosts for 1985:
Most exciting experiment — The 

Fed’s monetary policy: The Federal 
Reserve System allowed the money 
supply to increase in I9H5 at its fastest 
rate since World War II. The money 
supply Increased last year at more than 
twice the rate the Fed said It would 
allow.

Rapid Increases in money lead to 
rapid Increases in prices. People at the 
Fed don’t think that will be the case 
this time. They argue that, with all 
those new checking accounts that pay 
Interest, much of the new money Is just 
silling idly a)>mit. doing no harm.

If the Fed’s hislorie gamble Is right, 
we have no problem. II it Is wrong, we 
arc in for a big round of inflation this 
year.

Mott premature burial -  Inflation: 
With innation mired in the three 
percent range, a lot of people think it Is 
no longer a problem. Never mind that a 
simlliar rate was enough lo frighten 
Richard Nixon into imposing price 
controls 15 years ago; a three percent 
rate today Is nothing in us veterans of 
I he 1970's. v

We often here that the best evidence • 
of Ihe demise of Inllallon Is the fact that 
It remained low Iasi year In the fare of - 
Iasi year's rapid money growth.

Bui foliation hits t!.c economy with a 
lag of al least a year. Today's money 
growth lias nothing in do with today’s 
inflation.

We are back lo our most exciting 
experiment. We will find out ibis year 
whether iii«- monetary pulley of last 
year will revive the corpse ol inflation.

Mott persistent belief in the face 
of all evidence to the contrary — The 
notion that bid deficits cause big 
interest rates: Virtually every economic- 
forecast of the last five years has 
contained a caultunary note that con
tinued high dcflrlts are n rlouri on the 
economic horizon — that they will force 
Interest rates up and send the economy 
Inina tailspln.

More recently, the cloud metaphor 
has been given op In favor of that of a 
time bomb. Clouds, after all. cause rain, 
and It is something of an embarrass
ment that four years of clouds have 
failed to produce any rain. Deficits have 
soared and Interest rates have plunged. 
Time bombs, on the other hand, ecu be 
set lo go off anytime — as far In the 
ftiture as may be necessary.

The fact that stailstlcul studies con
sistently show no relationship between 
government borrowing and Interest 
rates Is unimportant. We were all 
trained In believe that borrowing boosts 
Interest rates, and that Is all that 
matters.

The most dogged pursuit of failed 
policy -  The 19H5 Farm Bill: A 
program that stifles farm output to 
prop up U.S prices necessarily cripples 
us In the world market. But Congress 
has not. apparently, noticed the rcsi of 
the world, and so It clings to policies 
that hurl farmers in the long run.

The most dramatic confession of 
failed resolve — Granuu-Rudiuan: 
Congress has declared that lire 
legislative process doesn't work, and 
has replaced Us own authority with a 
form ula. The auiomat l c-haiehet  
approach to fiscal restraint lakes its 
first formulaic whacks in two months; 
we will see then whether our repre
sentatives really wanted lo give up that 
much Irrcsponslbiltiv. Mv guess is they 
didn’t.

Quirks
Key To Wedded Bliss

NEW YORK (UP!) -  
Love is a prerequisite for a 
food marriage, but good 
communication is what 
keepa couples happily 
m a r r i e d ,  a D e n v e r  
psychologist says.

‘’Basically, couples learn 
how lo be happily mar
r i e d . ”  s a id  H o w a r d  
Markham in the February 
i s s u e  o f  N c C a f  I *s 
magazine, released Mon
day.

The psychologist studied 
20 couples over a 5Vi-year 
period and found the best 
predictor of how happy the 
couples would be was the 
quality of their com
munication.

M arkham  a lso  con 
ducted a series of experi
ments and found happy 
couples view each other’s 
communications mart pos

itively than objective ob
servers.

"When marriages were 
in trouble, though, and the 
channels of communica
t i on w e r e  b l o c k e d ,  
husbands were no more 
adept than observers at 
interpreting their wives’ 
messages, often failing to 
pick up on hostile feelings 
that seemed obvious to 
strangers," said Markham.

The magazine also cited 
another study of 150 
couples that found couples 
who received premarital 
training In communication 
skills were Just as happy 
three years after their 
weddings as before.

The level of satisfaction 
between the couples who 
did not receive the training 
declined dramatically, the 
study showed.
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A Community 
Caro Campaign
In fact3 BUr' ° n '5 d™ d ' Dled a few > " " *  " « » •

M l IN  THOMAS

President Plans Promotions For Budget
SH1NGTON (UP1) — President Rrauan will _ . *

5!, / her i ror d runn,n*  after ̂ he* delfm a his r ^Washington parties as she heads
S^jJ^eoflhe Union address Jan. 28 ‘ for Dublin to be the U.S. ambassador to Ireland

*w 5 S *.« M 3 rE  'Sv«"":s r ja s^ -s js ift— ««- -  -«»S « ! S L r  - bdd*«-
. n ^ h“ , t,n ,e“ 0CSed ou* lo ,ravel Jan. 29-30.

H oh RepJbllcins,0aJdPhlave” u n ^  w «h

JSSSt n̂SnTcw" b‘" rol""«
His nationally televised addressn nf —-— ...in » ....

Pnhtn.i\7 T— .LT*!"*"-* waa CM!,CU out o» the 
Cabinet by top White House officials who could 
not completely manage her.

. ®“ * 8hc “ ld shc 1» following a credo that her 
daughters learned nt a private school In the
Washington area: “ Function In disaster and 
llnlsh In style.”

Heckler enjoyed her Cabinet post and brought
COmDassInnnlr hr>nrt In It CU. ____.1__n__. .

was a lot of publicity that he did not savor.
Heckler feels that she is Joining a new club, 

the “ ambassadorial club.”  in which few Ameri
can women have membership. But then she has 
been a leader in all her previous careers where 
women were in short supply: in the House for 16 
years and In the Cabinet, where there have been 
only a handful of women.

Sam Donaldson. ABC-TVs chief White House
n r r i »a n n n r la n l  ur>tn ia • «% iu> f t _ a    .

a compassionate heart to It. Shewas the first to Sam Donaldson. ABC-TVs chief White House 
recognize the need of federal Involvement In the J’orrc®P°?dcnt* wanI»  be the first reporter to 
AIDS nrnht«*m be shuttled Into space. And he’s not kidding

Donaldson Is filling out all the forms and is 
serious about It. although he Is taking a lot of
IcInHlncf

K*!,Wa9 a flnc’ Christian woman 
and firmly believed that upon her death, her 
sou! would Immediately ascend Into Heaven 
£!j.cre *htc w ° u>d be with her Lorrf. She also

there w„ SSI? and ,ts tcachln8® that hnHl be a bodily resurrection with the
fches ms aHdeC !nC?iruptlb'e. no mars «  blemishes. She would spend eternity within her
perfect body with her perfect Lord.

So Edna Burton has no cares regarding her 
earthly body. It was Interred within a vault at 
the Old Shiloh cemetery in Sanford.

But Ingrid Nathan, her daughter, cares. The 
families of others burled there care. And so, 
too. should every* citizen in the area.

____T — v  aaaress to a loinl ------
session of Congress will be "thematic" and nnt rccoRn‘*e the i 
the usual laundry list of legislative goals He Is AIDsProblem.

reform*blH<and Is^Ikefv'hr'wm*?3^  ‘ hp ,ax J ” ™ ?  ,ha* whpn Welder ™ 9 ^ ‘ tlng a ...
military aid reinstated for tho n ,ogp‘ d fr°,m hcr husband- John, and headlines kidding,
rebels who are , ,h* an»  Nlcaraguan ensued, shc went to Reagan and offered to „
Sandlnlsta government overthrow thc Marxist resign, telling him that she did not want to put Donaldson broadcasting from outer space 

8 eminent.^ the administration In an embarrassing position would be something to behold, an exclusivethat

Margaret Heckler, former health and human B,i: ' * « * « ■ '  ' °  P'mtlt her to , „ i ,  and ^ 'w a n t e ?  % ! l ? T l! ! ^ t Ht
services secretary. Is getting a royal Bendoffwllh " "  &

DONALD LAMSKO

There Is 
Stiff Lots 
Of WasteP .VandaI* have desecrated the burial vault of

Bl,rion. With a total disregard for One of the great paradoxes in the 
numan d ecen cy , a person  or persona battle of the budget is the continu- 
breached the sacred sanctity o f this cemetery ,n8 congressional resistance to cut- 
and violated the final resting scene o f this ,ln8 the deficit. despite Innumerable 
beloved lady. Her bones were exposed and Pxamp,e* of wasteful spending that 
scattered. It was the second Instance o f such Americans constantly read about in 
profaning for this family. Many others have ‘hPlrnewspapers, 
shared a similar fate at the hands o f these Many numbers of Congress are 
necromaniacs. now saying that this year s Gram-

m-Rudman deficit-reduction target 
C itizen s  o f  S em in o le  m ust have the ®fao! nS $^ b,ll,on can’t possibly be 

assurance that follow ing their life o f labor I m n M  w,,hout heaping new taxes 
within the community, the community win ° al gUcrp,d American taxpay-

5 X V , ' dC' r finarl rcs,in*  P ' « e .  Not , £ 7  Mrcam

h M  m anklnd

However, in the case of the Old Shilnh

C m a l n ? '  I h r  ™ v lr o n m c m  In v ite s  I n t r u s l i r f

desecrate Ih l  a ’T " ' '  '*VPC! that would oesecratc the area, but the plant life that
flourishes within the grounds. The mainte
nance has been pathetic matnte-

of reports continues to emerge 
showing where and how tens of 
billions of dollars arc still being 
thrown away along the banks of the 
rotomac.

•This certainly, is the chief reason 
why there Is strong public support 
for dealing with the federal deheit 
by cutting excessive spending, ac
cording to most public-opinion 
polls, while opposition to raising

’ ETERNAL VIGILANCE IS 1UE PRJCE OF LEISURE*

BUSTY BROWN

Women Mean Business
ShlCrlSLritu  d? e ,0 r'5,0re 0W S ,,t: r ,il«h quo,iron','*K
fa u lt o r b lam e a s  to  l u  p T e ^ m ^ o n d U to ^ T t!' C o " £ e » “  r''a " ,5' fi' '  ,h r° U|!h
condition exists and action m u S  . i t ” ' Thc »  - .......... -
o n ly  to  p ro tect th c  vau  ™ a n “ g rm  “  
b e a p tlfy  th e  g ro u n d s and  p r o S ^ X a l

hmiCrP *.re Û8t a few ca« »  where
2 ! £ V "  T “ ‘ cfuI "Pending f a "
surfaced In the last few months:

15 owned by ,hc 
and two individuals A P |County* tbe state 
was mounted a few yelrs aun UhP ,Canlpalgn 
city went for the r id e ’ g bU ° nIy the

-  After examining 23 govern
ment agencies that together con- 
surne more than 95 percent of the 
federal budget, the General Ac- 
lountlng Office. Congress’s auditing 
arm concluded that bureaucrats 
are losing billions of tax dollars as a 
result of poor management In virtu
ally every* agency.

com munity groups^o^Drovide' th01? 6^ 5 and A ^ w S ? mptr° llpr General Char,cs required, t h e  contfrecrifi de l ^e leadership ,  D a s h e r  says: “ Widespread and
must join in the effon. The brrakH°nT!fn?ing- ! r_c?kncssca and
assure dll that thev u;tit ^ ust ^  to
rare l„  a c vtlireH i  r™embercd. with 
citizen" d manncr- b>- civilized

county should 'ta^nwdlalel5 °h 'he CUy and ~  ln 
• to restore . r ™ ! ! 1? : .6' * 1"  rcmedlal General

fnnJIkd|°Wns ln a8cncy Internal 
controls continue to result in

memeIUH fPCnd,ng’ P °°r management and losses Involving billions of

she

no 
•ap to 
such

spite of 
Services

the deficit, the
Administration.actions to restore he .  ?  egln remcdlal ^neral s

^ " " racm s bu" ‘ ," ,8 “ " d

£%Zt!Zr'n‘a
P is community must 

collective heart “ We care.’’

BERRYS WORLD

shout from its

<1 .* '” 8.agency, is planning to 
pend $4 billion to purchase 40 

million square feel of new office 
space -  even though It can t fill all
“ i v V  P “  C «  1 1 b a s n o w . 

Were proceeding with the plan
»bh?»a^  °  dccls,on has been made 
that the government ought to own 
most of „ s buildings, rather than 
lease them." a GSA official savs.

PLEASE WRITS
Lett'™  to the editor are welcome 
All ma.t be olgned with a mailing 
address sad. I f  possible, phon* 
number.  The Erealag HermlS 
reserves the rijht to edit letters

“ d le«*1 c““*‘d

JACK ANDERSON

A Guerrilla

One of the most impressive trends 
of the 80s Is the number of women 
starting their own businesses. The 
explosion in womcn-run companies
— up 71 pereent in the last six years
— has made this the decade of 
women entrepreneurs. They are 
opening businesses two-nnd-uhalf 
times faster than men.

Who arc these 3.3 million women 
business-owners and how did they 
become trend setters?

One woman I know watched her 
-six kids grow up and decided It was 
time for a new adventure. She 
opened a bookstore five years ago. it 
hasn’t been easy — profits low 
challenge high _  |„„ at |ast 
thinks she’s turned the corner.

Some of the new entrepreneurs 
are corporate dropouts -  women 
who found themselves frustrated In 
upper-management slots with 
apparent chance to make the I 
the top. The experience of on* 
woman -  Lynn Long. 36-year-old 
former vice president of a Boston 
publishing firm -  ts reported m the 
Periodical Best of Business 
resigned from Houghton 
three years ago when she felt 
had gone as far as she could lu 
publishing and formed the Atherton 
Group, a S3 million real estate
dcvelopment-and-construction linn 
specializing In renovation of historle 
nelghborhoods.

Getting fed up with low pay and 
Jot) burnout in traditional fields, 
such as nursing, leaching and social 
work, motivated other women to trv 
their own businesses.

Most of the women's enterprises 
are fairly small operations 
fiflhs show gross receipts 
than $5,000. according 
Bureau of Labor Statistus| ., 
least half are service industries 

Reid Gearhart. Dun A Hradstrcet 
Corp. econom ic analyst, says 
women’s entry Into business owner
ship coincided with the shift m our 
economy away from manufacturing 
and toward service industries.

She 
Ml fllln

she

((wo
ol less 
lo the 
anci at

Women are well-suited to thc 
service sector and thc cost o f 
starting such businesses, says 
Gearhart, is considerably less than 
starting a manufacturing operation 

That’s fortunate, because women 
nave less access to business credit
than men. Unenlightened banks 
still insist that a man. usually the 
husband, ensign a woman s loan. 
Phis Is a distinct Irritation to the 
National Association of Women 
Business Owners, which con 
sistently campaigns against the 
practice.

In addition to difficulty in obtain
ing adequate financing, women 
entrepreneurs face other problems 

namely, they weren't brought up 
to work lor themselves, it takes time 
toucquirc business smarts.

Carolyn Rlglrozzl. loan officer at 
the Small Business Administration 
In Albuquerque. N.M.. has seen 
numerous women fall because of 
lack of business skills. She told me 
about one woman who opened a gift 
boutique;

' She stocked It wi th very 
expensive porcelain and crystal — 
Items she liked, but that wouldn't 
'**‘11 ,n ,hiU neighborhood. She hired 
,no ™ ° y  saleswomen and soon 
eouldn t pay her creditors. She 
could have cut hcr losses by moving 
to a smaller shop or closing up, but 
she hung on Instead. In time, she

home "P bu,,ncss and ,hc family

An Atlanta business broker. Mike 
, fccalls a woman with a florist 

Shop. 'It was the only business 
npen In a brand new mall. Shc said 
she picked the spol because of Its 
8real possibilities and because the 
rent was low,

"Well. It’s not a good location If no 
mafl1 nn h 8°ln8 by. By the time the
b u s i n g * *  U P ' ‘ n ° r ' S ' w a s  o u « o f

Bui surh stories aren’t scaring off 
women. *

SCIENCE WORLD

Body Heat 
Loss Can 
Be Fast

B jrO a y lo Y o M f 
UPI 8cl«ac« Writer

NEW YORK (UPI) -  A hypolhell- 
ca situation of hypothermia: I f, 
below freezing outside and a frail 
elderly man slips on a light sweater 
and sets his thermostat at 55

h e a lin ffb til?  m ° n c y  o n  hl»

Within hours he becomes groggy 
and disoriented, eventually shppbK 
hitoa com® that could lead to death 

It doesn t have to be very cold for

dJathC* V C ’ l ,Hd P n P C r s o n  l o  f n * * '  lo death. ,aid Dr. Constance S.

dne r / n  profcssor *  m«l|. 
CZ J  ,ht University of Chicago.

cople are unaware how quickly 
they can lose body heal "  X

The Centers For Disease Control 
In Atlanta report that 6.450 people
19HO h° dPa,h be,wcrn 1968 Pto 
1980. but Greene and other doctors

‘n r ^ C.d V ud ac,ual Incidence is p r o b a b l y  h i g h e r  b e c a u s e  
hypothermia-related deaths are 
uften noted as -heart failure’ on 
death certificates.

r i l ht Und ,hc doc*°rs said
r i ^ ’SM ^ t  X hrrm >?  arc on ,herise. Mont of those w h o  die are the
homeless and elderly, but doctors 
report a growing number“of yQ ™
Jhm. ‘!d Womcn* r°nfldent of thSr 
ability to withstand cold, are falling 
victim to hypothermia and frostbite^

I know I sound like a mother bm 
people  ̂have to dress w a S  ,n

Noh-Irk Harld ° r- K,cbardson K
U m v e r s it v '0^  ° f  m c d ,c ,n e  a « ‘ he 
City J f Mtaourl a‘ Kan»as

Hypothermia Is the gradual 
sfowing of heart rate and chemlca 
reactions |„ ,hc body when V s
I r v T o f  98B h " ’  from a " » r n S
lc„,c, s 92 p® ? c« r« »  •» 95

.hcsS a : ,dt f 0^ ; > ' M thor 

heVwhen̂ r ^  bpglns los'n8neat when the surrounding temper
ature drops to a mere 80 degrees 
said Nobaek. Most people easily 
compensate for the loss by creatingtzsm "h?!
m etabolic ac tlw tyCf!anT b l nU?
* ■ « ' »  ''on»,rlc, ,„?|v anndbl^ 1t,“ d 
t cnlral muscles and organs.

Eventually, though, people will

create ffrth lK,dy hCat ‘ han ‘ hpy can create ff they re ex|)osed to cold over
^  periods of time or face an foy

blizzard or freezing water The

ehlerlv* ‘ w lV V  m0"  rap,d for lhcc&iotfs, ..... fa
.w'iT!.,l' l ° ncs al r,sk arc frail, less
- , V . ”  ab'e P ^ u c e  energy and heat, said Nobaek.

Drinking alcohol will also hasten 
ihe process, doctors say. because 
liquor dilates blood vessels at 
surface of the body. the

By Jack Anderson

assiduous reader ’ of our columns

himself and t‘ °  “ S morc afx)u* nimseir and to correct what he savs
ere errors in a story we wrote

about him last July. ‘

” ? o ^ d e n , P —  ,h e  r a m o u s  C o m m a n d e r  Z e r o ”  o f  the

fl V eT v  Tnd reV° 'Utlon a'*d now the ercely Independent leader of an-
tl-Sandlnlsta guerrillas operating
along the Costa Rican border^
Because Pastora could conceivably

mission , ! ? T ? ay ,n h,s fluixotlc mission to drive out his Marxist
cx colleagues In Managua, his letter
deserves careful attention.

1 astora erroneously attributed to 
dr!*lrc to hurt me" because weus

.rX ' , ' ' d ,h t '"fa'11* »f our In* 
kt-would dT’l r T ' ’1 c" " " rlll"K whal 
In Mana^t^° '  h<? < Vcr â,nrd l*ower

"/ am a democrat, a revoliuu.n .rv. 

h'ave nfm,ahallSt "  , ’,St0ru ’Tr«« & ~
" d voo m

that,nnrCSP° ,,SC your s,a,cment that no one can he sure where l
would lead c „u „lrv were f  lo
come to power. I ,Kiin, ,o myf igh

° ' ,cn Asking my life; and to inv

o f theVn ar aga,ns‘ ,br dictatorship 
o f s ' "  communist c ommanders 
o Nicaragua, again risking my |jf0

«hre, f V r V d'-— ‘ ra“ ng in i Z  Hr*( lion | want my homel.-uid logo

Speaks For Himself
e.,». T ‘ wunl f°r Nicaragua 
llhcr thc dictatorship of the right or 

Die dictatorship of the left, nor do I 
want primitive capitallsl exploiters 
or communist lotalltarlans. I want 
neither the exploitation of man by

z : z .  "ic c,p,oi,“,ion of ™»>>y
I want for my people a free 

2 ’ ,y' ^ " h peaceful development 
with authentic partlclpallon bv the 
people In national decisions, with an 
effective political pluralism, under

thc lianncr* of national dignity and Honshln’^ a m V  denl' d *ny rcla* 
nationalism -  the true banners of H e V r ' f J  Gaatro ^ fo re  1978!nationalism -  the true banners'7f 
Ciiti. Sandlno. who today Is falsified 
and reviled by thr communists of 
Managua.”

In his letter. Pastora addressed 
wn.it he said were some factual 
errors In our report. Ills mother, he

Rtcon WaH, Nlcara8uan. not Costa Klcati, and It was she *'u,ok .
sacrifice." who in ?  k , “ h much;h: a

"  b  , * " " 1' And h'  stud*
^ v i " u „ " n  ' n m  C u b a  *•»

I n ^ u l c m  rX n  0 0  * a o o tlo u aC  J S ’S young
Cuban
*963. Pastora denied

OPINION

i

pSfr,'..:? sssss«ss
training In lhc school of guerrilla life

Coverage Helped
IM5mR?J«“ L lX ,,noVnc'  thal our

E 3 a T h V p ° ; 7 l: r , 0h,h' c' " ' r*d
, ^ 0,  ^ P,'c7  in .hc sm ou m "*

™ v c ^ „ d'7sd" ' - h* ' ‘ h'  m' d‘“  
org»nu"a.,on .h "^ b 7 „u g ” Ur
W * r  h „  con,r,buS,cdy“mm; „ « T vW,50

Sanfortfh| fw?IhhtC Ro,aract Club of
organic,lon our sincere VppictaUoV
for your contribution to thi- „ 
worthwhile community ^ r y lc e  " Z

Club u p *  u w tdtehcad
Club v.p. & Rent-A-Santa 

Project Chairman 1985

OUR READERS WRITE learn  Signs Of Eye D isease

t>AV*RKM*
on rr now

JSSmlJ ,l50nr CONGRESS/COHQKfSS II MOT FOR SALP > ^ ^ A t  ACnon OONMITrfff 
AlRfAOY HAVE tT ON LKffSS ^

~ T» SCC Msoro Tim. Pro9rom

Seminole Community College
I know wc have gotten some new

students as a result of that article 
because wc are getting such com
ments as **| didn’t know about your 
program until I saw the article In thc 
Herald." We have always received

good support from the Herald and It is 
always appreciated.

. . F«yC. Brake
Leisure Time Supervisor

SCC

~ 0t NewsP °e*rs Across The Nation Are Saying

ed«fe ° o r , h T »  y° u " ° “cp ‘bat the 
call k L hpn ,ab,c ,ooks wavy.
Immediately^ d0C,0r (oph«ha^ a»ogis?,

,n v?s?ldPr|PPOp,c1' any unusual change m vision Is a signal to see an

^ th a lm ^ g is V a n V e o ^ u L n .^ o  , £
The
Awociatlon for the Blind).
svmVtnh0011! 81̂  h® on ‘ b1, lookout for
JSSSLf, \ four moM comm»nn',brca,cn,n8 problems.

jsz

that doesn’t drain properly. ' c> e

late 00 symP*orrts until the
:■»• 'fa,,

Ihlna * '  ha? “ Ircadv " “ urre^Thc only thing people might notice then "is

KJi'SaTr1 ;chan’" ' lp
t & S S J P '  hi" m —  “ nnw 

A l t h o ug h  there  are no c l ear

symptoms, some groups of people have

and shouldkt2r dcvc,op,n8 glaucoma and should be examined regularly
2 T  ^  r,Sk ,nc,udc blacks, anyone 
h Ith a history of glaucoma In the famfly 
and anyone with dtabetes. *

(BU) Macular degeneration Is a dr- 
generation of the area of the retina that

S V rln t P?rC7 ,IOn ° f flnc d«*talls. such
aged ,He c ^ . maCUr,a ,U‘Pa ,S dam' “ n™. ‘ be center o f Imauesh  r* fa',he“

notice^ lsflthat ,h!|J8 People generally 
X  *  pr,n‘ <s distorted and 
(ages o f things look bent and wavv " 
says Dr. Faye. "Another frequent 
SS??.a,nl ,S ,hat P^Ple*® features'look
don’t h? ~  and ,hpy of,en fccI ‘ bey Ion hear very well, although their
hearing tests as normal That's partly
because they c a n ’ t tdentlfyP the
structures of the face very* well."

IliUJ Dlahcllr retinopathy affects the
blwd vessel. In lhe eye. bu, onh 'n
people who have diabetes.

See VISION. pegeflD

AIDSBudg« c uts Illogical As Disease Spreads
’■ten Globe... ...hi . . Stall* rnurt  . ..

By United Press International 
The Boston Globe

This year will he the worst yet for A ins ......
Nonetheless Whii.. u . /«-» n»r AIU6 victims.

il» S n " ..... “h- iSw
AID S986.' " ,0rp ‘ han 8•0(X, Americans will die of 
a id s  -  as many as have died s in e  ai k

V d. Survival time for acute AIDS Is aboiu
$ I40.000.S: * '* " ,, dl< id 0091 o f cuch ease is about

number of American lives lost in Vietnam.
Administration analysts should hold these 

numbers in front of their minds when they 
calculate the 1987 AIDS budget. '

The Hartford (Conn.) Conraat
Increasingly. u.S. cities arc trying lo make 

tin msrlvra havens for Central American aliens 
who. regardless or the claim they may have on 
our national conscience, have entered ,|,n  
lountry Illegally. While lhc motives of the

" I S " ’ “cm i,d""ri,blt'-,hc,r
lh c adm inistration ’s less-than-sensitive 

application or Immigration laws to Central 
American immigants Is what provoked the

H U es - 'S  m T mt,n‘ „ an.d “  tamely explains the 
• I s rebellion as well. An cffcetlvc and humane

' " “ hod for sorting genuine refugees from ordi
nary aliens Is urgently needed.

But the unacccptibillty of federal policy doesn’t 
justify the cities taking the matter Into their own 
hands. W hen a city flouts state or federal laws -  
Harboring undocumented aliens is. after all 
illegal -  it sets an example that It hardly would 
want citizens to follow.

New York Daily News
Rev. Marlin l.mher King Jr. would have 

celebrated his 57th birthday (Jan. 15). Instead, 
the United States will honor the memory of the 
martyred civil rights leader (Monday. Jan. 20) 
Kings birthday becomes Amneriea’s 10th na
tional holiday. Only one other American citizen 
George Washington. Is so honored by an act c,i 
( (ingress.

The tribute is richly deserved. Nnt only because 
ol King s dramatic and prcarcful. leadership of 
lhc struggle lo defeat Jtm Crow. But as a clear 
affirmation of the nation's commitment to a Just 
Hocitty. New Yorkers, white and black, were 
leaders in thc campaign for passage of the King 
holiday. Let them be among the leaders In 
celebrating thc event.

Umuil waters h,. ° r ^  ,hrou8h ‘nterna-

„  T bc ,r,tk ,s no‘ “ » Ivt what the White House 
ialls a matter of "serious ronccrn" get out of 
control and to assert the rule of unhindered 
passage Anniy but not hotly. Wc have managed 
o kit p from falling Into the abyss that Iran and 

Iraq have dug for themselves thus far. By keeping 
m.r balance and our wits about us.' we can 
continue to do so.

Minneapolis Star and Tribune
John Block’s tenure as U.S. agriculture seen-

rnS.r?r rdtd "  nv‘ ‘ vt ars “ dnilnlsicrlng a flawed 
u dcrul farm program that, combined with 
economic forces beyond his control, left farmers 
"  ri'1’ Wors‘ B’tnnclal condition since the 

Depression ... Bm Block leaves behind a new 
form law thal. properly administered, can help

hi omccan> ° f lh‘ prnbl,‘,ns ,ha‘ Plagued his term

I he new agriculture secretary will face two 
( hallengcs: to help financially strapped farmers 
regain conlldi ncc. and lo do that by making U.S. 
•arm exports more competitive.... ' 

lhc new secretary must use the tools Congress 
provided to drop government price supports to 
lev els thal will win export markets. The 1985

levels ,W U<M'S ,K,r' WaV educing those support

Because Block plans lo remain on the Job until 
ext month, lie has an opportunity to make the 

.77 Price-support aad production-control de
cisions under the new law. Block should use that
tn'mnv ' y . * 1 d'y • leaving his successor In position 
lo move ahead. '

S c n T U r  b7 “ «  the veryfa?
organizations. soc'dl “ervice

Chicago Trlbuoc

Mr. Kostakov said It Is natural for Sovi*-**
/ uC s,atc w,n Immediately give them

i?ld thVv ! ,,JPlr ° ,d onc 19 eliminated. But he said, they will have to get used to the Idei "»hn
Ijnllni, a Job will require a c l , , ^  ' ^ X  ol

,n^bat 9 ^ad ncw" in a country* where residence 
in loveted cities like Moscow* and Leningrad can

on an In-town Job and where employment 
has been touted as an Inalienable right.it is also
foenffv have0r 1̂ tV,Ct propa8andl"l9 who conve- 
. C '  .cllcd unemployment In thc West as
a capitalist abuse o f human rights and a principal 
i ausc of physical and moral suffering P P

Atlanta Constitution
Say this for Iran: The naval party that boarded 

the President Taylor went about its business with 
a minimum of fuss, leaving promptly after finding 
no suspicious cargo. Atui some maritime lawyers 
maintain that a nation at war like Iran, having 
forewarned third-country skippers (hey arc en
tering a combat zone, even on the high seas, was 
acllug within Its rights as long as Its sailors 
iR’haved correctly — which they did.

Still, there’s a contradictory principle, one of 
overriding Importance to maritime countries like

The Muncie (Ind.) Star
The American Civil Liberties Union ... is 

challenging Ihe right of the Big Brothers to 
discriminate against homosexuals lu selecting big 
brother figures for fatherless l*>vs between the 
ages of 6 and 12.

The ACLU contends that California's Civil 
Mclits Act nl 1959. which outlaws discrimination 
In any business establishment, applies to the Big 
Brothers organization....

A man who meets other criteria for volunteers 
should not be turned down solely because he Is 
engaged in a homosexual relationship, the ACI U 
argues.

Richard S. Klluc. president or the Big Brothers 
of Greater Los Angeles, said Ihe suit filed In a

Milwaukee Sentinel

e x st i" :,ha' pia™d »ffa*
Though ff was bigger than the one that 

pruedcci the crash of '29. In terms of percentage 
of volume It dldn t mean as much -  2.5 percent 
ns compared to the 12.8 percent ratio of the 38 33 
drop on Oet. 28. 1929....

Reasons given for thc big sell are varied ... Thc 
scariest one from our perspective Is that con- 
rmcrsial programmed stock sales designed fo 
rigger on specific price movement all kicked In at 
he same time and the system fed on Itself 

More conventional explanations hinge on a 
prediction ... that Interest rates wouldn’t drop anv
lurther unless the economy weakens. This in
T i r *  l,nkpd ,QJ br drop in the unemployment 

rati last month to 6.9 percent, lowest since 1980. 
u hlch indicated a strengthening of the economy.

i nat s probably more significant than a 
one-day drop in the stock. If more people are back 
at work, things must be looking up.

Omaha (Neb.) World-Herald
Press freedom, along with several reporters, 

suffered some beatings last year. Freedom House, 
a New y ork-based organization devoted to 
promoting free Institutions, says violence aimed 
al Journalists nearly doubled from 1984 to 1985.

A recent ruling by thc Inter-American Court of 
Human Rights criticized Costa Rica for press 
licensing. Although its opinion is merely adviso- 
r\*’ the court said that licensing Journalists 
deprives Individuals of thc right o f access to the 
news media.

Thc decision by the Inter-Aincrican Court 
strengthens the Idea that a free press is a human

...Sports
Continued from page ID

A representative of the U.S. Olympic 
Committee called Into a talk show on 
(lie subject. He began by espousing 
Pure Position No. 1; Keep politics out of 
s|K)rts. Cultural exchanges. People get
ting lo know people. Every possible 
cliche on the subject.

Then I asked hltn whether he favored 
the International boycott against South 
African trains and athletes. Of course 
he did. I asked him whether that 
doesn't mix sports and politics. South 
Africa Is different, he explained, 
because II engages In apartheid and

r r BO,J'......... is** won't have entirely

Tulsa (Okla.) World
Gun control arouses such fierce passion fmm 

constituents with conflicting views Tha? Con- 
n?n?mcn "budder when thc topic comes ud 
!hU?lr-rS and ° lbtr ,avv abldlng citizens ... contend 

u m ofwcapons°.Ught *° alm “ * ,aws al cr‘mlnal 
That Is a reasonable view, yet Congress seem*

" a X E ! r  Wllh 8urriclem 'bem
Thus police organizations, many of whose 

members are hunters and even members of thr 
National Rifle Association, are trying to get a ban 
on public possession of machine guns. Policemen 
E E lnf  slx; sho* revolver§ have too often found 

raClnfi cr,m‘nals armed with military 
automatic weapons. ... surely a concensus can be 
reached that there ought lo be fierce criminal 
penalties for owning unregistered m ilitary
gun*500* a° d °̂r 3 * cr,me9 lnv° lvlng the use o f a

Corpus Christ! (Texas) Caller
The flurry of saber-rattling and Invective- 

hurling involving the United States. Israel and 
Libya has ... demonstrated conclusively the 
immense and too often underestimated strength
7, ‘9‘an,‘c solidarity among the nations of the 
Moslem world.

you would think ... a leader who. like Libya’s 
Mnammar Khadafy. voiced vigorous approval of 
the massacre of Innocents at the Rome and 
\ lenna airports by Palestinian gunmen would be 
accorded the status of a rabid dog by his 
neighbors. But In fart ... the Islamic states rallied 
to his defense....

... When one considers the nature of thc 
Khudafv government and thc appalling record It 
has put together during the colonel s all-too-long 
reign, the startling strength of Islamic communl- 
,y * • becomes painfully apparent. That In turn 
underlines ... the urgent need to pursue a 
workable peace In the Middle East -  one which 
will at once guarantee Israd’s rtght to exist and 
resolve the agonizing dilemma of the displaced 
Palestinians. r

The (Phoenix) Arizona Republic
In deciding noi to seek re-election. Colorado 

ben Gary Hart clearly established himself as the 
early front-runner for the 1988 Democratic 
presidential nomination....

This lime. Hart starts with greater name 
recognition than any other would-be contender 
But the fall from grace can be Just as swift as was 
Ills meteoric rise in 1984 ... For Hart, hts 
new-found status may become a greater albatross 
than it was for previous front-runners.

It s a lull two years from now until those first 
winter primaries of 1988. Sitting out front, atop 
the polls, his every statement and position 
scrutinized by a skeptical media, the opportunity 
o falter Is enhanced. ... While possessing the 

best organization at this early stage. Hart never 
has enjoyed the support of party big shots. His 
aloofness and reputation as a loner are Image 
liabilities that will need modification.

Imogina tha KGB allowing 
a churchgoing Baptist, a 
Jawish rafusanik or a 
Ukrainian nationalist to 
coma to tha Unitod Statas, 
whara ha or sha might 
ambarrass tha Soviat Union 
by daffacting, os a Chinasa 
tannls playar did savaral 
yaars ago.

picks Its teams on the basis o f race I 
reminded him that the boycott 
extended to black athletes and Inic-

grated sports teams from South Africa.
I also reminded him thal the Soviet 

Union selects Its learns on the basis of 
ethnic, religious and political consid
erations as well.

Imag ine  thc KGB a l l owi ng  a 
churchgoing Baptist, a Jcwtsh ref
usenik or a Ukrainian nationalist to 
come to the United States, where he or 
she might embarrass the Soviet Union 
by defecting, as a Chinese lennls player 
did several years ago.

Let’s lace It: Human rights Is used 
both by the right and thc left to mask 
purely partisan views. Many who would 
ban South African teams would wel
come Soviet teams, and vice versa.

When an Integrated South African 
rugbv leant loured the United States

several years ago. attempts — both In 
the courts and by means of demonstra
tions -  were made lo cancel thc games 
by a group called thc Coalition Against 
Apartheid. Its lawyer argued that to 
permit the matches “ would be con
doning. supporting. South African 
apartheid."

I didn’t see any representative of this 
group In front of Boston Garden 
arguing against permitting the hockey 
game to go forward because it would be 
condoning Soviet repression.

I wouldn't ban any athletic or 
cultural events. That Isn’t because I 
believe that sports can be separated 
Irom politics, but precisely because 1 
believe that sports is politics and that

politics should never be banned or
censored.

Let the games -  all the games — go 
on. And let those people who dis
approve of human-rights violations 
express their disapproval — by staying 
home, by Icaflcttlng or by any other 
means that allows every voice to be 
heard.

In the Soviet Union, only partv- 
approved aihlctlc. cultural and political 
c^ n‘9 ca"  be seen and heard, and 
attendance Is often mandatory.

In the United States, all such events 
should be available to those who wish
Hah‘.,C.nd 7  “  ,on8 39 we preserve the 
protest** * ° y Bt bome or Peacefully
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Maruaag Sank* 11:00 a.*. 1HDteStartr 545 Lta
(ataiag Santct 7:00 pta 1•arukag Wartarp 11:00 na.

( nteag Mankip 7:10 pa.
FOHOOM H U  MOLT OF 000 1Ff^RtSitT

ISIS W. SOk SL FHteaiklp Wpptt 510 p a
llWMBMi 1 IkLotkOWl̂ aâ t̂a a * IDWNnn Patter Pram Maatlag 510 p a
Saartar Sckaal 54S nai. B o n n  Fnrlrttrt Far
Wrtnihp lank* I  IS k 1100 a a  
[rtmag Markup I N  pm.
O H M t li )  I  Marti Night 7:00 go.

Beptist
C tN TM l BAPTIST CNURCN 

U t l  Oak I I I  . I m M  
322-2514

Frtrtrt* Smith 
Wart 17 I t M  
Maratag Wanhrp 
Church Tratarig 
Waning W ankf 
Wart. Prar*r lan k a

Patter 
M l  an. 

11:00 a*. 
0:00 pa. 
7 00 po. 
7:00 a n

COUNTOTSIDC 54PT1ST CNURCN 
Caaatrr C M  Oaart. laka Man 

I n i )  M. laa| T m Ih
I w i i l  Sthaal M l  p.n.
Pranking 0 Wanhiptag I IMS an. 
5hk Startf 0:10 pta
Sharing 0 Praclanaiag 7:10 pm. 
Wart. Prarar Mart 7:10 pm

Nerterr Pranrtart

rio iT b a ptist cnurcn
S it  Park kraaaa. Saafarrt 

■it Paul ( .  Harpsj. k . Patter
kia Oara* h n i l a  at Taatk
Stapkaa la  van  Minuter af (rtacattea 
lartnr Oraaka Mtaitter af Walk
Saartar Sckaal M S  a.*

I Wanhrp 0:101 I I  an . 
Wartkip 7:00 an.

Wart. Prarar Same, 0:M  an.

SOtO/W OkPTtST CHUtCM 
120 Uptaia Ort.

tl(M Haraika Palter
Saartar Sckaal 1500 a.*
Marumg Same* 11:00 a.M.
(•*M| Same* 7:10 a *.
Wtrtaatrtar Wntcr 7:10 a >

0W Tralki far a Naw Oaf

UhfVHW 0IPTIST CNUtCN 
170 Lahatiaa. Laka Mar, 121 0210

Baptist
WtSTVItW OkPTtST CHURCH 

•1M Paata Oaart |«0kl 
Saafarrt, narSrta

Pat tar 
0:00 a. a. 

10:00 nat. 
0:00 a.*. 
1:9$  a n. 
7:00 a.*

Dr. Ragar W. 
Saarta, Sckaal 
Maratag Market 
Charch Traumg 
(rtmag Wartkia 
Wart. Prarar Sank*

MW  MOUNT CIIVM V  
HtSSN M m  IkPTIST CHURCH 

IM S  Watt 1 2 » St.
Ha*. Caacga W. Warraa 

Saartar Sckaal 0:10 an.
11:00 a a. 
M 0 | l

MOST 04PTIST CWRCH 
MkRNNkW WOODS

Laka Marr. narirta
Or. M a rt  lOabl Parkar Phtter
Tan 0. McNnaar. Btafatar af Mhak 
OiMa Startr M l  an.
Wartkia KM S a n
Taatk Ckair g:00 , a
Wartkia 7:00 pta

Wartaatrtar Im k t t  
Prarar 0 OWia Start, 7:00 a.*.
Arteft Mart 0.00 pta

Cstholic

lackir Nil 
Warta, Sckaal 
Wartkia Sin in  
[iraiai Wartkia 
Wtrtartrtar Oibla Sturt,

Paitar 
M l  a n

11:00 11 
1 00 a n  
0 10 a n

Nurtar, Pranrtart

FIRST IkPTIST CHURCH 
or IONCWOOO

I Ilk Watt af 17 52 aa Ha, 414 
San then

Hr, lamrt W Hammock D Mai Paitar 
Rt, RKk Chaffi* Him,Ire at I k u t m  

Taatk
Ra, P m ,a* C m  I t  Miaittrr at 

Wave aart kctintwi
Sundiy Scbodl 5J0 an
MMormni YEeriAip 10 41 a n
CAitdrvti % Cburcb 1041am
EftFung WsrsK'p 7 00 p a
Wtd i»»mng

Ft»y*» l«rsK« 7 00 p m

PILMtTTO AVtHUl 
IkPTIST CHURCH 

I t K  Pafnrtta k ,t 
Rrr Ramaart Crackrr Paitar
Saartar Scaaal S 4S a m
Morttiag Worth.p 11 04 a n
l,aa|tlittic Srrncrt & 00 p ai 
Wrrt Prarar 0 liklr Start, 7 10 p n  

larttprartrat M.tt.aaar,

JOIN THESE SPONSORS 
AND HELP KEEP ’ 
THIS DIRECTORY 

AVAILABLE
$.1 50 PER WEEK 

CALL 322 2611

k U  SOULS CkTHOLIC CWRCH 
M2 Oak I n .  Saafarrt. Fl* 

father l,la Daaaa krttaniitratar 
Sal Vigit Matt 500 a n.
Saa Man IOO. 10.10. 12.00 
Ceafttfe*. Sat 4 pn. tp 4.M a n

OUR LkDT OF TM LAMS 
CkTHOLIC CHURCH 

1110 Manaaikaa St.. Dafttaa 
father WitWan kilfraa Paitar
Warta, Mattel 2  10 a n  12 Naaa 
Satarrta, Vigil Matvetrt , a  itagktkl 

7:10 p.n. (Sa— rtkl 
Wtekrti, Matt • 00 a n . Maa.-Fri. 
Caalrttraat Satarrta, aart (tat at 

Hat, Da, t 1:0024$ p n.

Christian
riRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Oitriple, Of Chntf 
1407 V  Seaterrt A n  

S tlverrt lehataa Patter
Warta, Sckaal M S  a n
Maratag Wartkip 11 00 a n

Hartar, AraiLakle 
feath Meetiagi l i t  kag Irrt 

Warta,t $:10 p.n.
Wertaatrta, Pra,ar 

kart Sturt, 7 00 p.n

SAHFORO CHRISTIAN CWRCH 
117 W kirpart Mart 

Phaaa 122 0540
Ert Caaat Miantar
Oaeg Rkc Attaciati Miantar
Saarta, Sckaal 510 a n
Wartkip W m ct 1010 a n
(rtaiag Wmc* 4.00 p n
Pra,er Maetiag Wart 7:00 g m.

...T H E  HOPE 
O F OUR COMMUNITY,

OUR NATION! 41D Pwk Att-
j w m  ^

***" -  -■ ssTTuoon?

Sunday
Exodus
12:1-14
Monday
Psalm
51:7-17
Tuesday
Psalm
1 3 0 :1 -8

Wednesday
Isaiah
40:1-11
Thursday
Ephesians
2:1-10
Friday 
Titus 
2 6-14
Saturday
Hebrews
4:1-16

'
‘  -  -

•■1 ■ - • * ‘

Cocy%M !96€ KdtVM* Sews&Ape' S#nr*cw» ** O Boo S006 CKarananKRti •  VA

Christian Science
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SCW m ST, IONCWOOO 
D7S M artian Wparti U .  

Canoe Of L I .  WHHantaa Rrt 
Saarta,: Chunk Sank*  

aart Saa. Sckaal 10:00 a.n.
Wartaatrtar 0:00 R .n .
Nurtar, httiltkte At AH Sartkat 

M-F.10-4: Sat. 1-4 
710-7700

Church Of God Congregetionol

CHURCH OF 000 
M l  W. 22art S tm t  

Rat, IM  Thanpiaa Paitar
Saartar k M  M S  a n .
Maratag Wartkip 10:50 a.n.
(raagakttk Sanica 0:00 p n .
Fan Hr larichnaat 

Sanica Wartaatrtar 7:00 p.n.

CHURCH OF COO Of PROPHfCT 
ISO* S. I  In i n

Rat. Stana l.  Grfmar Patlar
Saartar Sckaal 54S a n.
Maratag Wartkip 11:00 a n.
WangahitK Sank* 7:00 p n.
Wartaatrtar Taatk Wmct 7:10 p.n.

ItATWHAL 
CMM7IAR CHURCH 
244: S Part At*. 

122-4SA4 
W ilt C. PattM

510 4.1 
1* 1*11 a-a 

11:00 aa
Wart. Prarar Maatlag 

A Mbit Start! 11:00 na

Ra,

Chun k Of Christ
M U M

Episcopal

Tht Or*. Lartr 0 .1

7:JR pta In . 5  TRW* OMtef. . . * * *
1150 Lta 5J51I nta
500 pta

l l

540 Lta 
h r O R N

TTTari
M m

500 pm

L (nategWartate 7.00 pa.
Otmae 500 pta

500 nn. 
1500 ML 
1500 m l

700 pta

WISLTARI

FL (12771)

Far M i

Denominational
1*40 a n. 
M O p * .  
700 pta  
7.10 p *

Naiareno
O F TM R A IA M M

OF PRAISE 
111 Hcpfe A n  

Saafarrt. 1212107

l a  Kate* t e t e
Saartar lahnf 540 nta

54S 5ta WtataM TFnWt 1540 nta
11 OR nta Tgata M r 500 n a .
7:10 pta. ( t a o M  Sarri 500 p a .
TOO p a . M o m s  la n k • ITN5I TOO pta
____  R o to r Prpaaoa0 ter M il

hkta W. M rOnki. Jr. Plater
SoRdlsg Hsgô Rgi jtsEvjbo 1 5 M  nta
l i i i i y  (vORlsg l i n t i t  
’Totodorf BswlRg FTsyEE

TOO gta

Utittng
WeOamdao U orim g Prdho

1530 n a.

And WsrsMg 5 )0  pta
White ft haOj 7:30 p.ta
Frtrtar (n a n g  Otete Start! 7:10 pta

Proshytorion
FMST PMUTTUMHCHRKI 

Oak R e a l Irrt S*«a4

I n .  Or. th R I L  
Or,, 5  Mtairrt Otak 

Fhaaa 122-1002

Lutheran
lUTM IAR  CHURCH OF 

T M H K M I
"Tha Latham Naur” aart

7* "Ttrta H  Tha Ufa”
2S2S Oak At*.

■ n . (kaar *  Raaathaa Patlar 
Saartar Sckaai 51S an.
Wartkip Sanica 1*10 a a .

* 4 0 1
not i

FIRST PMSOYTUMH  
OF LARI MART 

WMar Am.. Laka ■ 
Be, AF

UT7MBAR I 
2017 Ortaarta Or. 17-02 
rtaaraa Maeah la Aaartaaf 

Phaaa 122-7112 
aa Car Patlar

1*00 a n

*10 a *  
O M t n  

IIO M n m  
Taarth Oraap 500 p a .
Wart, Okafr Praattaa 7:10 n n.

COVUAHT PMSRTTMMM

1775 5  I

an- ---- —. te, I i ,  JMOalfl | FfiTMfO

ST. LURI’S LUTMIAR CHURCH 
S t 424 A hart Rug Ort 

filarial
Paatar 

*41 a n  
Wartkip lanMat * M  0 1100 n n. 
Wa nan tan a MrttUaa Sckaai
Mil — g u n u l a  a nta— f  | * m  *  - -  j  -■uppnrpunw wnpup* upiNi etwee

MOLT CROSS lU TM IA R  CHURCH 
OF LARI MART

*4$ n n  Rn. j*ha lathiaa
510 n n  

1*10 n n

URSAU POtM VTUUR  
W 25* A

I n n  
10 n n

Start! Taan * n n  A T :M  p n

Paul Harar Paatar
Saa. Wart kia Sanica 0 A 1*10 a a  

IA
aa * IS  an. 

Far lafamtitaa CaO 122 2S U  
Or 121 T70T

Unity
TOWMS 

111 Saa* lartaaMM Orfea,
Stata 1A1, Omwa Otr
Tar, Hat 1*00 a n

Far far* 11 MfartaaMaa. irtt 
004-7742151

The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible
ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK 

Sanford, FIm.
Howard H. Hodges and Staff

COLONIAL ROOM 
RESTAURANT

Downtown Sanford 
115 East First St. 
Bill & Dot Painter

SUN BANK and Staff
200 W. First St.

3000 S. Orlando Dr.
ORIOORYLUMBIR 

TRUE VALUE HARDWARE
500 Maple Ave., Sanford

HARRELL *  BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSION

David Beverly and Stall

JCFannay
Sanford Plaza

KNIGHT'S SNOB STORE
Downtown Sanford 

Don Knight and Staff

L.D. PLANTE, INC.
Oviedo, Florida

THE McKIBBIN AGENCY
Insurance

MEL'a
GULF SERVICE

Mel Dekle and Employees

OSBORN'S BOOK 
AND BIBLE STORE

2599 Sanford Ave.

RAWSON'S 
DISCOUNT FOODS

and Employees
PUSLIX MARKETS

and Employees

SENKARIK GLASS 
S PAINT CO., INC. 
Jerry A Ed Senkarik 

and Employees

STENSTROM REALTY
Herb Stenstrom and Staff

WILEON-BICHBLBBRQBR
MORTUARY

Eunica Wilton and Staff
WILSON MAIBR PURNITURE CO.

Mr. and Mra. Frad Wilton

WINN-DIXIE STORES
and Employtea

•SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY!
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RELIGION
Evening Htrxld, Sanford, Ft. Sunday, Ian. 1», im - |p

Briefly
Chariot Lako Spooler 
For Mlttlon Conforonc
r ™ « £ ! ! 2 r,.e^  L* kf ‘r pastor of Community Church of 
Greenwood, Jnd. and former missionary, will be the featured

, * *  *  conference at Community United
Methodist Church. Highway 17 92. Casselberry. Feb. 7-9.

In addlton to hts pastoral duties he serves as an adjunct 
professor of Applied Theology at Anderson School of Theology. 
Anderson, Ind.. and serves on the board of trustees of OMS 
International, an Interdenominational faith mission, and 
Overseas Council for Theological Education.

The conference, sponsored by the Work Area on Missions will 
begin with a dinner Friday at 6 p,m. There will be displays and 
rePre*cntatlves o f various ministries which the church helps 
support. Saturday's schedule calls for a men's breakfast at 7 
a.m. at the church and a women's luncheon at noon.

There will be a 7 p.m. service Saturday night. Dr. Lake will 
also speak at the 8:30 and 11 a.m. services Sunday. Missionary 
speakers will talk to the adult classes during Sunday School at 
9:45 a.m. The conference will conclude with the 7 p.m. service 
Sunday night.

Baptists Host Speakers
The First Baptist Church of Altamonte Springs at 887 E. 

Altamonte Drive (State Road 436) will host as Baptist Men's 
speaker. J.T. "T ee " Williams Jr., on Jan. 26 at the 8:30 and 11 
a.m. services. He Is the chairman of the Florida Governor's 
Prayer Breakfast, president of the BUI Glass Foundation, 
member o f the board of Evangelism Explosion International. 
Inc., and general chairman of the 1986 North Florida Billy 
Graham Crusade.

The Rev. Sharber Smith will be the guest preacher at the 7 
p.m. service. Pastor o f the First Baptist Church of Shady Grove. 
Miss., he Is a "Christian magician."

Musical Benefits Pro-Life Group
The Rose Garden, a Central Florida Christian Life Support 

Group, will present a musical. The Witness, featuring A Joyful 
Noise Ensemble from Palm Beach and Broward counties. 
Friday, Jan. 24 at 8 p.m. at the First Baptist Church on 33rd 
Street. Orlando. The musical tells the story In word and song of 
Christ's life through the eyes of His disciple. Peter.

The singers, who first staged The Witness in 1979, have 
taken the production all over the state In an effort to aid the 
poor and homeless.

Admission Is free and a special love offering will be collected 
to benefit pro-life work In Central Florida.

Multi-Media Musical
Prairie Lake Baptist Church. 415 Ridge Road. Fern Park, will 

present America. You're Too Young to Die at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. This presentation, that has appeared before 2.3 
million people from coast to coast is a 75-mlnute multi-media 
production by the Life Action Singers.

It Includes special lighting. 12 computerized projection units 
covering a 36-foot wide screen with over 1.300 visuals, 
synchronized to music, lyrics and narration. Admission Is free 
to the public.

Annual Parish Meeting
Holy Cross Episcopal Church. Sanford, will hold its annual 

parish meeting Jan. 24. Holy Eucharist will be at 6:30 p.m. 
ja followed by a catered dinner In the Parish Hall. The speaker 
f t  will be the Rev. August Sorvtllo. rector of St. James Episcopal 
A  Church. Ormond Beach.
B  Election will be held to fill four vacancies on the vestry.

The Rev. Clayton Bullock will be the celebrant at the Sunday 
t services.

King Birthday Observance
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church. 2917 Orlando Drive. 

Sanford, will Join In the national observation of the 56th 
anniversary of the birth of the late Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
at 10 am . Sunday. The Rev. Daniel C. Coy will deliver the 
message. A Man of God-Clvll Rights Leader and Martyr. Holy 
Communion will be served. The public Is Invited to attend the 
service.

Bible Study Series
A six-week Bible study scries entitled Served fo Serve will 

continue this Sunday during the regular Bible Class hour at 
9:30 a.m.. and Thursdays Jan. 23 and 30 at 10:30 a.m. and 
7:30 p.m. at Lutheran Church of the Redeemer. Sanford, as 
part of the His Love — Our Response program.

Baha'i Speaker
Jack  M cCants of Oklahoma 
will be guest speaker at a 
sh o rt  p ro g ra m  and  d is 
c u s s io n  p la n n e d  by the  
Baha'is of Winter Springs to 
co m m em o rate  W orld  R e 
ligion Oay this Sunday at 3 
p.m. at Keeth Elem entary  
School, 600 Tuskaw illa  Road, 
Winter Springs. The program  
Isopen to the public.

Soys Local Artist

Revival Set
Dr. R ichard  Belcher, Col
umbia B ib le College, Col
um bia, S .C ., w ill be the  
evangelist at revival services  
to begin F rid ay  and continue 
through Jan . 26 at 7 p.m . at 
F irst Baptist Church, 5400 
Markham Woods Road, Lake  
M a r y .  T o m  M c K i n n e y ,  
minister of m usic, who w as  
formerly with the Metropoll* 
tan O pera, wi l l  lead the 
singing. On the faculty of the 
college since 1976, he speaks 
at Bible conferences, con- 
c e r t s  a n d  r e v i v a l s .

Mural Done To Glory Of God
By Jane Casselberry 

Herald Religion Editor
A Puerto Rican artist and art 

Instructor, now living in San
ford. has used her talent to 
create a colorful mural Tull or 
religious symbolism.

Roslta Lopez painted the 
mural on the wall above the 
baptismal In the newly built 
sanctuary of New Life Assembly 
o f  G o d  ( f o r m e r l y  F i r s t  
Assembly), which will hold Us 
first services this Sunday in the 
new facility on State Road 46 
west of Sanford.

The church pastor Dave 
Bohannon had a picture in his 
living room and asked her If she 
could paint something like that. 
"I can do It better." she assured 
him. "I wanted something dif
ferent and I think I got it." he 
said.

Mrs. Lopez, a member of the 
church, points to the mountain 
In her acrylic painting. "The 
rocks symbolize Jesus Christ, 
our foundation and the source of 
the Living Water. The five 
waterfalls coming down from the 
mountain stand for the five gifts 
of ministries — pastor, apostle, 
teacher, evangelist, and prophet 
for the edification of our minds. 
The powerful waters are the 
Word of God for cleansing souls.

The smaller falls In the rapids 
symbolize a type of Christian 
who by their testimonies and 
their life allow other people of 
the world to enjoy those living 
waters also, she said. The trees 
In the picture are another type of 
Christian — "Trees of righteous
ness" planted by the Lord to 
bear fruit.

The focal point of the mural is 
a white dove representing the 
Holy Spirit.

This Is not the first mural 
she’s done for a church. Her first 
was in a Holiness church In 
Hampton. Va. She was asked to 
do one In the DcLand Church of 
God.

Her husband helped out by 
cleaning her brushes as she 
worked from her perch on the 
scaffold.

Mrs. Lopez has a bachelor of 
arts degree with a major in art. 
She taught drawing . sketching 
and painting and private stu
dents for 10 years in Puerto Rico 
and has taught students of all 
ages in this country as well.

She was an art teacher and 
Instructor at branches of the 
Inter America University and the 
Catholic University In Puerto 
Rico and an art technician In 
public schools supervising art 
teachers for grades K-8.

She came to the United States 
10 years ago and spent six years 
In Hampton. Va.. where she had 
her own studio. She and her 
husband Almando were coun
selors for six years for the 700 
club speaking with English and 
Spanish callers. Four years ago 
they m oved to Lake Mary 
because her parents Jose and 
Matilde Perez lived in Sanford.

For two years she was In 
charge o f the Spanish Ministry at 
First Assembly (It has since 
Joined with another Spanish 
language congregation.) She also 
taught art at the New Life 
Christian School for one year. 
She now teaches a weekly Bible 
study In her home as an out-
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Rosita Lopez discusses m ural with Pastor Dave Bohannon.
r each o f  her c h u r c h  f or  
Spani sh-  speak i ng  women 
around Central Florida.

The first baptism Is scheduled 
for the church at 6:30 p.m. on 
Feb. 2. The Lopez will go to 
Puerto Rico on Jan. 21 to visit

his mother who is will so they 
won’t be ahle to attend the 
dedication of the new church on 
Jan. 25.

"I've done it for the glory of 
God. not for me." Mrs. Lopez 
•Mild of the mural.

Study: Memberships Drop, Offerings Up
By David E. Anderson 
UPI Religion Writer

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Although their 
ranks thinned out slightly In 1984. church 
members In nine Protestant denominations 
filled their collections plates with more than 
87 billion that year, an 8 percent increase 
over 1983. a new study found.

The study, conducted by the National 
Council of Churches, reported a mem
bership decline of 200.000, or 0.77 percent, 
from 1983 to 1984. at the same time 
collections went up 7.83 percent, nearly 
double the 4 percent Inflation ratr In 1984.

Statistics from the 1983-84 year were the 
latest available, the council said.

Individual members boosted their giving 
by more than $22 a person to $293.65 In. 
1984. the survey said. Total contributions 
for the nine denom inations reached 
S7.124.986.612 In 1984. compared with 
$6,607,437,438 the year before.

Although membership requirements and 
definitions vary from one denomination to 
the next, total membership — persons with

full, communicant or confirmed status — in 
the nine bodies was 24.263.180 In 1984. 
down from 24.451.627 In 1983.

The council survey said membership In 
the nine had declined by 0.41 percent from 
1982 to 1983. by 0.49 percent from 1981 to 
1982. and by 0.58 percent the previous 
year. A gain of less than 1 percent was 
recorded from 1979 to 1980.

Among those studied, only the Lutheran 
Church-Mlssourl Synod showed a gain In 
total or full membership from 1983 to 1984. 
counting a net Increase of 2.193 members to 
a total of 1.986,392.

The American Lutheran Church held 
steady, with a statistically Insignificant gain 
of 138 members and a 1984 membership of 
1.756.558.

All of the other bodies lost members, as 
follows: American Baptist Churches In the 
USA. down 1.04 percent to 1.620.153; 
Chrtstlan Church (Disciples of Christ), down 
0.84 percent to 755.233: Episcopal Church, 
down 0.55 percent-to 1,896.056: 'Lutheran 
Church In America, down 0.38 percent to

2,168.594; Presbyterian Church IUSA). 
down 0.96 percent to 3.092.151; United 
Church of Christ, down 0.32 percent to 
1.696.107: and the United Methodist 
Church, down 1.2 percent to 9.291.936.

Every church body In the survey, howev
er. reported Increases tn total contributions, 
and in every case the percentage Increase 
was greater than the Inflation rate. The 
United Church of Christ showed the greatest 
gain, with a 14.46 increase that pushed total 
giving to $444,465,292 in 1984.

Other increases were American Baptists, 
up 4.99 percent to $298,399,057: American 
Lutheran Church, up 8.77 percent to 
$500,477,168; Christian Church (Disciples 
o f Christ), up 8.77 percent to $302,097,001; 
Episcopal Church, up 7.18 percent to 
$939 ,796 ,743 : Lutheran Church In 
America, up 9.14 percent to $596,061,283: 
Lutheran Church-Mlssourl Synod, up 7.92 
percent to $643,740,733: Presbyterian 
Church ( USA) ,  up 8.41 percent to 
$1,350,511,418: and United Methodist 
Church, up 6.09 percent to 82.049.437.917.

Liberal Pastors Don't Have A Prayer

Richard Belcher

You can tell nu* why you think 
the evangelical churches art- 
leaving the onct-proud liberal 
churches In the dust. Then I'll * 
give you my reason.

Mine Is surprisingly simple — 
people want to pray, and the 
liberal churches have forgotten 
how to pray.

Let me tell you about a letter 
from a member of the United 
Methodist Church, a denomina
tion that two short decades ago 
represented nearly 10 percent of 
the U.S. population. Today, the 
United Methodists number only 
•I percent of the population: and 
the woman's letter touches on 
what she considers to be one of 
the reasons for her church's 
decline.

"Recently.”  she wrote. " I  went 
to sjH-ak to the senior minister of 
my church to tell him of my 
marital problems. He was very 
concerned and encouraging and. 
when 1 was leaving, promised to 
think about me every day.

"I wanted to tell hltn that all 
my non-bellevlng friends were 
thinking about me. What I 
needed was a prayer warrior. I 
am saddened that 1 must go to 
another group in my city to 
request prayer for me and my 
husband.

"1 have lots of people thinking 
of me. What I need are people 
who can address God on my 
behalf and assure me I will be 
remembered In prayer." .

This woman Is not alone In her 
search for "prayer warriors" 
Instead of optimists and positive 
thinkers.

The first story In Murgurct 
Creal's book. "The Man who 
Sold P ra ye rs ."  Is about a 
clergyman who wrote made-to- 
order prayers for people, and 
soon found he was getting more 
requests than he cquld fill.

Of course, tills story Is Just 
fiction: hut It Is fiction that runs 
true to experience.

Saints And 
Sinners
George Plagenz

Have the liberal clergy — like 
the minister earlier In this story 
— substituted "encouragement

and concern and thinking of 
you" for the prayer that always 
works when nuthlng else will?

Did the mail order prayers 
work? Well. If by "work" we 
mean. "Did the people always 
get what they prayed for?" the 
answer Is no. But In another 
sense, they worked.

"I constantly run Into people.” 
said a clergy friend of the Rev. 
St. Clair Gwynne (known as 
"S a in tly "!, "w ho have sub
scribed to Saintly's prayers and 
had positive answers. Others are 
e q u a l l y  p l e a s e d  w i t h  a 
wait-and-see attitude."

He told of a fruit farmer In New 
York State who had ordered a 
prayer against an early frost. 
"There was an early frost and he 
lost his crop. He was desperate."

Then along came a Buffalo 
millionaire who wanted to turn 
gentleman farmer. He bought 
the farm for a whopping price. 
"And now the fruit farmer and 
his wife have a farm In Florida, 
where they always wanted to 
live and where frosts are few."

This Is the prayer that always 
works because It puts us In 
touch with God personally, 
which should be the object of all 
prayer. The prayer that does 
that can be more Important to us 
than getting a particular request 
granted.

And so the prayer that puts us 
In touch with God as friend and 
constant companion Is the 
prayer that always works.

If someone offers to sell you 
that prayer, buy It. But that, of 
course, should not be necessary 
as long as we have ministers 
who know the secret of personal 
prayer.

v *

Phil Driscoll

Phil Driscoll In Concert
Intematlonallv known trumpe- 

player and Grammy Award 
winner Phil Driscoll will present 
a concert Thursday at First 
Bapt i st  Church Markham 
Woods. 5400 Markham Woods 
Road. Lake Mary.

At 19. Driscoll recorded one of 
Christian music's first contem
porary albums, but more than 
his music seemed somewhat 
ahead of his time. It was 1966 
and the record company to 
which he was signed wouldn't 
put his picture on the front 
jacket because his hair was "too 
long for a good young Christian.

The same year he won first prize 
at the World Music Festival In 
Holland.

He was discovered by Arthur 
Godfrey, introduced by Ed Sul
livan. recorded by Joe Cocker 
and signed to A&M Records and 
CBS Music all In a few short 
years.

A fter 10 years In secular 
mustc. the "prodigal trumpeter" 
returned to his first calling In 
1978.

Those wishing to attend the 
concert should call the church
for free tickets at 323 0238.

1
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Noguchi Examines Controversial Murder Cases
LOS ANCRIPa iiid ii _  r.- -ru       W  W  WLOS ANGELES (UPV) — Dr. Thomas Noguchi 

n ? « i nge!f*  Coun,y ’8 twice-ousted "Coroner to 
U»eSUr». may decide to Investigate one of the 
decade s most controversial murder cases.

C°I^oe« « At LarRc ,Slmon *  Schuster. 249 
PPm^ I i o .951 deals with several sensatlonnl
U Urn fL cf * e>' ,nc,ud,nl* a chapter on Dr. Jeffrey 
r*?£2!?av  ”  ,hc 0recn Beret captain convicted 
In 1979 of murdering his pregnant wife and two 
«naJI daughters in their North Carolina home.

Noguchi said he Is now review ing the 
MacDonald case, at the request of MacDonald's 
attorney, and will decide whether to conduct a 
full Investigation o f It on behair of MacDonald 
next month.

He recommends reopening the case In his book.
I don't know If he’s guilty or not guilty,"

, Noguchi said. But I think the evidence, part of it
may have been misinterpreted."

The 59-year-old ex-coroner was demoted to an

Books

autopsy physician In 1962 by county supervisors
who accused him o f using county time for

naL Pr0jCCl9; m,l*mana*lng the coroner s 
w.m 9e" » ‘ tona,,* ln8 th* deaths of movie 

stars William Holden and Natalie Wood.
oguchl claimed that the Board of Supervisors' 

conservative majority wanted to oust him 
h c J * as ‘ "dependent. and was

Hn'ldrn'and Wood. ‘UMho, " to' « '  * » " > »  <*

Mnn°™Hh\aCCUi* d lhc board o f racial dlscHmlna- 
tlon and also claimed the board refused to give 
batHy needed ^nds to his department -  the
^ 7 o  J f * C8LC0rOnrr'9 ° mcc the nation -  In an effort to undermine him.

He has filed suit to regain his job.
Noguchi was also demoted In 1969 on similar 

charges but reinstated. r
Noguchi s first best-selling book — "Coroner"

IV ® .83 ~  dca,t w,,h autopsies of 
• cral celebrities. Including actresses Natalie

Wood. Marilyn Monroe and Sharon Tate, actor 
William Holden. Sen. Robert Kennedy, rock star 
Janis Joplin and comedian John Belushi.

Such cases earned Noguchi his "Coroner to the 
Stars" nickname.

Unlike "Coroner." Noguchi's second book 
discusses and makes recommendations about 
cases In which he was not professionally 
Involved.

fo r  Instance, the book challenges the murder 
verdicts against MacDonald and Jean Harris, 
found guilty of killing her lover. Scarsdale Diet 
doctor Herman Tamower.

It discusses the trial o f Claus von Bulow, who 
was recently acquitted of charges he twice tried to 
murder his socialite wire.

"I wrote the first book to Inform the public 
about the duties of a coroner." he said. "I had 
gotten many questions about these cases (In
cluded In "Coronor at Large"). People misun

derstand forensics. I feel It Is Important to keep 
In forming them."

The book also explores the deaths of Sal Mlneo. 
Freddie Prlnze and Elvis Presley. In It. Noguchi 
recommends the authorities reopen the In* 
vestIgatlon Into the MacDonald case based on 
alleged new evidence that blood typing that 
Indicated he was In the rooms o f his wife and two 
daughters when they were killed was Incorrectly 
processed.

He also says that a forensic physician who 
testified at MacDonald's 1979 trial. Dr. John 
Thornton, told him that the FBI may have known 
the blood typing was wrong but did not disclose
It.

The Army charged MacDonald with murder 
several weeks after the February 1970 murders 
but later dropped the charges. MacDonald, a 
former emergency room physician In Long Beach, 
was convicted In civil court nine years later and 
sentenced to three consecutive life terms.

How U.S. Jews Failed Holocaust Victims
By United Press Internationa] 

Were We Our Brothers' Keepers?.
r?L,Haskc11 Lo°ksteln I Hart more Hi HIM*.
286 pp.. $18.95)

The tragedy of the Holocaust was 
compounded by the muted response 
from American Jews, who more often 
than not offered lip service to try and 
save their brethren rather than provide 
meaningful aid.

Author Haskell Lookstcln seeks lo 
understand without excusing the Inac
tion in "W ere  We Our Brothers 
Keepers?." a thorough If dispassionate 
look at American Jewish reaction to the 
Holocaust.

Lookstcln. a leading American rabbi, 
exhaustively chronicles public actions by 
the Jewish population and its leaders, 
along with commentary by the Jewish 
press. What emerges Is. by contemporary 
standards, almost beyond belief.

Various factions within the Jewish 
community played politics and fought 
among themselves while lives were at 
stake. While speeches and statements 
were being made, little of substance was 
done.

Where were the boycotts, the de
monstrations. the power or the Jewish 
voting bloc? Shouldn't the Jewish eon 
science have been so tortured that more 
n*d to be done?

Lookstcln counters H is easier to ask 
those questions now than It was to 
answer them 45 years ago.

For one thing, there was rampant 
antl-Scmltlsm In the country. One poll 
showed as late as 1944. 24 percent <,| 
those surveyed believed Jews "were a 
menace to America."

Anti-semItIsm also prevented Un
loosening of Immigration quotas. Among 
other reasons, the public was fearful ol
refugees taking precious Jobs away

Also, most Americans believed the
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reports about millions dying In con
tent rat Ion camps were grossly exagger
ated. But such horrors should not have 
surprised Jews, who have been the 
objects of persecution for 3.000 years.

Lookstcln found American Jews were 
loo often trying to blend Into the 
mainstream: to speak out would have 
blown their cover.

No-one will find out where to lay tht
......1 b,«n ie by reading this book. Looks-
loin s scholarship cannot be faulted but 
"• avoid being labeled an armchair 
pundit, lie distances himself from the 
Issue.

A* «  result. Die book lacks H real 
polnt of-vlew. It ts unfathomable why 
Lookstcln would Impose on himself a 
reticence ns an author that he would 
never accept as a rabbi preaching In a 
synagogue. *

Looks t c l n  a lmost  r educ e s  the 
Holocaust to an objective history lesson, 
which for Jews It must never be. He 
Provides the facts without giving us the 
answers. Which Is a shame, since the 
Holocaust's real lesson must Ik- learned 
over and over again. Even then. It will 
never be lolly understood.

-Steven Gosset (UPI)

The Sweet Life: Stories From Florence
When In Florence In* r . . - .............. .When In Florence, by Diehard Cone/ 

Day (Doubleday. 2(X) pp.. $ l fj.95)
Most visitors to Florence stick to the 

wen-trodden paths circling the Dunnio. 
the UfTlzl gallery and other landmarks, 
without venturing into lesser known 
areas of the city. Richard Cortez D.,v 
chooses to set his collection ol stories in 
these much described areas of the small 
historical center of town.

Day concentrates on Florence's more 
typical Inhabitants. These Include some 
o f the Ameri can members of the 
transient, visiting population, manv ol 
whom find their lives altering as ibev 
succumb to the charms ol the Florentine 
version of la dolce vita.

In "Relative Motion." for example. 
Roger Innocentl. a San Francisco news

paper correspondent, becomes Increas
ingly drawn lo sitting In cafes and 
watching the everyday dramas of the 
street. Ills fantasy life begins to thrive. 
Us will to work fades, and he finds 
nimseii bo-liiiiiimlng his way through 
articles. *

Ibis lasts until his wife, who has 
managed to keep her Anglo-Saxon wits 
about her. jumps in and covers stories for 
him with so much success that she 
eventually takes over the by-line and her 
husband s jo b -  to his delight.

I he Italian characters Include a porter 
named Giuseppe, who works at a train 
station where he is "a welcoming com

a .!* '! ' voyage par*y. a calming 
iniluetice. I here are also Glno Fuori. a 
shocshlnc man who likes to stress the 
erotic aspects of his trail, and Ermanno.

an aging free-lance guide and philoso
pher. who practically lives In a church 
pew lecturing on everything.

Day has ills characters recur In dif
ferent stories, sometimes playing the role 
ol the observer, sometimes of the ob
served. and often touching each other's 
lives in an anonymous way.

Many of his characters meet with some 
epiphany during the course of their 
adventures, but the allusions to these 
spiritual transformations are too vaguely 
drawn and glossed over.

Clearly. Florence and the Florentines 
have been described many times over In 
greater depth and detail, but Day does 
engage the reader with Ills simplicity and 
his witty observation, particularly of a 
cer*afn type of American abroad.

—Baba Hillman (UPI)

Fast-Paced Search For Another Planet
Terra), by Stefano Bennl. transl bv 

Annapaola Cancognla (Pantheon. :t »2 
pp.. $6.95).

In the year 2039. World War III started 
because a mouse fell onto the red button 
that controls the m issiles m the 
California desert.

Stefano Dentil's "Terra!" tells what 
happens 100 or so years later, when Un
people on what's left of Earth gel a 
cryptic message Indicating they might be 
able to rraeli another livable planet -

one which Is not liK-ked In a nuclear 
winter.

Benni's paperback envisions an Earth 
society that carries to the extreme what 
we have now. and there are those who 
might not think It's worth moving to
safely.

lhc Arabs have the money to send a 
U.S.-Soviet team Into space searciting, to 
lhc beat of rock 'it' roll, for humanity’s 
new home. The Japanese launch a ship 
in which Just about everything Is 
miniaturized — Die crew Is made up of

Intelligent mice. Dentil Is Italian, so our 
heroes are the members of the Slno- 
European space expedition and of a 
second group led by a young genius 
who s trying to figure out the meaning of 
what's under an Inca temple back on 
Earth.

The scenes and the people and the 
Images In "Terra!" shift so fast. Montv 
Python would be confused. The reader Is 
advised to hang In there, remembering 
that what goes around, comes around.

—Sharon Miller (UPI)

By Torn Tiodc
REEDY. W.Va. (NEA) -  No

body paid much attention when 
George Dietz used to collar 
residents here some years ago to 
protest world-history Instruction 
In the schools. He said It was a 
nasty He for teachers to tell 
sludents that Germans mur- 
tiered Jews In gas rhambers 
during World War If.

The residents say they sighed 
and rolled their eyes. Everyone 
knew that Dietz had lived In 
Germany during the war. they 
also knew he boasted of having 
served In Adolf Hitler's vouth 
corps. The best thing to do when 
he got on the subject, therefore 
was to Ignore him and hope he 
would button up.

But lie didn't button up. He 
decided Instead to appeal to a 
larger audience. He started 
publishing his viewpoint in leaf
lets and tracts for national con
sumption. and he is now re
ported to be the largest distribu
tor of while supremacist and 
neo-Nazi literature on the North 
American continent.

Hr is so productive. In Tael, 
that lie hits augmented his 
operation with high technology. 
And so doing he hits helped 
in trod ure a whole new ronrept 
to right-wing extremism. He has 
created In this tiny West Virginia 
village a computer bulletin 
board that peddles hate pro
paganda nationwide electron
Ically.

Blink.
"Good morning. Jews are the 

scum or the earth."
Dietz cal ls his computer  

service the Liberty Bell Network. 
Others are less effusive. Officials 
of tin* Anti-Defamation League of 
B'nal B 'rlth say that Dietz 
believes Hint Semites and black 
people are degenerate, and he 
uses his computer network to 
promote tin- notion of a purely 
Aryan nut ion. '

Officials at the league sav 
Dietz Is one of several fieople 
who use computers for hate. The 
Di et z  bul l e t i n  board was 
established two years ago. to 
link white nationalists across the 
country, and there are a half 
dozen more In existence today.

The league says the bulletin 
b o a r ds  v a r y  In s i ze and 
sophistication. But at most they 
are simple operations. Dietz, for 
example, runs his network out of 
bis home, using an Apple He 
computer, a 10-megabyte disk 
drive, and a compatible tele
phone modem. The guess is the 
entire system cost less than 
$2,500.

The guess also Is that Dietz 
has recovered some of the cost 
by selling access to his board. 
Computer users must pay a 
one time fee of $5 to hook into 
the Liberty Bell Network by 
telephone. When they do. Dietz 
»ays they get the only "un
controlled Information medium 
that Is dedicated to the dis
semination or facts. "

The facts, according to Dietz, 
are that Jews are the most evil 
force on earth. And blacks are a 
close second. He says Hiller was

Tom Ttode

a lovely man. the Jews died of; 
their own debilitations during 
World War If. and the only 
tragedy about It was that some 
of them survived to take over the 
United States.

League of f i c i al s say the 
comments are absurd, of course. 
But they add that Dietz at least 
comes by his views first-hand. 
He was born In Germany, and he 
"ays he was raised proudly In 
the Hitler Youth: he emigrated to 
the United Stales In 1957. 
bringing along a wire and a 
curiously positive memory of the 
Third Reich. .

He settled In relative pro
sperity in this western Ap- 
palarhlan community of 300 
people. Hr opened a real estate 
office where he caters to white 
customers: he owns a printing 
company that turns out copies of 
Nazi war songs; and. at age 57. 
he has become a fully natural
ized American citizen.

That means he has a right to 
his own opinions, however 
abusive.

And he has a further right to 
store them In a computer  
bul l et in board.  The  A n t i 
Defamation League says the 
Dietz board describes Jews as 
"gangsters who rule the national 

economy." and it promotes the 
Idea that they must be brought 
to an Aryan reckoning.

Dietz claims that reckoning Is 
coming soon. And he believes 
tile Liberty Bell Network will 
help hasten the Inevitable. He 
says the far right wing has 
leaped Into the electronics revo- 
lullon. and "It may be one of the 
things that finally puts the noose 
around the treacherous necks of 
the Jews."

The league says that comment 
Is absurd too. Yet the group 
thinks the Implied threat Is real 
Some computer bulletin boards 
have already begun passing 
along the addresses of promi
nent Jews, and network sub
scribers have been urged to "pay 
friendly visits" to Jewish homes 
and organizations.

Besides this, the league says 
the extremists are using the 
electronic networks to reach a 
new and perhaps impressionable 
audience: young computer  
hackers. The children at the 
keyboards do not remember the 
Nazis or the war. thus Dietz says 
they are ready to be taught "the 
permanent truth about the 
races."

He should know. When he was 
In the Hitler Youth he was 
taught that white Christians had 
a duty t° their country to avoid 
the pollution of other peoples.
thfs'ra' ‘ ?C Pcrmanant ‘ ruth In this case Is that some kids who
arc bent In a certain way do not 
straighten out for the rest of 
their lives.

•••Director
Continued from page ID

Other research projects under 
his leadership that have brought 
International recognition Include 
the use of water hyacinths lor 
controlling water pollution in 
Lake Apopka done by Dr. Larry 
Sinclair and Dr. Raincsh Reddy 
and the midge or blind mosquito 
control project headed bv Dr 
Ashad All

Darby and his wife. Mar|orlc.

have a son. Dr. John F. Darby 
Jr., a perldonilst and oral sur
geon who has a practice In 
Ocala, and a daughter. Belli 
Beach ol Gainesville, who Is the 
administrator of Rest Care. Inc., 
a private facility lor the mentally 
retarded, also In Ocala.

Darby said lie Is still providing 
sonit* assistance at the research 
center during the transitional 
phase. Ills retirement plans In
clude looking after his real estate 
Interests around the state and 
traveling around the country

with Ills wife.
He said they have some pro

perly which they have "ac
cumulated and Inherited" over 
lhc years. Back In 1946 his late 
father-in-law encouraged.him lo 
acquire some real estate paving 
a Hide bit each month.

Darby predicts dial "about 
10-15 years down the road" the 
agricultural research centers at 
Sanford. Leesburg and Apopka 
will Ik * combined at one central 
location for ef f i ciency and 
economy. He said with separate 
lacllllles there Is an expensive

duplication of equipment, library 
material, and clerical help.

He also expects developers will 
continue to lake over agricultur
al land In the local area.

He said he thinks other crops 
will be replacing citrus In the 
orange groves killed by the 
freeze. He pointed to the politi
cally Influenctlnl Grape Growers 
Association In Lake County, 
which was instrumental In get
ting a research project going on 
grapes growing and winemaking 
at the Leesburg center.

•••Vision
Continued from page 3D

"The vision Is variable." says 
Dr. Faye. "During any given 
day. it may vary from near
sighted to farsighted. It may be 
terrible In the morning, clear up 
during the day and get worse 
again at night. And It's related to 
people's blow! sugar."

In dealing with any vision 
p r o b l e m ,  don ' t  a t t r i but e  
symptoms to "growing old" or 
assume that nothing can be

done. These vision problems can 
Ik* treated.

Cataract surgery Is successful 
more than 95 percent of the 
time.

Laser photocoagulation done 
early In persons with dlabdtle 
retinopathy can help s.tve slght 
and the new use of laser to treat' 
macular edema can preserve 
vision for many other diabetics

Although there is no treatment 
or cure for the slowly progress- 
lug type of macular degenera
tion, there Is help through the 
use of low-vision aids

. . * • •
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